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PREFACE
BY THE

TRANSLATOR.

I REMEMBER to have read, with no (mail

furprize, of a rhyming Latin poem of con-

liderable length, written by fome Monkilh

compofer of Leonine verfes, in honour of

the Virgin Mary, which was made wholly,

up by the changes rung upon the words of

this fingle line,

Tot tlbiflinty virgo^ dotes, quotßdera ccelo^

My wonder was never more highly excited

than when, in learning the rules of arith-

metic, I fpund what a variety of changes

might be rung upon a few bells
;
and for

how many «years, a company of teil, or

twelve perfons might dine together, if they

fliould not feparate, till they could no

longer make a new change of places.

Similar emotions are naturally raifed in

the mind, when one confiders, how uni-

Vo l. I. A form



VI PREFACE.

form are the clrcumftances of human life,

how much alike the organs of our bodies,

and the faculties of our minds
;

yet, how

innumerable the diverfities of the human

charadler : how few the firft general ele-

ments of nature
;
yet, how endlefsly varied

the forms which this univerfc exhibits

!

He who fpends his life without wandering

ever more than a few miles from the fpot

of his nativity, or without mingling with

any other but the firft circle, whether of

courtiers, of cits, or of ruftics, into whofe

fociety he has been introduced, can know

little of the dignitv, of the meannefs, of

the capacities of his nature,—and but little

of the beauties and the w^onders of this

great theatre of human exertions.

It is pleafing, indeed, to review the re-

cords of our anceftors. The exercife moves

our afi'cctions to a generous warmth', and

enlightens our perlbnal experience. But,

the new knowledge to be thus acquired, is

not confiderable. Children are but the ima^

ges of their parents
;
and the fame meadow

will wear the fame afpedl, next Spring,

which it fliewed on. the lafi. To enlarge.

m
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in any confiderable degree, the extent of

our knowledge, w^e mull change the feene:

and we (liall then Ibe, how the manners

and enjoyments of man vary with external

circumftances ;
and how happily the gene-

ral laws of nature, notwithllanding their

fimplicity, apply to an infinite multitude

of the mimitefl and moll particular cafes.

Hence is travelling fo agreeable
;
and

hence are the narratives of intelligent tra-

vellers fo rich a tund of entertainment and

inflrucflidn. To wander from city to city,

from hill to vale, and from vale to hill
;
to

fee one new extent of horizon open upon

the eye after another, and landfcape after

landfcape, difplay fublimity and beauty in

all their varying forms,—affords perhaps

the mofl delightful, at lead the mod im-

proving amufement of which the human
mind is fufceptiblc. To fee thefe things

through the eyes of another, is indeed

much lefs intereding, than when w'e can

view them ourfelvcs. Yet, as a traveller

cannot well help throwing into his w^ork

more of the vivid imagery and colouring

of nature, than almod any different wri-

A 2 ter ;

—
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ters ;—even in perufing the narrative ofano-

ther’s travels, therefore, one may enjoy no

fmall fliare of that pleafiire, and reap a con-

liderable portion of the infiruc^lion, which an

adlual furvey of the fame fcenes might af-

ford.

Who, that has been taught to relifli at all

the pleafures of reading, can refrain from

enquiring after almoft every new book of

travels, the publication of which is an-

nounced ? Hardly a fine lady can ftray

to France or Italy, after her beauty has

withered with her virtue, and her wit has

ceafed to be fafliionable
;
Scarce can one of

thofe travelling governors by trade, to

whofe care the finifliing of the education

of our young men of fortune, is fo wifely

Intrufied,—vifit a new' fet of inns, or ride

another relay of poft horfes, on the con-

tinent
;
Not a half-pay captain attends as

4

toad-eater on fome valetudinary man of for-

tune, going abroad for his health : But
Tours, and Travels, and Journies, and Let-

ters, are the certain fruits of every fuch

.
expedition, and are as certainly beilotved,

with wonderful generofity, on the public.

All
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AU is called for, and eagerly read : And, to

fay the truth, almoft all thofe works, how-

ever little might be expected from them,

when every circumftance is confidered,

—

afford more or lefs, to repay, in a reafon-

able way, the expence of the buyer, and

the pains of the reader. But, when a man
of found fenfe, of real energy and activity

of mind, acquainted with letters, and not

unacquainted with life,—when fuch a man,

travelling, notes down his obfervations,

and communicates them to the public
; he

confers a favour, fuch as authors have it

feldom in their power to give. This fa-

vour will be fo much the greater, if his

obfervations have been made with an eye

of keen enquiry
;
and if he has vifited re-

gions where all is peculiar, and but little

known.

Having thefe conflderations in my mind,

I fliould offer the following Travels to Bri-

tlfli readers with no fmall pride and confi-

dence, if 1 were fure of having arrayed

them in a handfome and becoming Englifn

drefs. Mr Niebuhr was the foie furvivor of

a party of five Danifli travellers, who, be-

ino-o
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ing fele6led as men eminently qualified to

accomplifli the feveral purpofes of fuch an

expedition, were fent into the Eaft at the

expence of the King of Denmark, to explore

the various curiofities of Egypt, but efpe-

cially of Arabia. They proceeded fiiTt to E-

gypt. After making an excurfion to Mount

Sinai, and preparing themfelves, by the

ftudy of the Arabic language, for the far-

ther profecution of their journey, they fail-

ed from Suez, down the Red Sea, to Jidda*

Having landed at Jidda, they continued

their journey fouthward to Mokha
;

nv:t

without occafional excurfions to the N. E,

into the interior parts of the country. From

Mokha, they travelled nearly in a fouth-eafl-

ern diredion to Sana, the feat of the great-

ell prince in Arabia. By the time they

had accomplllhed this lall journey, and
returned to Mokha, two of the party were

dead
;
and, by the pernicious infiuence of

tlie climate, by the unfavourablenefs of the

oriental mode of living to European conlli-

tutions, by their inability to relinquilli

European habits, and by the fatigue necef-

farily attending their invelligations, the

health
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health of the furvivors was fo much impair-

ed, that they were obliged to refolve upon

leaving Arabia with the firft EngliOi fliip

that failed for Bombay. Mr Niebuhr and

another of his companions lived to reach

India. This other, after languiihing for a

•while, at hifl: died at Bombay,

After this event, Niebuhr remained in

the Eaft only till he could find a fit oppor-

tunity of returning fafe .into Europe, with

the colle<5Iion of curiofities wdiich was left

in his hands.

Such is the outline of thefe Travels. They

afford the latcll:, and indeed almoft the on-

ly topographical account of Arabia, in the

hands of the European public. Being the

refults of the obfervation, not of one man
only, but of a party of travellers, and thofe

all well qualified to diredl their attention in

a proper line of enquiry; they contain fuch

a body of truly valuable information as is

to be met with in very few ether volumes

of travels. Relating to a country famous

from the earlieft ages of antiquity
;
they are

thus rendered peculiarly interefling by the

nature of their fubjecd:. They throw much

new
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new light on the hiftorical events, the laws,

the worihip, and the cnftoms recorded in

the Old Teftament. And I miifl, upon

the whole, confefs, that I have never be-

fore had it in my power to abufe fo good an

occahoii of receiving real mental improve-

ment with rational amufement,as thatwhicli

the tranflating of this work has afforded me.

It xvould be unfair to neglecfl advertifing

the reader, that the whole of Mr Niebuhr’s

account of his travels, and obfervations in

Arabia, is not comprized in thefe volumesi.

Various things feemed to be addreffed fo

exclufively to men of erudition, that they

could not be expected to win the attention

of the public in general, and have therefore

been left out.

As to the tranflation
;

I cannot indeed

fay much for it. I entered upon the talk

with a refolution to perform it carefully,

and, as it could not be fupp'ofed very ardu-

ous, I might perhaps fecretly flatter myfclf,

ably. I was kindly encouraged by fome

eminent literary characfters, to whofe bene-

volent notice I have been often much in-

debted. But, after 1 had made confiderable

progrefs
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progrefs in the work
;

I put what I had

performed into the hands of one gentleman,

for whofe learning, tafle, and judgment, I

mufl ever entertain high deference
;
and

he, with the mofl candid and obliging cri-

ticifm, pointed out feveral blunders, as well

of the tranflator as of the printer, which I

was furprized to perceive, and cannot yet

think of, without fliame. Thefe 1 have

endeavoured, as far as circumftances would

permit, to revife and correal
;
and I renewed

my diligence to guard againft ail fiich mif-

takes in what then remained to be print-

ed.

I have added fome notes : I wifli, they

were valuable.

R. H ERON

b Contents,
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V'OYAGE TO ARABIA,

ANB

TRAVEL S

IN THAT COUNTRY, Uc.

SECTION I.

VOYAGE FROM COPENHAGEN TO ALEXANDRIA.

Chap. I.

Departure'Jrofn Copenhagen»

WHEN the gentlemen, who had been appointed

to go upon this expedition of obfervation and dii-

covery, were all met, W'e received orders from hi'5

Majeftj to proceed on board a fliip of war, com-

manded by Mr Fifcher, at prefent a vice-admiral

in the Danilh fervice, who was to carry us to

Smyrna. We accordingly embarked, on the 4th

of January 1761 j
and, after waiting three days

for a fair wind, failed out of the road of Co-

penhagen on the 7th of the fame month.

VoL. I. A In



ic Niebuhr’s travels

In the beginning of our voyage, we had

a ftriking proof of the dangers and hardfhips

which attend the navigation of the north feas,

in confequence of the weft winds blowing over

them for nine months in the year. We had fet

fail on the 7th of January, but were fo tofled by

ftorms and contrary winds, that, on the lyth^

in defpair of being able to gain any port in

Norway, we determined to return to Elfineur.

On the 26th of January, we failed from Eln-

neur a fecond time, with a fair wind, which

continued to the end of the month. We pafted

the Categatf and advanced a good way through

the North fea : But, in the beginning of Febru-

ary, the W'eathcr became again ftonny, and the

Avind contrary. After being tofled for feveral

days fucceflively, and feeing no profpedt of a

change, we, on the 9th, refolved to return to

Elfineur a fecond time, and reached it on the

ioth. The wind blew with fuch violence, as to

carry us, in thirty hours, as far backwards as Ave

had been able to advance forwards in nine davs.

While our ftiip was thus difagreeably toffed,

without making way, we Avcre all extremely fea-

fick; and efpecially Mr Von HaA^en, Avho, find-

ing himfelf unable to bear it any longer, ob-^

tained permiflion to go by land from Copenha-

gen to Marfeilles, at which port our ftiip was

to touch.

On
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On the 19th of February, we failed out of the

road of Elfineur a third time, in hopes of finding

the winds lefs variable. But hardly had we pafied

the SkageUy when a violent weft wind forced us

back to Elfineur. We were now very uneafy,

confidering, that we had been tofled upon thofe

feas for the fpace of 850 German miles*, without

advancing more than four miles towards the end

of our voyage. But we had reafon to be happy

at finding ourfelves fafe at Elfineur ; Immedi-

ately after our arrival there, fo furious a ftorm

arofe, that, although in fome degree flieltered

by the coaft, we were obliged to take every pof-

fible precaution for the fafcty of our ftiip, juft as

if we had been in the open fea. This ftorm a-

rofe from the weft, and continued till the 5th

of March.

The weather became gradually fair and fe-

rene ;
and, on the loth of March, we left Elfi-

neur for the laft time. The wind was at firft fo

briik, that we failed at the rate of two German

leagues and a half in the hour. On the 12th it

changed
;

and from the 19th to the end of

March, ftorms and contrary winds drove us as

far north as to the latitude of 63*^, near the coaft

of Iceland. On this occafion I remarked, that

the motion of a vefiTel is moft difagreeable im-

mediately after a ftorm. In the height of a

B 2 ftorm,

* Or 2,333^ EngllHi miles.
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llorm, the winds incline the Ihip to one

hde, and keep it firm
; but, when they are

culined, the fliip naturally feels the inipulfe of

the waves.

In thefe latitudes, Mr Forfkall made fome

oblervations upon the phofphoric light which

the fea has been remarked to exhibit. He per-

cieved it to be produced by fmall marine in-

ledls, chiefly of the Medufa fpecies, with which

thofe waters are filled. Thefe infeds long re-

tain the power of fhining in the dark. Happening

to pour out by night a bucket of fea water, upon

which thefe obfervations were made, we faw all

the objects which it touched, fparkle inftantly^

like itfelf (a).

Spring began to come in, at the end of March,

and in the beginning of April we had the finefl:

weather in the world. But the dead calm which

llicceeded fuch a feries of florins, detained us in

thofe northern regions till the 8th of April. A
fair wind then arofe, and carried us fo brilkly for-

ward, that, on the 21 fl of the month, we arri-

ved within fight of Cape St Vincent, which we
A iewed with no fmall pleafure, as we had now^

been long out of the fight of land.

After being tofled in the North fea through a

flormy winter, w^e entered the Mediterranean in

the finefl fealon of the year. Inftead of the wild

and bleak mountains of the North, which could

infpirc
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infpire none but gloomy ideas, we now viewed,

with admiration and delight, the rich and fmil-

jng landfcapes on the coafts of Africa, and on the

fouthern flrores of Europe. Our voyage through

the Mediterranean would have been quite delight-

ful, if the frequent calms had not rendered us

impatient, and difgufted us no lefs than the ftorms

of the North had wearied and diftreifed us.

At laft, after having often tacked about, we

arrived, on the 14th of May, in the road

iVIarfeilles, and call anchor near St Euftace.

Chap. II,.

Tajfage from Marfeilles to Malta^ and from Malta to Cortr*

ßafitinophs

The city of Marfeilles is fo w^ell known, and

has been fo often defqrjbed, that it is unnecef-

fary to fpeak of the beauties of its fituation, or

of the multitude of villas all around it (b).

We found the harbour full of fliips belonging

to different nations, that dürft not venture out to

fea for fear of the Englifti fleet, under Admi-

ral Saunders. Several of them were employed

in the Levant trade, on account of French

merchants, and would have been good prizes to

the Englilh.,

Mr
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Mr Von Haven having travelled through Ger-

many and France, joined us here. Here alio wc

found three Danifh merchant fliips, which were

to proceed to Smyrna, under the protedion of

our lliip of war.

After viewing all the curiofities of Marfeilles,

we fet fail on the 3d of J une, in company with the

other three Danifli Ihips. Although at peace with

the Englilh, yet we did not think ourfelves fafe

from being infulted by the fleets of that nation ;

as they infifl; upon going on board, and examin-

ing even neutral veflels. Our Captain had de-

termined not to yield to fuch an infradtion of the

rights of nations ; and accordingly prepared for

making a vigorous defence, if any infult of this

nature Ihould be offered him. As we had expedt-'

ed, we fell in with Englifli fliips three differ-

ent times
;
and they attempted to come on board

of us : But our Captain ftrenuoufly refufing to

fubmit to any fuch indignity, they made off

with a bad grace, and fuffered us to continue

our route unmolefted.

On the 14th of June, we arrived at Malta,

and cafl: anchor in the grand harbour, alnioft in

the middle of the city Valetta, or rather of the

ieveral cities of which it is compofed. This ci-

ty has a fine appearance, when viewed from the

fiabour : The houfes, with terraces on their

roof?,
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Toois, anil built againfl deep, pointed rocks, liave

q^uite an oriental afpedt.

All the dwelimg haufes, as well as the public

buildings, are of hewn hone j which is not lur-

priiiiig, corhdering how eahly- the materials are

procured. The whole ihe is one vail rock, co-
'

vered with a very thin la;.^er of vegetable earth.

The rock is calcareous, and fo foft,. that, when

taken out of the quarry, it may be cut almoft like

v/ood. From this circumllance, apart of the forti-

fications of the city have been hewn out in the

natural lioue.

Of tire public buildings, the moll fuperb is

St John’s church, which enjoys a confiderabie

revenue, and is entitled to a fliare of the prizes

taken by the gallies of the Order. It has thus

been enriched with a great number of valuable

euriofitief, and, amoiTg others, a hiftre, with a.

chain of pure gold, 500,000 crowns in value^A

The riches of this church arc faid to exceed

thofe of the Kaaba at Mecca, and oi the tomb of

Mahomet at Medina.

We were lliewn a Turkiih flilpof war, of 84

guns, which had been feized and brought into

Malta by Chrillian fiaves. The king of France

foon after bought this tliip, and relloi'cd it to

the Grand Signior.. The Order agreed the

more readily to this, becaufe, fince the con-

ventions

* Or 6 s^5©o L Stcrlipg,^
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vtntions entered into by the kings of France

and Naples with the Porte, the Maltefe

Ihips have feldom gone out on expeditions a-

gainfl; the Furks, But privateers flill go out,

and bring in their prizes to Malta. Thefe Chri-

ftian corfairs are commonly provided with letters

of marque from the prince of Monaco, or fome

other Italian prince, of whofe exi hence the

Turks are ignorant. And the inhabitants of the

Fait hence continue to regard Malta in the fame

light in which we confider Tripoli and Algiers.

Mr Forlkall and I went together to view the

ifland. It is only five German leagues in length*,

and two and a half in breadthf. The inhabi-

tants live under a mild government
;
and ac-

cordingly cultivate this bare rock with fuch

care, that it produces excellent fruits. The old

capital, Clvita Vecchia, is every day more and

more deferted.

Near the city are fome very remarkable cata-

combs, or rather fubterraneous dwellings,cut in the
f

rock. They are foextenfive, that it has been found

proper to build up the entrances into feveral of

the paflages, to prevent the curious from lofing

themfelves. The remains of public halls, and

of a miln, which are there obferveable, afford

reafon for thinking, that the iflanders once lived

in thefe fubterraneous dwellings, or at lead retir-

ed into them in times of danger (c).

’We
* Or 1

6

^ Englifh miles.—t 8|- Englifli miles.
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We left Malta on the 20th of June, and faw

no land till the 26th, when we entered the Ar-

chipelago. On the third of July, we entered the

road of Smyrna, where we ftaid till the loth. A
very fevere dyfentery, with which I had been at-

tacked, hindered me from feeing the city, other-

wife than at a diftance.

On the 13th, we reached the ifle of Tenedos,

where we found the interpreter of Mr Goehler,

at that time our ambaffador at the Porte. He
brought us orders to quit the fhip, and repair

in a fmall bark to Conftantinople. In this ifle

we faw Turks for the firfl; time
;
and their lan-

guage and manners appeared to us fo extraordi-

nary, that we began to defpair of eafe or plea-

fure in our intercourfe with the people of the

Tail. A man of diftindlion from the continent,

however, fo far forgot the precepts of the Alco-

ran, when he vifited us, that he feemed to have

come on board for no other purpofe than to

drink our Captain’s wine.

We left the Hiip on the 19th of July, but did

not land at Condantinople till the 3Cth. We
went immediately to Pera, where we were re-

ceived by Mr Goehler, and all lodged in his

houfe
;
a piece of kind attention which contri-

buted greatly to my recovery.

VoL. I C CtlAP,
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Chap. III.

Cor^antinople.

As we were in hafte to reach Egypt, we et

out from Conftantiriople immediately after my
recovery. I did not, therefore, fee the capital

of the Ottoman empire at this time : But, on

my return from Arabia, I ftaid longer in that

city ;
and I ftiall fet down here a few obferva-

tions which I then made, efpecially as they

feem to have been overlooked by mod; other tra-

vellers.

Conftantinople is undeniably a city of very

confiderable extent : Yet Kara-Agadfch, Gala^

tay Peray Polma-Bagd/chey &c. are not to be

coiifidered as fo many fuburbs : They are dif-

tin(ft cities, divided by the Gulf from the capi-

tal. Ejub is the only fuburb belonging to it.

And if we take in only the city of Conftanti-

nople, and this fuburb, it is confiderably infe-

rior in extent to either London or Paris. I dürft

not meafure it geometrically : but, counting my
fteps as I walked round it, I found its circum-

ference to be 2600 paces.

Conftantinople appears larger than it really

is ; for, as the houfes rife upon the fides of hills,

they prefent themfelves in the form of an am-

phitheatre^
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phitheatre, and thus appear to fpread over a

wide extent of ground. Towards the fea, how-

ever, the city confifts of new houfes, and is re-

ceiving continual additions. Of late, they have

even encroached upon the harbour and filled up

fome part of it, in order to gain ground for

new buildings.

It would be hard to fix the number of the in-

habitants ; It is always Hated too high, from a

mifiake incident to travellers, in eftimating the

population of the cities of the Eaft. They re-

gard thofe cities as. equally populous, in propor-

tion to their extent, with thofe of Europe. But

the houfes in the Eaft are low,. Perfons in eafy

circumftances, chufe to have a large area behind

their houfes. The palaces of the great, with

theirgardens and feraglios, occupy much ground.

It is not left a miftake to judge of the popu-

lation of thofe cities, by the numbers of people

who are conftantly bufy in the ftreets. The

jealoufy ofthe people ofthe Eaft renders them un-

willing to receive perfons with whom they have

bufinefs, in their houfes. On this account, the

artifans wmrk w'ithout doors, and fpend the

whole day in open places.. The ftreets are full

of joiners, ironmongers, goldfmiths, jewellers,

&c. bufy in the exercife of their feveral trades.

Thoufands of workmen come in the mornings,

work all the day in the ftreets of Conftantinople^

C and
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und return in the evening to their houfes in the

country. If the fame modes of life prevailed in

Europe, and the greater number of the artifans

and \vorkmen about our great cities lived in the

country, thefe would then appear much more po-

pulous than at prcfent.

Whatever be its population, Conllantinople

exhibits a delightful profpect. Its harbour, one

of the finelt in the world, is always full of vef-

fels. The medley of fuperb mofques and pala-

ces, gardens and trees of all forts, which the ci_

ty difplays, appears remarkably flriking to a

ftranger. But within, the arrangement and ap-

pearance of the city, correfpond not to its fplen-

dour when feen from a diilancc. The ilreets are

almoft all narrow, dirty, and irregular
; the

houfes are of wood, flight, and ill built, and ap-

pear more like coops for birds than dwellings

for men. Of the palaces built of flone, nothing

is to be feen but the high w^alls that furround

them. In this city, it is equally dangerous to

live ill flone and in w-ooden houfes. In the for-

mer, one is liable to be buried in ruins, by earth-

quakes; in the latter, to be burnt, by the breaking

out of a Are:—Thefe tw^o fpecies of awTul e-

vents being equally frequent at Conflantinople.

The feraglio of the Grand Signier is a vafl,

but very irregular edifice. 1 W'as not permitted

to approach farther into it than the outer court;.

But, what I faw’ was enoueh to cive me a very

high
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liigh idea of the reft. I could learn nothing

concerning this gate (porta) ofthe feraglio, that

might ferve to account for the origin of the ve-

ry improper denomination of Ottoman Forte,

which is applied in Europe to the Court of the

Grand Signior. Knpu in the Turkifli language,

fignifies both a gate and a palace. But, when

they fpeak of going to the Porte at Conftanti-

nople, the palace of the Grand Vifir is always

meant, where all bufmefs is tranfacfted, as well

wdiat regards the internal regulation of the em-

pire, as the iiegociations with foreign mini-

fters.

The city is plentifully fiipplicd with water,

from three or refervoirs, lituated at the dii-

tance of three German leagues. A Bent is a re-

fervoir in a valley, into which water is conduct-

ed from the higher grounds circumjacent, and

there confined by a ftrong wall. The water col-

lected in this manner is conveyed into the town

by aquedufts, which have been conftruefted at a

vaft expence, in confequence of the ground be-

ing fo unequaL It is not to the Greek empe-

rors that the Turks owe thefe noble works.

One of them was railed by Sultan Mahmoud

;

and another upon the north fide, with the bran-

ches communicating with it, was but lately con-

ftruefted by Sultan Muftapha, who was on the

throne when I was at Conftantinople. As this

water
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water cannot be equally diftributed through the

whole city, on account of the inequality of the

ground, water-houfes are eftablilhed in proper

places, from which it is ferved out to every per-

fon gratis, Oppofite to the outer gate of the

feraglio, is a lioufe fplendidly decorated, wehere

perfons paid by the public, prefent water to the

pallengers, in veflels of gilt copper.

This capital of a great empire is almoft de-

ll itute of means of defence. A double wall,

and a ditch nearly filled up, are all its fortifica-

tions. The Turks truft for the fecurity of the

city to four caftles, built upon the two channels

which terminate in the fea of Marmora, and

communicating one of them with the Archipe-

lago, and the other w’ith the Black Sea. Thofe

caftles, known by the name of the Dardanelles,

are but of little moment. But the channels are

fo narrow and crooked, that a fleet which were

to attempt to fail up either, even with the niofV

favourable wind, could hardly efcape being funk

by the difcharge of the batteries. The beft;

mode of attacking Conftantinople by fea, wmuld

be to block up the mouth of the channels,

and thus deprive the city of the fupplies of pro-

vifions which it receives from the Archipelago.

The city of Galata, furrounded with a ftrong

w^all, and riling upon a fteep height over againft

Conftantinople, is extremely populous. All the

Europe aa-
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European traders, and many ofthe Eaftern Chrif-

tians live there. Pera is a fubiirb to Galata.

In it refide the ambafladors of fuch Chriftiau

powers as fend public minifters to the Porte.

The deputies which come by turns from Algiers,

Tunis, Tripolis, and Ragufa, lodge at Conftan-

tinople. But, the Turks confider not thefe de-

puties as ambalTadors
;
nor yet the Kapu Kiajas,

who manage the affairs of the princes of Wala-

chia, and Moldavia.

The Sultan has many houfes of pleafure, both

in the neighbourhood of the capital, and on the

fliores on the channel of the Black Sea. But

the reigning Sultan goes no where but to Kara

Agadjchy the gloomy, folitary, fituation ofwhich

fuits the melancholy complexion of his mind.

He is fufferiiig the others to fall into ruins : He
has caufed feveral of them to be pulled down,

and the materials to be employed in building

public baths and mofques.

The Greeks have three and twenty churches

in Conftantinople, and the Armenians three
;

cxclufive of thofe which the two nations have in

the fuburbs. A clergyman refides at Pera, on

whom the Pope confers the pompous title of

Archbifhop, placing him at the head of a great

many imaginary bifhops. By the laws, no ftrange

fed: is fullered to build houfes of prayer in

the capital. Yet, feveral feds hold their

meetings
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meetings there, without being checked by Go-

vernment.

Chap. IV.

Voyage from Conßantinople to Alexandria.

Assoon as I was fo much recovered as to be

able to travel, w’^e prepared to fet out. At Alex-

andria we might have ventured to appear in

the European drefs
;

as the inhabitants of that

city are accuftomed to fee a great number of

Franks. But, through the relt of Egypt, and

in Arabia, our drefs, confiding of fo many pie-

ces, and fo different from the beautiful fimplicity

of the eaftern drefs, might have expofed us to

inconveniencies. We therefore refolved to af-

fume the Turkifli drefs; and having obtained,

by means of Mr Goehler, a paffport from the

Sultan, with letters of recommendation, w’e em-

barked on board a veffel belongion to Dolcigtio,

We fet fail on the iith of September, and on

the 15th reached the Dardanelles. All veflelg

leaving Conftantinople are vifited by an officer

of the cuffoms, whofe bufmefs is to prevent the

defertion of flaves, and the defrauding of the re-

venue of die edabliflied dues.

During
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During the flay, which, in confequence of

this, we were obliged to make before one of the

caftles, called Hum Kalla, I was confirmed in

the opinion which I had before taken up of the

inutility of thofe Bogbas Hißar, or Bardanelles.

Every thing about them is negledted ; cannons^

of an enormous bore, charged with ftones, lie

ufelefs on the ground. But I obferved fome-

thing elfe, which wpuld .ferve to retard a fleet

advancing to attack Conftantinople ;
the fhal-

lows between that city and the Dardanelles.

On the 17th of September, we again hoifled

bur fails, and palling the dies of the Archipelago,

cafl anchor on the 2 ill in the harbour of Rhodes.

We there fell in with the Captain Pacha, with

foine Ihips of war. The iflanders are not fond

of being viflted by the imperial fleets
j
both be-

caufe they arc expected to make prefents to the

admiral^ and bccauTe the failors are infufferably

infoleht.

We faw an inftance of the fear which thofe

undifciplined crews every where infpire. When
We landed, we went hnmediately to the houfe

of the Danilh Gonfiil
;

but found his doors

flint, to keep out the failors
;
and oil account of

our Turkifli drcfs, could not obtain admiflion,

till we met with an honefl; Capuchin, who knew

us for Europeans, and introduced us. The Con-

ful fent his interpreter to accompany us in forae

Vol. I. C little
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little excurfions, which curiofity induced U9 to

make through the ifland.

The city ofRhodes ftill exhibits feveral things

to remind the traveller that it was once inhabit-

ed by the knights of the order of St John, who»

upon their expulfion hence by the Turks, were

fixed at Malta. It contains a number of noble

old buildings, fome of which are decorated with

the armorial bearings of fome ofthe moft ancient

families in Europe, But the palace which be-

longed to the Grand Mailer of the Order, is now
falling into ruins. The Turks neglect the for-

tifications ; although they might know their

importance, from having befieged the ifland fo

long before they could make themfelves mailers

of it. But, notwithllanding this neglect, Rhodes

is one of the belt fortified places in the Ottoman

empire, and the Turks think it impregnable.

In this city we had the curiofity, for the firll

time, to go to dine in a Turkilli inn. Dinner

was ferved up to us in the open llreet, upon a

large Itone feat, conneeflied with the kitchen-wall ;

the meat was in a coarfe, ill-fafliioned, earthen

plate
; and we eat it without knife or fork. We

had an excellent dinner, and were charged high.

We went thence to drink fome wine at a Jew’s

houfc, who valued himfelf on fupplying it to all

il rangers. He had two handfome girls with

him, whom he called his daughters, and who

fpokQ
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fpoke Italian well. Our entertainment at his

houfe cofl us much dearer than our Turkifli

meal.

There are a great many Greeks in the ifle of

Rhodes, but they are not fullered to live in the

city. Meflrs Fon Haven and Cramer witnelTed

an inftance of the ill treatment which that peo-

ple fuffer from their conquerors. My compa-

nions had gone with fome Greeks to vifit their

bifhop, in a village near the city. While they

were with him, fome Turkifh muficians made

their appearance, and infilled upon entertaining

the good prelate with mufic, which he had no

defire to hear. Although he refufed their con-

cert, the muficians would be paid
;

and did

not retire without infulting him and his com-

pany.

We fet fail early in the morning of the iid

of September. Hitherto, we had failed near

the coalls, and among iflands ; and it would

confequcntly have been vain to make obfer-

vations on the courfe we failed. But, in the

open fea, we had foon an opportunity of remark-

ing the ignorance of the Turks in every thing

relative to navigation. The mailer of our fliip

had compalTes and feveral inllruments, but knew
not what ufe to make of them. They were pro-

bably a part of the plunder which he had taken

in fome Chrillian fhip : for the Dolcig?iots often

C 2 give
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give themfelves out for Algerines, and take Eu-

ropean fhips belonging to powers at peace with

the Porte. In the courfe of our voyage, our

Dolcignot was afraid of being taken himfelf

:

for it was reported that the Maltefe, or rather

fome privateers, with letters of marque from

ibme Italian prince, were at that time fcowring

thofc feas. We could not have made a glorious

defence; our fhip was a heavy faiier, and over-

laden, wdth only a few rufty guns not properly

•mounted(D).

Our Ikilful Captain held for Alexandria, by

chance. Luckily for us, a very favourable wind

fprung up, and carried us ftraight into the har-

bour in th? day ; otherwife, I know not how we
could have efcaped the greatell dangers. The
ihores of Egypt are fo low, that they cannot be

feen from a dillance, and a fhip approaching,

without knowing her courfe, can hardly fail

run a-ground.

Our Captain, his fecretary, and two pilots, fpoke

Italian tolerably well. The fecretary had been

at Venice, in different other Italian cities, and c-

ven at Vienna, where he received the following in-

formation. When wc aflced him if there were

any Pagans in the Turkifli empire, he replied
;

No
;
but, in Germany and Hungary there

“ are : they are called Lutherans, and have no

notions of God and his prophets.” At ano-

ther
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ilier time, when the truth of the Chriftian Re-

ligion was mentioned, he rofe in a fury, and ex-

claimed :
“ They who believe in any other di-

vinity, but God only, are oxen and alfes.”

After rcafoning fo forcibly, he went off without

waiting to hear any reply.

This zealous fecretary was at the fame time

Imam, or almoner of the veffel. The Imam’s

bufinefs is to diredl the crew in their evening

prayers, which the Mahometans perforiii regu-

larly after wafhing. The Imam then fpreads

his carpet, kneels with his face towards Mecca,

and mutters his prayers, proftratinghimfelf from

time to time, and crying Allah ylkhar, God is

Great. The alfembly repeat his words, and re-

gularly imitate his motions and geftures. One

thing eflential, is, to put the thymbs behind the

' ears, to mark the perfe(51; abllraction of the mind

from all worldly cares, and the elevation of the

foul towards heaven.

Befide this public evening prayer, the Maho-

metans are directed by law to fay other prayers,

in the courfc oftheir avocations, whenever they

find themfelves molt difpofed to the duty. They

make no difficulty of difplaying their humility

and devotion before fpedators. I was at firff

afraid to dillurb them by my prefence, and at-

tempted to retire •, but moft of them prelTed me

to remain and join them. It is only the info-

• ience
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lence of the populace, that hinders Chriftians

from entering mofques, or witneffing their aäis

of devotion.

In our ihip, which was too full, the Muful-

man palTengers were fcated on the decks. Wc
had hired the captain’s apartment, with ano-

ther long room adjoining, in order to feparate

ourfelves from the Turks. In a cabin above us

were lodged fome flaves intended for the market,

girls who had received a good education in the

Turkifli mode, and were deftined for the Haram

of fome grandee. Mr Forlkal and 1, one day,

while wc were in our chamber, overheard a fe-

male voice, and fet our heads to the window, to

obferve whence it came. Thofe flaves obferving

us to be flrangers, cried out, and fcolded us.

But one of them foothed the reft. We held out

to them fruits and fugar and they put down
their handkerchiefs to receive what they liked.

As wc and they had no common language to

converfe in, we converfed by ligns. The young-

eft addrclfed a few words to me, feveral differ-

ent times. To know their purport, we afked

the clerk of the fliip, to explain the meaning of a

greatmanyTurkifliwords andph'rafes,and atlength

came to iinderftand, that the girl had warned us

to beware of appearing at the window, except

when the crew w’cre at prayers. Thofe females

became at laft fo familiar with us, as to give us

notice
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notice by knocking at the window, whenever

they were alone. This imprudent frolic amuf-

ed us a few moments
; but it might have occa-

iioned us much ferious trouble
;
and we came

afterwards to underhand, what extreme folly it

is to make the flighted; acquaintance with Turk-

ifli women.

In the evening of the 26th of September, we
arrived at Alexandria, and anchored in the great

harbour, which Chriftian fliips are not permit- '

ted to do ;
they are obliged to anchor in the

, fmall harbour, which is very dangerous. The

paflTengers went immediately on fliore
;
but the

flaves remained till night, and were carried away

with the utmofl; fecrecy.

Eight of the crew had died fomewhat fudden-

ly in the courfe of the voyage ;
which made us

afraid that the plague might be among us. Hap-

pily our fears proved vain; for our phylician,

who vifited feveral of thofe perfons, while they

wxre ill, found no fymptom of peftilential infec-

tion among them(E).

(

SECTION
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SECTION II.

OF EGYPT IN GENERAL.

Chap. I.

Of the City ofAlexandria.

Alexandria, or Scandria, as the Turks and

Arabs call it, is fituate upon a narrow* ifthmus,

between a peninfula and the walls of the ancient

city, and dividing the two harbours. The

ground on which the modern city hands, feems

to have arifen out of the w^aters. Although long

fince divefted of its ancient fplendour, yet the

remains of the magnificent buildings which it

once pohelfed,—palaces, temples, and mofques,

with a plentiful intermixture of palm-trees,

—

give this city an alpefl of beauty and dignity,

^
when viewed from the harbour.

Its antiquities, and the remains of its ancient

fplendour, have been deferibed by fo many tra-

vellers, that I fhall barely infert a few remarks

which feem to have efcaped the notice of o-

therSi

According
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According to the defcriptions which Greek

and Latin writers have left of old Alexandria,

that city mull have been of vaft extent. But

its ruins, in their prefent (late, do not mark its

^original circumference. The Mahometans in

general, and efpecially the inhabitants of Alex-

andria, break dov'n the- fineft monuments of an-

tiquity, to employ the fragments in the moft

wretched ftrudlures imaginable. Whenever they

are at any lofs for materials for building, they

fcruple not to dig up the foundation-ftones of the

ancient walls and palaces. If one happens to

find a beautiful column in his garden, he will

tather make mill-ftones of it, than preferve it.

There ftill exifts one noble remain in the city,

which could neither be broken nor carried a-

way :—The Qhelijk of Cleopatra^ a fingle piece

of red granite. Although a part of its bafe be

funk into the earth, it ftill rifes above ground to

the height of fixty two feet
;
the cii'cumference

of the bafe is feven feet and a half. It is infcrib-

ed with fome ancient characters, engraven an

inch deep; but the modern Egyptians cannot read

them.

Another monument, the famous of Pom-

pey^ owes alio its prefervation to its bulk. It

w^as erected in ancient Alexandria, but Hands

at prefent, at the diftance of a quarter of

a league from the New Town, As travellers

VoL. I. D differ
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differ in their accounts of its height, 1 thought

proper to make a careful meafurement of it.

The column meafured eighty nine feet, exclu-

five of the bale, which is five feet high. It con-

lifts of three blocks of red granite. Norden faw

its bafe in a ftiattered condition ;
but it has

been fince repaired, by a perfon of the name of

Mohammed Pfchiirhatfchi, There are fome a-

mong the Turks, lefs hoftile than the generality

to the remains of antiquity(E).

Many catacombs, or fubterranean apartments,

cut in the rocks, are to be feen in the neighbour-

hood of this city. I examined thofe excava-

tions
;
there can be no doubt of their having

been ufed chiefly as tombs. There are fome,

however, which I fhould rather fuppofe to have

been granaries. What are called Pompey’s

baths are likewife grottoes cut in the fame rock :

which is a foft calcareous ftone,like that at Mal-

ta, and may be very ealily wrought.

. New Alexandria owes its prefent ftate to the

Arabs, who inclofed it with a very thick wall,

near fifty feet high. This wall, which is becom-

ing ruinous, and a fmall fort upon the peninfu-

la, with a garrifon of fifty foldiers, are all the

means that the city poffeffes for its defence.

Put its Governor depends on the Pacha of Kahi-

ra
;
and, of confequcnce, not on the ariftocracy

<ri the Beys but on the Grand Signior.

The
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The fineft building in the city is a mofque,

which, in the time of the Greek empire, was a

church dedicated to St Athanafius. It is ve-

ry large, and ornamented with noble columns.

A great number of Greek manuferipts are ftill

faid to be preferved within it. But, as no Chrif-

tian dare examine any thing within a mofque,

I faw only its outfide (r).

The Copts have a Church dedicated to St

Mark, in which they fliow the tomb of that E-

vangelift
;
but it has never been opened, lince

fome priefts of the Roman Communion made an

attempt to carry away the head of the Saint.

I know not how this tradition is to be reconcil-

ed with that of the Venetians, who pretend to

be in poffeflion of this precious relick. The

Catholic priefts, indeed, boaft of having out-

witted the Copts and Mahometans, by decollat-

ing the Saint, packing up his head properly, and

making it pafs for faked pork, that it might not

be infpecked by the Officers ofthe Cuftoms. The
Turks have abfolutely forbidden the exporta-

tion of dead bodies or mummies
;

fo that it is

no eafy matter, in thefedays, to convey the bodies

of the ancient inhabitants out of Egypt. How-
ever, as the cuftomhoufe of Alexandria is at

prefent under the diredlion of Jews, \vc found

means to procure one mummy, and carry it on

board an Italian veffel. But we w'ere obliged

D 2 to
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to return it
; for all the Italian Tailors threaten-

ed to leave the Ihip, if the Captain did not fend

away that Pagan carcafe, which could not fail

to bring fome mifchief upon them.

Alexandria has fallen by degrees from its

grandeur, population, and wealth. I'he filling

up of the branch of the Nile, upon which this

city fiands, and which is now no longer naviga-

ble, is what has chiefly contributed to its de-

cline. It is however cleanfed from time to time,

as it fupplies the city with foft water, which

could be no where elfe obtained. The magni-

ficent refervoirs of old Alexandria fiill remain ;

they were intended to contain water for the ufe

of the city, through the vyhole year
; wdiich was

received into them at the time of the overflow-

ing of the Nile,

This city might be in a more flourifliing con-

dition ; did not difadvantages of all forts concur

to deprefs it. Its inhabitants appear to have a

T)atural genius for commerce
; -were it not check-

ed by the malignant influence of the Govern-

ment. I have no where met with fo many peo-

ple who could fpeak the European languages,

and even thofe of the North of Europe, correct-

ly. The inhabitants of Alexandria are in ufe

to enter as failors on board Chriftian fliips

;

and when they havefeen the world,* and learned

fome languages, they return home, and become

couriers,
* ^
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couriers, or interpreters to the nations they

have ferved. The Mahometans have com-

monly a great averfion at living among Chrif-

tians, becaufe they cannot join in the ceremo-

nies of their religion. The modern Egyp-

tians, being lefs attached than the other Muful-

mans to the peculiarities of their religion and

manners, are fitter for commercial intercourfe

with the Europeans.

The trade of Alexandria is, notwithftanding,

very trifling
;
although aim oil all the nations of

Egypt have confuls here. But, as molt part of

thofe articles of traffic which are imported into

into Egypt, pafs by Alexandria, the cuftoms

afford aconfiderable fum to the Sultan annually.

The Arabic is the ordinary language of the

native inhabitants, both here and through all

Egypt. Europeans, unfl-iilled in Arabic, fpeak

Italian, which is ftill not a. little ufed in thefe

countries (c).

Several tribes of wandering Arabs are conti-

nually roaming about through Lower Egypt

;

and often approach near to Alexandria. The
inhabitants pay fome contributions. But thofe

troops pillage the country, fo that Government

is obliged to fend foldiers to reduce them, or

drive them into the more remote provinces. Dur-

ing our ftayat Alexandria, fome hundreds of thofe

Ifobbers encamped within g, quarter of a league

of
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of the city. They diftrefTed the hufbandmen,

and plundered the travellers.

Thofe Arabs, one day, exhibited a fccne

which vve could fee from the terrace on the

roof of our houfe. According to their cullom,

a great number had flipped into the city, one by

one, to avoid frightening the inhabitants. One

of their Schiecbs^ to try fome powder and ball,

which he had juft bought in a ftiop, difcharged his

piece againft an oppolite houfe : The proprietor

complaining, the Schiech treated him as he

would one of his ownftibjedis in the defert. The

people of the city gathered round them, and

were preparing to revenge the infult offered to

their fellow-citizen. Some Arabs ran in to de-

fend their chief
;
and the inhabitants gathered

in greate r numberson their fide. The quarrel

produced a combat, which began with a volley

of ftones, and ended with the difcharge of guns.

" The Arabs, at laft, retired out of the city, leav-

ing feveral of their number dead, and feveral

prifoners. Next day, their camp belieged the

city, and carried away the cattle of the inhabi-

tants from the paftures ; But, within two days,

peace w’as reftored, and the booty and prifoners

delivered up on both fides.

The excurlions and rudenefs of thefe Arabians

were not the only circumftances that obliged me

to reprefs my curiofity, The ftupidity and ig-
^

norance
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norance oF the native inhabitants, who viewed

my meafuring apparatus with diilruft and fear,

were not lefs unfavourable to the fuccefs of my
enquiries and obfervations. A Turkifli merchant,

obferving me diredl my inftrument towards the

city, had the curiofity to look into the glafs,

and was furprifed to lee a tower turned upfide

down. He immediately fpread a report, that I

was come to overturn the city : It was mention-

ed to the Governor
; and my janilfary would no

longer walk out with me, when I propofed car-

rying my inllruments with me. Near a village

of the Delta, an honeft peafant paid great atten-

tion to my operations, as I was taking different

angles. To lliew him fomething curious, I made

him look through the fame giafs. He was greatly

alarmed to fee the village, to which he belonged.

Handing upfide down. My fervant told him,

that Government were offended with that vil-

village, and had fent me to deftroy it. He in-

llantly intreated me to wait but a few moments,

that he might have time to fave his wife and his

cow. He then ran in great hafle towards his

houfc
) and I went again on board my boat.

Chap.
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Chap. It.

Voyagefrom Alexandria to Rofelta.

/

The European travellers who have viflted E-

gypt, having generally paffed from Alexandria

to Kahira by Rafchid, and upon the Nile
;
we

were tempted to prefer the way by land. But,

the country being infehed by the wandering A-

rabs, as I have already mentioned, wc found our

defign to be impraclicable. Mr Forfkal, when

travelling the country upon another occafion,

found that our fears had not been groundlefs.

He was entirely ftripped by thofe Arabs, who,

W’ith a generolity very uncommon with them,

left him his drav ers.

In winter, the paffage between Alexandria

and Rafchid is fo dangerous, that many velTels

are loft in the Boghas^ or mouth of the Nile.

Although that river was not yet greatly fallen,

our flat boat was feveral times a-ground. The

Ikippcr excufed thefe accidents, by faying, that

the bed of the river changed frequently in

thefe parts. The number of fliallows upon the

coaft makes the Egyptians very eafy with refpedl

to the approach of hoftile fleets
;
and they are

fuffering the old forts on the banl^s of the Nile

to fall into niins.

After
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After ftruggling with contrary winds, we ar-

rived, on the 2,d of November, at Rofetta, as

it is called in Europe, or Rafchid, in the lan-

guage of the country. This city is of a confide-

rable fize, and Hands upon an eminence, whence

opens a charming profpect of the courfe of the

Nile, and a part of the Delta. It ferves as a

fiaple for the trade between Alexandria and Ca-

iro*. The boats of the latter city proceed no

farther than to Rofetta, where they lade with

goc)ds brought by the veflels of Alexandria,

which never advance up the river. For this

reafon, the French and Venetian confuls refide

at Rofetta, as w’ell as feveral European mer-

chants, who manage the conveyance of goods

belonging to their friends,

Near this city are fhewn what are thought to

be the ruins of the ancient Canopus, Laft year,

twenty beautiful marble columns w’ere dug up

there, wdiich have been conveyed to Cairo.

What is more certain, is, that in ancient times,

and probably even fo late as the fixth century,

there was another branch of the Nile, palling

by thofe ruins, and difeharging itfelf into the

fea, at Abukir. But it is now filled up with

fand, which the wind carries about in great

quantities in thefe fandy countries.

The Europeans fpeak much of the politenefs,

of the inhabitants of Rofetta. Our ftay in that

VoL. I. E city

* Or Kaliira.
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city might, therefore, have been more agreeable

than in any of the other cities of Egypt. But

we had no time to lofe, and were in hafte to

reach Cairo.

Chap. III.

^ '

Voyage from Rofetta to Cairo.

. ; :
•

. '
' '

"We left Rofetta on the 6th of November, and

two days after pafled Fue, once a confiderablc

city, and the ftaple of the trade between Alex-

andria and Cairo. ' The canal between Alex-

andria and Fue is no longer navigable
;
and

Fue entirely deferted. The Nile carries fo much

of the foil froni the' lands, that it gradually fills

up the canals
;
although they are cleanfed from

time to time
;
but in a fuperficial enough man-

ner. The earth taken out of the canals forms

thofe mounts which are obferved in the Delta,

and which appear ftrange in fo flat a country as

Egypt. ' . ..

In this feafon, when the country is all ver-

dant, it is very pleafant to fail up the Nile. A
number of villages are fcattered along each fide

of the river. The houfes are indeed low, and

built of unburnt bricks ;
but, intermixed as they

'3ie with palm trees, and pigeon-houfes of a fin-

. > gular
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l^ular form, they prefent to the eye of the ftran-

^er, an uncommon and pleafing profpeft. Near

feveral of thefe villages are feen large heaps of

the ruins of ancient cities.

The navigation of the Nile would be Hill

more agreeable, were it not infefted by pirates.

But, when a great number of people are on

board of a veflel, they keep on their guard ;

they difcharge a few fhots from time to time, to

fliew, that they are provided with fire arms ;

this keeps the robbers in awe, and renders the

paflage lefs dangerous^ There is much more

danger in trufting to a Reis, or mailer of a vef-

fel, with whom you are unacquainted, who may

favour the robbers, and fhare their plunder^

Whole villages are faid to follow this trade ;

and for this reafon the boats never flop in their

neighbourhood. The inhabitants on the banks

of the Nile are very dexterous in the art of

fwimming, which they frequently exerclfe in

healing from the boats, if not with open force,

yet with a degree of addrefs and audacity wor-^

thy of the molt noted pick-pockets.

SomeTurks related to me a recent inflance ofthe,

addrefs and audacity of thofe robbers, or rather

thieves. The fervailts of a Pacha, newly arriv-

ed, caught one of them in the adl, feized him,

iind brought him before the Pacha. He threat-

ened him with inftant death
j

but the rogue

E 2 afked
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aflied leave to exhibit one of his tricks ;
faying^

that he hoped, his dexterity might procure his

pardon. He obtained leave. Then coiledling

feveral effects in the tent, he wrapped them up,

coolly, in the mode in which the Egyptians

wrap up their clothes when they are to pals a

river. After playing fome time wdth this par-

cel, he put it on his head, threw himfelf into

the Nile, and, before the Turks w ere fo far re-

covered from their furprife, as to level their
f

mufquets at him, was fafe on the oppofite bank.

Through all Lower Egypt, I faw no croco-

diles in the two great branches of the Nile up

which I failed. The Egyptians fancy, that in

the Mikkias near Cairo, there is a talifman, the

virtue of which hinders thofe amphibious ani-

mals from defeending lower in the river (h).

On the loth of November, we reached Bulak ;

which may be confidered as the Port of Cairo,

as all boats that come by the Nile difeharge

their palTengers and cargoes at this place.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

From Cairo to Damietta.

Having, in advancing to Cairo, examined one

of the great branches of the Nile, I was defirous

of feeing the other between Cairo and Damiet-

ta. The maps of this part of Egypt, called,

both by the ancients, and by the modern Euro-

peans, the Delta, are extremely defedlive. I

was defirous of fupplying their defedls, and cor-

redling their errors. My map of the courfe of

the Nile, exhibits my geographical obfervations

upon this part of the country, and may at the

fame time ferve to direcd the reader, who chufes

to trace my route with his eye.

I was prevented by the rains and other cir-

cumftances, from accomplifhing my intention,

till the month of May, next year. But the de-

lay turned out to my advantage, I gained

fomc knowledge of the language of the

country, and became more familiar with the

manners of the Eaft. Mr Baurenfeind, too, who,

fince

* As this maps of the Nile refpecls only a very An all part

of thefe travels, and does not feem equal to that lately publiüi-

td by our countryman, Mr Bruce, I have not infcrted it. T.
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fince his arrival at Cairo, had fcarce ever goiie

abroad, now determined to accompany me.

We fet out from Bulak, on the id of May

1762, failing at firft very gently down the Nile.

From Cairo to the Delta, the ri^er is very large,

with fmall ifles fcattered through it
;

which,

when the river overflows, are often tranfported»

by the iinpetuofity of the dream, from one litu-

ation to another. This occafions frequent diC

putes among the villagers on the banks of the

river. But, at this time, the Nile was fo low,

that our boat was feveral times a-ground. We
might have proceeded with the dream, in the

calm, during night, had we not been afraid of

pirates. A north wind blows ufually through

the day, and oppofes the progrefs of boats down

the river. Violent blads fometimes arife, and

bear fand and dud before them, darkening the

air, and endangering the fafety of the boats,

which are commonly very indifferent failers.

All the villages have, indeed, guards to

watch the approach of pirates, and warn paden-

gers. But, thofe very guards often join with

the inhabitants of the villages, and fit out barks

themfelver, to plunder thofe whom they diould

protect.

Siftiij at which we arrived on the 3d of May,
is a pretty conliderable village, between Cairo

and Damietta. It is the property of an old

Kijlar-
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Kißar-Aga, from Conftantinople, living at pre-

feut in retirement ar Cairo
; who keeps here a

Kaimacan, or bailith It has three mofques, and

a church belonging to the Copts, the congrega-

tion of which confifts of three hundred families.

Thofegood people alked me to fee their church ; it

is ill-built, dirty, and hung with cobwebs. Dur-

ing the public worfliip, they ftand, leaning on

their Haves. Their churches are adorned with

bad paintings. I faw one in which Jefus Chrift,

and the BlelTed Virgin, with feveral of the

Saints, appeared mounted proudly on horfe-

back.

We faw, in the courfe of our voyage, feveral

boats which we fufpedted to belong to pirates :

but none of them ventured to attack us. We faw,

likewife, feveral rafts laden with pots and other

earthen ware from Upper Egypt. Thofc car-

goes of earthen ware are fixed upon very light

planks of the timber of the palm tree, joined

into a raft, the progrefs of which is dircdfed by

fix or eight men with poles in their hands. Af-

ter felling their cargoes at Damietta, they walk

home. They defend themfelves very dexterouf-

ly, with flings, againfl robbers.

We pafled near by Manfiira, where St Lewis

was made prifoner. It feemed of the fame lize

as Damietta, A wall has been built upon the

branch oLthe river near the city, to hinder the
^

’ water
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water from entering the canal that communi-

cates with the lake of Bciheifß, in a larger quan-

tity than is rcquifite for watering the fields of

rice, of which a great deal is raifed in this part

of the country.

Below Manfura we met twenty boats laden

with bee-hives, which they were bringing up

to make honey on the banks of the river.

In each boat were two hundred hives, four

houfand in all. The Sandyak of Manfura lay

in the neighbourhood, with a party of forty

Haves and domeftics, to levy the tax due upon

the bees.

On the 5th of May, w'e arrived at Damietta.

This city is at leaft as advantageoully Htuated,

as Rofetta. The imports from Syria enter at

this port
;
and it has alfo a great trade in rice,

of which there is much raifed in the neighbour-

hood. Yet, no Chriftian merchant, or Euro-

pean monk ,relides here
;
although there be in

Damietta, a confiderable number of Maronites,

and Armenians, who communicate with the

Church of Rome.

A Conful, and French merchants, once refided

in Damietta. But, the inhabitants obferving

that thofe ftrangers made too free with their

women, rofe up in a fury, and maffacred them

all. Since that period the King of France has

forbidden
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forbidden his fubjedls not only to fettle in this

city, but even to freq-uent it. The inhabitants,

of Damietta are generally reckoned more un-

friendly to the Chriftians, than any of the other

inhabitants of Egypt. The memory of the Cru-

fades, perhaps, keeps up this inveterate averfioii.

But, as vve wore the Turkifli clrefs, and fpoke

the language of the country tolerably, we had

nothing to fear.

In the neighbourhood, of this city arc many

rice fields. But towards the fhore, the ground

is covered with fand, apd confcquently barren.

To travel by land from Damietta to Rofetta, it

is only a journey of a day and a half. But the

road is infefted by- robbers, and very dangerous.

As I was fo near the fca, I went to fee the

Boghas, two German leagues below Damietta.

This mouth of the Nile is not lefs dangerous to

veflels than that at Rofetta. It was formerly

defended by a fort ; but the garrifon have been

frightened away by apparitions. I vifited it in

company with fonie Mahometans, who faid theit'

prayers very devoutly in that abode of fpirits^

This was the only time, I remarked this fpecies

of fuperdition among the Mufulmans
; appari-

,
tions are unknown in Arabia.

The lake of Baheira extends from Damietta

to Ghojfa. I fliould have wiflied to fee a lake

fo famous among the ancients, and in the coun-

VoL. I. F try
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try around whofe banks there dill are fiich magn

nificent remains of a number of great cities. 1

might have examined, at the fame time, feveral

modern cities, well worthy of the notice of the

curious
;
fuch as Demifchli, where is a manufac-

ture of beautiful Huffs
;
Bilbnys and Tafnal, in

which are fome noble monuments. But the in-

habitants of Baheira being poor, and from their

infulated fituation almofl independent, are to be

dreaded equally by land and water. They rob

all travellers, without diftinedion. I found it

therefore prudent to decline gratifying my cu-

riolity.

A number of the villages on the banks of the

Nile belong to Beys who refide at Cairo. The
Copts, who are fecretaries to thofe noblemen,

might have given me information concerning

the nature of the tenure, if I had been carried

to confult them. In my map of the courfe of

the Nile, I have.inferted the names of all the

places I faw, far and near. But, I have had no

fmall difficulty in writing down thefe names.;

both from the diverfity of dialedls in the coun-

try, and from the indiftincl pronunciation of

thofe from whom I was obliged to alk them.

We left Damietta on the 12th of May ; and

the wind blew fo fair, that we reached Bulak,

On the 15th.

Chap,
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Chap. V.

Of the Ancient Cities of Lou-ei' Egypt.

ANCiENT hiftorians and geographers, enume-

rate fuch a multitude of cities in Egypt, that it

feems to be at prefent quite a defart in compa-

fifon with what it was in the days of antiquity.

New cities have indeed arifen, but thefe are

mere trifles, compared with the number, the ex-

tent, and the magnificence of the ancient. All

the remains of monuments referable to the moil

remote antiquity, befpeak the hand of a nume-

rous and opulent people, who have entirely dif-

appeared.

When, however, we reflecl on the revolutions

Xvhich this country has undergone, and upon

the length of time during which it has been

under the dominion of flrangers
;
we can no

longer be furprized at the decline of its wealth

and population. It has been fucceffively fubdu-

ed by the Perlians, the Greeks, the Romans, the

Arabians, and the Turks :—has enjoyed no in-

terval of tranquillity and freedom
;
but has been

coriftantly opprefled and pillaged by the lieu-

tenants of a ditlant lord. Thofe ufurpers and

t^heir fervants having no other views, but to draw

F 2 as
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as large a revenue as poffible from an opulent

province, fcarce left the people bare means of

fubfiftence. Agriculture was ruined by the mi-

feries of the hufbandmen
; and the cities decay-

ed with its decline. Even at prefent, the popu-

lation is decreafing
; and the peafant, although

in a fertile country, miferably poor
;

for the ex-

aiflions of Government, and its officers, leave hini

nothing to lay out in the improvement and cul-

ture of his lands ;
while the cities are falling in-

to ruins, becaufe the fame unhappy reftraints

render it impoffible for the citizens to engage

in any lucrative undertaking.

It would be difficult to afcertain the fituation'

of the ancient cities. The places in which tliey

Hood are commonly marked by dykes, which

had been railed to fhelter them from inunda-

tions. Elevations appear here and there over the

plains
;
and thofe always contain ruins, which

have been gradually covered over by accumula-

tions from the river, and by fand depofited by the

winds. The fpots,* that either conceal in this

manner, or openly difplay remains of ruined ci-

ties, are aftoniffiingly numerous.

The quantity of thefe ruins would be great-

er Hill, if the inhabitants did not carry them

away piecemeal, and employ them in the con-

ftrucTon of new buildings. In fearch of ma-

terials for building, they arc conflaatly turning

over
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over the ruins
; and they not only dig up the

ground, but even riddle the earth taken out, in

hopes of finding in it gold or gems. A friend

of mine, the lord of a village, near the remains

of an ancient city, made me a prefent of the fi-

gure of a fcaraboeus, of old Egyptian workman-

fhip, which had been found by fome of his pea-

fants, in digging up the earth in this manner.

It is of burnt clay, covered with a thick coating

of varnifti. It is a proof, that thofe people had

moulds with which they imprefled particular fi-

gures on the clay, before putting it into the fire.

The eaftern part of the Delta, which has

been, as yet, but little frequented by the Eu-

ropean travellers, is not Icfs rich in antiquities

than that which is better known. The frequen-

cy of robbers, and the loofenefs of the police, in

that remote diftri<^, deters the curious. Yet

one might vifit thofe parts without danger, by

accompanying the Copts, of whom great num-

bers go every year, in pilgrimage to an ancient

church, near Ga?iiana.

Some Arabs mentioned to Mr Forlkal the

names of feveral of thofe places in which the

Jews anciently dwelt, and of which the ruins

ftill fubfifi. Thofe names do, indeed, all indi-

cate fomething relative to the fojourning of the

Jews in this country. But as the account refts

upon vague tradition, and regards a defpifed

people,
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jSeople, whofe hillory is little known, we wer^

itot at the trouble of making farther en-

quiries.

The Egyptian^ are not well pleafed to fee Eu-

ropeans digging among ruins. They imagine^

that we are fearching for treafures. While I

was meafuring a fine obelilk, which is ftiL

/landing entire, near Matare, the inhabitants

gathered round, and watched my operations a

a finall diftance. They imagined that 1 had

fome fecret to overturn the pillar, and intended

to have their fliare of the riches which they fup-

pofed I was to find under its bafe. When they

faw that I did not fuccced, according to their

ideas, they fuffered me to walk oT, without in-

fulting me. One might, however, avoid giv-

ing umbrage to the people, by obtaining leave

from the Lord of the village to have thofe fpots

examined, that contain ruins, and employing the

peafants in the Work.

Bifierent travellers have been at pains to de-

feribe the antiquities of the cities of ancient

Egypt
;
and various men of letters have written

dilfertations upon thole deferiptions, and com-

pared them with what is related by the Latin

and Greek authors, in order to difeover to what

ancient city each particular pile of ruins per-

tained. Such inveftigations may be curious

;

but, confidering their uncertainty, I would nei-

ther
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ther dcfcciid to any fuch details myfclf, not'

quote what has been advanced in this way by

others^

Chap. VI.

0/" t/.'e City of Cairo.

In the courfe of the eleven lad centuries, lines

the conquefl of Egypt by the Arabians, many

changes have taken place in the neighbourheod

of Cairo, or, as it is called in the language of

the country, Kahira, Thofe conquerors demo-

liflied or neglecded the cities which they found

I'ubfifting, and bviilt others.

At their entrance into this country, they found

a city on the banks of the Nile, w hich their

writers call Mafr, and which no doubt w^as the

Egyptian Babylon of the Greek authors. They

became mailers of it by the treafop of Mokai:.-

kas. In their MulTulman zeal, abhorring to

dw'ell in the fame city with Chrillians, they fet-

tled, by degrees, in the place wdiere their ge-

neral had pitched his camp, and formed a city

w hich they called Foßat.

This city, wdien it became the capital of E-

gypt, w'as alfo called Mafr •, a name whicli^it

has retained eveir fince Cairo, originally only a

fuburb.
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fuburb, has fupplanted it in the character or

capital. Foftat declined, as Cairo, which was

ibunded in the 358 year of the Hegira, by the

general of a Fatiinite Caliph I., advanced. The

remains of Follat are known at prefent by the

name of Mafr-el-atik, old Mafr. The famous

Salah eel din embellifhed the rifing city of Cairo,

.and inclofed it with walls.

Cairo, in its turn, came to receive the name of

Mafr. The Europeans call it Cairo, or Graml

Cairo. Although fo modern, it is truly very

large. It extends, for an hour’s walk, to the

foot ofthe mountain Mokattaniy at the diftance.

of half a league from the banks of the Nile.

From the top of that hill, on w'hich hands the

caftle, the whole city is feen. On the other lides

it is furrounded with hillocks formed by the ac-

cumulation ofthe dirt, conveyed out of the city.

They are already fo high, that the tops of the

buildings in the city can fcarce ‘ be feen over

^hem, from the banks, of the Nile.

Cairo, although a very great city, is- not

fo populous as the cities in Europe, of the

fame extent. The capital of Egypt contains

large ponds, which, when full, have the appear-

ance even of lakes. The mofques occqpy large

areas. In a quarter w’hich I had occalion to

examine particularly, I found the large llreets.

divided by a large fpace of ground, laid out in

gardens.
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gardens, and otherwife. I am induced to think^

that, in the other quarters, are large unoccupied

fpaces ot the fame fort. The houfes in Caifo

are not fo high as in the cities of Europe. In

^ome parts, they conliil only of one ftory, and

are built of bricks that have been dried in the

fun (j).

1 liave obferved, that travellers always err in

eftimating the population of the cities of the

Eaft ; and I may add, that the arrangement of

the ftreets of Cairo muft make that city appear

larger than it really is. In feveral quarters there
'

are pretty long wjmds, which terminate not in

any principal ftreet
; fo that thofe who live

at the bottom of them, can converfe from '

the back parts of their houfes, yet muft walk a

quarter of a league before they can meet. Such

wynds or lanes are, for the moft part, inhabited by

artifans, who go out to work in more frequented

ftreets, and leave their wives and children at

home. From this circumftance, thefe are fofur-

prifed to fee a paflenger, that they naturally fup-

pofe, that you have loft your way, and tell you,

that.you cannot pafs there. All the intercourfe

is therefore through the principal ftreets
; and

thefe are very narrow
;

fo that, being continu-

ally crowded, they will naturally occafton a

ft ranger to think the city much more populous

than it really is.

VoL. I. G The
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The caftle ftanding upon a fteep, infulatcd

rock, between the city and mount Mokattam,

was probably eredled in the days of the Greeks,

and might form a part of the Egyptian Babylon.

It is at prefent parted into three divifions,

which are occupied by the Pacha, the Janilfaries,

and the Alfabs. The palace of the Pacha is

falling into ruins, and is unworthy of being the

dwelling of the Governor of a great province.

But the Turkifh Pachas are in general ill lodg-

ed. They know all, that they are not to be

long in power
;
and none cares for making re-

parations to accommodate his fuccelTor.

The quarter of the janilTaries is furrounded

with ftrong walls which are flanked with tow-

ers, and has more the appearance of a fortrefs.

Thofe foldiers accordingly avail themfelves of

their lituation in the revolutions which happen

fo frequently in Egypt. That body, although

paid by the Sultan, are not much attached to

their fovereign. Their principal officers have

been flaves to the more refpedlable inhabitants

of Cairo, and are ftill miOre attached to their old

mailers than to the Sovereign of the Turkifli

empire. When the Egyptians depofe a Pacha,

the janilTaries are commonly ready to drive him

out of the palace, if he fails to fet off at the day

fl^ed to him, by the Beys, But the Arabs are

in
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in little fear ofthe janiflaries, and rob with con-

fidence, clofe by their quarters.

Within this caftle are two monuments, which

fome, both Mahometans and Chriftians, fanci-

fully afcribe to a patriarch
;
the fountain, and

palace of Jofeph. The fountain is indeed deep,

and cut in the rock • but nothing extraordinary,

when it is confidered, that the rock is a very foft

calcareous ftone. It is not at all comparable to

the labours of the ancient Indians, who have

cut whole pagodas in the very hardeft rocks.

The pretended palace of Jofeph, is a large

building, which ftill retains fome precious re-

mains of its ancient magnificence. In the apart-

ment in which a manufadture of cloth is at pre-

fent carried on, the walls are adorned with figures

of beautiful Mofaic work, compofed of mother

of pearl, precious Hones, and coloured glafs.

The ceiling of another chamber contains fine

paintings •, in fome places, the names of moft of

the ancient monarchs of Egypt are engraven.

The caliphs of Egypt appear to have inhabited

this palace
;
and it is furprifing, that the Pa-

cha does not choofe to lodge in it. From a bal-

cony in this building, a perfon has a delightful

view of Cairo, Bulak, Geeß}, and a vaft tradl of

country extending all the way to the pyramids.

That valuable fluff of which the Sultan makes

an annual prefent to the fandluary of Mecca, is

G 2 ' fabricated
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fabricated in this palace. I alked the direclor

of the manufacture, from what Joi'eph he fuppof*

ed the fountain and palace to have taken their

denomination ? he anfwered from Salab ed duly

whofe proper name was Jofeph. This account

leems the more probable, as Cairo owes its oth-

er embellifhmenta to that Caliph, Near this pa-

lace are thirty large and beautiful columns of

red granite dill Handing, but unrooted, and de-

graded by having a parcel of wretched huts

built againfl them. In a path cut in the rock,

and leading from one part of the caille to ano-

ther, I was furprifed to obferve an eagle with a

double head, engraven upon a large done, and

dill perfecdly difcernible.

The fuburb El Karafe, at prefent but thinly

inhabited, contains a number of fuperb mofques»

which are partly fallen into ruins, with feveral

tombs of the ancient fovereigns of this country.

The Mahometan women repair in crowds to

this place, on pretence of performing their devo-

tions, but, in reality, for the pleafure of walk-

ing abroad. On the other fide of the cadle^

there is alfo a great number of ruinous mofques,

and houfes of prayer, built over the tombs of

rich Mahometans, and forming a dreet three

quarters of a German league in length. From

the adonidiing number of thefe mofques and

houfes, it diould feem that the ancient fove-

vereigns
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reigns of Egypt were not lefs difpofed than the

Sultans of Conftantinople, to expend money up-

on pious foundations.

Among this multitude of mofques are fome

diftinguißied by beauty and folidity of ftrudlure.

One of thofe, although the feat of an academy,

was fo ftrongly and fo advantageoufly fituated,

that, in particular infurreöions, batteries ufed

to be raifed in it, and directed againll the

caftle
; for which reafon the gates have been

built up. Thofe mofques have little ornament

within : The pavement is covered with mats,

feldom with carpets. Nothing appears on the

walls, but a few paffages of the Koran, written

in golden letters, and a profufion of bad lamps,

fufpended horizontally, and intermixed with of-

trich eggs, and fome other trifling curioiities.

The Mouritan is a large hofpital for the lick

and mad. Thofe of the former clafs are not nume-

rous, confidering the extent of the city. The
fick were formerly provided with every thing that

could tend to foothe their diftrefs, not excepting

even mufic. From the infufficiency of the funds

to fupply fo great an expence, the mulic had been

retrenched, but has been fince reltored by the

charity of a private perfon. The defcriptions

of Cairo fay much of the large revenues belong-

ing to the hofpital, and to many of the mofques.

But the fame thing happens here as in other

places

:
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places : The adminiftrators of the revenues en-

rich themfelves at the expence of the founda-

tions ; fo that new bequefts from the pious are

from time to time neceffary, to prevent them

from falling into utter decay.

In this city are a great many kans or oquals^

as they are called in Egypt. Thefe are large

and flrong buildings, confifting of ‘ware-rooms

and fmall chambers for the ufe of foreign mer-

chants. Here, as well as at Conftantinople, are

feveral elegant Jioufes, where frefli w^ater is dif-

tributed gratis to palTengers.

The public baths are very numerous. Al-

though externally very plain buildings, they have

handfome apartments within, paved with marble,

and ornamented in the falhion of the country.

Several fervants attend, each of w hom has his

particular ta£k, in waiting upon and affifting

thofe who come to bathe. Strangers are furprif-

ed when thofe bathers begin to handle them,

and afraid of having their limbs diflocated. But

after being a little accuftomed to the ceremony,

they find it fiifficiently agreeable.

The birketSy or ponds, formed by the w^aters

of the Nile, which, when it rifes, fills the hoi-
t

lows, are very common about and in Cairo.

Thofe ponds, or rather marflies, become mea-

dows, every year after the water is evaporated.

This
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This viciffitude renders them very agreeable

:

And the moft confiderable perfons in the coun-

try live upon their banks. The palaces of the

great are no ornaments to the city
;

for nothing

about them can be feen but the high walls that

furround them.

Chap. VII.

Of the Ceuntry immediately around Cairo,

In the neighbourhood of Cairo are feveral re-

markable places ; Among others, the three vil-

lages of Bulak, Foftat, Geefh
;
which are all

fo near, that they may be reckoned fuburbs

to it.

Bulak, which was undoubtedly the Latopolis

of the ancient Greeks, is at prefent[a very con-

fiderable town, and the port of Cairo. All

goods from Damietta and Rofetta, and all ex-

ports from Egypt by the Mediterranean, pafs

this vvay. For this reafon, a large cuftom-houfe

is eftabliflied here; and a vaft bazar, or cover-

ed market-place, called Kiffarie. Here are al-

fo magazines of rice, fait, nitre, and of various

productions of Upper Egypt. Here is alfo a

houfe belonging to the Sultan, in w'hich is kept

the corn that he fends annually to Mecca and

Medina.

Tofiat,
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Foßat, orMafr-el-atik, although greatly decay-

ed, may Hill be confidered as atown of the middle

fize. It has a cuftoin-hoiife, where the duties on

goods from Upper Egypt are paid. In a large

fquare,inclofed w ith a wall, Government {lore up,

in the open air, a confiderable quantity of grain,

every year. Some authors fpeak of this as a

granary built by the patriarch Jofeph. But the

wall is plainly of a later date than even the

conqucfl of Egypt by the Arabians.

The old citadel of Mafr is inhabited, at pre-

fent, by none but Chriftians. In it are to be

feen feveral churches of the Greeks and Copts,

with a convent of Monks, of the latter nation

A grotto, under one of the Coptic churches, is

regarded with high veneration, becaufe it is

fuppofed to have been the retreat of the Holy

Family, when they fled into Egypt. The Greeks

have a church, famous for a miracle ofa lingular

nature : Fools recover their wits, upon being

bound to a certain pillar of it.

Between this city and Cairo is an aquedu€l,

which was conftrucled in the beginning of the

hxth century, by Sultan Gari, and conveys wa-

ter into the neighbourhood of the caftle. Near

the canal is a convent of Dervifes, celebrated for

the elegance of the building, and the opulence

of the foundation
;
and near this convent arc

large fquares, in which the principal inhabitants

of
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of Cairo, amufe themfelves with military exer-

cifes.
, f ^

The fmall village of Geeß) Hands on the fouth-

ern bank of the Nile, oppofite to Mafr-el-atik.

Its origin is unknown. The heights around it,

which have no doubt been railed by the accu-

mulation of the dirt from the city,\feem to be-

fpeak its antiquity. I found nothing remarkable

about it,” except fome country-houfes belonging

to rich inhabitants of Cairo, and fome inanu-

fadlories (k).
^ \ \ -k

Mature, a town, or rather village, about two

leagues from the capital, is feated nearly on the

ruins of the ancient Heliopolis. It is, however,'

more famous among the Chriftians for a fyco-

more,’ whofe trunk is faid to have afforded a fliel-

ter to the Holy Family, iri their flight.' This

fycomore fhould feem to have the power of re-

newing itfelf : for, of the crowds of fuperftitious

perfons who vifit it, each ufually cuts off, and

carries away a piece. This village was former-

ly famous for the cultivation of thofe trees which

afford Egyptian balfam. But none of them is

now to be feen here
; the iafl; died in the begin-

ning ofthe feventeenth century. The Turks are

not a people to reftore fo valuable a plant.

Four leagues eaftward from Cairo is BirkeU

el-Uadgi, or the pilgrim’s pool, a pretty confi-

derable lake, which receives its water from the

VoL, I, H Nile.'
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Nile. Upon its banks are feveral villages, an«l

a good many ruinous country-houfes. There

is nothing to render this place remarkable, ex-

cept at the time of the fetting out of the cara-

van for Mecca, when the pilgrims encamp near '

it, for a few days
j

as they do alfo upon their

return. On the 20th of May 1762, two days

before the departure of the caravan, I had the

curiofity to vifit this camp, but found little a-

boLit it worth viewing, I faw indeed a very

few elegant tents
; but every thing elfe fliock-

ingly nally, diforderly, and paltry.

Chap. VIII.

Of the MihhaSy or Nilometery arid of the rftng of the

Nile,

Between Mafr-el-atik and Geefli, in the mid-

dle of the Nile is the ifle of Rodda, which for-

merly communicated with thofe two cities

by two bridges of boats, that no longer fubfill.

In the flouri filing days of Foftat, the ifland was

covered wdth gardens and villas. But fiucc

Cairo has become the capital of Egypt, Mafr-

cl-atik, Bulak, and even Birket-el-Hadgi, are

preferred as fituations for gardens ana villas.

This
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This ifland fliews, at prefent, nothing remark-

able, except, that on its fouthern extremity,

ftands a wall, which has been built to break the

force of the current. Upon this extremity

ftands alfo a mofque, in which is the famous

Mikkias or Nilometer. This is well known to

be a bafon having a communication with the

ISJile, on the middle of which ftands a column

that ferves to indicate the height of the waters

of the river. Norden has given a draught of it»-

finer than the original, which is mouldering faft

away
j

for the Turks will not lay out the final-

left expence, even upon the moft neceflary re-

pairs.

I know not whether any perfon has yet mea-

fured the breadth of the Nile. By a geometri-

cal operation, I found it to be 2946 feet. With-

out knowing this meafure, one can form no idea

of the aftonifliing mafs of water which this rive^f

carries down, when in its full height.

The Nile, it is well known, begins every year

to rife about the middle of June, and continues -

rifing 40 or 50 days
;

it then falls, by degrees,

till, in the end of May, next year, it is at the

loweft. The caufes of its rife are now well

known. During the hot months of the year,

rain falls every day in Hahbefch or Abyflinia,

and all that rain-water is collecled into the Nile,

H 2 which
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• V'liich, from its entrance into Egypt, till it reach-

es the fea, runs through a wide vale.

It does not rife alike high through all Egypt.

I dürft not meafure it near the Mikkias, but,

from obfervations made at Geelh, I faw, that at

Cairo the full height is at leaft 24 feet above its

ordinary level. At Rofetta and Damietta it is

only four feet. But this vaft difterence is not

furpriftng
;

for, at Cairo, the Nile being confin-

ed to one channel, between high banks, muft

neceffarily rife to a much greater height than

nearer the fea, where it is divided into two

ftreams, after running over fo much barren

ground, and forming fo many lakes. The branch

upon which Rofetta ftands, is only 650 feet

broad
; and that by Damietta, not more than

LCO.

Aftbon as the Nile begins to rife, all the ca-

nals intended to convey the waters through the

country, are fluit and cleanfed. They are kept

flint, however, till, the river rife to a certain

height which is indicated by the Nilometer in

the ifte of Rodda. A Shcch attends for this pur-

pofe, by the Mikkias, and gives notice, from
time to lime, of the rifing of the river, to a

number of poor perfons who wait at Foftat for

the information, and run inftantly to publifli

it in the ftreets of Cairo. They return e^

very day -to Foftat, at a certain hour, to learn

front
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fuora the Schcch, how many inches the river

has rifen : And its rife is every day proclaimed in

public, till it reaches the fixed height, at which

the canals are permitted to be unlocked *, the

ufual tax is then paid for the waters, to the Sul-

tan, and a good year expeded.

The canal at Cairo is firft opened, and then,

fucceflively, all the other great canals down to

the fea. The inhabitants of no particular dif-

tridl dare draw off any part of the water of the

Nile, although it have rifen to the height that bcfl

fuits the inlands
;

for this would injure the high-

er grounds
;
and therefore every body mult

wait till the public order be given out. There

are laws in Tgypt, which are ftrictly obferved,

and which determine the diftribution of the wa-

ters, and the time when the large and fmall ca-

nals are to be opened.

Between the dyke of the canal of Cairo, and

the Nile, a pillar of earth is raifed, nearly^ of

the height to which the waters of the rivers are

expedted to rife. This pillar is called or

the bride, and ferves as a fort of Nilometcr, for

the ufe of the common people. When the wa-

ters enter the canal, this bride is carried away

by the current. A like cuftom, which prevail-

ed among the ancient Egyptians, has fubjedfed

them to the imputation of facrificing every year

^ virgin to the Nile.

The
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The canal is ufually opened with great fefli-

vity, and a concourfe of people. But when we

were in Cairo, it was opened without any parade;

for it had been imperfedlly cleanfed, and tha

water did not enter it readily. As this cere-

mony has been deferibed by fo many authors^

I (hall not trouble the reader with any account

of it.
i

A piece of fuperdition now prevails in Egypt»

of whieh hiftory makes no mention before the

conqueft ofthe country by the A rabs. Certain wo-

men, both Cbriftian and Mahometan, pretend t®

foretell what height the Nile will rifeto, by means

of certain rites which they pracäife. Thefe de-

pend upon the popular notion, that, on the night

of the 17 th or i8th of June, there falls, in Hab-

befeh, a drop, in Arabic into the Nile, which

caufes its waters to ferment and fwell. To dif-

cover the quantity of this drop, and the force

with which it falls, and, of confequence, the

height of the river, and the fertility ofthe lands

for the year
;
thofe women put a bit of pafte on

the roof of the houfe, on the night on which the

drop is imagined to fall
; and they draw their

predidlion from tlie greater or fmaller increafe

of weight, which it receives. It is eafy to ex-

plain this experiments for, in the feafon in

which it is performed, there fall regularly hea*»

vy dews throughout Egypt. A fenfible and
. ^ •

learned
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learned Mahometan, who looked upon the pre-

dictions as fooleries, told me, that this vulgar
0

error arofe, like many others, from an ambi-

guous expreflion ; Nokia fignifying in Arabic,

both a drop and the time of the fun's entering

thefign of Cancer ; at which feafon, the great

rains fall in Abyllinia, which occafion the fwel-

ling of the Nile.

I have remarked, that the canal of Cairo is

cleanfed every year
; and it then ferves as a

ftreet. But it can never be long ufed as a ftreet

;

for it is never cleanfed, till the dyke be ready

to be cut down. While the w^ater is running

in this canal, the houfes about it are very agree-

able
;
but, through the reft of the year, it is a

very uncomfortable neighbourhood. It is al-

ways exceedingly filthy. Thu infufferable

fmell, and noxious putridity, which itdiffufes all

around, infect the air, and produce epidemic

diftempers.

No water fit for drinking is to be had at Cai-

ro, unlefs out of the Nile ; from which it is

brought every day into the city, in Ikins, upon

afles and camels. Under feveral mofques, are

large refervoirs, in which water is preferved for

the ufe of the public, during the fwell of the

Nile ; for the river is then muddy, and its wa-

ter thought unwholefoHie. Indeed the water of

the Nile is always fomewhat muddy \
but, by

rubbing,
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rubbing with bitter almonds, prepared in a par-

ticular manner, the earthen jars in which it is

kept, this water is rendered clear, li^ht, and

falutary. The ufe of this water is generally

thought to be the occalion of a cutaneous erup-

tion to which the inhabitants of Cairo are fub-

jedl, at a certain feafon in the year. It is trou-

blefome, but does not injure the health.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

OF THE GOVERNMENT, ARTS, AND TRADE OF

EGYPT.

Chap. I.

Of the Nature of the Egyptian Government,

T v

HE Turks, as is generally known, conquered

Egypt in the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, from the Mammelukes ; a mercenary mili-

tia, who had, for fome centuries, ufurped the

Government of this province^ which they admi-

niftered by an elediive chiefs with the title of

Sultan. This fpecies of Government feems ftill

to fublill, juft as much as before the Turkilli

conqiieft
;
and, with all their defpotic pride, they

have never attempted to change it.

A form of Government that has prevailed fo

long, and which ahaughty, and powerful conque-

ror dürft not abolifli, muft have, within itfelf,

fome principle of ftability, to maintain it againft

revolution. It might deferve to be better

known, and explained by fome intelligent per-

VoL. I. X Ion,
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fon, who Ihould ftudy it in a long relidence in

the country. A traveller like me, who has had

only a tranlient view of thefe objects, can nei-

ther difcern, nor defcribe all the parts of fo

complex a machine.

I have learned enough, however, to enable

me to diftinguifli, that this Government is at

prefent an ariflocracy, partly civil, partly mili-

tary, but chiefly military. Under the protec-

tion, rather than the authority of the Sultan of

Conftantinople, a divan, or fovereign counfel,

exercifes the fupreme authority, both executive

and legiflative* Even the revenue of the Sul-

tan is rather a tribute paid to a protedlor, than

a tax levied by a fovereign. It is, belides, fo

moderate, that the necelTary expences of Govern-

ment confume it entirely in Egypt ; and the

trunk, in which it is pompoufly conveyed to

Conftantinople, generally arrives there empty.

Such a Government muft be frequently dif-

turbed by fadious infurreftions. Cairo is con-

ftantly convulfcd by cruel diflenfion
;
parties are

continually jarring
;
and the great retain troops

to decide their differences by force of arms.

The mutual jealoufies of the chiefs, feemtobe

the only caufes which ft ill preferve to the Porte

the ftiadovv of authority over this country.

—

The members of the ariftocracy are all afraid of

lofmg their influence under a refiding fqvereign ;

and
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and therefore agree in oppofing the elevation

of any of their own body to the fupreme dignity.

In our own days, Ali-Bey has found how diffi-

cult it is to afeend the throne of Egypt, or to

maintain one’s felf upon it (m).

Ghap. II.

Of the Grand Signior's Officers.

THE Grand Signior fends always a Pacha of

three tails, to exercife his precarious authority

in Egypt, in the charadler of Governor. But

the Pacha of Cairo, far from enjoying the fame

authority as the other Pachas of the Turkiffi

empire, is entirely dependent on the Egyptian

divan. That ariftocratical body, regarding the

Pacha as theirtyrant, frequentlydepofe him, unlefs

he have the addrefs to fupport himfelf by pro-

voking and fomenting the contentions of the

different parties, favouring each by turns.

During my ftay at Alexandria, the inhabi-

tants of Cairo expelled their Pacha. Muftaplia

Pacha was at the fame time in Egypt, who had

Been already twice Grand Vizir, and rofe, after-

wards, a third time to that dignity. Having

been fent by the Sultan to Dfidda^ he had re-

I 2 ' mained.
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mained in Egypt, on pretence of illnefs. The

inhabitants chofe Muftapha their Pacha, and

found means to oblige the Sultan, however dif»

fatisfied with the electors, and the perfon whom

they had elected, to confirm their choice. But

the new Pacha kept his place only feven months,

and was then obliged to yield it to another from

Conftantinople. The latter died fuddenly, up-

on the arrival of a Kapigi-Bachi, who was fent

after him by the Sultan. Thus, in the ihort

time while I was in Egypt, three Governors fuc-

ceeded each other rapidly in the Government

of that province.

The chief Cadi of Cairo is fucceeded almofl

fevery year, by another from Conftantinople, who

is named by the Sultan, on the recommendation

of the Mufti.

Except thefe two, tho Sultan appoints no

other officers in Egypt, unlefs indireftly. It is

true, he feems alfo to difpofe of the poll of Bey,

to which he nominates ;
but the Egyptians pro-

pofe the candidates
;
and he dares not rejecff:

them ; his nomination is therefore mere cere-

mony.

ClIAf,
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Chap. III.

Of the T)ivan and the Bey.

THE Divan, or fupreme Council, confiits oftwen-

ty four Beys, fourteen of the chief officers of the

troops, and a number of people of the law, or

rather of the church.

The Beys are governors of different diftrids.

The offices of Grand Treal'urerand Governor of

.Cairo, are likewifc held by members of this

body. They entertain guards and bodies of fol-

diers, as well for their perfonal fecurity, as to

enforce obedience through the diftrids under

their Government. The name of Bey, or Beg,

denotes a powerful lord, and may perhaps be

confidered as nearly fynonymous with prince.

Their number is never complete
;
when I was

in Egypt, there were, inftead oftwenty four, only

eighteen. The revenues of the vacant places,

were probably fhared among the ?eft that were

filled up.

Like the Mammelukes, who, having been all

flaves, chofe their chiefs only from among thofe

who had rifen to honour through the path of fer-

vitude, the prefent Beys have been almoft all

flaves, bought for fifty or notmore than an hundred

fequins. They are often Chriftian children, from

Qeorgia or Mingrelia. But thefe places have, for

fome
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fome time, been conferred likewife on free and
i 'i

high-born Mahometans. Of the eighteen Beys

who were in office when I was in Egypt, only

five were of this latter character
; the other thir-

teen were defcended from Chriftian parents, and

had been flaves in their youth.

Our furprize at the elevation of fo many flaves

will ceafe, when we attend more particularly

to the manners of the people of the Eaft. The
Mahometans, in general, and efpecially the

Egyptians, treat their flaves with great kind-

nefs. The Beys, and the principal inhabitants

of Cairo, buy many Chriftian children, whom
they educate with the fame care as their own
children, in every thing necelfary to accomplifti

the charader of a Mahometan lord. When
their education is finiflied, they procure them

employments in the army. Thofe emancipated

Haves retain the moft lively affeftion to the ge-

nerous mafters to whom they owe their fortune,

and even their moral exiftence. By this mean*

it often happens, that a mafter, when he finds

any of his flaves to polTefs extraordinary talents,

and tried fidelity, fpares no pains or expence to

raife him to a more confiderable employment

than that which he^occupies himfelf. Thus the

mafter raifes his credit and influence in the ad-

miniftration, by introducing intojt his own crea-

tures.

It
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It may not be improper to mention here fome

remarkable inftances of this generofity of maf-

ters to their Haves. I knew a rich merchant^

who kept only one fervant, and who ufed to

ride into the city no better mounted than upon

an afs. He had procured to feveral of his flaves

diftinguifhed places in the Egyptian army : And

thofe officers, although now greatly his fuperiors,

had all imaginable refpedt for their old mafter,

and were upon all cocalions ready to defend and

protedl him.

One Hajfan Kiaja, who was content himfelf

with the employment of Kiaja^ or lieutenant

to the Aga of the janiffaries, had advanced feve-

ral of his Haves to the higheft offices. His fori

Ahderachman Kioja^ although, like him, only

lieutenant to the Aga of the janiffaries, was all-

powerful in Egypt when I was there
; not on

account of his employment, for it was inconfi-

derable, but becaufe many of the lords of the

country owed their fortunes to his family. He
was, befides, very rich

;
and, while he com-

manded refpedt, by the number of troops which

he maintained, gained the love of the people and

of the clergy by the liberality of his pious mor-

tifications.

But the moft extraordinary inftance is that of

Ibrahim Kiaja, who was never in any higher

employment than the lieutenant to the Aga of

the
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the janiflaries. This man had been have tQ

Othman Kiaja, who had been himfelf Have to

Haßan Kiaja, mentioned above. Ibrahim, by

means of his Haves, for whom he had obtained

the firft employments, acquired fo great credit;

|.hat he for a long time governed Egypt. The

number of his creatures is a proof of his influ-

ence. In my time, of the eighteen Beys, eight

had been his Haves ;
and of the feven Agas of

the great body of the militia, five were out of

his family, and owed to him their liberty and

fortunes. Many, alfo, of his old Haves occupi-

ed confiderable pofts in the army (n).

Among the Beys who held the government of

Egypt, when I was in that country, was one;

who, even then, had begun to diftinguifli him-

felf, and has fmee made a great figure. This

was the famous Ali Bey, who had been a Have

to Ibraham Kiaja, and had rifen to the em-

ployment of Schieeb- el-belled, or governor of the

capital. After my departure, he was banifiied

to Ghajfa. But he returned in the year 1768;.

put to death four Beys, and compelled the Pa-

cha to forbid four others to return, who had

faved themfelves by flight. Becoming thus all-

powerful, he afpired to the fovereignty of E-

' gypt. With this view he entered into an al-

liance with Schiech Daher, and was, fome time

. after
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aiter, flain in a battle with Bey Aba Daal; who

had formerly been one of his adherents (o).

Next after the Beys, in power and dignity

are the principal officers of the forces. Of thefe^

the feven Agas of the feven corps ofthe militiay

have feats in the divan
;

as well as their feven

Kiajas or lieutenants, for the year when they

are in office. The janiflaries have the greateft

privileges, but are not the firft in rank among

thofe corps.
;

I could not learn what civil employments con-

fer a right to a feat in the divan, I cannot

therefore enumerate the priefts or men of the

law who have feats in it.

The members of this ariflocracy are extreme-

ly haughty and infolent. In Cairo no Chriftian

or Jew may appear on horfeback. They ride

only alTes, and mull alight, upon meeting even

the moft inconfiderable Egyptian lord. Thofe

lords appear always on horfeback, with an info-

lent fervant before therh, who, with a great

ftaff in his hand, warns the riders on alTes to

fliew the due marks of refpedt to his mafter,

crying out enfilj get down. If the infidel fail

to give inftant obedience, he is beaten till he a-

light. A French merchant was drubbed on an

occafion of this kind. Our phyfician, too, was

infulted for being too tardy in alighting from

his afs. For this reafon, no European dares w^alk

VaL. I. £. the .
r
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the ftreets without having a perfon to attend

him who knows all thofe lords, and. can give

him notice when they approach^ At firft, when

,I went about in Cairo, I made my janiffary go

before, and my fervant follow, both mounted on

alles as well as myfelf. But, after having the

mortification to fee thefe two Muflulmans re-

main upon their beafts, while I was obliged to

alight, 1 determined to walk on foot.

It is true, that in Egypt, thefe diftinftions

between the Mahometans and perfons of other

religions, are carried a greater length, than any

where elfe through the Eaft. Chrillians and

Jews mull alight even before the houfe of the

chief Cadi ;
before more than a fcore of other

houfes in which the magiflrates diftribute juf-

tice ;
before the gate of the janilTaries ;

and be-

fore feveral mofques. They are not even fuf-

fered to walk by feveral mofques in high vene-

ration for their fandlity *, or by the quarter El-

Karafe, in which are a great many tombs

and houfes of prayer ;
they are obliged to turn

out of their way, to avoid thefe places, as even

the ground on which they Hand, is fo facred in

the eyes of the people, that they will' not fuffer

it to be profaned by the feet of inlidels.

I know not, if there be a formal prohibition,

forbidding Chrillians to appear on horfeback in

the llreets of Cairo. The lall Englifli Conful

appeared
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appeared always on horfeback, drefTed like a

Mahometan lord. But he was very rich, and

gained the efteem of the great by giving them

fplendid entertainments
;
and of the common

people by dillributing'large alms, whenever he

appeared in public. The other Confuls never

ride on horfeback, except when they go to have

an‘ audience of the Pacha. As they then drefs

magnificently, they are expofed to the infults

of the people, who think our fhort drefles very

unbecoming for a perfon of dignity to wear.

At other times, thefe Confuls ride modeflly on

afles, and alight with due humility whenever

they meet an Egyptian lord.

Chap. IV.

Of the Police of the Cities.

In a city, like Cairo, inhabited by a number of

p>etty tyrants, v lio are ever at variance among

themfelves, and feeking each others ruin, and

who often proceed to open violence in deter-

mining their quarrels, private perfons can never

confider themfelves, as in abfolute fecurity. The
narrownefs of the>flreets, and the crowds which

are conftantly prefling through them, are favour-

able to diforder. Yet, fewer inftances of rob-

2 bery
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bcry, theft, and murther, are heard of here, than

in the great cities of Europe. A> few regula-

tions, which are common through all the Eaft,

maintain tranquillity, and are nearly as carefully

obferved through all the cities of the province,

as in the capital.

The magiftrates contribute to the public fe-

curity, by a very prompt adminiftration of juf-

tice. The Cadi, and a number of other infe-

rior judges, difpofed through the different quar-

ters of the city, never leave their tribunals, but

are continually active in maintaining order, and

pacifying the quarrels which arife, each in his

own divilion.

At Cairo, and in all the other cities of the

Eafl, every trade has a head, who is intruded

with authority over them, knows every indivi-

dual in the body to which he belongs, arid is

in fome meafure anfwerable for them to Govern-

ment. Thofe heads of the trades preferve orr

der among the artifans, who are a numerous bo-

dy. Even the women of the town, and thieves,

have each a head in the fame manner.
;
not that

thief or robber is a profeffion licenfed by law
;

but, the head is appointed to facilitate the reco-

very of flolen goods. At Tripoli in Barbary,

^he black flaves choofe a chief, who is acknow-

ledged by the regency
; and this is a mean by

which
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which the revolt or elopement of thofe Haves is

often prevented.

The great officers of the police and of jufticc

vifit the different parts of the city, both by night

and day, attended by a numerous train, and at

feafons when they cannot be expecfled, in order

to infpedl the markets, and to rake up fufpected

perfons. Thofe officers give inftant fentence up-

on offenders, and condemn them to the baffina-

doe, without any form of procefs ;
they will e-

ven hang them up if they take them in the acl.

The fear of being every moment furprifed by

thefe officers, reftrains the people from mutiny

or pillage. I have often witneffed the terror

which thole awful infpedors infpire. At light

of them, my Egyptmn fervant, was lb druck with

fear, that he ran hallily homewards, and I was

obliged to rife force before I qould make him

turn and proceed.

All the ftreets of Cairo have gates w'hich arc

fhut at night
; but a porter waits to open to

thofe who can allege fatisfadlory reafons for

palling from one ffreet to another, and approacli

wdth a light in their hands. The man, for a

fmall acknowledgment, opens the gate, but flops

every fufpected perfon. This regulation pre-

vents nocturnal affemblies and tumults among

the people. It at the fame time fo entirely fe-

parates the fcveral quarters of the city, that the

Beys
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Beys often contend with open violence, while the

other inhabitants know nothing of the matter.

To fupport this eftablilhment, there is a

chamber near each gate, occupied by a guard

of janilTaries, who protedl the porter by night»

and, in the day, maintain order in the quarter^

This guard is not relieved
;
the janiflaries of

w'hom it confifts are liberally paid by the city ;

and they remain in this lucrative office, while

their conduit continues to give fatisfaclionf

Chap. V.

Of the Egyptian Agriculture.

Having had few opportunities of obferving the

induftry of this people, I ffiall have little to fay

concerning the ftate of the arts in Egypt, which

is not yet very flourifliing. But, there are fome

which afford articles of trade, and thefe it

would be improper to overlook entirely.

Agriculture, the firft and moft important of

all arts, is not in a very thriving condition here

;

at leaft, if we compare the prefent produce of

the lands with what a country of fuch na-

tural fertility might be brought, by cultiva-

tion, to produce. I have hinted above at the

natural caufes of this decline. But the local

circumftances
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Circumftances of this Angularly fituated country

are fuch, that even an unhappy mode of govern-

ment, and the mifery of the hufbandman, can-

not extinguiili the natural fertility of the foil.

However ill-cultivated, it ftill continues to

compenfate richly the flight labour that is be-

llowed upon it, and to repay, with ufury, the

trifling expence laid out upon it.

The foil of the Lower Egypt feems to be a

fandy earth that has been gradually depofited by
the river (p). In a dry and torrid climate, andun-

der an unclouded Iky, fuch long feafons of

drought as Egypt experiences would render it

an arid and barren defert, were it not for the

fertilizing waters of the Nile.

Some defcriptions of Egypt would lead us to

think, that the Nile, when it fwells, lays the

whole province under water. The lands ad-

joining immediately to the banks of the river

are indeed laid under water. But the natural

inequality of the ground hinders it from over-

flowing the interior country. A great part of

the lands would therefore remain barren, M^ere

not canals and refervoirs formed to receive wa-

ter from the river, when at its greatefl; height,

which is thus conveyed every where through

the fields, and referved for watering them, when

occafion requires.

The
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The bed part, therefore, of Egyptian agri-

culture, is the watering of their grounds. The

water which the hulbandman needs is often in

a canal, much beneath the level of the land

which he means to water. The water he muft

therefore raife to an equality with the furface of

the grounds, and dillribute over theiUj as it is

wanted. The great art of Egyptian hufbandry

is thus reduced to the having proper machines

for raifing the water, and enough of fmall ca-

nals judicioufly difpofed# to dillribute it*

Thofe machines are commonly very fimple
;

a wheel with buckets forms their whole mecha-

nifm. The largell are moved by oxen
;

the

fmaller by the ftrength of the arm. It is not

eafy to fee how the Egyptians have come to be

fo much celebrated for the ingeiluity of their

machines. Thefe are not of the invention of

the modern Egyptians, but have been ufed for

time immemorial, without receiving the flighted

improvement.

Their indruments of hufbandry are very bad^
Their plough, which they call Marha, is no
better than that of the Arabians, of which I fliali

hereafter have occafion to fpeak. To fmooth

the ground, they ufe a tree or a thick plank,

drawn by oxen yoked with cords. The driver

fits upon this machine
;
for the Egyptian pea-

fants are not fond of walking.

They
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They ufe oxen, as the antients did, to beat

out their corn, by trampling upon the llieaves,

and dragging after them a clumfy machine.

This machine is not, as in Arabia, a ftorte cylin-

der ;
nor a plank with lharp ftones, as in Syria ;

but a fort of fledge, confifting of three rollers fit-

ted with irons, vyhich turn Upon axles. A far-

mer choofes out a level fpot in his fields, and

has his corn carried thither in flieäves, upon af-

fes ot dromedaries. Twm oxen are then yoked

in a fledge, a driver gets upon it, and drives

them backwards and forwards upon the flieaves,

and frefli Oxen fucceed in the yoke, from time

to time. By this operation the chaft is very much
cut down. The whole is then winnowed, and

the pure grain thus feparated; This mode of

threfliing out the corn is tedious and inconve-

nient
; it deflroys the chaff, and injures the

quality of the grain.

I faw no wheeled carriages in Egypt • every

thing is conveyed backwards and forwards on

camels or affes. When the canal of Cairo w^as

to be cleanfed, a peafant brought two oxen

drawing a fort of open tray upon the dry ground,

and when it was filled, led them with it to the

bank. Within the city, wTere the bottom of

the canal was not dry, the perfons employed in

clcanfing it, threw dufl from the ftreet, upon the

mire in the canal, and then, with their hands#

VoL. I. L into
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into panniers upon afles, and thus removed it to'

a proper diftance. Such is the boafted induftry

of the Egyptians.

1 have feen neither wind nor water-mill here.

A few large mills there are, which are moved

by oxen turning a poll that forms the axle-tree

of a large wheel. The poorer people have only

hand-mills to grind their corn •, and thefe they

ufe alfo in breaking the beans with which the

alTes are fed.

Recourfe is had to the impreflicm of the ele-

ments, in the management of no other machine.

Oxen are employed in working the oil-mills»

falfron-p reifes, &c. Among the different manu-

fadlures of Egypt, that of faffron merits particu-

lar notice
;
the procefs by which the Egyptians

prepare this article gives it a livelier colour than

what is made elfewhere.

Chap. VII.

Of the Arts of SubUmatiug Sal Ammoniac, and of hatching

Chickens.

As Egypt is without wood, its inhabitants are

obliged to burn the dung of their domeftic ani-

mals. The dung of alfes and camels is chiefly

ufed
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fifed for fuel, becaufe thefe two fpecies are the

moft numerous, and the moft common. Little

girls go about, gathering the dung in the ftreets,

and upon the highways
;
they mix it with cut

draw ;
and of this mixture make cakes, which

they place along the walls, or upon the declivi-

ty of fome neighbouring eminence, to dry them

in the fun.

The lower clafs live ufually in chambers

vaulted with unburnt bricks. In thefe cham-

bers, thofe cakes are burnt, with a little draw

intermixed, or indead of it, dalks of pertain

plants ;
and this both for warming the apart-

ments in winter, and for dreding the viduals.

A foot, very rich in falts, is thus produced, which

fadens to the roofs of the chambers. It is fold

to the merchants, who judge of its quality by its

tade, and employ it in the manufadure of fal-

ammoniac. The foot of wood is of a very dif-

ferent nature. Sal-ammoniac was long thought

to be a produdion peculiar to Egypt. It was

thought that it could be 'obtained only from

camel’s dung. But the truth is, that foot is e-

qually good for the manufadure of lal-ammo-

niac, whether prepared from horfe’s, afs’s, dieep’s

or camel’s dung ;
and this fait may be prepared

in any other country, where dung is burnt in-

dead of wood, as well as in Egvpt.

L 2 Since
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Since the nature and origin of fal-ammoniae

have become better known, feveral authors have

defcribed the procefs ufed in Egypt for fubli-

inating the foot. It would be improper to re-

peat thofe deCcriptions at full length. I Hiall

only obferve, that this fublimation is perform-

ed in large bottles of thick glafs, fhaped like

bombs, and put into a furnace which is heated

with dung. For three days and three nights,

an equal heat is kept up, and that intenfe e-

nough to vitrify the potter’s earth with which,

the bottles are coated, to make them refill the

violence of the fire. The furnace is then fuffer-

ed to cool, the bottles are broken, and the fal-

ammoniac taken out of their necks, into which it

has been raifed by fublimation.
•

Some travellers mention the mode of hatch-

ing chickens in ufe here, as a very wonderful

invention, and a very ufeful art. But it is much

negleded at prefent by the Egyptians, who pro-

bably did not find all the advantage in it that

is imagined. Unlefs at Cairo there are no fur-

naces for this purpofe ;
thefe belong to the Pa-

cha ;
they are ufed only in fummer, for the

hatching is faid not to fucceed fo well in win-

ter. Private perfons indeed carry fome eggs to.

the furnaces, and pay fo much a-hundred, to a

perfon who undertakes to manage the hatching

pf them, The owners mark their eggs
j
and

the
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the hatcher is obliged to fliew the marks upon

thole which mifgive in the hatching. But I

did not learn that the number of chickens hatch-

ed in this way was very confiderable.

There is nothing extraordinary about the fur-

pace in which the procefs is performed. The

great furnace contains fcveral fmaller, arranged

in two divilions, where the eggs ly upon ftraw,

and are turned feveral times by night, as well

as by day. Whatever is peculiar in the con-

ftruftion of the ovens, is intended folely for the

purpofe of keeping a gentle and equal heat.

This is eßcdled by the circulation of the heat,

through a fort of galleries which run along the

openings of the fmaller furnaces. They begin

with heating the large oven with fmokc, and the

proper degree of heat is kept up, by placing

lighted lamps in the galleries. That degree

mull be precifely the fame as in the baths.

When the chickens are prc%luccd, they are fliut

up very clofe in a fquare apartment belide the

furnace, where they enjoy the fame degree o^^

heat, as if under a hen. Thefe chickens fell ve-

ry low, and are very puny.

What appeared lingular to me about this fur-

nace, was its being entirely buried in a fort of

hill. The chimnies and fpiracles are holes made

in the earth
;
and wdien one enters one of thofe

furnaces, it is like going into a grotto. I was

told
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told by perfons of intelligence, that this pofition

"Was indifpenlibly necelfary, in order to the ob-

taining of the due degree of heat.

Chap. VII,

Of the 1rack of Jhgypt.

Egypt, although fo greatly declined from its an-

cient grandeur, ftill affords many produdlions

which are capital articles in commerce. By its

fituation too, it is well fitted to be an empo-

rium for foreign merchandife. It has commu-
nication by the Red Sea, with Arabia, Perfia,

and the Indies
;
by the Nile, upon one fide,

with Nubia and Abyffinia,—and on the other,

with Europe, Barbary, Syria, and all the pro-

vinces of the Turkifh empire. While thus hap-
pily fituated for the advantages of navigation, it

lies alfo in the midfl of thole nations who are

accuftomed to travel in caravans, and is, of con-

fequence, the natural centre of their commerce.
Cairo, by means of thefe circumflances, has

become the refidence of a great number of rich

merchants, who carry on trade in a manner very
different from that in which it is conducted in

Europe. For want of eftablifliments favourable

to a regular correfpondence of agents, merchants

are
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äic obliged to make frequent voyages for the

management of their affairs, or to fend fome of

their fervants or flaves to act for them.

Tills inconvenience is, however, in part, com-

penfated by a cuftom generally prevalent through

the Eaft. Merchants from the fame country,'

and often fuch as deal in the fame forts of goods

lodge all in the fame kan, or caravanferai, fo

that you can eafily learn where to find what

you want. A confiderablc number of couriers,

always attend to guide or dired: enquirers upon

fuch occalions.

Staying fo fhort a time as I did in Egypt, I

had not enough of opportunities to become fuf-

ficiently acquainted with the nature of the E-

gyptian trade. But a very intelligent French

merchant favoured irie with the communication

of fome important fads concerning both the fo'-

teign and internal trade of this province'.

I muft firft obferve, that feveral branches of

the internal trade, thofe of leather, 'rice, and

fienna, have greatly decayed, by the imprudent

condud of Government. Ibrahim Kiaja, who

for ten years governed almoft all Egypt, thought

fit to farm out the duties upon thefe branches.

The farmers have raifsd the duties to fo high a

rate, that the articles upon which they are paid

are no longer faleable.

Raw
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Raw hides are ft ill a conftderabic objedt iri

the Egyptian trade ; about 80,000 hides of buf-

faloes, camels, cows, and oxen, are exported

yearly. Near 10,000 go to Murfeilles, and a

ftill greater number to Italy. The buffaloe-

hiues being thicker and heavier than the others,

are chiefly tranfported to Syria. As the paftures

of Lower Egypt are excellent, the hides of its

cattle, in coiiiequence of their being fo well fed^

are of the very belt quality for leather. A pro-

digious quantity of thofe cattle are killed in the

months of the facrificeSj that is, while the pil-

grims are affembled at their devotions at

Mecca.

1,800,000 pound weight of faflfron is annually

preparcd in Egy^pt. The greater part of it goes

to Marfeilles and Italy
;
the reft to Syria and

Arabia. The beft faftron grows in the vicinity

of Cairo ;
that of Upper Egypt is not reckoned

fo good.

The exportation both of lint and linen-cloth

Is an important article in this trade. They are

exported to Syria, Arabia, Turkey, and even

to Marfeilles and Leghorn. What cotton re-

mains, after the home-confumpt is fupplied,

goes to France and Italy. But this is not much,

however, for no cotton grows except in Lower
Egypt. There is even fugar produced here, the

«anes growing in Upper Egypt
j but it is fo

ill
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prepared, that they cannot fell it fo cheap as

the American fugars.

Were the trade in rice under no reftraint, a

confiderable quantity might be exported. But,

for the exportation of this article, the ports of

Egypt are fliut, and therefore the Europeans

dare not carry off any of it, unlefs by Damierta.

The Americans are even faid to have brought

rice hither, for fome time, from Carolina : And

if this be fo, there can be no better proof of

the aflonifliing decline of agriculture in Egypt.

Sal ammoniac, yellow wax, and fenna, which

come, in part, from Upper Egypt, are articles

that can never contribute greatly to increafe the

opulence of a country. The adminiflration ap-

pear to gain more by thefe articles than the tra-

ders
;

for the duties charged upon them are in

uo j.ifl proportion to their value.

In exchange for thefe commodities, with

which Egypt fupplies other nations, its inhabi-

tants need various articles that are imported

from other countries. The French export at

lead 8oo bales a- year of cloth of Languedoc to

Egypt ;
for e\ en the very fervants make a point

of having a new fuit every year, to wear at the

feaft of Beiram. TThe Eviir-Hadgi of the Mec-

ca caravan ufes no fewer than feventy bales him-

felf
;

for he is obliged to make prefents of fuits

of clothes to the Arabs, w'ho meet the caravan

V^OL. L. M
,

upoii
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upon their journey, as well as to a number of

perfons at Mecca. The Egyptians never drefs

in lilk
;
when, by any accident, it happens that

they do, they prefer the rich fluffs of the ifle of

Scio to the manufadlures of France and Italy.

Venice and Marfeilles difpofe of more than a

thoufand bales of paper in Egypt, every year ;

one part of it intended for the confumpt of E-

gypt, the other for Arabia. Ail the writing-

paper muff be glazed ; for the people of the

Eaft ufe reeds and very thick ink, in writing.

A great quantity of paper is ufed in windows ^

for, in this hot country, panes of glafs are fel-

dom to be feen

The Europeans likewife import cochineal in-

to Egypt, 80 barrels of which are ufed there,

and 200 fent to India. Were not the induflry

of the Dutch fo well known, it might appear

furprifing that the Egyptians fliould be reduced

to the ncceffity ’of fuppiying themfelves with

fpiceries from European merchants, from whom

they purchale pepper, cloves, ginger, &-c. It

is more natural to fee Egypt receive from us

the produftions of thole arts in which we excel,

fuch as needles, cutlery ware, lead, mercury^

, &-C.

Coffee is an article that is both confumed in

-the country, and conveyed through it. As this

is the favourite beverage of the "1 urks, they are

defirous
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<leriroii3 of having it in the moil genuine purity^

The importation of American, and the expor-

tation of Arabian coffee, are equally forbidden.

But thefe prohibitions are eluded, by means of

prefents to the great, and to the officers of the

cufloms
;

fo that the Europeans procure, every

year a confiderable quantity of their Levant cof-

fee out of Egypt. But a very fmall quantity^

indeed, of the ifland coffee is ufed, and folely in

mixture with that of Yemen. It is not long

fince coffee from Martinico w'as the only fort

drunk in Upper Egypt; but it became dear

during the lafl war. The Egyptians then re-

folved to bring good coffee from Arabia, by the

way of Caff'ur, and they have it at prefent for

a reafonable price
;
whereas that of the Weft In,

dies was fold exorbitantly high.

Gum-arabic is one of the moft confiderable ar-

ticles of commerce that pafs through Egypt.

Every year, in the month of October, two or

three fmall caravans of the Arabs, from the

neighbourhood of Par and Mount Sinai, arrive

with about 70,000 pound weight of the gum.

Thofe Arabs are very much in the way of de-

bafing their goods with an intermixture of ex-

traneous matters
;
and yet oblige the Mahome-

tan merchants to take them without any exa-

mination of their quality. Out of an averfion to

cities, or probably to avoid corporal puniftiment

M 2 igx
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for their frauds and robberies, thefc Arabians

never enter Cairo. They encamp at half a

league’s diftance from the walls. The mer-

chants are obliged to go out to them, in order

to tranfacl for the purchafe of the gum. The
Arabs don’t take money, but clothes, and fuch

other things as they Hand in need of in the de-

fert.

A great many caravans arrive from dilTerent

parts of Africa, in the months of June and July,

Muth three different forts of this lame gum. A
quantity comes alfo fromHabbefch, by the way of

Djidda and Suez, which, though inferior in qua-

lity, paifes all into Europe, which receives an-

nually 500,000 pound weight of this article.

Thofe African caravans bring, at the fame

time, feveral other commodities
;
Haves, ivory,

ollrich-feathers, tamarinds, and gold dull. They
take, in exchange, Egyptian cloth, falfe pearls

c;)ral, arms, and even full fuits of clothes, which
the inhabitants of Cairo make up, according to

their tafte. This is what has, of late, increaf-

ed the demand for broad-cloth in Egypt.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

OF THE MANNERS OF THE ORIENTALS IN GENE-

RAL, AND PARTICULARLY OF THE EGYPTIANS.

Chap. I.

Of the Inhabitants of Cairo and its Neighbourhood.

A.RABS and Turks from all the provinces in

the Ottoman empire, form the nioffc numerous

part of the inhabitants of Cairo. There are al-

fo Magrehbins, or Arabs from Barbary, other

Africans, Perfians, and Tartars : All thefe are

Mahometans, and moft of them attached to the

fedt of Schafei.

After the Mahometans, the Copts are the next

in numbers. They occupy whole quarters of

the city, and very large ftreets. They have a

great many churches, both in the capital, and at

Mafr-el-atik in its vicinity. Their patriarch

alfo refides at Cairo.

The
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The Jews are the mod numerous clafs, iidxf:

after the Mahometans and the Copts. Some
Pharifees or Talmudifts, reiide here, as well as

Karaites, who, though not numerous, have a fy-

nagogue of their own. The Talmudids are nu-

merous and powerful. They have long farmed

all the cLiftoms
;
an undertaking which brings

them both wealth and credit. In the republican

Government of Egypt, they find it eafier to gain

Heady protedors, than in the other provinces of

'lurkey, where all depends upon the caprice of

a Pacha who knows not how foon he may lofe

his place, or of the fuperintendant of the cuf-

toms who relides in Conftantinople. One proof

of the confequence which the Jews enjoy under
the aridocracy of Cairo, is, that the offices of the

cudoms are diut upon their fabbath, and no

goods can pafs on that day, although belonging

to Chridians or Muffulmans.

The Greeks have only two churches in Cairo,

in one of which the fervice is performed by the

patriarch of Alexandria, and in the other by the

bilhop of Mount Sinai. The Armenians, who
are not numerous, have only one church, but

that a handfome one. From Europe here are

feveral French and Italian merchants, but no

Dutchmen
;
yet the Dutch have a Conful here,

as well as France and Venice.

If
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If Cairo come ever to want European mer-

chants, yet it is not probable, that it will be

without ecclefiaftics of the Roman Communion,

Here are Jefuits, Capuchins, Cordeliers, and Fa-

thers of the Society for the propagation cf the

Chriftian Faith. Thefe monks are all eager to

make profelytes, and fometimes fucceed fo far a&

to convert fome fchifmatic Chriftian of the Eaft.

The Government readily tolerates thefe modern

apoftles, on account of the profits which they

derive from the quarrels which the converfions
4

produce between the apoftate, and the members

of the Communion which he forfakes. The Pa-

cha is often not content with fining the contend-

ing parties, but examines the affair to the bot-

tom, and exacts confiderable fums from the monks

befides.

The neighbourhood of Cairo is partly inha-

bited by Copts, but chiefly by Arabs, wandering

or fettled. Thefe deferve to be more particular-

ly conlidered,
«/

Chap. II.

OJ" the Copts.

If an ancient origin, and illuftrious anceftors

could confer merit, the Copts would be an high-
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ly eflimable people They are defcendecl from

the ancient Egyptians; and the Turks, upon

this account, call them, in derifion, the pofte-

lity of Pharaoh. But their uncouth figure, their

ftupidity, ignorance, and wretch ednefs, do little

credit to the fovereigns of ancient Egypt.

They have lived for 2000 years under the do-

minion of different foreign conquerors, and have

experienced many viciffitudes of fortune. They

have loll their manners, their language, their re-

ligion, and almofl their exiftence. They are

reduced to a fmall number, in comparifon of the

Arabs, who have poured like a flood over this,

country. Of the diminution of the numbers of

the Copts fome idea may be formed from the re-

dudlion of the number of their bifliops. They

were feventy in number, at the period of the

Arabian conqueft. They are now only twelve,

and moft of thefe fettled in Upper Egypt, to

which the ancient inhabitants feem to have re-

tired from the centre of the conqueft.

The Egyptians have been always diftinguifti-

ed as a melancholy, conceited, and fuperftitious

race. Their pofterity maintain with the fame

obftinacy, the opinions which they were com.

pelled by the Greeks to adopt. The Copts have

an infurmountable averfton to the Roinifli

Church. Their patriarch is at the fame time

head
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head of the Abyffinian Church, whither he fend

a bifliop to govern the clergy.

It would be a matter of lingular importance

to recover the knowledge of the ancient Coptic^

the Rifan Pharaou/ij or language of Pharaoh.

In Egypt, we fee, even on the mummies, al-

phabetical inferiptions, which are very different

from the hieroglyphics, and, ifdecyphered, might

throw light upon the ancient hiltory of Egypt,

and help to an explanation of the hieroglyphics.

But this language of the ancient Egyptians feems

to be entirely loft. The Ptolomies were at pains

to fubflitute the Greek, infeead of the ancien^^

language of their new fubjedts. The Greek em-

perors of Conftantinople forbade the ufe of the

Coptic in converfation, under pain of death
;

and obliged the Egytians to adopt the Greek,

inftead of the Pharaonic alphabet. Ilencc the

modern Coptic, in which thefe people have their

verlion of the Holy Scriptures, is a mixture of

Greek and old Egyptian. The Sultans of Egypt

efi'aced the remains of this language, thus cor-

j.upted, by forbidding it to be fpoken, under the

fame penalty, and introducing, in its room, the

Arabic, which is the prefent language of the

Copts. The liturgy is ftill read in the modern

Coptic
;
but the people underftand it not, till

explained from an old Arabic tranllation, that

is written befide the text. Even the prielts un-

V(?>L, 1. ' N derflainl
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derftand not the language of their Scriptures,

and can fcarce read the charadters.

Mr Forflcal became acquainted with a Copt,

named Ibrahhn Ennafch, a man of learning and

poliflied manners, whofe employment was in

copying the books of the liturgy ;
by which he

earned at the rate of half- a- crown in three days.

My friend faw, in the hands of this Egyptian,

a dictionary of a great many genuine old Coptic

words, with their explanations in Arabic. He

was alfo informed by Ibrahim Ennafch, that

there ftill are, in feveral convents in Upper E-

gypt, a good number of Coptic books ;
but his

informer knew nothing of their nature or con-

tents. The clergy conceal thefe books with

great care, for fear, as they fay, left the Catholics

carry them olT, and, after falfifying their con-

tents, print them in Europe. Thus they have

hitherto remained unknown. If thofe ecclefiaf-

tics could be perfuaded that we are not all of

the fame party as the Pope, and were at the

fame time gratified with fomething to alleviate

their extreme poverty, copies of the books in

this hidden literary treafure might furely be ob-

tained.

^HAP..
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Chap. III.

Of the 'Arabians in Egypt.

The Arabians appear to have conquered and

fettled in Egypt, at feveral different periods,

very diftant from one another. Veftiges may
ftill be traced which prove their ancient refi-

dence in this country. The fliepherd-kings,'

whofe memory w^as in abhorrence among the

Egyptians, mu ft have been leaders of troops of

wandering Arabs.

But, whatever may have paffed in thofe re-

mote ages, fince Egypt was conquered by the

Saracens, the greater part of its inhabitants

have been Arabs. Of thefe, fome are fettled in

the cities ;
others live in the villages, and culti-

vate the ground ; and the reft wander through

the country with their cattle, and encamp in

tents.

When I come to fpeak of the Arabian nation

in general, I fhall then have occafion to fpeak

of its different branches, their manners and cuf-

toms : Here I fhall only mention fome particu-

lars relative to the Egyptian branch;

N3 The
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The Arabian inhabitants .of the cities of this

province have nothing peculiar to diftinguifh
I

them from thofe in the other cities of the £aft

or in Arabia, in particular. And the Arabian

peafant of Egypt equally refembles the other

peafants of the £aft. Yet, the pofterity of ftran-

gers fettling in Egypt are thought to degenerate.

Arabian horfes, too, lofe their ftrength and met-

tle here. Egyptian peafant is a denomination

of contempt through Arabia.

The Bedouins

^

or 'wandering Arabs, being

free, almoft independent, and rather tributary

allies, than fubjeds of the Egyptian Govern-

ment, are the moft remarkable branch of the

nation. They are divided into tribes, govern-

ed by hereditary chiefs, called Schiechs, and

thefe fubordinate to a great Schiech, who has

authority over feveral tribes» Upon paying a

certain tribute to Government, the Bedouins ar^

permitted to feed their flocks through the rich

pafturage-grounds of Egypt. But they frequent-

ly abufe this permilTion, and pillage, without

diftindion, as well the hufbandmen in the dif-

trids in which they encamp, as thofe travel-

lers who have the misfortune to fall into their

hands. They are ready, too, to take part in the
diflTenfions which frequently arife in this mili-

tary republic. When Government attempts to

punifti them, or to conftrain them to their du-
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ty, they cither defend themfelves by force, or

retire into the defarts till their mifdemeanours

be forgotten.

They are almoft always on horfeback, and

armed with a lance,—at leaft the more conlide-

rable among them,—and ranging from place to

place : The care of their cattle, and excurliong

for robbery or amufement, are all their employ-

ment.

Independence renders them haughty and in-

folent
; and their idle, unfettled way of life,

with the 'poverty which naturally attends it^

probably infpire that fpirit of theft and robbery

by which they are fo much diftinguiflied. I have

already had oecafion to mention fome inftances

of their propenfity to infeft the country and in-

fult palTengers. Mr Forfkal and I had a new

proof of it in an excurfion which we made to

the Pyramids. Setting out from Geefh, we

met two Bedouins on horfeback, whom we hir-

ed to guide and efcort us. Juft as we reached

the foot of the Pyramids, we obferved an Arab

riding up to us at full gallop. He was a young

Schiech, and behaved at firft to us with great

civility ; But he foon changed his tone, threat-

ened us with his lance, and ordered us to give

him money, before we quitted the fpot. Upon

Mr Forfkal’s refufing to comply with fo infolent

a demand, the Schiech feized his turban, and

held
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held his piftol to my bread, when I ofl'ered t»

defend my friend. The two Bedouins, our

guides, made no attempt to interpofe, either out

of refpecl to the Schiech, or from natural per-

fidy. We were at laft obliged to gratify the

robber. We returned another time better at-

l;ended. But this did not hinder the Arabs

from gathering about us, and dealing whatever

they could lay their hands on, unobferved.

The Arabic language has, from the circum“

dances here enumerated, become the language

of Egypt ; But, in the mouths of the Egyptians,

and thofe vagabond Bedouins, it difplays little

of its genuine purity. Mr Forlkal left a long

lid of words ufed at Cairo, which differ entire-

ly from the words expreflive of the fame ideas

in the dialedl of Yemen. The lad, being the

dialed of a province fhut up in a manner from

drangers, and therefore not liable to be debafed

by any infufion of foreign idioms, is to be re-

garded as the ted of the other dialedls. That

of Egypt is contaminated with forms of expref-

lion from all the diverdty of languages which

the viciditudes of its fortune and the diverdty

of its inhabitants have occadonally introduced

into that country.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Of the Drefs of the Men in the Eaf.

There is little diverlky in the manners andcuf-

toms of many of the Mahometan nations in the

Eaft. Wherefore, to avoid repeating afterwards

what I am to mention here, I fhall explain at

fome length whatever is common to all thofe

nations, and which will therefore refer to the

Egyptians among others.

We have feveral good defcriptions of the drefs

of the people of the Eaft, with fuitable engrav-

ings accompanying them. Thofe in Riiirel’s

defcription of Aleppo, are the belt and the lat-

eft. Yet, upon a comparifon of the plates in

Ruflel’s work, with the drefs at prefcnt worn

through the Ottoman empire and in Egypt, a

great difference may be perceived. What hap-

pens in Europe, happens likewife in Turkey;

fafliions change ;
and the drefs of the great,

and of the capital are imitated through the pro-

vinces.

The drefs of the Eaftern nations, fome pecu-

liar cities among'which’we obfervedwith particu-

lar attention, is adapted to their climate and

planners. As they are accuftomed to fit crofs-

leggcd.
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legged, they wear their clothes very wide. And

being obliged to exprefs their refpe6t for holy

places, and for the apartments of the great, by

leaving their flioes at the gate, they find it ne-

cefiary to drefs lb as that tluy may fuffer-no in-

convenience from the want of them. In many
countries of the Eafi, the climate is very un-

equal, with fudderi variations from heat to cold.

The inhabitants of fuch countries Ure obliged to

clothe themfelves warmer, than we fhould think

necelTary, and to wear feveral pieces of drefs, one

over another, which they may lay afide and re-

fume, as the temperature of the air varies.

The Turks, who fetthe falhion to a great part

of the Eaft, wear a fhirt with very wide fleeves,

and, \inder it, linen drawers joining ftock-

iogs of the fame ftuff, over which they put

upon their feet teiliks, which are a fort of very

thin flippers. Above thefe dockings, drawers,

and fiiirt, they put on a fcbakfchir, or large red

breeches, to which are fewed other flippers, or

mefis, as thin as the firft. Above the fchakjchit^

they wear an enteri, or veil, which falls under

the knees
;
and over the whole, a caftan or robe,

reaching down to the feet. That it may not

incommode them in walking, they take up a part

of the caftan by means of a broad girdle
;

in

which is fixed the Canjary or poignard, which

the Turks conftantly wear. Over the caftan,

they
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they put on a great coat with very fliort fleeves,

which for winter is lined with furs, but is with-

out them when intended to be worn in the o-

ther feafons of the year. They often cover all

thefe pieces of drefs with another pellice or be^

nifchy or furtout of thick cloth.

Such a quantity of clothes would be* too ex-

penhve for the common peoplcj and inconveni-

ent for them to wear at their work. They are

content with the breeches, the gnteri, and the

benifch. The peafant wears only the fhirt and

drawers. A drefs confiding of fo many differ-

ent pieces is not convenient for travelling. Up-

on a journey, therefore, the Turks carry a large

blue bag in which they put up their long clothes.

They wrap their feet in pieces of cloth, and put

on wide boots
;
and although this mode of dref-

ling the legs and feet be not the moft conveni-

ent for walking, yet it is warmer than our dock-

ings.

The drefs of the Chridiaiis in the Ead is near-

ly the fame as that of the Turks. Only they

are prohibited the ufe of bright -coloured duffs.

They may .not wear boots of yellow leather.

And they^niLid ufe dark colours in painting their

houfes. European Chridians are allowed to

wear yellow leather, and clothes of any colour,

except green, which, rather bycudom than by

VoL. I. O law>
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law, is referved for the peculiar ufe ot Mufful-

inans.

All the inhabitants of the Eaft, except fome

Mahometan clergy, of the orders of the Dervifes

and Snatons, fhave their heads, referving only a

fmall tuft of their hair. This cuftom has been

blamed by fome perfons in Europe, as rendering

apoplexies more frequent among us than they

were among our forefathers
;
but it appears not

to produce any fuch effecls among the Turks,

for they are not fubjedl to apoplexy. They per-

haf«6 guard againft it, by covering their heads

better than we. Their fhaved heads feem to
I

require a warmer covering, at leaft, and indeed

they wrap it up to a degree that feems to us very

unfuitable to the warmth of the climate. Nei-

ther do they uncover it in cxpreffion ofrefpedl

;

our mode of falutation feems to them very ab-

furd and ridiculous.

Through the Eaft there prevails a great varie-

ty of modes in covering the head
;
which, at

firft, feems inconfiftent with the conftancy in

fuch matters for which thefe people are diftin-

guiflied. This diverfity, however, depends not

on falhion. Differences in the head-cTrefs ferve

as diftindlive marks of the nation, the condition,

and the employment of the perfons who wear

them. They even ferve as livery to fervants
;

each clafs wear a particular form of bonnet,

correfponding
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correfponding to the nature of their bufinefs. It

very convenient to find among perfons with

whom one is unacquainted, fuch external marks

indicating their refpedlive conditions.

Thefe various head-drefles, which the Euro-

peans confound under the general name of Tur-

ban, may be all reduced to three forts. The

firß is a very high cloth bonnet lined with cot-

ton, and wrapped round upon the under part

with a piece of white muflin. This head-drefs,

which is called the Kaouk, is nothing but the

Turcoman bonnet, with fome ornaments, and is

therefore to be confidered as a Turkifli piece of

drefs. The fecond is a cloth bonnet, fmaller,

and much lower than the former
;

it is alfo

wrapped upon the under part with a piece of li-

nen, and then receives the name offafeh or tur-

ban ; this is the national head-drefs of the Ara-

bians, and by them the fafhion has been com-

municated through the reft of Afia. The third

is alfo a bonnet of cloth, lined with cotton, of

various heights in the crown
;
but inftead of be-

ing wrapped with linen, bordered with a piece

of lambfkin. It is called Kalpak, and is of Tar-

tar origin, although now worn by many of the

Chriftians in the Eaft.

All the great men in Turkey, wear the Kaouk

of yellow cloth, with a piece of fine white muf-

lin wrapped round it. The Sdjeriffs, or defeen-

O 2 denj-g
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dents of Mahomet, although in little eflimation,

and icaicely ever admitted to any public em-

ployments, dift'inguifli themfelves by a piece of

green linen, roiled round their turbans, or Ka~

ouks. The Copts, and luch Chriftians as ufe not

the Kalpak, wear a piece of linen ftriped olue

and white round their Kaouk, which is common-

ly made of red cloth. They are imitated in this

fafliion by fuch Europeans as aflTumc the drefs

of the country. Even the clergy wear it, as

well as others ; except the cordeliers and capu-

chins. Thefe laft tvear, through the w'hole Eaft,

the dirty tattered drefs of their orders, which is

very difgufting to -the Mahometans, who. confi-

der neatnefs and clcanlinefs as parts of religious

duty.

Chap. V

Of the Drefs of the IVomen,

It is more difficult for a traveller to become ac-

quainted with the drefs of the w omen than with

that of the men in the Eaft. So far from being

permitted to enter the harem, a ftranger mull

not even fee a Mahometan lady in her own houfe.

It is impoffible to obferve their drefs, wffien

one naeets them in the ftreet , for the Muffiul-

maps
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marts think it extreme indifcretion, or even an in-

fult, to look with an eye of curiolity upon a wo-

man in the ftreet. Belides, they wrap them-

felves fo clofely up, when they go abroad, that

it would be vain to attempt to diftinguilh the

different parts of their drefs. At Conftantinople,

when they appear in the ftreet, they have fo

much white linen about them, that nothing but

the eyes of the walking mummies can be feen.

At Cairo, they conceal the head, and a part of

the body, with a large black veil
;
and their rich

habits are covered with a fort of large wrapper

of plain linen, which they put off, when they

enter the apartments of their friends.

As I never had any opportunity of feeing

a lady of diftindtion, I muft confefs my igno-

rance upon this head, and refer the reader

to Lady Mary Wortley Montague’s admira-

ble Letters. She was admitted into many ha-

rejns, and had opportunities of feeing women

of rank in full drefs. She has been fufpedled

of exaggerating the beauty, magnificence and

politenefs of the ladies of the Eaft. But I

know, from what I have feen and heard, that

her defcriptions are true. She has indeed con-

fined herfelf chiefly to what merited praife about

thofe ladies, while other travellers have fpoken

only of their defedls. But, whatever may be

faid of the truth of her relation, I can only fpeak

of
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of the drels of the lower clafles of women, and

make fome general remarks.

All the women in the Eall wear drawers»

even where the men do not w'ear breeches. The
poorer fort wear nothing but thofe drawers, and

a long blue fhirt. But, although in this man-

ner half-naked, they all, without exception,

wear veils.

The veil feems to be the moll important piece

of their drefs : their chief care is always to hide

their face. There have been many inftances of

women, who, upon being furprifed naked, ea-

gerly cov'^ered their faces, without fhewing any

concern about their other charms. The Egyp-
tian peafants never give their daughters fliirts

till they are eight years of age. We often faw

little girls running about quite naked, and gaz-

ing at us as we palTed : None, however, had her

face uncovered
; but all wore vails. The veil,

lb indifpenfible a piece of drefs with the female

fex, is a long, triangular piece of linen cloth,

fixed to the head, and falling down before, fo

as to cover the whole face, except the eyes.

In fome provinces, efpecially in Syria, the

women w'ear a fort of lilver or lackered hat,

lhaped like a cone, a platter, or fome other fan-

taftic form. The Arabian women, in Egypt
and in the defert, wear a number of fingular or-

naments
;
large metal rings in tlieir (^ars or no-

fes

;
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fes ;
others, of the fame kind, upon their legs,

immediately above the ancle, and upon their

arms, as bracelets
j
on their fingers, fmall rings

of little value
;
pieces of coral hung about their

faces
;
and necklaces of all forts. They fomc-

times hang fmall bells to the treffes of their

hair
;
and the young girls fix them to their

feet. Some fancy themfelves highly adorned by

the impreflion of indelible blue marks, by punc-

tures upon the cheeks^ the chin, and the other

parts of the body. Some paint their hands yel-

low, and their nails red, fancying thefe whim-

fieal colourings irrefiflible charms.

The drefs of the Greek women is not materi-

ally different from that of the Turkifh. As Eu-

ropeans occafionally marry wives out of Greek fa-

milies, we have frequent opportunities of feeing

in what manner they drefs
;
and, by this means,

• /

we are enabled to form fome idea of the Maho-
metan women of rank.

All the Greek ladies wear drawers reaching

to their feet ; the lower part of their drefs is in-

deed nearly the fame as that of the men
;
and

they walk, like them, in large flippers. Over

the drawers, they wear a fhirt of fine linen, and,

over it, a vefi, bound with a girdle of ronlide-

rable breadth. Over the veft is a habit, or pel-

lice with fliort fleeves, not ftretching more than

a fpan under the jhoulder. The head-drefs va-

nes
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ries with the caprice of fahiion ;
and they arc,

if poffible, more attentive to it than even our Eu-

ropean ladies. Nay, fome of thefe head-dref-

fes appeared to me more elegant than thofe worn

in Europe ;
their drefs has at lead fomething

more rich and fplendid in its appearance. But,

to view thofe Eaftern beauties with admiration,

we mud fee them on their fophas ;
when they

move, their graces difappear. Being accudom-

ed to fit crofs-legged, and to wear a fort of thin

leather boots, in wide dippers, they w'alk very

aukwardly. European ladies, living in Tur-

key, ufe dioes, even though dreded, in other

refpedts, like the women of the Ead. But it is

eafy to didinguidi, by their walking, whether

they are accudomed to lit crofs-legged, or con-

tinue to mfe chairs. At Condantinople, the la-

dies have carriages, but feldom ufe them. The

Turkidi carriages refemble ours externally, on-

ly they are without doors, and have wooden

blinds indead of fadies of glafs
; you enter by a

ladder placed to the back of the carriage. With-

in, indead of feats, are carpets, on wdiich the

Turks fquat themfelves.

As carriages of all kinds are unknown at Ca-

iro, women of the highed rank, as well as thofe

of the lower clades, are obliged to ride upon

ades. Out of refped to the fex, the wives of

Jeivs
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Jews and Chriftians are fufFered to ride on, with-

out alighting, as they pafs the Egyptian nobles.

Chap. VI.

Of the Diverfions f the Orientals.

It may appear trifling to defcend to a detail of'

the arts by which a people have contrived to

while away the leifure hours that hang heavy oii^

their hands : Yet are thefe arts expreflive of the

character and manners of a nation. The nature

of the amufements followed in any country can

never be a matter of indiffernce to an obferver,

who willies to ftudy the charadler of its inhabi-

tants. Belides, what renders the amufements of;

the Eafl; peculiarly interefting, thefe are all of-

ancient origin, and an acquaintance with them

clears up fome difficulties concerning old cuf-

toms.

The climate, culloms, and government, con-

fpire to give the manners of the Orientals a me-

lancholy call. Their ferioufnefs is encreafed by

the want of focial intercourfe, ^i'om which they are-

fecluded by means of that jealoufy which hinders

them from admitting one another into their houfes.

They are filent, becaufe, when ffiut up with their

women, where they have few topics for converfa-

VoL. I. P tion.
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tion, they unavoidably acquire habits of taci-

turnity. As power is confined to a few hands,

and induftry opprefled by Government, the fub-

jedts of the Eaftern defpots naturally become

gloomy and languid for want of employment ;

and the more fo, for their being unacquainted

with letters, or with the fine arts, which afford

the befi relief from the tadum of fuch a life.

The exadtions of Government render fortune fo

precarious, as to bewilder the people in endlefs

fpeculations about their interefts, and to render

them more attached to bufmefs than to plea-

h fure.

The amufements of nations in fuch circum-

llances muft be very different from thofe of a

people among whom the idle and opulent form

a numerous clafs
;
where the women lead the fa-

fhion, and give the tone to manners and conver-

fation, while all the world are obliged to bend

to their whimfies and humours. In Europe, all

the pleafures of fociety are marked with the foft-

nefs and domeflic, fedentary life of the fex
;
and

the men are daily adopting more entirely the a-

mufements of the women. But, in the Eafi, a-

inufements take their call more from the tran-

fadtions of public life, and have fomething more

mafculine and auflere in them. The ignorance

of the Orientals, indeed, leaves them a relifli

for very infipid diverfions.

Ill
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In the evening, the great generally Ihut them-

felves up in their harem. We know not what

pafles in thefe folitary retreats ; But, as the wo-

men of the Eaft are exceflively ignorant, and

merely great children, it is very probable that

the amufements of the harem are extremely chil-

difh. Some hints which have occafionally efca-

ped from hufbands of my acquaintance confirm

me in this opinion.

The OJmanlty or Turks of diftindlion, who
are ftill attached to the ancient military inftitu-

tions of the nation, amufe themfelves chiefly

with equeftrian exercifes. The principal inha-

bitants of Cairo meet twice a-week in a large

fquare, called Maßabe^ with a number of atten-

dants on horfeback. In this fquare they play at

Gerid

;

which confifts in running, by' two and

two, with the ftirrups loofe, purfuing one ano-

ther, and tolling ftaves four feet long ; thefe

they throw with fuch force, that if any one be

not upon his guard, he is in danger of having a

leg or an arm broken. Others, wdiile riding at

full gallop, throw balls into a pot placed upon

a heap of fand. Others, again, llioot the bow
;

an exercife in fuch repute, that pillars are erect-

ed in honour of thofe who exhibit extraordinary

proofs of llrength or dexterity in launching the

P 2

arrows.

When
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When the Nile is at its greateft height, the

great about Cairo divert themfelves in little boats

fplendidly decked out, upon the Birkets in the

middle of the city. Upon this occalion, they

regale the inhabitants with mufic, and often

with fire-works.

• A man originally from Tripoli in Barbary in-

formed me, that the Pacha of that city ufed

fometimes to ere(!t two fcaffolds, with cords run-

ning between them, and upon thefe miniature

models of fhips of war, armed with cannons of

a fize in proportion to that of the veflel. Thofe

veflels, thus fufpended in the air, and command-

ed by naval officers, who directed the evolutions

and the fire of the fmall artillery, prefented no

uhentertaining reprefentation of a fea fight.

The captain whofe veflel firfl fuffered confider-

able damage was confidered as conquered.

But this diverfion often ended in ferious quar

rels among the commanders, and was therefore

abolifhed.

The fervants of the Egyptian nobles exercife

themfelves on foot, in throwing, one againfl a-

nother, ftavCs five or fix feet long ; and thus

learn to throw the Gerid, w^hen on horfeback.

The common people and peafants divert them-

fclves with cudgel-playing. Gladiators by pro-

feffion there are, too, who exhibit in public.

But ftaves are their only weapons
;
and a fmall

cufhoin
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cufhion faftened under the left arm, ferves them

as a buckler.

Through the villages, the young people a-

mufe themfelves at diverfions much the fame as

feveral of thofe which are pradtifed in Europe*

They run, leap, play at the ball, fometimes at

odds and evens, and at tolling a number of fmall

ftones into the air, and receiving them again in-

to the hand.

It is natural for a people who live in feclulion

from fociety,and infubjedtionto arbitrary autho-

rity, to be fond of public feftivals. Thefe are

celebrated in Egypt with much pomp and ce-

remony, particularly the feftival upon the de-

parture of the pilgrims for Mecca, of which fe-

veral authors have given a defcription. The o-

ther feafls, belide this, are numerous : Each

mofque celebrates a feaft in honour of Tts found-
' er

;
upon occafion of which there is a procellion

of perfons of all ranks
;
and the people are per-

mitted to divert themfelves in an adjoining fquare*

The Copts have their feafts, as well as the Ma-

hometans, and contribute, by their ceremonies,

to the general amufement.

Thefe feftivals are fometimes celebrated by

night. The ftreets are then illuminated by the

blaze of refinous wood in a chaffing dilh, held

up on a long pole. They ufe alfo another more

luminous flambeau, which is_a machine confin-

ing
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ing of divers pieces of light wood, to which are

hung a number of fmall lamps, and the whole

carried on a pole, as the former. When thefe

feftivals are celebrated by day, the people divert

themfelves upon fwings, and with other limilar

amufements.

In Egypt, Syria, and Arabia, the favouri'e a-

mufement of perlbns in any degree above the

very lowed clafles, is, to fpend the evening in a

public coft'ee-houfe, where they hear miilicians,

lingers, and tale-tellers, who frequent thofe hou-

fes in order to earn a trifle by the exercife of

their refpebtive arts. In thofe places of public

amufement, the Orientals maintain a profound

filencc, and often fit whole evenings without ut-

tering a word. They prefer converfing with

their pipe
; and its narcotic fumes feem very fit

to allay the ferment of their boiling blood.

Without recurring to a phyfical reafon, it would

be hard to account for the general relilh wdiich

thefe people have for tobacco
;
by fmoking,

they divert the fpleen and languor wdiich hang

about them, and bring themfelves, in a flight

degree, into the fame ftate of fpirits which the

opium-eaters obtain from that drug. Tobacco

ferves them inftead of ftrong liquors, which they

are forbidden to ufe.

This fondnefs for tobacco has rendered them

very nice, w'ith refpebl to the form and materials

of
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of their pipes. Thofe ufed by the common peo-

ple, have the bole of burnt clay, with a reed for

a ftalk. Perfons of condition have their pipes

made offome more precious matter, and more or-

namented. They cover the ftalk with a piece of

cloth which they wet, when the heat is exceflive, in

order to cool the fmoke, as they inhale it. Over

great part of Afia, the Perfian pipe is ufed, which^

by palling the fmoke through water, renders it

milder, and more agreeable to thofe wdio fwal-

low it. In Egypt, this Perfian pipe is nothing

but a cocoa nutlhell, half filled with water, vfith

two ftalks, one communicating with the bole,

the other entering the mouth of the perfon who

fmokes. Kerim-Kan, the prefent Schah in the

foLith of Perfia, feems to diftinguifti himfelf at

this amufement
;

for the pipe that is moft in

fafliion, is called, after him, a Kerim-Kan,

Smoking with the Perfian pipe ferves to warm

a perfon upon occafion, as well as to amufe.

The fmoke inhaled from it enters the lungs, and

thus communicates through the whole body a

gentle heat. In a voyage upon the Euphrates,

which I performed in winter, the boatmen were

often obliged to go into the water, to fet the boat

a-float. As they dürft not drink brandy to fave

therafelves from fulfering by the cold, I could

not do them a greater pleafure, than by giving

j_hem a pipe of tobacco in this way.

Cha?.
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Chap. VII.

Games in the Enß.

The Koran prohibits playing for money ; and for

this reafon the Orientals feldom play at any game

of chance. The Mahometans have therefore the

happinefs of never being forced, as we are in Eu-

rope, to engage, out of politenefs, in an infipid

amufement, which waftes the body, by agitating

‘ the unfocial and mali^uiant paffions ; blunts the

powers of the mind, by fixing its attention upon

a few unmeaning combinations ; and chills the

focial ardour of the heart, by the conteft of va-

nity and intereft among the players.

However, as there are in all countries giddy

and thoughtlefs perfons, I have feen Mahome-

tans, who might pofiibly be feduced by the ex-

ample of the Europeans, play, although at a pid-

dling game, when they were not with their wo_

men. They know nothing of our cards ; but at

Bombay, I met with four Arabian merchants,

who played with Chinefe cards, fo large and

thick, that not one of the four but had enough

to’do with both hands. Some young Mahome-

tan merchants, whom I furprifed playing at

Bombay, coircealed their game with an appear-

ance
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Rnce of anxiety, till they learned that I was an

European. The Greeks are too polillied, not

to imitate our manners
; they fliew themfelves

good Chriftians, by playing with our cards, and

a deep game too.

The inhabitants of the Eaft have, however,

fome games, more fuitable to their fedentary life,

and fplenetic humour, at which they play with-

out keerinefs, and merely to fill up the vacant

hours. Such are chefs, draughts, tridrac. The
Arabic names of thefe games, and their antiqui-

ty prove them to have been originally introduc-

ed from the Eaft into Europe. If the Mahome*»

tans fhew any degree of paflion for any one

game, it is for chefs,- at which they fpend, fome-

times, whole days without interruption. But

thofe who enter into the game with this keen-

nefs and ferioufnefs, are reckoned dull by their

companions. Inftead of wooden chefs-boards,'

they ufe a white linen cloth, with pieces of a

different colour-fewed upon it. When the game

js ended, the cloth is wrapped up, with the vic-

tors and the vanquiftied, amicably mixed with-

in it.

They have another game, which is played up-

on boards, marked with two fquares, one with-

in another, and thefe divided diagonally,—with

(tones or (hells of different colours. This game

has found its way into Europe, where we fee

VoL. I. 0^ people
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people play at it with black and white beans.

There are many others, which, being lefs di-

verlified or ingenious, have not yet reached

us. Such are the Mankale^ which bears fome

refemblance to chefs
;
and Tabuk Duk, in which

being a mixture of hazard, it bears fomc refem-

biance to back-gammon. The hazard depends

upon the play of four broad flicks, half w'hite

half black ;* and the fides, thus difl'erently co-

loured, determine, by their combinations, the

movement of the pieces upon the board.

A more ancient game is (till in ufe among the

inhabitants of the Eaft. The Arabs call it Lai

el Kah ; it is played with fmall bones of flieep

or goats
;
and the value of the feveral flrokes in

the progrefs of game is determined by the ap-

pearance of one or another of the fides of the

bone above. The elder Greek and Latin authors

fpeak of this gam.e, which mufl have given rife

to the ufe of the dice.

I

Chap. VlII.

Of the Mujic of the Eaf.

Among the Turks and Arabs, a man of rank

w'ould think it a difgrace to learn mufic. A cer-

tain auflerity in their manners, too, renders this

people
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people infenfible to the charms of harmony. The

contempt in which the art is held, extends to its

profeflbrs ;
and muficians are accordingly little

efteemed and ill paid. An art thus defpifed by

the great, cherifhed or admired by no connoif-

feurs, and not fitted to conduct either to fame

or fortune, cannot make rapid advances.

The mufic of the Tail, which is thus negled.-

ed, is not of the fame character as ours. It is

grave and fimple, without any complexity of

modulation. The fingers, to gratify the nation-

al tafte, are obliged to fing flow, that the fenle

of the words may be underftood. I have heard

feveral Schiechs fing fome pafiages from the Al-

coran, in an eafy, natural key. There was fome-

^hing plcafingly affecting and folemn in thofe

pieces of mufic, joined w'ith the words that ac-

companied them. In ray voyage up the Nile,

I joined with the failors in finging amorous

fongs, by alternate ’’couplets, in which they com-

pared their miflrelTes to the cucumbers of Damaf-

cus, and the eyes of the gazelle
;
and praifed their

beautiful yellow hands, and red nails. This

chorus of fingers afforded us no fmail entertain-

ment.

Airs of that fimplicity are eafily learned by

heart. The Orientals, accordingly, ufe no notes»

but fing by the ear. I was told, in fome pro- .

yinces of Turkey, that there were in Con^lanti-

0^2 . nople
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nople great muficians, who employed fecrct

iigns in recollei^ing tunes. But, having made

enquiry concerning this, upon my return to tha^

capital, I could find nobody that had the liight-

eft idea of mufical notes ;
not even the dervifes

of the order of Merlavi, who are, however, ef-

teemed the heft muficians among the Turks.

At Bagdad, and at Conftantinopie, I alTifled

in foine concerts, which, though not to be

compared to thole of Europe, were not ill form-,

ed to pleafe an ear unaccuftomed to the intrica-

cies of the muiical art. What is mofl difagree-

able, at firft, is to hear all the inftruments play

in unifon
;

unlefs it happen, that one or another

take the fancy to play a continued bals, by mak-

ing an inceflknt repetition.

If the mufic of the Eaft be not to the tafle of

the Europeans, ours is not lefs difagreable to them,

MrBaurenfiend and I often played upon the violin

before Arabs of diflinction, who came to fee us.

Although they did not openly or diredlly exprefg

their difapprobation of our mufic, yet they faid

enough to let us underhand that it was not a-

greeable to them, and that they, preferred their

own country mufic, as more mafeuline, and con_

fequently more excellent. As we were return-

ing home in the dark one evening, during our

hay at Cairo, from aflihing at a concert with

ibme European merchants, we overheard an E-

gypti?,n
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gyptian voice finging, and acco*mpanied with a

flute. One of our lervants, enchanted with the

found, exclaimed, “ My God ! how fine 1 God
“ blefs you !” We were furprifed, and alked

him what he thought of our concert ? “ Your
** mufic,” replied he, “ is wild and difagree-.

able
;
and no man of fenfe or gravity can take

pleafure in it.”

It fhould feem, from the Ample conftruction

of their mufical inflruments, as well as from va-

rious other circumftances, that thofe are of a

very ancient origin, and have been tranfmitted
I

down, without undergoing any remarkable al-

teration. Several of them are likewife common

among the inhabitants of the ifles in the Archi-

pelago
;

as are alfo three different forts, with

three or four wires, called by the Greeks, Icitali,

Semarif and Baglama

;

and by the Arabians,

diflinguifhed by the Generic name of ‘Tamburay

which is common to all mufical inflruments with

wires. The Greeks have a bow inflrument

with three catgut firings, upon which they play

with an wooden bow, fitted with horfe’s hair,

to which they give the necelfary tenfion in play-

ing, by preffing it with the little finger
;

it is

called the Lyra. Thefe inflruments are always

accompanied with the voice.

Some bow-inflruments belong in a peculiar

manner, to the Arabs
;
fuch as the Semefige, a

fort
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fort of bad violin,^ joined with a drum. Its

body is commonly a cocoa nut-lhell, with a

piece of fkin extended upon it
;
three firings of

catgut, and fometimes of horfe hair, are fitted

to it
;
and it is played with a bow% not lefs auk-

ward in its form than the Greek Lyra. The

Semenge is the inftrument of thofe wandering

mulicians who accompany the dancing women.

The Arabs give the name of rnarabba^ to another

violin, with a firing of horfe’s hair, and a fkin

ftretched upon the body of the infirument.
'

This violin makes a very fuitablc accompani-

ment to the flirill voices of the common fingers

in the coffee- houfes. I faw, at Bafra, another

violin, not unlike the Marabba with one firing,

too, and covered with flvin, like the drum,

and ufed in the fame way. At Bagdad I heard

the drum beat in the European fafliion
; a lady

at Alexandria put on filver nails, and beat it witU

her fingers.

The Egyptians are fond of noify mufical in-

ftruments ; but the inhabitants towards the fouth

of Africa, feem to prefer a fofter fpecies of mu-

fic. In the hands of a Barbari, or native ofthe

kingdom of Dongola^
^
I faw a fort of harp that

afforded a very pleafing found. The body of

the inftrument was a piece of wood of an oval

form, hollowed, with a piece of fkin ftretched

upon it, and mounted with five catgut firings,

with.
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w ith a turning handle, to which thefe w^ere fix-

ed, and by which* the inflrument was tuned.

It is played either by pinching the chords with

the fingers, or by touching them with a piece

of raw leather, in the ftiape of a bow. My Bar.-^

hari acquaintance danced wdiile he played.

This inflrument feemed not unlike to David’s

harp. Tht Barbar i c^W it KuJJir ; the Arabs,

Tambura,

Among the wdnd inflruments is the true Tur-

kifli flute, called Salamanie, and in ufe among

the Turcoman fliepherds. It is entirely open,

and without any reed, fo that to wflnd it is no

cafy matter. This is the favourite inflrument

of the Merlavi dervifes, who, as they ufe muflc

in their a6ls of religious \vorfhip, are the befl

muficians in the Eafl, and excel efpccially in

playing on the flute. It is made either of a reed,

or of a piece of fine wood. I faw a peafant at .

Cairo having Pan's flutes made of feveral differ-

ent pieces of reed.

The Samara is a fort of flute with two pipes,

one of which, the fliorter, is ufed for playing

airs, and the longer, in a continued bafs
;

jiifl

like the long pipe in the Bulgarian bagpipe.

"I’liey have a bagpipe in Egypt, called Samara
el Kurhe ; but this is not equal to the Bulgarian

bagpipe, which affords the fined mufic I heard

in Turkey. It is true, alfo, that tl^c Bulgarian

fliepherds
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fli'epherds have already fome tafte for the liiufic

of Europe.

The Afiatics are fond of accompanying their

dancing and flnging with the found of tambou-

rines, in order the better to mark the meafure.

Thefe are of different forts ;
either circular

pieces of wood, or earthen pots made for the

purpofc, covered with fkin, and founded wdth

the fingers. The moft elegant tambourine is

the Doff, to which the women dance in the ha-

rams. The caftanet is to be reckoned among

thefe muftcal inflruments ;
it is carried by the

public dancing girls
;
beggars, too, and fome or-

ders of mendicant Mahometan priefts, carry diE

ferent horns and drums, which they found

when they afk alms.

The military mufic of the Turks is beginning

to- be known in Europe. That which is to be

heard through the Eaft, however, affords noth-

ing but an unpleafant, jarring noife, and would

be entirely unworthy of notice, did it not ferve

to mark the diflinftions of rank. A Pacha of

three tails is preceded by a greater variety ofmu-

lical inflruments, playing martial mufic, than a

a nobleman of inferior rank dares ufe, fo that a

perfon’s employment may be known by the mu-

lic which goes before him. The principal in-

ftrumcnts ufed in thofe martial concerts, are a

' fort of trumpet exceedingly noify, which is cal-

,
led
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led in Egypt Surma : the Tabhel^ or great Tur-i>

kifh tabour, which is held horizontally, and druck

upon both lides
; a hautboy of an acute found,

and another that founds not unlike our bafibon,

Laßly^ they have plates of fonorous metal, which
they flrikc one againft another, to mark the ca-

dence (r).

Chap. IX.

Of Dancingi as it is praBifed in the Eaß.

A refpeblabl'e Mahometan, who fliould indulge

in dancing, would difgrace himfelf in the efti-

mation of his countrymen. The women, how-

ever, value themfelves upon excellence in

this exercife, and prablife it without fcruple,

reckoning it their duty to contribute to

the pleafures of their hulbands, by every little

art in their power. When by themfelves, too,

in an aflembly confiding only of women, on oc-

cafion of a marriage, or any other folemnity, they

vie no lefs than before their hufbands, in dan-

cing.

A perfon from Tripoli related to me in what

manner the women ofthat city amufe themfelves

upon fedive occafions, and I have good reafon

to believe, that the fame cudoms prevail alfo in

VoL. I. R Turkey
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Turkey and Arabia
;
however, I do not pretend

to .be abfolutely certain ;
for it is impoffible to

meet with an eye-witnefs of thofe amufements.

My Tripoli acquaintance had his information

from his wife, who ingenuoudy told him what-

ever he aflced. •

No woman would prefume to appear in an af-

fembly, if flie were not handfome and magnifi-

cently dreffed. If the entertainment happens

to be in the houfe of a family of rank, fifty of

the greatefl beauties in the city affemble, all

dreffed out in great fplendour. In their train,

they bring their handfomeft flaves, who attend

in a feparate room, to take care of the coffers

containing their miftreffes clothes. After the

ladies have been feated for fome time, and have
\

been ferved with refrefhments, young girls are

called in, to divert the company with vocal and

infirumental mufic. The niofl dillinguiflied

lady in the company then rifes, dances for a lew

minutes, and paffes into the next apartment, where

her flaves are in waiting to change her drefs. She

lays all alide, even her flippers embroidered

with gold and filver, and retains only her head-

drefs and bracelets, which are richly ornament-

ed with jewels. In the mean time, the red

dance, and in their turns leave the room to change

their drefs
;
and this is fucceflively repeated, fo

long, that a lady will fometimes change her drefs

ten
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ten times in one night
; and put on fo many

different fuits, every one richer than another.

They drive all to command admiration
;
and

their endeavours erid, as among us, in jealoufies

and grudges.

The Greek women have fo fully adopted this

piece of Eaftern luxury, that they change their

drefs on the flighted occafions. An European

fettled at Condantinople, told me, that he had

feen a Greek lady, the wife of one of his friends,

whom he vidted, put on dve different dredes,

in the fpace of two hours. Thefe indances

prove the power of indincl, and the uniformity

of the charadter of the fex, all over the world.

The men difdain to pradtife this exercife, but .

amufe themfelves fometimes with feeing dancing

girls exhibit, who go about, and dance for hire,

either in places of public refort, or in private

houfes upon fedive occadons. Thofe dancers

are called, at Condantinople, Tfchingane or gyp-

des, and at Cairo, Ghaße. They are young mar-

ried, or unmarried women, belonging to a fepa-

rate and defpifed clafs of the lower people, who

intermarry only among themfelves. Their pa-

rents are commonly farriers by trade. They are

attended only by one man, who plays on the

femenge, and fometimes by an old woman, who
plays on the tambourine, and appears to watch

over their condudl
;
they are faid, however, not

R 2 to
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to be of the moil demure and rigid virtue. Yet

no married Mahometan incurs any obloquy by

carrying them to dance in his houfe ;
and they

go wherever they are well paid. But an un-

married Mahometan dares not invite them to

his houfe ;
and we never met with any of them

in the houfes of any of the French merchants,

who, by a regulation of their fovereign, are all

reftridted to celibacy.

At firft, we never faw them but by accident,

and in a public houfe without the city ;
but, to-

wards the concluhon of our flay in Egypt, we

had better opportunities of gratifying our curi-

ofity. A great part of the houfes in which the

Europeans live. Hand along the great canal

which paffes through Cairo : and thofe Ghaß

accordingly derive their beft profits from dancing

oppofitetothefe houfes in the canal, when it is dry,

before the opening of the dyke. At that period,

we made fometimes one troop, fometimes ano-

ther dance before us. We needed fuch amufe-

onents to divert the gloomy ideas which the prof-

pedf of our departure raifed in our minds. Yet,

however much difpofed to receive entertain-

ment, they did not pleafe us at firft ;
their vo-

cal and inftrumental muftc we thought horrible,

and their perfons appeared difguftingly ugly, with

their yellow hands, fpotted faces, abfurd orna-

ments,* and hair larded wdth ftinking pomatum.

But,
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But, by degrees, we learned to endure them,

and for want of better, began to fancy fome of

them pretty, to imagine their voices agreeable,

their movements graceful, though indecent, and

their jnufic not abfolutely intolerable.

There is nothing peculiar in the drefs of thefe

women ; when dancing, they throw up their

veils, and leave them to float on their fhoulders

They wear a petticoat reaching fcarcely under

the knee, open behind, and fixed by a broad

girdle with two large buttons. As they were

defcribqd to me, the Tfchingane dance at Con-

ftantinople, juft like Ghaße at Cairo. Mr Baw-

renfiend made a drawing of a party of the lat-

ter, with the man who plays ta them upon the

Jemenge^ and the old woman who beats the tam-

bourine.

The Chriftians in the Eaft have different fpe_

cies of dancing and mufic, according as they be-

long to one or another naticHi. At Moßd, I faw

Jacobites and Neftorians dance at one of theij*

feftivals. None of them all are either fo fond of

dancing, or dance fo Well as the Greeks. They

dance round in a ring, with fome pretty 'woman

leading the dance. The Wallachians and Bul-

garians have likewife their national dances
;
but

theirs are not equal to thofe of the Greeks.

,
It is always prudent to accommodate one’s

felf to the manners and opinions of the country-

in
N
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in which one lives. The Europeans at Conftan-

tinople obferve not this rule. They divert them-

felves in the capital of the Ottoman empire, as

they would at Paris or London. They have nei-

ther play nor opera, but they often give malked

balls at Pera and Galata. The Mahometans

have an averfion for thefe amufements ;
and, as

none but the very lowed among them dance»

they extend their contempt to dancers in gene-

ral, whom they look upon as perfons of no mo-

rals or education. The promifeuous dancing of

the two fexes, which they mentioned to me with

horror, renders our balls abfolutely detedable in

their eyes. The Europeans, who live among

Mahometans, would be more beloved and re-

fpeded, if they did not viliify themfelves in the

^.yes of the Orientals, by amufements which they

might cafily fpare.

An anecdote w^as told me of a Turk, who,

upon his return from Italy, where he had feen

the Carnival, imagined that the Chridians be-

came mad at a certain feafon ofthe year ;
and re-

covered their wits by putting aflies on their

heads. This dory, whether true or fidion, is

to be found in Montefquieu’s Perdan Tales.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Public Shews of the Enß.

We did not expect to fee a play in Egypt ; But

there was in Cairo a numerous company of play-r

ers, Mahometans, Chriltians, and Jews, at the

time of our arrival in that city. Their appear^

ance befpoke their poverty. They played their

pieces, wherever they were invited, for a mo-

derate hire. They exhibited in the open air.

The court of the houfe was their theatre ; and

a fcreen concealed them from the audience, when

they changed their drelfes. Several European

merchants had lived long at Cairo without fee-

ing an Egyptian play
;
and we therefore invited

the company to the houfe of a married Italian :

But we were not much gratified either by the

mufic or the players.

The piece was in Arabic. I was not then

fufiiciently mailer of this language to underfiand

the dialogue
;
but the fable was explained to

me. The principal chara6ler was a female
;
but

was acled by a man in woman’s drefs, who had

much to do to hide his beard. This heroine en-

ticed all travellers into her tent; and, after rob-

ing them of their purfes, caufed them to be

beatCy
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beaten off. She had already plundered ’a good

many, when a young merchant, weary of the

infipid repetition of the fame tricks, expreffed

aloud his difapprobation of the piece. The o-

therfpe6lators,to Ihew that their delicacy -was not

inferior to his, joined his expreffion ofdifappro-

bation, and obliged the players to ftop, although

the piece was not more than half done.

If few plays are reprefented in Cairo, pup-

pet-ftiews are, however, very common, and are

to be met with through all the ftreets. This

exhibition is reprefented 'upon a very narrow

ftage, a fort of box which a Angle perfon can

eafily carry about, and into which the perform-

er goes. He fends forward his figures through

holes in the coffer, and makes them perform the

necefl'ary movements by means of wires palling

through the grooves in the lid of the box. With

an inftrument in his mouth, he gives his voice

a fiirillnefs anfwerable to the fize of the fi-

gures. The whole together might merit atten_

tion, were not the pieces, which the tafte of the

fpedators in Cairo requires to be performed, ab-

folutely execrable. The puppets begin by pay-

ing compliments, quarrel' by degrees, and end

with beating one another.

The magic lanthorn is a favourite amufement

in the Eaft. I was not, however, fond of fuch

entertainments^ as their fcope was always to

turn
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turn the drefs and manners of the Europeans in-

to ridicule.

Jugglers are to be feen in all the more public

ftreets ;
who amufe the people by tricks that are

thought wonderful in Egypt, but would not be

reckoned fo in Europe. One of thofe fellows

drew great admi.'ation by means of an intermit-

ting fountain, the fecret of which is not under-

ftood in thofe countries, and which appeared

therefore to ftop and flow at his pleafure. Thofe

jugglers are paid by a voluntary contribution of

the fpedtators, but that fo moderate, that they

can fcarce live by their profeflion.

Monkies, drelTed up like human beings, con-

tribute likewife to the amufement of the popu-

lace. They are of that fpecies which abound in

the forefl; of Yemen, and difcover extraordinary

intelligence and docility. This animal feems

naturally fond of dancing. A captain, in the

fervice of the Eaft India Company, informed

me, that he had often made his drums enter

ruinous pagodas, where monkies were the foie

inhabitants
;
and that, at the found of the mar-

tial mufic, even the mothers, with the young in

their arms, left their holes, and fome hundreds

of thefe animals would join at once in a dance.

The long robes worn in the Eaft would be an

incommodious drefs for monkies : they are there-

fore clothed like Europeans
;
a cuftom which

VoL. I. S encreafes
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encreafes the contempt with which the Orientah

are otherwife fufficiently difpofed ^to regard our

manners ; A monkey, with his tail, appears to

them no unfit reprefentation of an European with

his head uncovered, wearing a fword in a hori-

zontal pofition, the end of which appears be-

hind, iifuing from beneath his clothes, and in all

other refpedls in full drefs.

Thofe who lead about beads for exhibition,

have often likewife alles and flieep, whom they

have taught to perform certain little diverting

tricks. Another thing, at which we were at

f firll not a little furprifed, was to fee ferpents

dance. But, upon becoming better acquainted

with the inftincts of this animal, our aflonilh-

ment ceafed. The ferpent feems to have a na-

tural tafte for founds
;

at the beat of the drum,

it raifes its head, and erects its body, making,

' at the fame time,, a certain movement which is

called its dancing.

I faw a man of a fingular charadler, who ex-

hibited himfelf for a Ihew in the ftreets of Cairo*

He was a beggar, who, to move compaffion, dii-

played a huge chain, which he pretended to

have borne in captivity at Malta. He enume-

rated, in a piteous tone of voice, what miferies

he had fullered in flavery among the barbarous

’ Europeans. What he complained moll of, and

what feeined to excite the greatell horror in

his
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his hearers, was, that he bad been obliged to

keep fwine, and to deep at night in the fame fty

with thofe impure animals. People of fenfe, in-

deed, heard him with indignation; but his nar-

rative failed not to infpire the populace with ab-

horrence for the Chriftians.

Chap. XI.

Marriages of the Egyptians..

THE fecrecy which is obferved with refpedl to

every thing that paiTes in the harems^ or regards

the women, rendered it impoffible for me to ob-

t^ain particular information concerning the cere-

monies of marriage among the Egyptians. I

c m only deferibe what I faw in a public pro-

celTion at Cairo, on the occalion of a marriage.

Mr Baurenfeind made a drawing of the pro-

ceffion.

The bride, clofely covered from head, to foot,

walked under a canopy borne by four men, be-

tween two women, who conduded her. Seve-

ral Haves walked before, fome playing on the

tambourine, others bearing fly-flaps, and others

fprinkling feented waters. She was followed b7

a number of women, and by fome muficians,

S 2 riding
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riding upon affes. A number of fervants atten^

ded
;
and, as* they pafled on, performed feats of

ftrength and agility. All the women in the pro-

ceflion cried inceflantly, Lu, Lu, Lu
;

an ex-

clamation exprelTive of joy, among the Maho-
metans. If the proceffion take place at night,

flaves attend with flambeaus.

We met, one day, an Arab bride near Alexan-

dria. She rode upon a camel, and behind her

followed her dowry in cattle and furniture. The
proceffion marched on flowly, and (topped fome^

times, to difplay itfelf. As it proceeded, mufic

played, guns were fired, and the women raifed,

continued ffiouts of joy.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

EGYPTIAN ANTIQJJITIES,

Chap. I.

Egyptian Antiquities in General.

O F all countries in the known world, Egypt

prefents to curious ohfervation the greateft num-

ber of monuments of remote antiquity. Vari-

ous caufes concur to give this country the ad-

vantage in this refped over every other part of

the globe,

A potent, rich, and enlightened people, arc

naturally led to leave fome marks of their exifr

tence, and fome proofs of their profperous con-

dition that may defcend to the lateft pofterity.

We know, by the unanimous teftimony of the

ancients, that the Egyptians have been, from

time immemorial, a polillied and and flourifliing

nation, before the comparatively recent period

which
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which we regard as the acra of ancient hidory^

Three thoufand years have elapfed, fince the me-

mory of the authors of many of the celebrated

works in Egypt, was loft from, among the tradi-

tions of priefts. So ancient a people muft un-

doubtedly have had a great ftrare in the firft po-

pulation, and the civilization of the fouth of Eu-

rope. All hiftorians agree concerning the fplen-

did exploits of the ancient Egyptians ;
and of

fuch a people there cannot but remain fome vef-

tiges in the country which they inhabited.

It is true, that we have many decifive proofs

of the exiftence of other nations ii) the remote,

ages of antiquity, as powerful as the Egyptians,

and even more enlightened. Yet, of thofe nations,

no veftige remains.; their buildings, and other

public works, are totally effaced. The country

which they cultivated and embelliftied, is, at

prefent, a barren de fart, deftitute of every re-

main that might mark its ancient ftate, and in-

habited, or rather ravaged, by wandering barba-.

rians (s).

Some phyfical caufe muft, therefore, have con-

tributed to the prefervation of the antiquities of

Egypt. Such a caufe is difcernible in the na-

ture of the climate and of the foil. The air is

dry
;

rain feldom falls, and froft is unknown.

Wet and cold, therefore, whofedeftrueftive agency

waftes^
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V'uftes away, even the moll folid works ofhuman

conftru6lion, have here no influence.

The foil of Egypt, too, might furnifli the in-

habitants with the molt durable materials for

building. Through Lower Egypt, and in the

rifing ground on its confines, calcareous ftones

are found, of a particular fpecies and full of fmall

cavities. But, of thefe, no building, except the

pyramids, has been conftrudled. In Upper E-

gypt, again, where the furface is unequal and e-

levated, are granites of all colours, the hardefl:

known. The ranges of mountains are compof-

cd of granite
;
and it was therefore eafy for thb

Egyptians to employ in their buildings large

malTes of ftone, of a nature the mofl: proper to

refill the influence of all unfriendly agency,

v.'hether phyfical or moral. The modern inha"

bitants of Egypt cannot break a column of gra-

nite, to employ it in building a cottage, as thofe

•of other countries break pillars of marble, for ii-

inilar purpofes.

Befides, the ancient Egyptians appear to have

fpared no expence or pains, in order to confer

durability on the works which they reared. •

Their pieces of feuipture are all faliant, and all

of a fize and folidity, unufual in the buildings

of the other nations of antiquity. The inferip-

tions, although on fo hard a fpecies of Hone, are

fo
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fo deeply engraven, that the authors mun cer-

tainly have intended them never to be effaced.

Upper Egypt being more elevated than the

Lower, muft have been firft inhabited. It feems

to have been the principal feat of the ancient

Pharaohs, who were fo powerful and magnificent;

for in it are the moll numerous and moft fuperb

monuments of antiquity to be found. Many
travellers have defcribed thefe interefting ruins.

Pococke and Norden are the moft eminent.

They have carried their refearches fartheft, and

have given the moft exadl and particular defcrip-

tions.

1 had not great opportunity of examining the

curious antiquities of Egypt. All that I could

bring away, was a few of the figures that were

worfhipped as idols, of bronze and burnt clay :

and thefe do no credit to either the tafte or the

fkill of the Egyptian artifts. In general, it ap-

pears, that this nation never excelled in the arts

of defign. Their paintings are remarkable for

nothing but glaring colours
;
and their fculpture

is equally faulty in the defign, and in the fi-r

gures.

Chat.
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Chap. II.

Of the Pyramids,

Of the antiquities of Egypt, the moft aftonifli-

ing, arc, doubtlefs, the Pyramids. The eye, if

not pleafcd, is at leaft hngularly flruck by the

appearance of thofe enormous maffes.

The three principal pyramids are feen from

Cairo
;
and every ftranger who arrives in that

capital is tempted to approach, and examine

them. We have a number of defcriptions of

thefe pyramids already, and I fliall not encreafe

the number. I fliall only mention fome obferva-
/

tions in which I am obliged to differ from thofe

who have gone before me.

The pyramids hand upon the firft hill betw'een

Cairo and the w^eflern bank of the Nile. In go-

ing thither from Geeßj, tv'e pafs a conßderable

arm of that river, over two beautiful bridges,

confining each often arches. Between the two

bridges is a long dyke, of fubllantial mafon-

work. Several travellers reprefent the bridges

as works of the ancients. But the Arabic in-

feriptions upon them, prove them to have been

built by the Mahometans.

VoL. I. T The
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The traveller is aftoniflied, and feels his ima-

gination in foine meafiire expanded, when he

arrives at the foot of thofe prodigious malfes.

It is from this circumftance, I fuppofe,'that the

pyramids are thought mueh higher, on a firft

view, than they adlually are. My firft care was

to meafure them. This I performed with all

the exadnefs polfible, amongit a crowd of jea-

lous and troublefome Arabs, by whom I was

furrounded ; and found the largeft and fore-

moll pyramid to be four hundred and forty feet.

I was furprifed to find the refult ofmy meafure-

ment fo different from what many other travel-

lers had given out to be the height of this pyra-

mid
;
and was for fome time uneafy about com-

rnunicating it to the public. Upon my return

to Europe, I found in the Defcription oftheplains

of Heliopolis and Memphis hy Mr Foimnont, the

following palfage ;
‘‘ Lord Charlemont, who

‘‘ arrived in Egypt, while I was there, told me,

“ that he had meafured the height of the fore-

“ molt pyramid, and alfured me, that it was on-

ly four hundred and forty four feet.” The
' agreement of this meafurement with my own,

rendered me lefs doubtful of the corredlnefs of

my operations.

Thofe enormous malfes are built of foft cal-

careous Hone, of the fame nature as the rock on

which they Hand. It is prcfumeable, then,

that
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that all the poliflied Hone has been taken from

the fame place, and wrought at fmall expencc.

The fondnefs for the marvellous, therefore, fo

common to travellers, has caufed them to mag-

nify the expence and labour which thofe moun-

tains of hewn Hone muft have coft. With the

, help of natural philofophy and natural hiftory,

wonders of all kinds are reduced to their true

value.

To enhance the high ideas which they hold

out, of the magnificence of thole monuments
;

various writers reprefent the pyramids as having

been once coated upon the outfide with marble.

But, of this, I could not, by any pains, difeover

the flightefi veftige. Befide the third pyramid,

indeed, fome pieces of granite are to be feen
;

but thefe are neither large, nor numerous enough,

to afford reafon for fuppofing, that even one py-

ramid could be covered with them. Thofe

blocks might perhaps ferve as ornaments, and

might poffibly bear the inferiptions, of which

none are, at'prefent, difcernible on the pyra-

mids.

I entered the foremoft pyramid, and examin-

ed the large chamber, with the coffer in it, of

which all travellers fpeak. But I did not fee

the fecond chamber, which was difeovered im-

mediately after our departure, by Mr Davifon,

who had accompanied Mr Montague into E-

T 2 gypt.
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gypt. That chamber is thirty feet above the

firft, and as large, but not fo lofty in the roof.

The famous Sphinx is finking Hill deeper in

the fand •, and a great part of the body is alrea-

dy buried. It feems to be formed out of the

rock upon which the pyramid Hands
;
acircum-

ftance which confirms my conjecture concern-

ing the place from which the Hones for build-

ing the pyramids were quarried. I found the

chin of the Sphinx to meafure ten feet fix inch-

es in height
;
and the whole length of the coun-

tenance nearly eighteen feet.

The memory of the authors of thefe Hupen-

duous and fantaHic monuments has been loH

fome thoufand years fince : the pyramids are vi-

fibly decaying, and muH j^erifli in their turn
;

although, if we may judge of the future by the

paH, feveral thoufand years muH Hill elapfe be-

fore their entire decay.

Chap. III.

Of the Hieroglyphics.

T HE moH judicious and enlightened authors of

antiquity a part of whom had travelled in E-

gypt,
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gypt, fpeak of this country in the mod favour-

able manner. They celebrate the wifdom of its

Government, and the knowledge of its inhabi-

tants. Such a country, which mull afford fo

much information concerning the carlieft revo-

lutions of human fociety, may well engage our

particular attention. It is natural for us to wifh

to know its hiftory and inftitutions.

That we are at prefent ignorant of all thefe

things, is not the fault of the Egyptians : no

people on earth were ever more anxious than

they to tranfmit to pofteritythe memory of their

^'evolutions, and of their knowledge too, perhaps.

No country in the vmrld contains more inferip-

tions engraved on flones of the mod durable na-

ture, than Egypt. But, this pains to inform

us has been rendered fruitlefs by the imperfec-

tion of the mode of writing this people employ-

ed. Indead of charadlers expredive of the diffe.

rent founds in their language, or figns marking

each a fyllable, with a determinate idea affixed

to it, dich as the Chinefe ufe
;
the ancient Egyp-

tians made ufe of emblems, to mark ideas fomc-

how referable to them, although by a very for-

ced and didant analogy. This is what we, af-

ter the Greeks, call hieroglyphic writing.

As the relation between allegorical figures and

the ideas which they are employed to reprefent,

cannot be at all timts equally evident
; and as

they
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they depend often upon the way of thinking

peculiar to thofe by whom the figns were invent-

ed, it is plain, that writing of this fort cannot be

legible without a key to explain the original

lignification of the characters. Some of the an-

cients have, indeed, explained a few of thofe

iymbols ;
but we meet with an infinite number

of which nothing can be known. The hiero-

glyphics, therefore, cannot be decyphered, be-

caufe we want the proper key.

When the fablet of Ißs became firft known in

Europe, fome learned men attempted to explain

it by guefiing from one figure the meaning of a"

nother ;
but their data were infufficient.

Yet, I would willingly hope, that the key to

thofe myfterious writings of the ancient Egyp.-

tians may yet be recovered. Various learned

men have difplayed aftonifhing fagacity and pe-

netration in decyphering inferiptions in unknown

languages, where there has been a confiderable

quantity of charaders for them to exercife their

con jecTiures upon. Travellers flmuld therefore col-

lect as many as poflible of the hieroglyphic cha-

xaders, and publifli them carefully, that we may

thus be furniflied with more points of compari-

fon for thofe fymbols, through a greater variety

of combinations.

The ftudy of the ancient language of Egypt

would be equally ncceffary for this purpofe. I

fufpect
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fufpeft that the true nature of the hieroglyphics

has hitherto been miftaken, while all the fym-

bolical figures and charadters have been fuppofed

to be of the fame fort. After copying a confide-

rable number of hieroglyphics from obelilks, far-

cophagi, urns, and mummies, I began to think

I could perceive plainly that the large figures

were emblems of which the fmaller might afford

an explanation. I thought I could alfo diflin-

guifli, in thefe fmaller hieroglyphics, fome marks

of alphabetic charadlers, or at leaft of a mixed

fpecies of writing, bearing fome refemblance to

the alphabetical. Wherefore, by the ftudy of

the language of the Pharoahs, we may come,

with more eafe, to decypher thefe fmall charac-

terSi

The hieroglyphic inferiptions are found chief-

ly in Upper Egypt, where all the monuments,

and even the walls of thofe’ fuperb temples

which are ftill Handing, are covered over with in-

feriptions of this fort. It is no lefs common up-

on the tombs of the mummies at Sahara. The

embalmed bodies have covers full o-f hierogly-

phics
;
and the fepulchral urns are marked with

them. Such as have been painted upon wood

and cloth are in as good a Hate of prefervation

as thofe which are engraven upon ftone. It Is

very probable, that, in^rlie caverns of Sahara, if

thefe
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tliefe were examined, there are other more pre-

cious antiquities.

To colled thefe fcattered remains, would be

a matter of great importance. But travellers

feem to have negleded this care ; or at lealt to

have mifemployed their pains upon it. They

latisfy themfelves with examining v'hat can be

feen for money, by paying an infidel guide.

But, they ufe no means to gain the friendfhip of

the Arabs who rule in Upper Egypt. * Without

the good will of this jealous race, it mull be im-

poffible to make fuch refearches with eafe or

fecLirity. The Arabs, if cured of their natural

diltruft, would aÜiit, inftead of obftruding the

curious refearches of ftrangers. But a perfon,

who would gain their friendlhip, muft ftay long-

er in this country than is common for that tribe

of travellers who go into Egypt, merely that

they may fay that they have been there.

Other travellers are too indolent to take the

trouble of copying thefe ftrange and fantaftic

charaders. This tafle became irkfome to me^

too, at firfl; ;
but, in a fliort time, the hierogly-

phics became fo familiar to me, that I could co-

py them with the fame eafe as alphabetic cha-

raders, and found the talk an amufement inftead

of a toil.

But one cannot engage, particularly in fuch

purfuits, without expofing one’s felf to a variety

• of
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of inconveniences among an ignorant race, who

regard Chriftians with diflruft, and are always

ready to infult or abufe them. But we ofteit

bring fuch troublefome accidents upon ourfelves,

by negledting to acquire a fufficient knowledge

of the manners and language of the country.

I myfelf often met with fuch inconveniences^

in copying hieroglyphics at Cairo, where the

people are more mifchievous in their difpofi-

tions than in the country. Going to make u

draught, at one time, of a piece of curioli-

ty that ftruck me, I carried with me a Mul~

lab for prote6tion. The ftreet in which it Hood

w'as very much frequented
;
and a crowd of peo-

ple drew round us
;
but, without offering any

infult, only admired my European dexterity in

writing with a pencil without ink. A Saradgiy

however, one of a body of foldiery, fomewhat

of the charadter of hullars, in the fervice of the

Beys, camemp, and, to fliew his confequence,

attacked me with abulive language. The MiiU

lab advifed me to go away, before the fellow

fhould proceed to ftrike me. I returned at anq^

ther time
;
and, to fecure myfelf againft a fimi- «

lar interruption, gave a trifle to a faradgi, who

was {landing near. But another faradgi came

up, and afked me who had given r\ie permiffion

to write there ? He whom I had paid, an-

fwered, His mafter.” The other replied,

V*L. I. U that
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that “ bis mailer forbade me.” A third time)

I returned, and, had nearly finifhed my copy,

^vithout diflurbance, when the Imam of a mofque

obferved how I was employed, and made a noife

that obliged me to retire. Thus fliould I have

been difappointed of my purpofe, if I had fuf-

fered myfelf to be difcouraged, and not oppofed

coolnefs and patience to their teazing and mif-

chievous arts.

At another time, when I was drawing {ket-

ches of fome fragments that flood before the go-

vtM'uor’s houfe, I was fulTered to proceed, with-

out interruption, for feveral hours. But at lall

the governor fent a faradgi to carry me before

him. When I appeared, he alked my reafon

for copying the Pharaonic infcriptions. When
I had explained it to him, he took my paper,

and' lliewed it to the nobles about him, who

laughed at the vain curiolity of the Europeans,

The Saradgi carried away my paper
;
and, when

1 alked it from the governor, he told me, that I

might have it from the Saradgi, when I chofe.

This I underdood to be a hint to give the fel-

low a prefent
;
and accordingly prefented him

with a crown ;
upon which I had my paper re-

llored, and obtained leave to copy the reft of

the infcription.

That which is the greateftTuriolity, and con-

tains the greateft number of hieroglyphics, is, a

. . coffer
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coffer of brack granite, feven feet long, {landing

near the old caftlc, Kalla el Kabfcb. It was this

coffer that I had to come and go fo often to, be-

fore I could get a drawing af it made. Pocoke

and r.Iailiet mention it by the name of the foun-

tain of treafures, or the fountain of lovers. A
part of thofe infcriptions is covered over with

plafter
;

for -this fine piece of antiquity now

ferves as a ciftern for water. This coffer feemiJ.

to have been the coffer of fome perfon of dif-

tindlion.

A fimilar cofter was dug up twenty years ago,

and was conveyed to Cairo, to be placed in

a mofque. But it was broken in bringing it

alhore at Bulak. The fragments were placed a-

round a tree before the goyernor’s houfe
;
and

while they were in that fituation, I made a

draught of them.

I was told, that fimilar coffers flood at the en- -

trance of feveral other mofques, containing, in like

manner, hieroglyphic infcriptions. But, not be-

ing perndtted to approach thofe mofques, I could

learn nothing pofitive about them.

I copied the infcriptions from a broken obe-

lilk, and from fome urns of white alaballer, of

which Norden has given reprefentations. The

French conful permitted me to make a drawing

of a very interefling piece of antiquity at his

houfe. It was the wooden lid of a coffin that

U 2 had.
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had contained a mummy, and was covered alj

over with hieroglyphics, and with other charac-

ters that had fome appearance of being alphabe-

tical. But as Cairo was not the place in which

fuch inferiptions were to be found in the great-

eft abundance, I could not copy fo many of them

as I fhould have wifhed.

To facilitate the explanation of the hierogly-

phics, I have made out a table of fuch as occur

moft frequently in all inferiptions. It may be

farther remarked, that certain figures or cha-

radters occur oftener upon the obeliftcs, and o-

thers, again, upon the fragments of tombs. This

fadl may be of fome ufe in helping to an under-

ftanding of the meaning which they were in^

tended to convey (u).

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

JOURNEY FROM CAIRO TO SUEZ AND MOUNT

SINAI,

Chap I.

, preparationsfor our depai'tiire^

A.LTHOUGH the chief objeä: of oiir voyage was

to vifit Arabia, we w’ere unwillingly detained in

Egypt for nearly a year. Several circumftances

obliged us to this involuntary delay.

On account of the pretended fandity of the

pilgrims, Chriftians are prohibited from travel-

ling to Arabia by land, with the caravan for

Mecca. They are under a necellity, therefore,

of waiting till the feafon when the Red Sea be-

comes navigable, and velfels fail from the bar-

ber of Suez for Jidda.

While
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While we waited thefe opportunities, we found

it equally impoffible to vilit mount Sinai, or Jih-

hel-el-Mokatteb, the celebrated hill of in-

fcriptions, both of which, we defigned to exa-

mine. The Egyptians had been at war, during

all the laft year, with a fmall tribe of Arabs who

dwelt in the environs of Tor, which rendered

flieh a journey impradicable before the return

of the caravan from Mecca, the condudtor of

which had been commilTioued to negotiate a

peace with the offended Arabs.

This fkirmifhing war had arifen from the in^

temperate rapacity of the Arabs, who gain their

livelihood by hiring out camels, and carrying

goods between Suez and Cairo. A number of

veffels laden with corn, are fent every year from

Egypt to Mecca. One of thefe veffels had an^

chored near Tor, to take in water, which is bet-

ter and cheaper there than at Suez ;
and the

Captain had made his whole crew go on fliore.

The Arabs could not refill fuch a temptation •,

but feized the Captain and the failors, and plun-

dered the veffel. While this fupply of provi-

lions lalled, they gave themfelves little concern

about the refentment of the Egyptians. But,
%

when they had ufed all the corn, and dürft no

longer go to Cairo, for fear of having their ca-

mels taken from them, and being otherwife pu-

nilhed, they found themfelves much at a lofs for

. the
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tiie means of fubfiftance. They began, there-

fore, to pillage the caravans which go and come

regularly between Suez and Cairo. They had

even the confidence to reprefent to Government,

that they would continue to rob the caravans,

till an amnefty fliould be granted them for what

was paft, and fecurity given that they and their

camels might come and go in fafety.

So feeble is the authority of the Sultan who

calls himfelf fovereign of Egypt, that an handful

of raggamuffins ventured to brave the pride of

the Ottoman'tbrone, and came off witji impuni-

ty. To reftore peace and fecurity, the regency

at Cairo found themfelves obliged to empower

the Emir Hadgi to make the conceffion which

the Arabs required. The treaty was according-

ly concluded at a place where the caravan halt-

ed, on their return from Mecca.

Affoon as we received notice of this event,
\

by the difeharge of a cannon upon the arrival of

a courier with the news
;
we immediately pre-

pared to fet out. Preparations for fuch a jour-

ney as that which we propofed to make, w’ould

not occafion much trouble in Europe
;
but in

the Eaft, make a very ferious and difficult con-

cern. They merit a place here ; for an account

of them may contribute tö the fuller reprefen-

tatioii of the manners of the Eaft, and will ftiew'

what
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what a variety of means mufl there be employ-

ed to obtain the common conveniences of life.

A travellerj although he know a little of the

language, cannot want fervants, who mull have

been previoufly in thofe parts which he means

to vifit. With fuch, we were ill provided.

Our Swedifli fervant was as much a ftranger as

we ourfelves ; we had a Greek cook who had

lived long enough in Cairo, but had never been

out ofEgypt
;
an interpreter to affift ourphyiician

in his pradlice, who was a renegado Greek, and

had never travelled before
;
and a young Jew

of Sana, who had before travelled the fame road

upon which we were entering, but was regard-

ed with fovereign contempt by the Mahometans,

on account of the nation to which he belonged.

None of thefe could be of much of fcrvice to us,

in our intercourfe with the Arabs.

We had fo much the more occalion to fupply

ourfelves carefully with provifions and articles

<3f furniture
;
fome of which might be ufed,

with advantage in Europe, in military expedi-

tions. In the defarts through which w^e were

to travel, a tent and beds were indifpenfibly ne-

celfary. We had a neat colledlion of kitchen u-

tenfils made of copper, and tinned without and

wdthin. Inftead of glalTes which are fo liable to

be broken, we ufed alfo copper bowls complete-

ly tinned. A bottle of thick leather lerved us

as
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as a caraffe. Our butter we put up in a leathern

jat. In a wooden box, covered with leather,

afid parted out into fhelves, we ftored our fpice-

ries of all forts
; and in another fimilar box, we

laid our candles
; in the lid of the latter, we fix-

/

ed an iron focket which ferved us for a candle-

flick. , We had large lanthorns of folded linen^

with the lid and bottom of white iron. For a

table, with table linen, we had a round piece of

leather, with iron rings at certain diflances round

it, through which cords w'ere pafTcd, after our

meals, and the table hung, in,the form of a purfe, •

upon one of our camels. But we imprudently

put our wine into great flafks, called in the Fafl

Damasja/ies, and large enough, each of them to

contain twenty ordinary bottles. Thefe vafes

are very liable to be broken by the jolting of the

camels, as we found by the lofs of a part of our

wine. It is much better to put your wine, when

you are to carry it upon camels, into goat’s fle-in

bottles. This fpecies of veflels, may, at firfl

appear little fuitable for the purpofe; but they

communicate no bad tafle to the liquor, if the

fkins have been properly dreffed. The fame

vefTels anfwer befl to carry the flore of water

that is requifite in travelling through dry and

defart countries.

My companions hired horfes. But I, out of

curiofity, preferred a dromedary, and found no,

VoL I., X - rcafon
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jeafon to repent of iny choice. On a camel, the

fad die is always open above, that it may not hurt

the bunch of the animal
;
but a dromedary’s

faddle is made like a horfe’s, and covers the

bunch. The dromedary, as well as the camel,

kneels to receive a load, or a rider upon his back.

At a certain fignal, he droops his head and neck,

fo that one can alight and remount whenever

there is occafion, without making the animal

Hop. I fpread my bed clothes upon my faddle,

and was thus enabled to change my pofture,

and to feat myfelf fo as to avoid the dired im-

pulfe of the fun’s rays. A dromedary walks

with long and regular Heps, and the rider, of

confequence, feels the motion no otherwife than

if he were rocked in a cradle. When my com-

panions, who rode onhorleback, were weary and

faint by the fatigue of riding, and by the excef-

live heat, I found myfelf as little fatigued as

if I had litten all day at my eafe, in. a chaife.

Chap. II.

Voyagefrom Cairo to Suez.

-The caravan with w’hich we had deligned to

travel, waited a long while for the conclulion of

peace
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peace between the Governors of Egypt and the

Arabs of Tor. A difcharge of cannons, on the

27th of Auguft 1762, gave us notice of the re-

turn of the caravan from Mecca, and, by confe-

quence of the conclulion of a peace, which

would render the road fecure, by which we were

to travel. We went immediately to find the

Schiech from whom we had hired our bealts for

the journey. He had pitched his tent near the

village of Seriagus, where he, with his party,

lay encamped, till we fiiould find it proper to

fet out. But no body muft ftir on that day.

When large caravans pafs through the terri-

tories of the independent Arabs, they have at

their head a Caravan-Bajchi, whofe bufinefs is

to guide the caravan, and to treat 'with the prin-

ces who may exacl duties for the liberty of paf-

fing through their dominions. This chiefregu-

lates the departure of the caravan, its journies,

and the times at which it is to reft. But fmall

caravans, fuch as ours, whofe expeditions are

fiiort, have no fuch guide. The chief merchant

in the party, always halts and proceeds' as he

pleafes, and the reft follow his example. When
none of the merchants in the company is confi-

derable enough to have this influence, the Arab
who has molt beafts of burden, regulates the reft.

We did not know the precife time at which we
X 2 were
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W'ere to fct out, till the 28th of Auguft, when

ive faw troops of paffengers begin to move.

Our caravan had no very formidable afpe(5t.

Being in hafte to fet out from Cairo, before the

great caravan, which goes always to Suez, imme-

diately after the departure of the veflcls, we had

not more than forty camels which w’ere loaded

with corn and materials for building. Three

or four camels were employed in carrying an

anchor. I have already had occafion to remark^

that carriages are unknown in Egypt and Ara-

bia.

Vv^e could not have been very formidable to

any that might have been difpofed to attack us.

Our camel-drivers, who were but few, carried

broken guns,- and rufty or pointlefs fabres. A
few Schiechs, indeed, to whom the moft of our

camels belonged, carried complete armour, and
rode upon dromedaries. But we could not truft

to them for defence
;

for no Arab will willingly

rilk his life to fave a Turk. It was our part,

therefore, to keep in the middle of the caravan,

and on no account to leave them, or encamp a-

part, unlefs we wifhed to be plundered. In

fome places, where the danger was leaft, my
comrade and I ventured to go before the main
body of the caravan, to reft and enjoy purer air

for a little*

Leaving
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Leaving Seriagus on the evening of the 28th

'of Auguft, w'e paired near by a large village,

called HanßCj after which w’e returned into the

great road, and about eleven at night, encamp-

ed in a place, named FI iir?i behad. The great

road confills of a number of parallel paths, form-

ed by camels who travel in files, juft as they

pleafe. Two miles from Cairo, we faw a fquare

area inclofed within a wall, feveral feet high,

in which the principal inhabitants of Cairo af-

femble to receive the Emir Hadgi, at his return

from Mecca. From this place to Adgerud, with-

in four leagues of Suez, the country is abfolute-

ly a defart
;

for the fpace of three and twenty

leaguesj neither houfeSj water, nor the fmalleft

fpot of verdure being to be feen.

On the morning of the 29th, we decamped
.

early, after taking a very flight refrefhment.

We travelled onwards, thirteen leagues, crofted

the mountain of IVthbe
;
and about funfet, en-

camped near the hill oiTaja. The great caravan

from Mecca had paftTed on the preceding night ;

but they travelling farther than we to the

Wth, we had, in confequence of this, failed to

meet them.

On the 30th of Auguft, likewife, we fet out

early, and proceeded to Adgerud, where travel-

lers are induced to halt, by finding water fit for

drinking. Adgerud is a finall caftle, that has

been
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,

been built by the Turks for the protection of

the road, and the prefervation of the wells be-

tween Suez and the entrance into the defart*

Although built only about the end of the fix-

teenth century, it is now ruinous. Within three

hours, vve reached Bir Suez, where are two deep

v.'ells, furrounded with walls, and fhut up with

ftrong gates, to exclude the Arabs from the wa-

ter. This water, although bad, and almoil uq-

fit for human ufe, is however precious to the

inhabitants of Suez, as it ferves for their cat-

tle. It is' drawn from the wells in leathern

buckets. Bir Suez being only a league from

Suez, we reached that city in good time. By
my obfervations, it is thirty two ordinary

leagues, or three and twenty German miles from

Cairo.

, Caravans ufed formerly to travel by Koßum, a

city that ftood farther to the north of the Ara-

bic gulf, and of which confiderable ruins Hill

remain. In former times, fliips entered the har-

bour of this city, which was famous among the

Arabians. But the waters of the Red Sea hav-

ing here fubfided within their ancient limits, this

harbour was of necelfity deferted, and that of

Suez conftruded. It appears, from the rela-

tions of the earlier travellers, that the city of

Suez was not in exillence in the end of the fif-

teenth century. It is firft mentioned in the be-

ginning of the fixteenth century, and Suez is

therefore
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therefore to be confldered as a city of modern

©rigin.

' Chap. III.

Of the City of Suez.

I

The city of Suez hands upon the weftern fide,

but not juft upon the weftern extremity, of the

Arabic gulf. It is not lurrounded with avails;

but the houfes are built fo clofely together, that

there are only two pafiTages into the city, of

M’hich that tieareft the fea is open, the other

^

flint by a very infufficient gate. The houfes are

very forry ftrudlures
;
the kans being the only

folid buildings in the city. Hardly any part

now remains of the caftle which the Turks built

upon the ruins of the ancient Kolfum.

It is very thinly inhabited. Among its inha-

bitants are fome Greeks, and a few families of

Copts. But, about the time of the departure of

the fleet, it is crowded with ftrangers.

The ground lying around it is all one bed of

rock, nightly covered with fand. Scarce a plant

is to be feen any where in the neighbourhood^

Trees, gardens, meadows, and fields, are entirely

unknown at Snez. Fifli is the only article of pro_

vifion?
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vifions plentiful here, All other necelTaries oi

life, for both men and the domeftic animals, are

brought'from afar ;
from Cairo, which is three

days journey diftant from Suez
;
Mount Sinai^

at the diftance qf fix days journey ; or Gbaffbj at

the diftance of feven.

At Suez, there is not a fingle fpring of water.

That at Bir Suez is, as I have already obferved,

fcarcely good enough for cattle
;
but it is drawn

to Suez twice a-day for their ufe. The water of

the pretended wells, of Mofes is ftill worfe
;
and.

befides, thefe wells ly at a league and a half’s,

diftance, on the other fide of the Gulf. The

only water fit for drinking that is to be had here^

comes from the wells of Naba^ upon the other

fide of the Gulf, and more than two leagues dif-

tant from Suez. The Arabs are the carriers
;

and,

they fell this water at the rate of nine French,

fols a Ikin ;
but, though reputed the beft, it is.

ftill very bad.

Ship-building is the chief employment of the«

inhabitants of Suez : Although wood, and iron,,^^

and all the other materials, are to be brought

from Cairo upon camels, and are, of confequence,

very dear. I know not, the precife number of

vefiels annually employed in the navigation be-

tween this port and Jidda :'I was informed that

four or five are freighted by the Sultan with corn

for Mecca and Medina, vhich they convey to

Jiddch
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yUlda and Jamho ;
and that fourteen othcra

ferve to carry palfengcrs between Jidda and Siu

ez,. The fliips built at Sue^ have a very auk-

ward rudder, made of a large beam, the ufe of

which is dangerous and inconvenient. 1 faw a

velfel in this harbour of a diiferent conftrudion,

which had been built at Surat. So durable was
the wood of which it was formed, that, although

it had been in conftant ufe for twenty years, it

was dill in a perfedlly found date.

The governor of Suez was a Bey from Cairo ;

and he kept a very numerous houdiold. This

employment placed him in a fort of honourable

exile
; and being therefore very delirous of re-

I •

turning to the capital, he lidened eagerly to any

predidlions. refpecling the period of his return

thither. He adured us, that a learned Mudiil-’

man had foretold the time when he was to be

recalled
;
and he wifhed, us to confuk the un-

known infcriptions in the defer-t, and fee whe-..

ther they might not confirm the prediction of

the prophetic Mufiiilman. We excufed our-

felves, as ignorant of the fublime fcience which,

unveils futurity. This Bey was a Mahometan

by birth, and the fon of a fugar merchant.

%VoL. I. Chap*
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Chap. IV,

Particulars concerning the Arabs in the neighbourhood of

Suez.

T HE Arabs who live about 7or, upon the othei:

iide of the Gulf, are little afraid of the Turkifli

governor of Suez. When dilTatished with him,

or with the inhabitants of the city, they threat-

en to bring no more water, and forbid them to

come near the wells of Naha. Thefe threats,

if carried into execution, would reduce the city

to the laft extremities ;
and all means are, there-

fore, iifed to pacify them. They might eafily

ruin this city, if they could refolve to give up

the profits which they derive from the carriage

of goods upon their cartiels from Cairo to Suez.

Weourfelves experienced the infolence of thefe

Arabs. The Schiechs, whom we had hired to

condiid us to Mount Sinai, not having fulfilled

their engagement, we refufed, upon our return

to Suez, to pay the whole fum that had been

flipulated. They threatened to kill us: We
let them know that we were able to defend our-

felves. They then declared that they would

deprive us of the water of the Naba. Mr Von

Haven
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Häten replied, that this was a matter of no con-

feqiience to Europeans who drank wine
;

an

anfwer which moved the Turks to laugh at the

expence of the Arabs. But, as their tribe ef-

poufed their quarrel, it was feriouüy feared that

they might execute what they threatened, and

reduce the. city to diftrefs for want of water.
I

Wherefore, the governor begged us to termi-

nate the difference, and pay the Shiechs what

they demanded.

One thing that we had in view in our jour-

ney, was, to examine the Hill of inferiptions in

the defart ; and we were, therefore, defirous of

receiving all poffible information concerning fo

remarkable a place. On this occafion, we

difeovered a cuftom of the Arabs, which de-

ferves explanation, becaufe it is connected with

their manners.

On our arrival at Suez, we applied to fome

Greeks for information concerning that hill. But

none of them had ever heard of the name of

Jibbefel-Mokatteb. They directed us, how-

ever, to a Schiech of the tribe of Said, who had

paffed his life in travelling between Suez and

Mount Sinai. That Schiech was equally a,

•ftranger to the name of the Hill of Inferiptions.

But, underhand i fig that we would give a confi-

derable reward to the perfon who fhould guide

us thither, he returned next day with another

7.

2

Schiech,
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Scliiech, of the tribe of SaccalhOy who pretend-

ed to have a particular knowledge, not only of

that mountain, but of all other places in the de-

fart where infcriptions were to be met with.

By his anfvvers to our queftions, however, we

foon law that he knew as little as the former

of the place which w e wiflied to vifit.

At lull, a Schiech of the tribe of Leghat was

brought us, who, by his converfation, con-

vinced us, that he had feen Hones inferibed with

unknown cliaradters. When he learned that the

object of our curiohty was called Jibbel-el-Mo-

katteb, he affured us that this was the name of

the mountain among all the Arabs wdio knew

it.

Pleafed wdth finding, at length, an inhabitant

of the defart, at leaft, who could guide us to the

place where the infcriptions w'cre to be feen *,

we determined to take him for our condmHoi,

efpecially becaufe his abode, as he told us, was

near to that mountain. But the other two

Schiechs, who had brought us the latter, warm-

3y oppofed out purpofe, and infifted upon accom-

panying us, as well as be. T. he inhabitants ot

Suez, advifed us to take them all three, and told

us, that w^e could not travel the defart in fafety,

’ without having guides from every one of the

three tribes, that inhabited the country between

Suez and Mount Sinai.

This
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This advice referred to the cuftom above-

Inentioned, which renders Arab guides or Gha -

Jirs neceflary. Any perfon, whether Chriftian

or Mahometan, who travels either by fea or land

along the coail of Arabia Petraea, choofes a Gha-

ßr^ a guide, or protestor, to whom he makes pre-

fents, either from time to time, in the courfe ot

his journey, or at leaft upon his fate return. He

thus travels fecure and unmolefted. If the vef-

fel in which he fails, happens to be lliipwrecked,

it is plundered by the Arabs ;
but his Ghaßt\

if prefent, faves his goods from pillage. If the

perfon whom he names as his Ghaß?'^ be abfent,

his property, is however, fet apart. But, if he

have no Ghalir, or name a fi(d;itious one, he is

plundered, w'ithout regard to his rank or charac-

ter. The Turkifh merchants, from avarice, to

fpare a trifling prefent, or from pride, to avoid

affociating with an Arab Schiech, feldom take

Ghafirs, but they fuffer for the neglecl. For

thefe rights of hofpitality and friendfliip are held

facred among thofc Arabs.

We therefore took with us the three Schiechs,

to guide us to Mount Sinai. They fupplied us

with camels for ourfelves and our fervants. d o

prevent difputes, wc had our contract written

out by the Cadi of Suez, in the prefence of the

Governor.
Chap.
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Chap/ V.

jfounieyfrom Suez to Mount Sintt'i.

We were anxious to fet out, that we might re-

turn to Suez before the firll fliips fliould fail, in

the beginning of Oclober. In the fucceeding

months, the pafTage to Jidda becomes too dan-

'gerous. But our painter, Mr Baurenfiend, had

fallen ill, immediately after our arrival at Suez,

from the exceffive fatigues which he had under-

gone. Although his afiiftance was neceflary in

our expedition, yet Mr Von Haven and I refol*

Ved to fet out by ourfelves, leaving MelTrs For-

fkal and Cramer at Suez, to take care ofour fick

friend.

On the 6th of September 1762, we crofTed the

gulph, and fet out next morning with our Arabs.

Befide the three Schiechs and their fervants, we

were accompanied by feveral of their friends,

who had, for fome time, carried water from the

wells of Naha to Suez, and were no^v going to

fee their friends in the defart, hoping to live at

our expence by the way. It is a rule with thefe

people, that an Arab of diftinclion, travelling,

iTiuft maintain all who choofe to accompany

him.
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him, whether it be at his own defire or not. We,

os we lived at fome expence, were thought to be

very rich.

The firft day we travelled along the coall of

the Arabic gulph, through a fandy plain, having

a few hills fcattered over it. The Arabs calj^

fuch plains, when they ly fomewhat low, Wadi^

or vallies, becaufe water remains fliagnant in

them, after heavy rains. We relied under a

palm-tree, in a place calfed Aijnm Muja^ Mofes*

Fountains. Thefe pretended fountains, are fiv^e

holes in the fand, in a well of very indifferent

W'ater that becomes turbid, whenever any of it

is drawn. As the holes bear the name of Mofes

the Arabs aferibe them to the Jewilh law-giver.

After a day’s journey of five German miles and

a half, we encamped on the fand, in the plain of

El-Ti. In the evening, a violent blaft of wind

railed the fand about us, by which we were not

more incommoded than a limilar incident would

have incommoded us inEurope.

The country through Avhich we paffed, is fa-

mous as the feene of the emigration of the Jews,

under Mofes. We were therefore defirous of

learning from the Arabs, the names of all the

places, and of all the mountains, efpecially in

our way. Mr Von Haven who could not refolve

to make himfelf familiar with the Bedouins,

could obtain nothing but vague and uncivil an-

fwers
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fvvers from them. I again fought to gain the-

confidence and friendfhip of one of thofe Arabs^

by making him fome prefents, and caufing him

to ride fometimes behind me upon my camel,

From him 1 received honeft and diftinct anfwers.

To the objedts which I pointed out to him, he

gave the fame names coming as going. I like-

wife meafured the diftances of places, by count-

Eg the fteps of the camel, and comparing the

number w’ith the time in which they were tra-

velled, by my watch. By means of a compafs,

I diftinguiflied, likewife, the diredions of the

road. None of the Arabs underftood the na-

ture of this inftrument. It is plainly, there-

fore, an idle talc, that they follow' the diredion

of the corapafs, in travelling through their de-

farts.

On the 8th of September, we travelled, through

the plain of We faw', on our w'ay, an

enormous mafs of rock, that had fallen from a,

neighbouring mountain. We entered next the,

valley of Giro?idcl, and, after proceeding five

miles and a half farther, found ourfelves in th&

vicinity of Jibbel Hamrnem Faururn. Next day,^

fending our fervants forward, we ourfelves ftay-

ed to examine thefe environs. In the rainy fea-

fon, a confiderable torrent runs through the val-

ley of Girondel. It w'as at this time dry ;
yet»,

by digging in the bed, to the depth of two feet,

we
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'we found better water than that which is ufed

at Suez. This valley not being deficient in wa-

ter, has in it feveral trees, and even groves, that

appear Angularly ftriking to travellers from Cai-

ro, who have feen no Similar appearance in the

previous part of their journey.

Hammam Faraun is the name of a hot fpring

which rifes by two apertures out of a rock, at

the foot of a high mountain. It is ufed in baths

by the neighbouring fick, who commonly Hay

forty days for a cure, during which their only

food is but a fruit, called Lajfaf, which grows

here. An extenfive burying place near the

baths, fiiggefted doubts in my mind of the bene-

ficial effedls of this regimen. The tradition that

the Jews pafled this way, and that Pharaoh’s ar-

my was drowned here, has occafioned this place

to receive the name of Birket-el-Faraun. The

Arabs imagine that Pharaoh is doing penance

at the bottom of this well, and vomits up the

fulphureous vapour with which the water is im-

pregnated.

This Eaftern fide of the Arabic gulph, is tole-

rably level and uniform. But the oppofite fide

is one range of lofty mountains ;
broken, how-

ever, and divided by two .vales, by one of which

we muft pafs in travelling from Egypt to the

fhore of the Red Sea.

VoL I. A a We
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We turned by degrees towards the north-eaft,

in purfuing the diredl road to Mount Sinai, and

at length entered a narrow vale, which appear-

ed to have been cut 'by the torrents, in the rock.
^

The mountains which rofe upon every fide of us,

in uninterrupted chains, were mafles of a fort

of limeftone intermingled with veins of granite.

In feveral places through them, I difeovered a

quantity of putrified fhells, of a fpecies which

is to be found with the living fhell-fifh in it, in

the Arabic gulph. One of thofe hills is entire-

ly covered with flints. The granite becomes

more and more plentiful, as we approach Mount

Sinai.

Our road lay often along the brink of precipices,

commonly through ftony glynns, and fometimes

through wide vallies, watered and fertile. Such

were El Hamer

y

and Warfan. We paf-

fed, alfo, in our way, by Naße, the feat of fome

Bedouins of this country. As water w^as fome-

times at a diftance from the places where we

encamped, our fervants were obliged to go to

bring it. We could have wifhed to accompany

them, in order to fee a little of the country ;
btlt

our guides would not always permit us.

After pairing through the valley of Warfan,

we turned a little out of the highway, and in the

fame evening reached the abode of our chief of

the tribe of Leghat, As it could not be far from

Jibbel
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Jibbel el Mokatteb, I began to hope that I might

take this opportunity of going thither. But the

converfation of the Schiech made me foon give

up that hope. In my defcription of this moun-

tain, which I did not fee till my return, the

reader will find an account of wdiat happened to

me upon this occafion.

The Schiech had given notice of his arrivaj

to feveral of his 'friends, who, to the number of
»

ten or twelve, came to fee him. I left him to

entertain his guefts, and in the mean time rang-

ed over feveral hills in the neighbourhood. L

faw by accident, in a fequeftered fpot, a wretch-

ed tent, the dwelling of our Schiech,’ in which

were his wife and filter, bufy grinding corn.

One of the women came out of the tent, to pre-

fent me with a bit of gum, and did not refufe a

fmall piece of money in return. At a little far-

ther diltance, I met the Schiech’s fon, who was

tending goats, and converfed with him for a con-

fiderable time. I was furprifed at the fenfe,

gravity, and affurance of the child, who feemed

to be, in no degree, embarrafled by the prefence

of a itranger. He invited me very kindly to

the houfe, to drink fome excellent water which

had been drawn on that fame day from the well.

I ha.d here an opportunity of remarking the re-

lation between language and manners. A tent,

ofwhich the original Arabic name is Cheime, is,

A a 2 however,
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however, called by thefe Bedouins, Beit, which

iignifies houfe ; becaufe they have no other hou~

fes than tents.

Moll ofour Schiech’s friends were diftinguifh-

ed by the fame title of Schiech, although no-

wife fuperior in their air or drefs, to the vulgar

Arabs. I hence fuppofed the title to mean no

more among the Arabs, than Malier, or Sir, with

us.

Being determined to proceed on to Mount

Sinai, we fet out from the dwelling ofour Schiech

of Beni Leghat, on the 12th of September. The

country became more mountainous, as we advan-

ced. Yet we paired through fome pleafant val-

lies ;
fuch W'ere thofe ofChamela^ Dabur, Barak,

and Genua. Before reaching the vale of Ifraitu,

which, although furrounded with rocky and pre-

cipitous mountains, difplays fome rich and cheer-

ful profpecls, we were obliged to go over ano-

ther lofty and almoll inacceffible hill.

In this vale we met an Arabian lady attended

by a fervant. In refpedf to our Schiech, fhe

quitted the road, alighted from her camel, and

paired us on foot. Another woman veiled, and

w^alking on foot, who happened to meet us in fo

narrow a part of the valley of Genna, that flie

could not avoid us, fat down as we palTed, and

turned her back upon us. I gave her the falu-

tation ofpeace
j but my condudors told me, that

Ihe
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ihe had turned her back in refped to us as ftran-

gers, and that I had done wrong in faluting

her.

At the diftance of nearly feven German miles

from the dwelling of our Shiech of the tribe of

Leghat, we found the abode of our other Schiecli

of the tribe of Said. The latter was as little

willing as the former ha.d been, to pafs fo near

his family without feeing them. We were a-

gain therefore obliged to leave the highway, and

to follow our Gondudlor half a league out of the

road. The Arabs fet up our tents near a tree,

in the valley of Faran, and left us to amufe our-

felves there, in the belt manner we could, till

they went to fee their friends in gardens of date-

trees, fcattered over the valley. We* were at

no great diftance from our Schiech’s camp,

which confifted of nine or ten tents. We were

informed that the ruins of an ancient city were

to be feen in the neighbourhood. But, when

the Arabs found us curious to vifit it, they left

us, and would give us no farther account of it.

The famous valley of Faran, in which we now
were, has retained its name unchanged fince the

days ifof Mofes, being ftill called Wadi Faran.

The Valley of Faran. Its length is equal to a

journey of a day and a half, extending from the

foot of Mount Sinai to the Arabic Gulf. In the

rainy feafon, it is filled with water
;
and the

inhabitants
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inhabitants are then obliged to retire up the hills

:

It was dry, however, when we pafled through

it. That part of it which we faw was far from

being fertile, but ferved as a pafture to goats^

camels, and afles. The other part is faid to be

\"ery fertile
;
and the Arabs told us, that, in

the diilridfs to which our Ghafirs had gone,,

were many orchards of date trees, which pro-

duced fruit enough to fuftain fome thoufands of

people. Fruit muft, indeed, be very plenteous

there : for the Arabs of the valley bring every

year to Cairo an ailonifliing quantity of dates,

raifins, pears, apples, and other fruits, all of ex-

cellent quality.

Some Arabs, who came to fee us, oflered us

frefh dates, which were yellow, but fcarcely ripe.

The chief our Schiech’s wives, (for he had two)

came likewife to fee us, and prelented us wdth

fome eggs and a chicken. The two wives of

our Schiech prelided over two different depart-

ments of his affairs. One was placed at fome

diftance where our tents happened to be pitch-

ed, in order to manage a garden of date-trees.

The other was our neighbour, and fuperintend-

ed the cattle and the fervants. The latter would
not enter our tents

; but fat down, near enough

by to converle with iis. She complained of her

hulband, who negledled her, flie faid, for her

rival, and fpent all his time in drawing water

ill
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ill Egypt, or in carrying articles of merchandize

from one place to another. Our law, by which

every man is confined to one wife, appeared to

her admirable. This was the firft opportunity

I had of converfing, without reftraint, with a

Mahometan female.'

We left this place on the 14th of September,

and, after travelling tw© miles farther, in the

valley of Faran, arrived at the foot of JihhelMu-

fa. Up this mountain we afeended a mile and

a half, and encamped near a large mafs of ftone,

which Mofes isfaid by the Arabs to have divided

into two, as it at prelent appears, with one blow

of his fword. Among thofe mountains we found

feveral fprings of excellent water, at which,

for the firft time fince my arrival in Egypt, I

quaffed this precious liquid with real fatisfac-

tion.

A

Chap. IV.

Of Mount Sinai, and the Convent of St Catherhu;.

The Arabs call Jibbel Miifa, Fhe Mount of

Mofes, all that range of mountains which rifes'

at the interior extremity of the valley of Faran;

and
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and to that part of the range on which the con-

vent of St Catharine (lands, they give the name

oi 'Tur Sina. This fimilarity of name, owing,

moll probably, to tradition, affords ground for

prefumption, that the hill which we had now

reached was the Sinai of the Jews, on which

Mofes received the law. It is, indeed, not ea-

fy to comprehend, how fuch a multitude of

people, as the Jews, who accompanied Mofes

out of Egypt, could encamp in thofe narrow

gullies, amidft frightful' and precipitous rocks.

But, perhaps, there are plains, that we know

not of, on the other fide of the mountain.

Two German miles and a half up the moun-

tain, Hands the convent of St Catharine. The

body of this monaftery is a building one hun-

dred and twenty feet in length, and almofl as

many in breadth. Before it (lands another fmall

building, in which is the only gate of the con-

vent,' which remains always (liut, except when

the bifhop^^is here. At other times, whatever

is introduced within the convent, whether men

or provifions, is drawn up by the roof in a baf-

ket, and with a cord and a pulley. The whole

building is of hewn (lone ;
which, in fuch a de-

fart, mu(l have co(l prodigious expence and

pains.

Before the convent is a large garden, planted

with excellent fruit-trees. The Arabs told us,

that
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that the monks enter it by a fubterraneous paf-

fage.

Thefe Greek ecclefiaftics are not allowed to

receive an European without an order from the

bifhop of Mount Sinai, who refides ordinarily

at Cairo. He had promifed us a letter, but had

fet out, without our knowledge, to Conftanti-

nople. By the favour of the Englilh ambaffa-

dor at Conftantinople, we had obtained another

letter from a depofed patriarch, who had refid-

ed three years in the convent of St Catharine.

Believing that this letter might be fudicient to

gain us admittance, we prefented it to thofe

clergymen, through a fmall chink in the wall.

They took fome time to confider, and, af-

ter making us wait long, let us know that they

could not receive us, as we had not a letter from

their bifhop. .

‘

During this parley, many Arabs, who had

obferved us from the neighbouring hills, gather-

ed round us. They are paid a certain fum for

every ftranger that is received into the- convent.

When the bifliop happens to be prefent* the

gate is opened, and the convent mull entertain

all the Arabs who come in then. This cuf-

tom is very burthenfome to thofe poor monks,

who have nothing but alms to live upon
; and

have their proviiions, which they are obliged to

bring from Cairo, often ftolen by the way. The

VoL I. B b Arabs
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Arabs are in general very dangerous neighbours.

They often fire upon the convent from the ad-

jacent rocks. They feize the monks whenever

they happen to find them without the walls of

the monaftery, and refufe to releafc them, with-

out a confiderable ranfom. We witnelTed the

infolence of one of thofe Bedouins, who uttered

a thoufand abufes againfl; the inhabitants of the

convent, becaufe they would not give him bread

at the very infiaiit when he alked it in a roguifli,

counterfeit tone of diftrefs.

That we might not occafion uneafinefs to

thofe monks, we retired, and encamped at a

quarter of a league’s diftance from the monafte-

ry. As a recompence for our difcretion, they

immediately fent us a prefent of fruits. Grapes

could not but be delicious to perfons like us,

who had travelled fo long in parched and uncul-

tivated regions.

I wiftied to chufe from among the Arabs who

had gathered about us, a guide to conduct me to

Sinai. This, however, our Ghafirs would not

permit ;
which occafioned a quarrel among them

and the other Arabs. Next day, however, our

Schiechs brought me an Arab, v hom they qua-

lified with the title of Schiech of Mount Sinai,

to procure him fome profit from us, by the right

which he then arrogated to himfelf of attending

ftrangers who came to vifit the mountain.

Under
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Under thecondiKd; of this newly created Lord

of Sinai, with our Schiechs, I attempted, on this

fame day, to clamber to the fummit of that

mountain. It is fo fteep, that Mofes cannot

have afcended on the fide which I viewed. The

Greeks have cut a flight of fteps up the rock.

Pococke reckons three thoufand of thefe fteps to

the top of the mountain, or rather bare, pointed-

rock.

Five hundred fteps above the convent, we

found a charming fpring, which, by a little

pains, might be improved into a very agreeable

fpot. A thoufand fteps higher ftands a chapel

dedicated to the Blefled Virgin •, and five hun-

dred above this, two other chapels, fituated in

a plain, which the traveller enters by two fmull

gates of mafon-work. Upon this plain are two

trees, under which, at high feftivals, the Arabs

are regaled at the expence of the Greeks. My
Mahometan guides, imitating the pradices which,

they had feen the pilgrims obferve, kiifed the

images, and repeated their prayers in. the cha-

pels. They would accompany me no farther
;

but maintained this to be the higheft accefliblo

peak of the mountain
;
whereas, according to

Pococke, I had yet a thoul'and fteps to afeend,

1 was therefore obliged to return, and content

myfelf with viewing the hill of St Catharine at

a diftance (v).

Chat*
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Chap. VII.

1 Our return from Mount Sinai.

In the afternoon of the i6th of September, wq*

defcended Jibbel Mufa, and paffed the night at

the bottoih of that cliffy mountain, at the open-

ing into the valley of Faran. Next day, after

advancing three miles through the vale, we halt-

ed near the dwelling of our Schicch of the tribe

of Said.

Our'Ghafirs left us again, and went to fee

their friends in the gardens ot date-trees. Dur-

ing their abfence, we met with a young Arab,

riding on on a dromedary, who had made him-

fclf drunk in one of thofe gardens. Underftand-

ing that we were Europeans and Chriftians, he

began to pour out abufive language againft us,

much in the fame ftrain in which an inlolent
«

and ill-bred young man in Europe might per^

haps wantonly abule a Jew. b lom this incident,

we iudp-ed that the Bedouins ufe wine. We
could not help remarking, at the lame time, that

the law ot Mahomet, with great wdldum, forbids

the ufe of ftrong liquors, as they have fuch ten-

dency to warm the pallions, which, with the in-

haf)itants.
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habitants of hot climates, have naturally but toa

much violence. In the cities, indeed, many of

the Mahometans are in the habit of getting

drunk. But, either for fhame, or for fear ofpu-

nifliment, they never appear drunk in public

;

and take this vicious indulgence only in private,

in their own houfes. Except that young man,

I never faw another Mahometan brutally drunk,

in all my travels.

Our Ghafirs returned, and we continued our

journey on the 2cth of the month. Next day I

advanced before my fellow-travellers, of purpofe,

again to view the mountain, of which 1 flial^ -

fpeak, when I come to deicribe the Egyptian

place of burial.

On the day following, we had an opportunity

of feeing a part of the road which we had palTed

by night, when travelling to Jibbel Mufa. In

this place, near a defile, named Om-er-ridg-le\n,

I found fome infcriptions in unknown charaflers,

which had been mentioned to me at Cairo.

They are coarfely engraven, apparently with

fome pointed inftrument' of iron, in the rock,

without order or regularity. Our Arabs thought

the time loll which I fpent in copying thofe in-

fcriptions. They were not very wrong
;
but I

fhall fpeak my fentiments on this head, when I

give an account of Jibbel- el-Mol:atteb.

On
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On the 25th of September, we arrived again

at Suez. Mr Baurenfeind was much recovered'

Before we could reach the city, we^had to crofs

the fame arm of the fea, over which we had been

lerried when we fet out on our journey ;
but we

could find no boat on the Eafiern fide. Perceiv-

ing, however, that the tide was ebbing, we ven-

tured to ford this part of the gulf. We fuc-

ceeded happily, a little north from the ruins of

Kolium. Our camels walked fieadily ;
and the-

Arabs who waded, were only in water to the

knees. This was perhaps the firft time that any

Europeans attempted to pafs here in this man-

ner. This attempt fliewed us that the waters in

the gulf are much influenced by the tides, and

convinced us, that in the ebb; the Red may.

be fafely pafled on foot (wj.

After my return to Suez, I was defirous to ex-

amine alfo the weftern fide of the Gulf, and the

adjoining hills. I could prevail with no perfon

to accompany me in fo dangerous an expedition,

’for, at the fmallefl; diftance from the city, the

paflenger is in no Icfs danger of being robbed,

than in the defart. At length, however, an A-

rab undertook to be ‘my guide. But he trem-

bled at the fight of every human being that we
met

; and indeed thofe whom we met, feemed

to be no iefs afraid of us. Thus teazed and vex-
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cd as I was, I could make but few interediti«:

obfervations in thcfe petty excurfions.

I now, for the firft time, obferved an appearance

with which I was Angularly druck; but which

became afterwards familiar to me. An Arab,

whom I faw approaching at a didance, upon a

camel, appeared to move through the air, with

the gigantic bulk of a tower
;
although he was

travelling along the fand like ourfelves. Several,

travellers mention this error of vifion, wdiich is

owing to a peculiar refraction produced in thefe

torrid climates, by vapours differing greatly in

their nature, from thofe which fill the air in

temperate regions (x),

I could learn nothing certain concerning the

canal which is faid to have joined the Nile with

the Arabic gulph. No Arab would condud; me

'into that part of the country through which it

is probable that the canal might pafs
;
becaufe

the tribe who inhabit it, were at variance wdth

the inhabitants of Suez. In the neighbourhood

of Suez, I could find no trace of any canal
;

iin-

lefs the valley of Mofueiha, between Bir Suez

and the city, may be regarded as fuch. After

the rains, a confideraole ouantitv of w'ater re-

mains dagnate in this vale, which the inhabitants

draw for ufe
;
and w^hen the waters are gone off,

it is foon covered with grafs (y).

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Of the M&uniahi of Infcriptmis^ and of an Egyptian

Burying-place.

Since Mr Clayton, bilhop of Cloglier, publifli-

cd the narrative of the Superior of a convent of

Francifeans at Cairo, we have heard much talk

in Europe of a difeovery made by that monk of

a mountain covered wholly over with inferip-

tions in unknown characters.' It was imagined

that thofe inferiptions might furnilh fome tefti-

mony concerning the ancient rcfidence of the

Jews in that country ; And, in this expedtation

the Bilhop of Clogher offered five hundred

pounds fterling, to defray the expences of jour-

ney, to any man of letters who would undertake

to copy them.

But the marvellous part of this difeovery by
degrees difappeared ; and the fanguine hopes

which had been built upon it, vanifhed. Seve-

ral travellers had before obferved, upon the way
to Mount Sinai, fome rocks inferibed w'ith

flrange charadlers ; even in the third century,

thefe inferiptions had been mentioned by a

Greek
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Greek author, Monionys had formerly copied

fome of them ; Pococke and Montague had copi-

ed others, and had communicated them to feve-

ral men of letters. They were judged to be nei-

ther Jewilh nor Arabic, from the appearance of

fome coarfe pieces of fculpture that accompa-

nied them. Some confidered them as a mixture

of Coptic and Arabic charadlers. At laft, a

perfon, who was very well verfed in Oriental

literature, conjedured that they might be Phoe-

nician : an opinion which is the more probable^

as the Phoenicians had, at a very remote period,

fettlements upon the eaftern coaft of the Arabic

Gulf.

As little were the learned agreed concerning

the purport of thofe infcriptions, and the infor-

mation which they might afford; Thofe who

examined them the moft accurately, concluded^

from their polition, and the manner in which

they were engraven, that they related nothing

more than the names of travellers, and the

dates of their journies. In the fame place are

ftill to be feen a vaft number of ill-engraven in-

fcriptions, in Greek and Arabic, of the halnes of

perfons who have fought, by this means, to tranf.

mit the memory of their exiftence to future times«

That I might be enabled to guefs for myfelf,

I copied a good number of thofe infcriptions in -

unknown charaders, which we found engraven

VoL’. I. C G ,
ujpoB
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upon the rocks on the way to Mount Sinai, and

fome of them upon the mountain. I have in

my polTelTion a copy of another infcription, the

characters of which differ from thofe which I

copied myfelf. It was copied by Mr Donati, a

learned traveller, whofe papers will be loft, as

he himfelf has not returned to Europe. The

place where thefe infcriptions are moft numerous,,

is in the narrow pafs of Om-er-ridßein^ which

I have already mentioned. The pretended Jib-

heUeUMokatteh may poffibly be in its neighbour-

hood.

After examining the fituations and the engra-

ving of thefe infcriptions, I incline to the opi-

nion of thofe who think them of little import-

ance. They feem to hav'e been executed at idle

hours by travellers, who were fatisfied with cut-

ting the unpoliflied rock with any pointed in-

llrument
;
adding to their names, and the date

of their journies, fome rude figures, which be-

fpeak the hand of a people but little fkilled in

the arts. VVhen fuch infcriptions are executed

with the defign of tranfmitting to poflerity the

memory of fuch events as might afford inflruc-

tive leffons, greater care is generally taken in

the preparation of the Hones, and the infcrip-

tions are engraven with more regularity, as I

fhall have occafion to obferve, when 1 come to

fpeak of the ruins of Perfepolis.

Although
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Although convinced that the wonderful pfirt

of the ftory of that mountain was perfedly ima-

ginary, we took pains at Cairo to inform our-

ielves particularly concerning its fituation ; and,

as I have before mentioned, we found a Schiech

of the tribe of Leghat, who pretended to know
the famous Jibhel-el-Mokatteb, and promifed to

condudt us thither. We had been diredted to

examine thofe curiofities
;
and we were eager to

fee them, even for our own gratification.

Arriving, on the evening of the loth of Sep-

tember, at our Schiech’s dwelling, he condudl-

ed us next day, with our other Ghafirs, to that

hill, which, he had told us, lay in his neigh-

bourhood. We climbed up it by a fteep and

rugged path, and, inftead of inferiptions, were

furprifed to find on the fummit an Egyptian ce-

metery. We gave this name to the place, al-

though we had feen nothing of the fame kind in

Egypt, where all fuch monuments are now funk

in the fand. But a flight acq^uaintance with the

Egyptian architedfiire and hieroglyphics, and

with the antiquities difeovered by Norden in

Upper Egypt, may enable any perfon to fee

that the ruins on the top of Jibbel-el-Mokatteb

can be no other than Egyptian.

It is covered with ftones of from five to feven

feet in length, inferibed with hieroglyphics, and

C c 2 feme
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fome of them ftanding on end, while others are

lying flat. The more carefully they are exa-

mined, fo much the more certainly do they ap-

pear to be fepulchral ftones, having epitaphs in-

' feribed upon them. In the middle of thefe

ftones is a building, of which only the walls

now remain
; and within it are likewife a great;

many of the fepulchral ftones, At one end of

the building feems to have been a fmall cham-

ber, of which, the roof ftill remains. It is fup-

ported upon fquare pillars ; and thefe, as well

as the walls of the chamber, are covered over

with hieroglyphic inferiptions. Through the

whole building are various bufts, executed in

the manner of the ancient Egyptians. The fe-

pulchral ftones, and the bufts, are of hard and

fine-grained fand-ftone. The Egyptians are

known to have ufed granite, or fome fimilar

fpecies of ftone, in all their works of fculpturc

or architecture.

The Arabs fuffered us to examine thofc curi-

ofities at our leifure, and to note down upon the

fpot, fome particulars relative to them. But,

when I began to copy fome ofthe hieroglyphics,

they gathered all about me, and told me, that

the Schiech of the mountain would not permit

this to be done. That pretended Schiech was an

Arab of their acquaintance, whom they had a-

grecd to honour with the title, and inveft with

•
. the
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the power, of purpofe to draw money from us.

The lord of Jibbel-el-Mokatteb, who had wait-

ed our approach upon the top of the hill, came

up upon this, and told us, that he would not for

an hundred crowns, fulfer us to copy the lealt

thing, or permit Chriftians to carry away any

treafures that were hidden in his territories. The
Arabs believe, or pretend at lead to believe, that

the Europeans are in poffeffionof fecrets by which

they can make any hidden treafure arife out of

the earth, and can convey it away through the

air, if they are only permitted to copy any in-

feription indicating its fituation. Upon this fan-

cy, they raifed a claim of either fliaring with

us in the treafures which might be found, or re-

ceiving an hundred crowns for their permiffion
\

’ *

to us to fearchfor them.

Defpairing of being able to bring thofe felfifh

mortals to reafon ; I fecretly promifed four

crowns to one of our Ghafirs, who had always

fhewn himfelf honend and obliging, if he would

accompany me, by ourfelves, to that place, upon

my return from Mount Sinai, and give me time

to copy what I pleafed. I have already obferv-

ed, that this Arab kept his word, and I ededled

my purpofe. The hieroglyphics which I copi-

ed, were as well executed as any I had feen in

Egypt. One thing in which they differ, is in

exhibiting the goat, an animal common through
'

,
this
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this country : Whereas, in Egypt, the goat ne-

ver appears as an hieroglyphic fymbol ;
but the

cow frequently. Thefe monuments may there-

fore may be fuppofed to be the work, not of per-

fons adtually inhabiting Egypt, but of an Egyp-

tian colony, or of fome people who had adopted

the arts and manners of Egypt. The Arabs,

who had, in thofe early ages, conquered Egypt,

under their fhepherd kings, might bring with

them, when expelled from the fcene of their

conquefts, the arts and manners which they had,

learned from the conquered people.

Whether this conjecture be rejected or admit-

ted, it dill remains a difficulty how to account

for the fituation of this cemetery, which mud;

have belonged to an opulent city, where the arts

were douridiing, at fuch a didance from the

fcenes of cultivation, in the mi ddle of a defart,

and on the fummit of a precipitous mountain.

This country is indeed more populous than it

feems at fird to be, for the Arabs dudioudy con-

dudt travellers by roads palling at a didance

from their dwellings. But, it is impoffible to

conceive, how a populous and opulent city could

fpring up in the midd of fuch a dcfart. It is

more probable, that the inhabitants of fome ma-

ritime city upon the coad of the Arabic gulph,

have been induced by a veneration for the moun-

tain, founded upon fome fuperditious fentiments,

to
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to convey their dead to this diftance, that they

might be interred in facred ground (z).
^

Chap. IX.

Offame Ciißoms of the Arabs in the Dfart.

THE Arabs, as is well known, are divided into

tribes. Speaking of thefe, they fay Beni^ which

fignifies the fons of fome perfon
;
thus Beni Leg-

bat means the tribe of Leghat. Thefe fmall

tribes have each its Schicch, who is commonly

dependent on the Grand Schiech of fomc more

potent tribe.

In our way to Mount Sinai, we paffed through

the territories of Beni Leghat, Beni Saualha, and

Beni Said. Thefe three tribes are particularly

connedled with the convent of St Catharine,

pretending to be its protedlors, although in rea-

lity its oppreffors. The tribe of Beni Said, who

are the more immediate neighbours of the con-

vent, have a very bad character. They are ori-

ginally from Upper Egypt.

Thefe Arabs, although fcattered in feparate

families over the country, feem to be fond of fo-

ciety, and vifit one another frequently, A fort

of
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of politenefs, too, prevails among them, but it is‘

too ceremonious. We witnefled the etiquette

of their vifits, at the dwelling of our Schiech of

the tribe of Leghat. His friends having had no-

tice of his return, came to pay their compliments

to him, upon the occalion. We had likewife

our lhare in their polite attentions
; for they

congratulated us, upon our travelling through

the defart, without meeting with any unfortu-

nate accident. When they falute, they join

hands, embrace, and alle one another, in a tone

of tendernefs, “ How art thou? Is all well?”

When a Schiech enters a company, ail rife, and

the Schiech goes round to embrace every one in

his turn.

Some travellers have fancied, that a part of

their politenefs, upon fuch occafions, cOnlifts in

mutual enquiries after the health of their camels

and other domeftic animals. But fuch enquiries

are rather taken ill. Although, as it is natural

for two men of the fame profellion, when they

meet, to converfe concerning their affairs
;

fo

two Bedouins, whofe foie employment is to ma-

nage their cattle, will naturally queftion one a-

nother upon that head
;
juft as our peafants talk

of their fields and meadows.

Their way of living is nearly the fame as

that of the other wandering Arabs of the Kur-

des, and of the Turcomanns. They lodge in

tents
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tents made of coarfe fluff, either black, or flrip„

ed black and white
;
which is manufadured by

the women, of goat’s hair. The tent confifts o£.

three apartments
;
of which one is for the men,

another for the women, and the third for the

cattle. Thofe who are too poor to have a

tent, contrive, however, to flicker themfelves

from the inclemencies ofthe weather, either with

a piece of cloth flretched upon poles, or by re-

tiring to the cavities of the rocks. As the fliade

of trees is exceedingly agreeable in fuch torrid

regions, the Bedouins are at great pains in feek-

ing out fliaded fituations to encamp in.

The furniture correfponds to the fimplicity of

the dwelling
; the chief article is a large flraw*

mat, which ferves equally for a feat, a table, and

a bed
;
the kitchen utenfils are merely a few

pots, a few plates, and a few cups of tinned cop-

per. Their clothes, with all their valuable

moveables, are put up in leather bags, which are

hung within the tent. Their butter is put in-

to a leathern bag
; and the water which they

life, is preferved in goat fkins. The hearth for

the kitchen fire, is placed any wdiere, and with-

out much trouble ; it confifts of a hole made in

the ground, and laid with ftones. Inftead of an

oven, they ufe an iron plate, in preparing their

bread, which is made into fmall cakes. They

VoL I. D d ' know
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know no mills but fuch as are moved with the

hands.

Their food is equally fimple. They are fond

of newly baken bread
;
and in their excurfions

through the defart, they are particularly careful

to carry with them fufficient fupplies of meal.

The only other viduals which they ufe, are

dates, milk, cheefe, and honey. On occafions of

feftivals, indeed, a goat is killed and roafted.

Although poor, ^and much inclined to live at the

expence of ftrangers, they are, however, hofpita-

^ ble among themfelves, and often invite one ano-

ther to iliare their meals. Our Schiechs never

accepted a treat from any of their friends, with-

out ftriving to repay it.

The Arabs of the defart are drelTed much like

their brethren in Egypt. The only difference,,

is, that the former wear (hoes of undreffed lea-

ther, and of a peculiar fhape. Many of them,

however, walk with bare feet upon the fcorch-

ing fand, which renders their fkin, at length, in-

fjnfible. They arm themfelves, too, like the

Egyptian Arabs
;
riding upon camels, as thofe

upon horfes, and bearing a lance, a fabre, and

f nnetimes a gun.

The drefs of the females in the dcfart, al-

though limpler than that worn by the ordinary

women in Egypt, is in reality, however, the ve-

ry fiime. The wife of one of our Schiechs, wore

an
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an uncommon piece of drefs
;
brafs rings of an

enormous fize, in her ears. Thefe women, liv-

ing remote from the world, and being wholly

occupied in the management of their domeftic

affairs, appear to be, from thefe circumftances,

lefs fli^" and fcrupulous than the other women
of the Eaft. They make lefs difficulty of con_

verfing with a ftranger, or expofing their face

unveiled before him.

It is commonly known, that the Mahometans

are permitted to have four wives. The Bedou-

ins, who are poor, and cannot eafily find the

means of fubfiftence, content themfelves with

one, for the moft part. Thofe who are in the

eafieft circumftances, and who have two wive^*

feem to have married fo many, chiefly that they

might fuperintend their concerns in two differ-

ent places. The conduct of our Schiech of Be-

ni Said, as well as his converfation, ‘led us to

make this reflexion. The difagreement that

fubfifted between his two wives, afforded an in-

ftance of fome of the inconveniences that attend

polygamy.

D d 2 SECTION
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SECTION VII.

VOYAGE FROM SUEZ TO JIDDA AN® LOHEIA,

Chap I.

Departurefrom Suets.

D URING our abfence, feveral fmall caravans

had fucceffively arrived at Suez
; and the arrival

of the great caravan from Cairo, followed foon

after our return from Mount Sinai. Although

from pirates properly, fo called, there is little to

be feared in the Arabic gulph, yet, fo unfkil-

ful are the mariners in thefe latitudes, that they

dare not venture to any diftance from the coafts.

This timorous mode of failing might expofe a

lingle veflel to the robbery of the Arabs
;

to a-

void which, thefe fliips fail in little fleets
;
four

always
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always fetting out together, that they may join

to defend themfelves.

After the arrival of the caravans, Suez feem-

ed more populous than Cairo
;
and as fuch a

multitude could not long find fuhfiftence there,

all were eager to fet out without delay. We
were recommended to the mailers of two lliips

that were to make the voyage. Although now
- accuftomcd to live with the Mahometans, yet,

in our pafiage to Jidda, we futfered a degree of

uneafinefs, which we had not felt upon occalions

of greater danger. Some Greeks had hinted to

us, that the Mufiulmans thought Chriltians un-

worthy of making this voyage in the company

of the pilgrims who were journeying to the ho-

ly city ;
and that upon this account we fhould

not go aboard with Ihoes upon our feet. Some

of the pilgrims, indeed, feemed to look upon us

kittle lefs unfavourably than a Capuchin going

to Jerufalem would regard a Protellant. But,

to be obliged to walk without flioes upon the

deck, was not an humiliating diflinclion, con-

fined to Chriltians : it was a rellraint to which

all on board were fubjedled. Nobody in thofe

velTels but mull walk upon deck without fiioes.

To avoid the company of the Mahometans,

we had hired an apartment which we thought

the bell. In a chamber oppofite to ours, lodged

a rich black eunuch, who was going to IVlecca ;

and.
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and, urdefs as it could not but' be to hiniy was

accompanied with his feraglio, like a Turkifli

lord. In a large apartment under ours, were

forty women and flaves, with their children,

whofe crying and noife gave us no little difturb-

ance. Every one of the other paflengers had

hired a place upon the deck, where he remain-

ed with his bales and parcels around him, hav-

ing only a fmall fpace vacant in the middle,

\vhere he might drefs his victuals, fit, and deep.

Our Greek failors, who were very unflcilful,

were perplexed by thefe incumbrances, and

could not go about to manage the velTel, without

.trampling upon the goods of the merchants,

which produced endlefs difputes.

Our velTel, although large enough to have

carried at lead forty guns, was very deeply la-

den. Befides her own freight, die towed after

her three large diallops, and one fmall
;
the three

larger dlled with paffengers, horfes, dieep, and

even women of pleafurc.

The mader, an honed merchant from Cairo»

w^hofe name was Seboreibe, wmuld not have been

didinguidied among the feamen of Europe. He
took upon himfelf the talk of pilot to the vedcl

;

but was indeed a very unlkilful pilot. Betw^een

the two compades, where European navigators

fet a light, he had placed a large magnet, to rc-

ftore, imperceptibly, as he faid, their magnetic

virtue
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virtue to the needles. It was with difficulty

that I perfuaded him to remove it.

With fuch feamen, however, we were ob-

liged to fail
;
although they dürft not venture

out into the open fea, but coafted round the

ftiores, at the rilk of being daffied in pieces upon

jutting rocks, or ftranded upon banks of coral.

We had paid the mafter for oür paflage, imme-

diately after agreeing for it. But, according

to the cuftom of thq country, we were obliged

to give an acknowledgement to the failors be-

fore going on board, which, in other places, is

not expecfted till paflengers be leaving the vef-

fel.

To avoid any difagreeable rencounters with

the other paflengers, we had taken care to go

firft on board. We had yet feveral days to

wait, till the Governor ffiould infpedl the fliips,

to fee whether they were not overladen. This

duty he never fails to perform
;

for a fum of

money is payable to him from each yeftel, upon

the occalion, which conftitutes a part of his re-,

venue.

At length, after all thefe delays, the four

fliips weighed anchor about midnight, on the

loth of Odober. The fide upon which we paf-

fed would have been dangerous, if the wind

had not been favourable ;
for it is covered

all ovet with coral rocks. T^e ffiips caft an-

chor
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clior every night
; and we had then liberty to

go on fhore, if we chofe to run the hazard, in

order to fee any objedl of curiofity^

Chap. II.

Of the Harbour of Tor.

The harbour, in which we happened to ca^-

anchor, was once a place of fome confideration :

but the fmall fort of Kalla and Tor is now ruin-

ous, and without a garrifon. In its neighbour-

hood, however, are fome remarkable villages^

the inhabitants of which, as of all this barren

coaft, live by fifliing.

The inhabitants oiBeled-en-NaJfara are Greek

Chriftians. In the neighbourhood is a convent,

but only a fingle ecclefiahic in it. At Bir is a

well, the water of which is better than that at

Naba, but not equal to what the Arabs bring

upon camels frein the hills. All the pilots who

fail between Suez and Jidda live in the village

of Jebil. Each of thefe pilots receives five

hundred crowns for the voyage; and gains

fomething, befides, inthecourfe of it, by inftruft-

ing young perfons who accompany him, to

learn his art, which confifts merely in diftin-

guifiiing
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giiifliing where the fand-banks and beds of co-

ral Iv.

Mr Forlkal went on fliore to vifit the pre-

tended illey of Elim. The eccleliaftic belong-

ing to the Greek convent, fent a guide to con-

duct him thither. He found it overgrown with

date trees. As he did not immediately return,

a report arofe in the velTel that he had been de-

tained by the Arabs, for attempting to take

draughts of their hills. Some merchants, who

were alfo janiffaries, fet inftantly out, to re-

lieve and bring him back. Happily, the report

turned out to have been falfe ; and Mr Forflcal

returned, without having met with any unplea-

fant accident.

In this place, we had an opportunity of

feeing that whole range of mountains which

terminates with Jibbcl Mufa, and forms a

mafs of which the mountain of St Catharine’s

is the higheft peak. One of thofe moun-

tains riles near Tor.* We had a diftind; view

of St Catharine’s, and perceived how high it

towers above Sinai, This vaft pile of moun-

tains fills the whole trad between the two arms

of the Arabic gulf. Near the fhore, thofe

mountains fink into fmall hills, which Hope in-

to faody plains.

VoL. I. Ec Chap.
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Chap. 111 .

Voyage from Tor to Jidda.

WE continued, till we had failed as far as Raf

Mabonuned, to call anchor every night. But,

between that cape and the coafl of Arabia, we

had to crofs the Red Sea at its full breadth.

The Europeans think this the fafeft route, as

there is not, through the whole, one rock on

which a fhip can be wrecked. But, the Turks

think themfelves undone, whenever they lofe

^
fight of land.

So many misfortunes happen, indeed, from

the ignorance of their feaiiien, that they have

reafon for their fears. Out of four velfels that

had let out räther too late, in the foregoing year,

two had perilhed in thefe latitudes. Some per-

Ibns, who had made the voyage in thofe veflels,

narrated to us the particulars of that event,

which afforded no bad fpecimen of the nautical

flvill of the Turks. When the ftorm arofe, all

‘the fiiilors and paflengers leaped into the boats,

and betook themfelves to the fliore. The two

fhips being thus abandoned to the ftorm, one

was daftied againft a rock, and the other fank.

The

I
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The mafter of the third cut away the cords of

his boats, for which the palTengers threatened,

to cut him in pieces. But, by explaining ta

them their danger, and promifing to extricate

them, if they diould not perplex and impede

him, he ixrevailed upon them to adill him in

faving the fliip.

In our paflage, we found ourfelves in danger,

of a worfe misfortune than fliipwreck. The fe-

males, who were lodged under us, more than

once fuffered linen, which they were drying,

to catch fir,e„ in confequence of which tlie yeflcl

mult have been burnt, if we had not been alarm-,

ed by their fcreams, and haftened to their affift-

ance. The fecond time when this happened,

our captain was enraged, and fent down an in-*

fcrior officer into the feraglio, to beat the wo-

men for their careleffnefs. The inHiwlion of

this punilhment produced, at firlt, no fmall

noife among them
;
but it was followed by four

and twenty hours of a fweet filence. Thofe wo-

men were indeed extremely troublefome and in-

difcreet. Hearing their voices fo.vcry near us,

I was tempted to look through a chink, and faw

tliree or four of them naked and bathing.

Nothing remarkable appeared upon the track

by which we failed, unlefs a few fmall and defart

iilands, and the fummits of fome dillant hills.

The lad; objecls that remained within our view,

K e 2 upon
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upon the coaft of Egypt, were the famous moun-

tains of emeralds, called by the Arabs Jih'bel

Sumriid.

On the 17th of Odober, an eclipfe of the fun

happened, which had been foretold to our Cap-

tain by Mr Forlkal. I Ihewed this phaenome-

non through glaffes to the Captain and the prin-

cipal merchants, with which they were much

pleafed ;
for, among the Mahometans, a perfon

who can predid an eclipfe, paffes for an univer-

fal fcholar, and efpecially for a very Ikilful phy-

fician. Mr Forlkal was confulted by feveral of'

the paffengers, who fancied themlelves fick up-

on a fudden. He mentioned forae harmlefs me-

dicines to them, and recommended exercife and

a peculiar regimen. At length, one of the pili

grims complaining that he could not fee by

night, my friend advifed him to light a candle*.

This humourous prefeription did him better fer-

vice than the moll profound Ikill in medicine

could have done : Thofe Muffulmaes were pleaf-

ed to find him thus accommodate himfelf to

their manners, and became very fond of him.

When we came near to the fmall ifle of Kajfa-

nij the Turks began to exprefs their joy at hav-

ing efcaped the dangers of fuch a paffage, and

having fo nearly reached the coaft of Arabia.

Cannons and mufkets were fired
; the ftiip and

the
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the boats were illuminated wdth lamps, and Ian-

thorns ;
and all was exultation and jollity. The

failors went round with a box, alking a dole

from the palTengers
; every one gave Ibme trille ;

and they then threw into the fea,—not the mo-

ney,—but the box, in which they had colleclcd

it.

Continuing our courfe, we incurred confider-

able danger, in doubling a cape furrounded with

banks of coral, becaufe our pilot w'as drunk. He
had frequently alked us for brandy, on pretence

that he could not fee the hills, or the outline of

the coall, iinlefs his fight were cleared by the

drinking of a little ftrong liquor. Wc had re-

fufed him, for fear of giving offence to the other

Muffulmans • but we foon faw that they are

not fo fcrupulous, for the Captain fent to us e-

very morning for a quarter of a bottle of brandy

to his pilot. The Greek merchants might per-

haps have made him drunk, by adding to the

dofe which he received daily from us.

We arrived foon after at Jamho, a 'walled

towm near the fea, and having a fafe harbour.

Not having feen a fingle houfe, fince we had left

Tor, we felt no fmall pleafure at the fight of

Jambo.

Such as meant to take Medina, on their w^ay

to Mecca, went on fliore here. Three of our

party alfo landed, and took their fabres in their

hands,
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iiands, like the other paflengers. An inhabitant of

Jambo, ruppofingthem Turks, gave them the fa-

lutation ofpeace, SalamAlicum, and entered fami-

liarly into converfation with them. But learn-

ing that they were Franks, he became vexed at

having profaned his form of falutation, by ad-

drelTing it to Chriftians, and paffionately railed

at the infolent audacity of thefe infidels,, who

dared to w'ear arms in Arabia. But the other

Arabs not feconding his complaint, my fellow-

travellers came on board, without meeting with,

any other unpleafant accident.

After flopping for one day in this harbour, we-

proceeded upon our voyage, retiring, by degrees,

from the coafl, near which many beds of coral

rocks were fcattered. We had an opportunity

of feeing the town -of Moßura, which Hands at

the foot of a hill of the fame name. We doubled-

Cape Wardaii

;

and anchored near Rabogb, a per-

manent habitation of a body of Arabs, who live

thrre in tents. We purchafed from them a,

plentiful flock of provifions.

Pilgrims, in their firfl journey to Mecca, are-

obliged to aifume the Ibhram immediately after

palling Cape Wardan, if the llate of their health

^permit. This is a piece of linen, which is wrap-

ped round the loins. The refl of the body is

naked
;
and in this flate, they proceed through

the refl of the pilgrimage, till they have vifited

the
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the Kaaha. The only other garment they are

fuffered to wear, is a linen cloth upon the flioul-

ders, which hangs down in the fafliion of a fcarf

But many, under pretext of indifpofition, retain-

ed their ordinary drefs. Others, more devout,

affumed the Ihhram, although they had been

formerly at Mecca
;

fo that by the evening, we

faw molt of thofe Muflulmans drefled in a garb

different from what they had worn in the morn-

ing.

It may feem ftrange, that Mahomet fhould

have enjoined the obfervance of Itripping, which

is fo injurious to the health of the pilgrims. But

this law was inflituted at a time, when his fol-

lowers were all Arabs, and there was little pro-

bability, that his religion would be propagated

in more northern regions. His delign was to

make the pilgrims appear with due humility,

and in the common drefs of the Arabs, Thofe

linens are ftill the only drefs worn by the inha-

bitants of this province. But the Turks
,
who

are accudomed to wear warm clothes, and even

fiuTed cloaks, find it extremely uncomfortable

to change thefe for the Ihhram. Superftition

maintains local cudoms and inditutions, even af-

ter circumdances have lb changed, as to make

them counteract the purpofes for which they

were originally intended. The members of fe-

veral religious Orders retain, in cold countries,

the
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the common drefs of the warm countries in which

their Orders were inftituted. In a chilling cli-

mate, we fee them repair, in the middle of win-

ter, to damp, icy churches, becaufe the primitive

Chriftians, in the mild climate of Afia, alTembled

through the whole year, in fuch buildings, which

were there agreeable by their coolnefs.

At length, on the 29th of October, w^e arrived

in the harbour of Jidda. The fame reafon which

had induced us to enter thefliip before the other

paffengers, difpofed us to remain in it till they

had all gone on Ihore. Every one was eager to

get away with his goods afibcn as poffible, and

to conceal them as much as he could from the

odicers of the cuftoms. They were particularly

at pains to conceal their ready money, which

pays two and a halfper centy of duty. One cf

the palTeiigers failed in the attempt to fecrete his

money ; for his purfe burll as he entered the

boat, and his crowns fell into the fea. Thofe

who defraud the cuftoms, fuffer no confifcatioii

of their goods upon detedlion ; they are only

laughed at. In feveral places in Turkey, thofe

detected in thefe practices are compelled to pay

the duties double,

All who had been this way in the former

year, and w’ere now returning from the city^

complained bitterly ofthe harftinefs with wdiich

they had been treated by the cuftomhoufe offi-

cers.1
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cers. We were therefore perplexed about our

ready money, not tliat we were unwilling to pay

the duties, but we were afraid of being plunder-

ed by the Arabs. As the Mahometans are un-

acquainted with the life of letters of exchange,

we had been obliged to carry with us in Vene-

tian fequins, the whole fum that we intended to

expend on our journey. After various thoughts,

we refolved to put our money in the bottom of

our medicine-cheft, referving onlv two hundred

fequins, wliere we expected the ollicers of the

CLiftoms to fearch. Our ftratagem fucceeded

;

and no perfon offered to move our medicines.

The other three veffels which had fet out Muth

us fromSuez, did not reach Jidda till a confider-

able time after our arrival. One of them, by

the ignorance of the failors, had been in great

danger in the courfe of the palfage. She tvas

even overturned in the road, the failors having^

in order to gratify the impatience of the merch-

ants, in difeharging the cargoe, placed too great

a weight of goods upon tlie ftem of the fliip.

She was again raifed upon her keel, but a great

part of the goods had fallen into the fea, and

were much damaged, a neiv inflance this, of the

unfkilfulnefs of the Turkiili feamen.

r f Chap.

/

VoL I.
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Chap. IV.

Of Jidda and its Vicmity.

We entered this city under ftrong apprehen-

iions of ill-treatment from its inhabitants. Re_

colle£ling with what contempt Chrillians are re_

garded at Cairo, 'and how oiir companions had

been infulted by the Arab at Jambo ;
we fear-

ed’, that we might experience ftill more of the

inhofpitable infolence of the Muffulmans, as w’e

approached nearer to their holy cities. But we

found ourfelves agreeably difappointed. The

inhabitants of Jidda, who are much accuftomed

to dirillian merchants in the European drefs,

were not druck with any thing dränge in our

appearance, and did not feem to take much no-

tice of us. We went freely to the codee-houfes

and markets, without differing any infults. But

we underdood, that none except Mulfulmans,

are permitted to pafs through the gate that opens

towards Mecca, or even to approach it
; and

kept therefore carefully at a didance from that

gate, lead we might be difeovered.

Our letters of recommendation were of great

pfe to us. Mr Goehlcr had been perfonally ac-

quainted
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quaiiited with the Pacha of Jidda, at Conftanti-

nople, and had accordingly recommended us to

him. We had letters from two confiderable

merchants at Cairo, to two of the principal mer-

chants in Jidda. A poor Schech had given us

one to the Kiaja, the Pacha’s lieutenant : a re-

commendation from which we had not expeäied

much, but which was, neverthelefs,. of more fer-

vice to us than all the reft.

That Schech was fecretary to one of the prin-

cipal members of the academy of Jamea-el-A-

JJjar, at Cairo. He had been born in European

Turkey, and having often heard of the fuperio-

rity of the European Chriftians in matters of fci-

ence, he came frequently to fee us, and was eag-

er to receive information from us. He was a

truly worthy man, perfedlly free from fuperfti-

tion, and a friend to the whole human race*^

Mr Forfkal and I inftru(fted him in the elements

of botany and aftronomy. He, for his part, was

very ufeful to us, exerciftng us in the Arabic

language, and explaining to us many things of

Avhich we muft otherwife have remained, igno-

rant. In his youth, he had given the Kiaja

fome leflbns. He had written, without our

knowledge, by the laft caravan, to prepoftefs his

old friend in our favour : and gave us, befides,-

this letter to him.
*

F f 2 As
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As we had not time to deliver all our letters

with our own hands, we fent thofe to the two

• merchants by our lervant, in hopes that they

might find us lodgings. But when they under-

fiood that we were fo many, they excufed them-

felves, alleging that it was not polfible to find a

houfe large enough. Had we been fewer, we
might have taken chambers in the public Kan.

Our Greek fervant, when we were thus at a lofs
•

for lodgings, applied to one of his countrymen,

who was goldfinith to the flieriffe of Mecca, and

in great credit with the principal men in the ci-

ty. This goldfmith informed him, that the Ki-

aja, having had previous intimation of our com-

ing, had given him orders to do us any fervice in

his power. He even offered us the ufe of hit

own houfe for a night, and prom i fed us a whole

houfe to ourfelves, by next day.

Upon Teceiving this notice, we went inftantly

to deliver the Schech’s letter to the Kiaja
;
who-

received us with great politenefs. .We went af-

terwards frequently to fee him
;
and in our an-

fwers to his quefiions concerning the cuftoms

and manners of Europe, we communicated to

him and his friends, more juft and favourable i-

dcas of the Europeans, than they feemed to have

before entertained. The Arabs confider us in

the fame light in which we regard the Chinefe*

They efteem themfelves the more enlightened

and
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and ingenious people
;
and think they do us great

honour, when they rank us in tire fecond place.

The Kiaja was fond of converiing about aftrono-

my. Mr Forßial, who often vilited him, per-

fuaded hun to form a garden for plants near his

hoLife, and to bring from the interior parts of

the country, the dirub which produces the balm

in Mecca. The Arabs looked upon this as a hap-

py thought
;
and the more fo, becaufe the balm

is not to be obtained pure at Jidda, but is com-

monly corrupted with an intermixture of extra,

neous fubilances, before it comes there.

After a few days, we delivered our letter of

recommendation to the Pacha. He had alfo
'

• fome knowledge of aftronomy, and widied to

fee our inftruments. fie thought them better

than thofe ufed in the Ead, and fliewcd them

to a Schech, a learned Turk, w'hom he had with

him. The Pacha and the Schech fpoke no lan-

guage but the Turkidi, to which I was a ftran-

ger. But w'e had enough of interpreters ;
and,

among others, three French and Italian rene”

gadoes in the fcrvice of the Pacha. Yet they

knew not the terms of fcience, either in their

native language, or in the Turkifn. I could

not, of confequence, make mylelf well under-

ftood by the Pacha
;
and our convcrfation upon

thefe fubjedls was not long nor profound. With

the Kiaja 1 was obliged to fpeak Arabic, which

I found

§
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I found not a little difficult, being ftill ignorant

of the terms of fcience in that language.

On the ift of N ovember, after hiring a houfe,

we made our effecSts be carried to the cuftom-

houfe, before we lliould remove theip into the

city, and had the pleafure ro obferve, that we

were not the lefs kindly dealt with for being

known to the Kiaja. That officer fat, in an e-

levated fituation, with his clerks around him,

and direded the goods of the merchants to be

examined, piece by piece ;
but he was fatisfied

with opening our trunks, and did not make them

be emptied. The officers of the cufloms exped

a gratuity when they behave with difcretion.

The Sherriffe’s goldfmith, who had taken upon

himfelf the diredion of our expence, gave them

ajirifle in our name publicly.

The news of the arrival of a party of Euro-

peans, among whom was an altronoiner, foon

reached Mecca. The brother of the reigning

Sherriffe was at ^ that time advancing with an

army, to attack the city. Witli the Mahome-

tans, an aftronomer is always deemed an aftro-

loger. The Sheriffe, therefore-^, direded his

Greek goldfmith to enquire of me. Whether he

fliould remain in poffeffion of the fovereign

power, or be compelled to give place to his

brother ? I excufed myfelf from returning an

anfwer, as being ignorant of future events, and
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and as cultivating aftronomy only to improve

the art of navigation. But Mr Von Haven re-

plied, that, of the two brothers, he who bore the

greateft refemblunce to Hafhin, the founder of

the family, fliould remain viöorious. This re-

fponfe turned out the more happily, that the

reigning Sheriße was enabled to maintain him-

felf upon the throne.

A nobleman in Jidda allied me to difcover to

him the thief who had Holen two hundred fe-

quins which he had loft. I alleged the fame

excufe as in the former cafe. He then applied

to a famous Schech, who was a better aß?'olo~

ger than I. The Schech gathered all his fer-

vants, ranged them in a line, and, after a long

prayer, made each of them take into his mouth

a bit of folded paper, telling them, that

they who were innocent might fwallovv it with

fafety, but that the guilty perlbn would be

choaked by it. They all fwallowed the paper,

fdve one, who, being thus furprifed, and cm-

barrafled, confefted the theft, and made refti-

tution.

He is faid to have been Sultan LI Guri, fove-

reign of Egypt, who, in the year 1514, fur-

rounded Jidda with walls, to proted; it from

the Portuguefe, then beginning to become for-

midable on the Red S'ea. Thofe walls are Hill

Handing, but are now fo ruinous, that a perfon

may
>
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may, in many places, enter over them on horfe-

back. The bridge is in an equally defencelefs

ftate ; a ruinous battery, with one difmounted

cannon, is all that remains to flielter it. Some

cannons before the palace of the Pacha, are

good for nothing but to return the falute of

fliips which enter the harbour. This palace

is but an indifferent building, like the houfes

of the other Pachas through the Ottoman em-

pire. In the city, however, are feveral fine

buildings of coral flione. But the other houfes

are flight wooden fabrics, like the ordinary

dwellings of the Arabs through the country.

The city is entirely deftitute of water. The

inhabitants have none to drink, but what is col-

lected' by the Arabs, in refervoirs among the

hills, and brought by them from thence upon

camels.

People of diftinclion'in this place drefs near-

ly as the Turks in Cairo. But, the poorer fort

Avear only a fliirt without breeches. The Be-

douins in the neighbourlrood wear only the

Ihhram upon their loins. The drefs of the wo-

men among the lower ranks is the fame which

is worn by the Arabian females in general
;

large drawers, a flowing flrirt, - and a veil. Ma-

ny of the poorer people are employed in fifliing,

by which they feem to earn but a fcanty liv'-
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The country lying immediately around this

tity, is fandy and barren. If we may believe

tradition, thefe regions have undergone ho change

fince the creation
; for the tomb of Eve is ftill

fliewn in a fpot at no great diftance from the

fea. But, I have remarked fome fure indica-

tions of the fea having receded from the furface

of the land here äs well as in other places. At

a certain diftance from the fhore, are hills en-

tirely compofed of coral-rock, and having a per-

fedl refemblance to the banks of coral lying a-

long the coaft.

As I was walking by the harbour, I had an

Opportunity of obferving a Angular pradlice,

which the Arabs ufe for taking up wild ducks*

The perfon, who is in fearch of the game, ftrips^

puts fea-weeds upon his head, and approaches

the bird. The duck, not being alarmed at the

light of the fea-weedsj ftirs not till the Arab

feizes it by the feet.

Pococke, and fome other travellers, were not

credited, when they fpoke of this mode of tak-

ing wild-fowls as pradifed in China. But no

fad can be more certain (aa)*

GgVoL. I. Chap. •
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Chap. V.

^he Government and Trade of Jidda.

jiDDA has been always a part of the dominiohs

of the Sherriffe of Mecca. The Turkifli Sultaii

fends, indeed, a Pacha to this city
;
but he is not

abfoliite fo'vereign of it. The fupreme authority

is Qiared between the Sherriffe and the Turkifli

governor. The latter is changed every year

;

'and accordingly refufes fometimes to obey the

Pacha ;
as did the prefent Kiaja, in one inffance,

'during our Hay at Jidda.

The Sherriffe keeps an officer, who is called

his Vilier, to repreient him in this city
; and on

this Vilier, folcly, do all fuch of the inhabi-

tants of Jidda, as are the Sheriffe’s fubjedts,

depend. This officer is always chofen out

of the family of the Sherriffe, from among thofe

who ufpire to the fovereign power. A defcend-

ent of a noble Arab family would not deign to

compear before a judge of a meaner birth.

The revenue arifing from the cuftoms is Ihar-

ed between the Sultan and the Sherriffe
; upon

Avhich account the Kiaja and the Vifier always

attend together, when goods are examined.

The
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The dues of cuftom are fixed at lo per cent, up-

on the value of the goods, eftimated arbitrarily

by the cuftora-houle officers
;

fo that they may

be confidered as equal, in reality, to 12 or 15

per cent. The Englifii, however, are particular-

ly favoured, even more than the fubjed;s of the

Sultan : They pay only ^ per cent, and arc fut-

fered to difcharge this in goods
;
whereas all 0-

thers muft produce money.

Although the trade of Jidda is fo confiderable,

yet this city is no more tlian a mart between E"

gypt and India. The Ihips from Suezfeldom pro-

ceed farther than this port; and thofe from India

are not fullered to advance to Suez. The maf-

ter of a veflel from Surat, being driven one year ,

'' too far north to enter the harbour of Jidda, pro-

ceeded to Suez, and there difcharged his cargo.

But he was put into prifon, next year, at Jidda,

and obliged to pay the full dues that would

have been charged at Jidda, upon the goods

which he had difpofed of at Suez.

Were it not for this advantage^ the trade of

Suez would be very trifling. The circumjacent

country affords nothing but Taif almonds for an

objedls of traffic
;
of thefe, indeed, the Englifii

carry five hundred thoufand weight a-year to

India. Balm of Mecca is alfo brought hither

from the neighbourhood of Medina, as an article

for exportation.

IE-
1
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The imports are greater, becaufe both Mecc^

and Medina are to be fupplied from this mar-

ket. Large quantities of corn, rice, lentiles, fu-

gar, oil, 8tc. are imported from Egypt, without

which this part of Arabia could not polTibly be

inhabited. All goods from Europe come alfo

by the way of Egypt ; and, on the other hand,

thofe which are brought hither from India pafs

generally into Egypt.

Maillet, who refided long in Cairo, imagined

that it might be of advantage to the nations of

Europe, to conduct their trade to India by the

way of the Red Sea. But it is doubttul, whe-

ther fhips would be allowed to pafs the harbour

of Jidda. They would undoubtedly meet with

much fraud and chicanery at Suez
;

for the

proprietors of the veffels which trade at prefent

between the two harbours, are the molt refpec-

table merchants in Cairo. Belidcs, the exor-

bitant duties, which would be exadted, w’ould

greatly curtail their profits. But European mer-

chants w'ould hardly be hindered to fettle at

Jidda : One Englilhman has lived feveral years

here.

A circumltance, which mult alw-avs have an

unfavourable influence upon the Bate of this

trade, is, the low Bate of the finances of the

Government which prefides here. Continually

in want of tnoney, they often require the mer-

chant^
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chants to advance fome part of the duties for

the next year, and promife to difcount what is

thus advanced, when it falls due. But tliefe

advances, when once obtained, arc left to ac-

cumulate, year after year, and will never be

repaid, The Englifh have not yet fubmitted

to thefe impolitions : but their firm refiifal con-

tinually embroils them with the officers of Go-

vernment.

No money is coined in this province
;
the

fpecie current here is all foreign, and the fame

as at Confiantinople and Cairo. But the larger

coins pafs at a higher rate, here than in Cairo,

becaufe fmall money is more plentiful here, than

even where it is coined. Pilgrims bring this a-

bundance of fmall money into the country, to

defray their travelling expenCes, and the alms

W'hich they are obliged to bellow on their jour-

ney, and in the Holy City. That, fmall money

is never carried out ot the country
;
and the

province is, by confequence, abfolutely overflow-

ed with it.

I have had occafion to fpeak of the trading

janilTaries. Thofe are properly merchants, who
have inrolled themfelves among the janiffaries,

that they might be proteded by the privileges

ofthat body, from the impolitions to which they

would otherwife be expofed in conducting their

tr^iffic
j
but they perform no military duty, and

receive
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receive no pay. Such a janilTary is independent

of the civil magiftrate : and amenable to no jiid^

ges, but the officers ofthe military body to which
he belongs. He enjoys alfo an exemption from
tile payment of cuftom-houfe dues, for a trunk

and two baffiets, which are allowed them for the

conveyance of their baggage and provifions.

But, inftead of baggage or provifions, the trading

janilTaries take care to fill the trunk and balket^

with their molt precious goods, i have feen,

likewife, fome ffiip-captains and pilots who had
inrolled themfelves among the janiflaries, folely

to acquire importance, and to fecure the protec-

tion of this powerful body, who are always ready
to fupport and defend a brother JanilTary

; for
fuch JanilTaries did not lhare the privileges of
their Turkilh brethren.

While we were in Jidda, the JanilTary traders,

refenting the ftridnefs with which their goods
were iiifpefted, threatened to defend themfelves

w'ith the help of their fellows, from what they

called injullice. The Kiaja and Vizier ordered

firong detachments from the troops of the Pacha
and the Sultan, to attend them to the cuftom-

houfe
; and the mutineers were thus repreffed.

But after our departure, the JanilTaries aflembled

in arms : upon which the Pacha diredled fome
cannons to be pointed againft the houfe in which

the.
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the ringleaders were .alTembled, and all became

quiet (bb).

Chap VI.

oyagefrom Jidda to Loheia.

O UR orders were, to proceed as diredtly as pof-

iible to Temen; and nothing detained us at Jidda,

but the prevalence of the north wind, which

kept back the arrival of the fliips going thither

for coffee
;

for there were none elfe with which

we could continue our voyage to the fouth of

the Arabic gulph. At laft, fome of thofe veffels

arrived in the beginning of December
\
and we

were advifed to take our paffage in a fhip from

Mafkate^ bound to Hodeida, for a cargoe of cof-

fee.

We went in hafte to fee this veftel, but were

not a little furprifed to find it more like a hogf-

head than a fiiip. It was only feven fathoms

long, by three in breadth. It had no deck
;

its

planks were extremely thin, and feemed to be

only nailed together, but not pitched. The
Captain wore nothing but a linen cloth upon his

loins
; and his failors, who were nine in num-

ber, and all black fiaves from Africa or Malabar,

had nothing to cover their nakednefs, but about

an
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an hand-breadth of linen, bound upon their haun-

ches with a cord. Our friends perfuaded us not

to flickle at appearances, as the Arabs of Maf-

kate are efteemed good failors, and manage their

fails like European mariners
; whereas the fub-

jedts of the Imam are very unlkilful navigators^

and ufe m.ats for fails, which it is very difficult

to manage. We took their advice, and agreed

with the mailer, for our pallage to Hodeida.

Our firll intention had been, to go ftraight by

fea to Mokha, as we hoped that fome Engliffi

veflels might be found there. But we were told>

that this palfage would be extremely tedious*

and that we might travel more agreeably by

land, and could meet with no molellation in

the dominions of the Imam. However, the dan-

ger of living among Arabs, whom we reprefent-

d to ourfelves fuch as thofe whom we had feen

in the defart. Hill dwelt upon our imagination.

But our friends again alTured us, that our fears

were groundlefs
;
and we accordingly determin-

ed to land at Loheia^ or rather at Hodeida, as we

ffiould thus begin the fooner to traverfe Arabia

the happy. The Kiaja gave us letters to the

Dola's, or governors of Lohei 'a and Hodeida

:

and the merchants to whom we had been recom-

mended, gave us others to fome of the principal

merchants in thofe two cities. The Pacha gave

orders,
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orders, that our baggage fliould pa'fs unexamin-

ed.

We had freighted the veffel for ourfelves a-

lone ;
but yet we found it laden with goods.

The mailer excufed this by telling us, that thefe

were ablblutely necellary for ballad. A fmall

fpace was however allotted to each of us, which

w^e found fpread with a draw mat, intended e-

qually for a feat and a bed upon which we might

deep if we could. Bales of goods occupied eve-

ry place eile, except one fmall corner, which

ferved as a kitchen. It was impodible therefore,

to walk or take the lead exercife. Mr Cramer

lod his watch the fird night between the boards

and a mat of branches of trees, which was fpread

all over the bottom of the vedel, to keep the

goods dry. It was found undamaged, when we

reached Loheia
;

a circumdance which proves

that the timber of thofe vedels is more clofelj

joined than one would at fird imagine.

We fet out from Jidda on the 13th ofDecem-

ber, and our Captain followed the practice of

calling anchor every night
;
although the banks

of coral are lels numerous in the fouthern, than

in the northern part of the Arabic gulph. If

we had feen few towms or villages between Suez,

and Jidda, we faw not more between Jidda and

Loheia.

VoL. I. . H h Oiir
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Our voyage was uniformly fafe and pleafant.

We obfervecl fome flying flihes, which the Arabs

call fea lociifls. On the fixth day ofour voyage,

we overtook a veflel belonging to Hodeida, which

had failed from Jidda three days before us.

This was an inftance of the flow-failing of the

ihips of Temen, whole mat-fails receive fo little

wind, that often the Arabs can fcarce get out of

the harbour. We faw alfo feveral fmall velfels,

which proceeded in fuch a manner, as to flievv

^hemfelves to be managed by men of much more

fpirit than the Turkilh failors.

After feven days failing, we anchored near

Ghunfiidc, a confiderable city, but confifting

merely of huts. It belongs to the Sherriffe of

Mecca, and is governed by one of his officers^

who lives in a fmall ifle, at fome diftance from

the city. He is obliged -to pafs daily between

the ifle and the town, in order to attend the re-

ceipt of the cuflonis. All the fliips which are

employed in carrying colice to Jidda, are oblig-

el to anchor here, and pay a duty to the Sher-

rifle. They are under no iicceflity of flopping

on their return
;

if the crew, however, wifli lo

go on fliore, they may obtain a general pcrmif-

lion for the payment of two crowns.

Next day after our departure from Ghunfude,

wlicre we flayed only one day, we pafied u ithin

fl^'ut of //«//, where the Sherrifle of Mecca keeps

a
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li garrifon. This city is upon the confines of his

dominions, and upon the border of tVie province

of Hedjas. The neighbouring Arabs belong to

Yemen.

As our captain needed provifions, we had an

early opportunity of forming acquaintance with

thofe independent Arabs who live between the

dominions of the two Sherriffes of Mecca and

hu-Arifeh. They are governed by Schiechs of

their owm, and profefs a religion which feems to

have been that oftheir anceftors before Mahomet
arofe. We had heard it mentioned, that thofe

people have a llrong inclination to appropriate

the clothes of travellers; in imitation of our fliip-

captain, therefore, we drefTed ourfelves modeftly

and Amply, in indifferent Aiirts, and inthisguife

went on fliore unarmed, Some men immediate-

ly advanced to meet us
;

inflead of a turban»

they wore only a firing upon the head, to con-

fine the hair
;
and a cloth upon the loins was

all the reft of their drefs. Conceiving our beha-

viour to be expreffive of fufpicion and diflrufl»

they threw down their lances, and told us that

we had nothing to fear.

As we widied to purchafe provifions, they led

us to their tents. As we approached, two

women came out to meet us, and refpedlfully

kiffed the arms of the Schiechs, who biffed

their heads in return. They wore no veils

H h 3 upon
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upon their faces
;

their eyes were blackened

with lead ore
; and they had black fpots impref-

fecl, as ornaments upon their brow, cheeks, and

chin. Thofe beauties, whofe complexion w'as a

yellowifh brown, and who were almoft naked,

immediately alked us for Kochhel, to blacken

their eyes, and for Klheune^ to dye their nails yel-

low. We were not a little mortified, that we
had forgotten to provide ourfel^i^s in thofe arti-

cles, by which we might have been enabled to

gratify the eagernefs of thofe fair ones for drefs,

and to fupply them with powerful aids to their

charms. They regaled us with milk and butter,

which had been kept in goat fkins, and gave us

bad bread to eat with thefe dainties. They
W'ere not difpleafed at our paying them before-

hand. Although w’anderers in the defart, they

feemed to us more civilized than moft of the o-

ther Bedouin tribes.

Next day, after this interview, we halted near

a mountain called Konernhel, fituate in the mid-

dle of the fea, and faid by the Arabs to have
been originally a volcano. It may poffibly be
the remains of-that burning illand which is plac-

ed by Arrian and Ptolemy in thefe latitudes.

We faw, likewife, not far off, the city o? Gefan,

fituate upon a tongue of land, on the coaft
; but

we did not venture to approach it
; forthe Sher-

riffe
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riffe to whom it belongs bears the charadler of

being inhofpitable to ftrangers.

On the 29th of December, we arrived in, the

liarbour of Loheia, and call anchor within a

league of the town.

SECTIO]^
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SECTION VIII.

Route from loheia to beit el fakih.

Chap. I.

CyourJlay at Lol'eia.

Between Suez and Lolieia, we had heard much
of the independent Schieclis, Avho are unwil-

ling to fuffer flrangers to enter their dominions.

Erom this circuraftance, we could not readily

credit what was told us concerning the eafe and

fecurity \vnth which we might travel through

the territories of the Imam of Sana. It w'as for

this reafon, that we had wiflied to go ftraight by

lea to Moklia
;
although we had been often e-

nough oppofed by contrary winds, to make us

weary of this mode of travelling. Two mer-

chants of Mokha, who had fet out with us, deter,

mined, however, to continue their journey by

land. We thought it might be proper to accom-

pany
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pony them into the city, where we might learn

from the governor, whether we could be lafe

to travel by land between Loheia and Mokha.

Dola, or Emh\ is the title which tlie Arabs

give to the governors of cities. He of Loheia

was an Emir, and his name was Farhaii. He
was a native of Africa, and entirely black

; but

had been brought into Arabia in his youth, and

fold to a man of rank, who was fince dead, after

having occupied one ofthe firft offices in thefervice

of the Imam. He had given young Farhan a good

education, and had obtained for him afmall of-

fice, in which he gave fo much fatisfaflion, that

his merit foon raifed him to be Dola of a confi-

dcrable city. We found him to poffefs the dig-

nified politenefs of a nobleman, the flricHieft in-

tegrity, and the candid benevolence of a true

friend to mankind.

We explained to him our fituation
;
and told

him that we were Europeans, and wißied to

go by Hodeida to Mokha, where we' hoped to

find fome Engliffi ffiips, in whi.h we might

take our paffiige to India
;
but, being flrangers

to the country through which we were to tra-

vel, had brought a letter to him from the Kiapi

of Jidda, and another from one of
^

the princi-

pal merchants in Jidda to Machfcn-cI-Makka--

wifeh, the chief merchant in Loheia. The E-

mir had known a good many Europeans, or

Franks
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Franks, at Mokha, but had never before feen

any arrayed in the garb of the Eaft, which is,

however, univerfally worn by the Oriental Chri-

ftians. We knew, that the Mufliilmans regard

Chriltians with greater efleem than thofe of any

other religious community except their own.

When we were alked; therefore, by Emir Far-

han, whether we were Franks or Nazarites, we

replied that we were both ;
fearing that he

might perhaps take the Europeans for Pagans.

M(echfen, the merchant, was then lick ;
but the

Emir fent for his clerk, to receive the letter in

dur hands, addrefled to him.

Hitherto, this governor had known no Euro«

peans but India merchants. He was furprifed,

when he underitood, from the letters, that one

of us was a phylician *, another in fearch of

plants *, and a third, an obferver of liars. Struck

with this lingularity, and fuppoling that we

might notbe in very great hade, he propofedto us

to Hay fome time aULohcia, offering to fend us

to Mokha upon his own camels. Ma^fchen, the

merchant, who needed a phylician, earnellly in.,

vited us, at the fame time, to take up our lod-

gings in one of his houfes.

We were delighted thus to find the Arabs

more civilized the farther we proceeded from

Egypt, and to meet with fo polite a reception

among the people who were the objefls of our

enquiries.
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enquiries. We were ftill more delighted to find

that people themfelves contributing to afibrd us.

opportunities of tranfverfing their country unfuf-.

pedted. To hide our joy at the propofal, we cx-

prefied our fears of danger in travelling fo near the

feat of the war between the the Schiech of Mek~^

krami and the Sherriffe oi Ahu Arifch. But the

Emir allured us, that we ftiould be fafe from

all danger at Loheia, and might travel in full

fecurity through the whole territories of his maf-

ter the Imam.

We no longer hefitated to quit the velTcl,,

The captain, not having taken the precaution

to exadt payment for our paflage, when we came

firll on board, now applied to the governor, beg-

ging him to compel us to pay in full for our paf-

fage to Hodeida.. The Emir generoully replied,

that he would pay his demand from his own

purfe, if we retufed
;
and the merchant Miecii-

fen made the fame promife. We did not put

the generofity of our Arabian friends to the

trial
;
but felt ourfelves deeply indebted to them

for their offers and fervices.

When we fpoke of the conveyance of our bag-

gage to the Ihore, the Emir lent his own boat

for it
;
and, to fpare us ail trouble, diredled the

merchant’s clerk to fatisfy the officers of the

cuftoms. In the evening, he fent us an excel-

lent Iheep, as a prefent of welcome, and acconi-

Voi.. I. I i panied
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panied it with a letter, in which he called ns.

his guefts, and affured us of his friendfhip. His.

boat having only mat-fails, moved fo flowly, that

we could not bring all our effects on fhore in

one day, which gave us fome concern, left we

might lofe what remained behind, or be robbed

of what lay on the fhore. The Emir, under-

ftanding that we were uneafy upon this head,

immediately fent fome foldiers to guard our bag-,

gage.

We paffed the night on the fhore, whither

our good friend Maechfen, who very naturally

fuppofed'that our cooking utenfils mufl be yet in

conlufion, fent us an excellent fupper. Nothing
j

was wanting but wine
; and our ftock of bad bran-

which we had brought from Jidda, was by

this time finifhed. We might havejupplied our-

felves with wine, and other liquors, from the

Jews of Sana, who manufacffure large quanti-

ties of thofe articles ; but we fliould have been

obliged to carry them in copper veffels, which

would have rendered them noxious to the

health. They offered us a fort of bowza, which

we found naufeous. We Avere therefore obliged

to content ourfelves with the profpect of living

. without flrpng liquors of any kind for fome

months.

Our trunks were carried next day to the cuf-

tom-houfe : they were opened
;
and tve w'ere

afraid^
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'afraid that they might be ftridly examined.

But the cuftom-houfe officers behaved with great

civility. We had remarked, that the Emir’s at-

tention was fixed upon our inftruments folely, and
that he feemed anxious to underftand the ufes

of them ; We therefore explained to him what-

ever he wiffied to know. Mr Forlkal Ihewed

him foine fmall objedls through a micfofcope

;

•and he was moll agreeably furprifed to fee mi-

nute infedls magnified to fo large a fize.

The hoLife affigned us for a lodging was

• built in the Eaftern fiiffiion, with a fquare court

in the middle. There was not one well-fur-

niffied room in it
;
yet it confifted of feveral

diftinä; apartments, into which the entrance was

through an open gallery^ which extended all

around it. This lodging was far from being ele-

gant, in comparifon with the fplendid inns in

Europe
;
but in Arabia^ it was both elegant and

commodious. At firft, our court was conftant-

ty filled with crowds of people, curious to fee

us. This we found troublefome
;
and therefore

hired a porter, who fuffered none to enter, but

perfons who had bufinefs to tranfacfl with us.

I i2 Chap.
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Chap. II.

Of the City of Loheia.

T h£ city of Loheia has flood only for thdfe

three centuries. Its founder and patron was a

Mahometan faint, called Schiech Serlei, who
built a hut on the fliore where Loheia now
Hands, and fpent there the reft of his days as a

hermit. After his death, a Kabbet, or houfe of

prayer, was raifed over his tomb
; and it was

afterwards by degrees embelliftied and endowed.

Some devout perfons, imagining that it would

be a great happinefs to them to live near the re-

mains of fo holy a perfon, built huts for them-

felves about his tomb. Nearly at the fame time,

the harbour of Marabea, a neighbouring city,

in which a governor refided, was filled up. The
inhabitants, upon this, deferted their city, and

fettled at Loheia, whither the feat of Govern-

ment was alfo transferred.

I remarked, upon this occafion, that the Sun-

nites,. the prevalent feci in this province, al-

though forbidden by the Koran to pay any aefts.

of worftiip to created beings, yet regard their

faints
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faints with very Angular veneration. In this

part of Arabia, the pofterity of the faints are

treated with as much refped; as is fliewn to the

pofterity of Mahomet at Mecca. Every per-

fon who can number a reputed faint among his

anceftors, is. dignified with the title of Schiech,

and confidered as an ecclefiaftic by birth. Fa-

milies thus find it their intereft to eftablifli, by

every poffible means, the fandity of the perfon

to whom they owe their origin, and to main-

tain the authenticity of the miracles afcribed to

him. In this manner is fuperftition daily ex-

tending its influence among the Mahometans,

and feigned miracles are conftantly multiplying.

The territory of Loheia is arid and barren.

The harbour is fo indifferent, that even the

fmalleft veflels are obliged to anchor at a great

diftance from the city
;
and, when the tide is

at ebb, laden boats cannot approach near it.

Notwithftanding this difadvantage, a confidera-

ble trade in’ coffee is carried on from Loheia

;

the coffee is brought from the neighbour ing hills,

and expofed in one large heap for fade. This

coffee is not reputed to be fo good as that which

comes from Beit el Fakih, and is fliipped at Mok-

ha and Hodeida. But coffee is to be purchafed

here upon more reafonable terms
;
and the car-

riage to Jidda cofts lefs. On this account, Ic-

veral merchants from Cairo live at I.oheia, and

' > others
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others come annually hither to make purchafes of

cofl'ee. In this city, are alfo forty poor BanianSy

employed in different trädes.

Loheia, although without walls, is not entire-

ly defencelefs. Twelve towers, guarded by fol-

diers, ftand at equal diftances round it. Thefe

toweTs refemble thofe in fome of the imperial ci-

ties of Germany ;
the height of its gates renders

it neceffary to climb up to them upon ladders.

In Turkey, and even in Europe, it would have

been dangerous to approach near fuch fortifica-

tions, in order to examine them. But the Arab

guards fat fmoking their pipes, and drinking

Kifchery and gave me no interruption in my walks

about them. Some of the officers even invited

me to fit down and partake of their refreffiments.

They put many queftions to me concerning the

military Ikill of the Europeans^ and feemed to

be furprifed at what I told them. I ffiewed them

our invention lor writing without ink, and in

their prefence, drew with a pencilj the lines and

angles neceffary for laying down the plan of the

city, while they had no fufpicion of my purpofe,

but called on their comrades from the neighbour-

ing towers to fee my exhibition.

Only one of thofe towers, and that newly

built by Emir Farhan, is fuch as to admit ot be-

ing defended by cannons. The reft are fo ill

built, that the Arabs of Hafchidj fome time fince,

made
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made their way through them, and fet fire ta

ihe city. The inhabitants are fenlible of the

weaknefs of their fortifications. After our depar-

ture, upon fome hundreds of thofe Arabs advanc,

ing through the province, towards the fliore,

many of the inhabitants left Loheia, and took

refuge in a fmall ifland, carrying with them their

moft precious effecls. But their terror proved

to have been premature
;

for Emir Farhan no
fooner put his troops in motion, than thofe con-

temptible enemies retreated.

Several of the houfes in Loheia are built op

(lone
;
but the greater part are huts confirucled

in that fafliion which is common among the A-

rabs. The walls are of mud mixed with dung
;

and the roof is thatched with a fort of grafs which

is very common here. Around the walls, with-

in, are a range of beds made of ftraw, on which,

notwithftanding their fimplioity, aperfon may ei-

ther fit or ly commodioufly enough. Such ahoufe

is not large enough to be divided into feparate a-

partments ; it has feldom windows, and its door

is only a ftraw mat. When an Arab has a fami-

ly and cattle, he builds, for their accommodation,

feveral fuch huts, and inclofes the whole with a

ftrong wooden fence. The population of the ci-

ties of Arabia, therefore, cannot be proportionate

to their extent.

Li 11 IV
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Lime is prepared in the neighbourhood of thiü-

city, by the calcination of coral from the fca, in

the open air, and without a furnace. In the lar-

ger malfes, when they were broken, we often faw^ '

oblong Ihells, with the animal ftill alive .within

them. Thefe feas abound in beautiful fhells

and uncommon filhes.

The water at Loheia is very bad, and is brought

from a diftance. The common people drink

from a well, which is a league from the city,.

The belt water, which, however, cannot bepraif-

ed as good, comjes from two leagues and a half’s

diftance. As wheeled carriages are unknown,

here, this water is carried upon camels or alfes

not in fkins,L as in Egypt and Turkey, but in

earthen jars, a number of which hang upon each,

iide of a camel. Within two leagues of the ci-

ty is a fmall hill which affords conliderable quan-

tities of mineral fait.

Chap. III.

Of the Inhabitants of Loheia»

1 ROM all that we faw, and from all that befel;

us in this city, we judged the inhabitants to be

curious, intelligent, and polilhed in their man-

ners..
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iiers. All were eager to fee the Europeans, anil

the wonders which they performed. After we
had employed a porter, thofe who had no other

pretext upon which they might obtain admiffion

to' us, pretended to confult our phyfician. One
afked him to feel his pulfe, and to tell him wfiat

medicines or regimen he flood in need of; while

another enquired, how it came that he could not

lleep ?

We had one opportunity of learning their i-

deas of the benefits to be derived from medicine.

Mr Cramer had given a fcribe a vomit, which o-

perated with extreme violence. The Arabs be-

ing ftruck at its wonderful effedls, refolved

all to take the fame excellent remedy ;
and

the reputation of our friend’s flcill thus became

very high among them. The Emir Bahr, or in-

fpedlor of the port, fent one day for him ;
and

as he did not go immediately, the Emir foon af-

ter, fent a faddled horfe to our gate. Mr Cra-

mer, fuppofing that this horfe was intended to

bear him to the Emir, was going to mount him,

,when he was told, that this was the patient he

was to cure. We luckily found out another

phyfician in our party. Our Swedifh fervant

had ferved among the huffar troops in his native

country, and in that fervice, had learned fome

knowledge of the difeafes of horfes. He offer-

ed to cure the Emir's horfe, and fucceeded.

VoL I. K k The
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The cure rendered him famous ; and he was of-

ten font for afterwards, to human patients. The

Arabian phyficians extend their care equally to

men and horfes, and even to all other creatures.

When we Ihewed our microfcopes to Emir

Farhan at the cuftomhoufe, the other Arabs were

all ahonifli'ed as well as he, to fee the fize ofthe

ipfedls fomuch magnified. A fervant, w'ho faw

one of thofe magnified infects, faid that they

were the growth of Europe, and that thofe of A-

rabia, were, in comparifon, exceedingly diminu-

tive. But, nothing furprifed the people of dif-

tindlion more, than when they faw through a

telefcope, a woman walking ; they could not

conceive how it happened, that although file ap_

peared topfy-turvy, yet her under garments did

not turn about her ears, and exclaimed repeat-

edly, Allah Akhary God is Great.

The children, obferving that we gathered in-

fers, brought great numbers, which they alked

us to buy. Thofe who were grown up, fliewed

alfo many indications of a turn for indufiry, which

if properly directed and encouraged, might ren-

der this people a commercial nation.

Two Arabs came, one day, to fee us cat. The
one was a young nobleman of Sana, who had re-

ceived a good education
;
the other a man of fome

confequence, from the province of Hachtan^

where few ftrangers are ever feen, and the great-

eft
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eft liniplicity of manners ftill prevails. When
we invited them to dine with us, the latter ear-

neftly replied, “ God preferve me from eating

with infidels who believe not in God.”

When I aflced him fome particulars concerning

his country, he replied, “ What is my country

to you ? Do you want to conquer it?” He
was aftonifhed at every thing he favv, our fpoons,

our plates, our forks. He afked fome limple

queftions which excited laughter. He then went

out in a paffion, and his companion from Sana

had fome difficulty to perfuade him back.

When he came back, he faw whole fowls before

us, which furprifed that fober Arab not a little,

as he imagined that we had eaten too much be-

fore. When, at laft, he faw Mr Von Haven a-

bout to carve one of thefe fowls, he ftepped for-

v/ard, and feized him by the arm, faying, with

a peevifli tone, “ What ! wilt thou eat ftill ?”

He then went out in a rage, and would not re-

turn. The young man from Sana apologized

for him, and begged us to excufe the fimplicity

of his countryman.

Mr Baurenfiend and I fometimes diverted our-

felves with playing on the violin, which led

fuch as happened to overhear us, to think us mu-

ficians. A rich merchant fent for us to come

with oui inftruments to his houfe. We refufed,

becaufe the Arabs look with contempt upon mu-

K k 2 ficians
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ficians by profeffion. The merchant, being old,

and not able to walk fo far, mounted an

afs, and came with two fervants fupporting him,

to our houfe, in order to gratify his curiolity, by

feeing and hearing us. He was very polite, and

affured us, that he had no averfion to Chriftians

;

for, that a diverfity of religions was tolerated by

God, the Creator of all. After fome converfa-

tion, he exprelTed a wifli to fee our violins, and

hear us play upon them. We played fome fo-

lemn tunes, which are mofe to the tafte of the

Orientals, than our gayer mufic. He feemed to

be pleafed, and offered each of us half a crown

at parting. The Arabs refufe no prefents, how-

ever fmall, and he was not a little furprifed when

we declined accepting his money ;
efpecially as

he could not conceive what inducements any

perfon could have to learn mufic, if not to gain

by it.

This merchant was one of thofe few wdio wear

their beards dyed red
;
a cuflom which feems to

bedifapproved by the more judicious Arabs. His

reafon to us was, that a red beard was handfom-

erthan a white one
;
but others told us, that he

had the weaknefs to think to conceal his age by

this filly difguife. He told us, that he was a-

bove fcs'enty years of age
;
but his acquaintance

affirmed that he was not under ninety. We had

cbferved of the Muflulmans in general, however,

that
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that they feldom know their own age exactly.

They reckon by the mod remarkable incidents in

their lives, and fay, I was a child when fuch an

event happened, or when fuch a one was governor

of the province or city.

This merchant often afterwards invited us to

his houfe, and became at length lb familiar, as

to entertain us with a detail of his adventures.

If we might believe his dory, he had enjoyed,

one after another, near an hundred young and

beautiful female Haves, all of whom he had fold,

given in marriage, or redored to liberty, after

keeping them for fome time. He had dill two

of thefe
;
and he would die content, be faicl, if

he could only forget the frailty of old age now

and then in their company ;
he offered to make

cur phylician a confiderable prefect, if he could

redore him fo much of the vigour of youth, as

might qualify him for this enjoyment. Another

merchant, who was fifty years of age, had pro-

mifed our phylician an hundred crowns, if he

would give him fome remedies to fit him for the

enjoyment of fome young and beautiful female

flaves, whom he had in a houfe at Mecca. Buf

he w'as fo exhauded by.excefdve indulgence, that

neither Mr Cramer’s prefeription, not yet thofe

of the furgeons of fome Englidi fhips, whom he

had before confulted, could redore his genial

vigour.

The
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The women of Loheia wear large veils in the

flreet, which cover their countenances fo en-

tirely, that only one of their eyes can be difco-

vered, and tliat but imperfectly. Yet they make

no difliculty of unveiling before ftrangers, as

they pafs, efpecially if they happen to think

themfelves pretty, and are fufe that they are

not obferved by any of their countrymen. Mr
Eaurenfeind made a drawing of one of thofe fe-

males. Her brow, cheeks, and chin, were or-

namented with black fpots, impreired into the

llcin, and flie had alfo her eyes artificially black-

ened.

Chap IV.

Departurefrom Loheia,

After examining all that feemed w'orthy of

notice in this city, and its neighbourhood, we
became delirous to proceed on our journey, and

to vifit the other parts of Yemen. It was requi-

iite, however, that we fliould affign a reafon to

our friend Farhan for our earneftnefs to depart.

By good fortune we learned that an Englifli vef-

fel was arrived at Mokha ; but this veffel, the

Emir well knew, was not to fail from that har-

bour till June. We told him, therefore, that we
' had
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had fome immediate biifinefs to tranfadl with

our countrymen that were newdy arrived
; upon

w'hich account W'e meant to fet out for Beit el

Fakih, and after refting there a fliorttime, to con-

tinue our journey to Mokha. He anfwered, that

we w^ere furely diffatisfied wdth our entertain-

ment at Loheia, otherwife we would not think

of quitting it fo foon ;
and yet no governor could

take more concern to ferve us than he. After

^

convincing him that we -were actually under a

neceffity of fetting out for Mokha, we prepared

for our departure.

We had made a large colledion ofnatural cu-

riofities, the carriage of which by land would

have colt a great expence. We refolved, there-

fore, to fend by fea our trunks, and all the bag-

gage that w^e w^ere not likely to need at Beit el

Fakih. The governor did us the kindnefs of

fending, by the fame conveyance, a letter to the

Dola of Mokha, in which he alked him to fuffer

our effeds to remaiu untouched at the cuftom-

houfe, till w^e ourfelves fhould arrive.

When w’e fent to take leave ofour friend Emir

Farhan, he w^as indifpofed, and w^'e could not fee

him, But when he heard, that we had deter-

mined to fet out, he defired that w^e would come

to him very late in the evening. We found

him in company with feveral Arabs
; before him

lay an Englifh telefcope which I had lent him^

a
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a piece of fllk fluff, and a parcel of crowns. He
would return me my telefcope, but I infilled that

he fhould keep it ; w^hich, after long refufal, he

at lafl, with vifible fatisfa<flion, confented to do.

The piece of filk, wdth tw'enty crowns, w^ere a

prefent intended for our phyfician
; and the reft

of the crowns he prefled u^ to accept, in order

to pay the hire for our afles'and camels. He and

his company teftified the ftrongeft furprize, when

they faw^ us refufe the money thus offered us ;

for inftead of refufing, Turkifh travellers are

ready to demand fuch gratuities.

We were unwilling to be burthenfome to the

Arabs, and would therefore accept of nothing

from them, without making a recompenfe. We
made the Emir a prefent of a watch, which, hav-

ing never before had one of his own, he knew

not how to manage. A merchant from Cairo,

who was fettled at Loheia, promifed to wdnd it

up every day. We parted with fincere regret

from this good governor.

We hired camels for our baggage, and horfes

for ourfelves. In Arabia, Chriftians are not pro-

hibited the ufe of horfes.; but thefe can rarely be

had for hire. The ufual mode of travelling here,

is upon affes
;
which in this province are large,

flrong, fpirited, and walk with a pace, not the

moft pleafant to the rider.

Travelling
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Travelling being as little expofeJ to danger

in Yemen, as in any ofther country in the world,

we did not need to wait for the fetting out of a-

jiy caravan. We' therefore left Loheia alone, on

the 20th of February, fending the camels before,

and following them ourielves, within a few hours»

upon our afles.

Chap. V.

Route by 'Tehama.

The territory of Yemen is naturally divided

into two diftincf provinces. That part which

borders on the Arabic gulph is a fandy plain,

which, as it fpreads backward, rifes by a gradual

afcent, into hills, and terminates. in a lofty range

of mountains. The plain is called Tehama.

We had to crofs it on our way to Beit el Fakih.

In the firlt day of our journey, we travelled

through a parched and barren tradd of country, a-

long an arm of the fea, wdiich penetrates a confi-

derable way into the land. We reded in a coiTce,

houfe lituate near a village. Mokeya is the name

given by the Arabs to fuch coilee-houfes which

iland in the open country, and are intended, like

our inns, for the accommodation of travellers.

Voi. I. LI
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They are mere huts, and are fcarcely furuiflied

Avith a Serir, or long feat of ftraw ropes ;
nor do

they afford any refrefliinent but a hot

intufion of coffee-beans. T. his drink is ferved

out in coarfe earthen cups
;
but perlons of dif-

tindion carry always porcelain cups in their bag-

gage. Frefli water is diftributed gratis. The

mafter of the coffee-houfe lives commonly in

fome neighbouring village, whence he comes e-

very day to wait for paffengers.

After a journey of fix German miles, we arriv-

ed by midnight, at a large city in whicfi a Sub-

J)ola refides, with a few foldiers. Emir Farhari

had given us a letter to the deputy-governor,

with an order to the inhabitants to fupply us with

a flreep, which, however, we did not chufe to

accept. But we came afterwards to underfiand,

that the inhabitants had been obliged to pay a

fnm of money equivalent to the value of the

Bleep, which had been flrared between the Sub-

Dola and a fervant of the Emir’s who accompa-

nied us, upon bufinefs of his own. In the other

villages through which we paffed, therefore, we

made no difficulty of accepting the Bleep which

the Emir had ordered us.

Through the whole country, we found water

fcarce and bad. But we met with many large

villages,' Icfs diftant from one another than we

Biould have expcde'd in fo barren a plain. Me~

negre
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tgre is one of thofe villages, of which we were

led to take particular notice, by finding in it the

firft Manfale that we faw. A Manfale is a houfe

in which travellers are received and entertained

gratis^ if they will be content with fuch treat-

ment as is ufual in the country
;
they are all lod-

ged in one common apartment, which is furnifli-

ed with a Serir, and are ferved with KifcheVy

hot millet bread, camels milk and butter. When
the mailer of this Manfale underflood that fome

European guefls were arrived, he came to fee

•whether his fervants treated us properly ; and

was going to kill a flieep for our entertainment,

if we had flayed longer. He caufed wheat bread

to be baked for us, which is in this province ve-

ry rare
;
and made them bring cow-milk, when

he faw us naufeate the vifeidity of the camel’s

milk. Our Arabian fervant let us know, that he

might be difobliged, if we fliould offer any com-

penfation for his kind hofpitality
;
but the atten-

dant who ferved us with thofe things, took an op-

portunity, in a place where he could not be feen

by his mailer, to afk a fmall gratuity.

At Babhi, a large village, w’here is a mofque,

the tomb of a faint, and feveral houfes built of

flone, we flayed a whole day. Near this, we

faw a tannery, and a manufaclure of earthen

ware, which is prepared in the open air, and

without a furnace. We faw, likewife, indigo

L 1 2 manufadlured-
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nianiifadured here
; it is fold at a cheap ratc^

but is of a bad quality. Much of this dying fluff

is ufed here
; for the women, among the com-

monalty, wear blue fhirts and drawers.

From this village, there is a direct road lead-

ing to Beit el Fakih. But the tract of country

through which it paffes, is extremely arid, and

almoft uninhabited, and affords fcarcely any wa-

ter. We therefore preferred a longer road, near-

er the mountains, and found reafon to be pleafed

with our choice
; for we met with feveral final!

woods, a number of villages fkirted with bufhes,.

and many wells, which were from an hundred

and fixty, to an hundred and feventy feet deep .

but happily for both men and beads, dug in flop-

ping ground
;

for, as the water is to be raifed

by a cord dragging a leathern bucket, this is

more eafily accompliflied in a going down hill^

than if the ground were barely level, or an afeent

were to be climbed.

We pafled two large villages, under the jurif-

didtion of the governor of Beit el Fakih ;
but in

neither of thefe did any thing remarkable offer

itfelf to our obfeiwation. But in two places up-

on this journey, we faw fpots fcattered with

fmall villages, bearing all the fame name ;
from

which we were led to think, that fome fmall

detached tribes might have fettled, each in a par-

ticular diftridt of this province. Wc paffed allb

two
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two of thofe vallies fo common in Arabia, which,

when heavy rains fall, are filled with water, and

are then called wadi, or rivers, although perfect-

ly dry at other times of the year.

After refting a night in one of thofe wretched

cotfee-houfes, we arrived, in the morning of the

25th of February at Beit el Fakih, and had our

trunks fent immediately to the cuftom-houfe
;

but they were not infped;ed till noon, and then

in the prefence of the Dola. We, in the mean

time, delivered letters of) recommendation from

Maechfen of Loheia to Amhar Seif, one of the

principal merchants in Beit el Fakih. This

wmrthy man received us in a very obliging’man-

ner, hired us a houfe, favv our efifedts carried

thither, and invited us to dine with him, till

we could have matters put into order in our ow:a

habitation.

Chap. VI.

Of the City of Beit el Fakih.

This city is fituated on a plain, which, al-

though far from being naturally fertile, is, how-

ever, carefully cultivated. The houfes join not

on£
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one to another, but are built feparate. Many

are of Hone; and the mode of building is every

day improving : many, however, are ftill in

that ftyle of architecture which I had occafion

to remark when fpeaking of Loheia. In the ci-

ty of Beit el Fakih is a citadel, which is thought

of the utmoft importance in a country where

armies are without artillery.

The hoLife which we occupied was a build-

ing of done
;
but the proprietor had been dif-

lodged by a fpecies of ants, named, by the A-

rabs, Jlrd. Thefe ants, which are well known

to naturalillS, form covert ways, through which

they introduce themfelves into houfes, where

they deftroy equally cloths and provilions of all

kinds. They are not lefs troublefome in gar-

dens, w'here they alfo form their covert ways,

between the root and the top of trees, wnifting

the fap, and devouring the buds and the extre-

mities of the branches. Our chambers w^ere

full of them: We took the meafures which are

ordinarily employed, to quit ourfelvcs of them ;

deflroying their cells and paffages feveral times

fucceffively. The infeed indeed reftores thefe

wnth amazing rapidity, efpecially in the dark

;

but it at length' yields. On our way hither,

we had oblervcd a number ot bufhes covered

wdth earth, in wdiich w’ere a vaft quantity of

galleries formed by thofe little animals. The
111 rub
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flirub which they had attacked in this manner

was always withered.

The city of Beit el Fakih is not of ancient

origin. It has exifted only for fome centuries;

and, like Loheia, owes its rife to a faint, called

Achmed iba Ali/fa, from whom it has derived its

name
;
Beit el Fakih meaning the houfe or dweU

ling of the fage. The tomb of that faint is

fhewn without the city, upon a fandy hill,

where a fine mofque has been reared. At firft,

fome devout perfons built themfelves cottages

round the tomb. The harbour of Ghalejka was

about the fame time choaked up
;
and the in-

habitants of that city, for the convenience of

trade, then removed all their efiecls to the vi-

cinity of this tomb, and fettled about it. When
it had thus become a confiderable city, the

Lord of the territory built a citadel for its de-

fence, in a place where water had been found.

The city is now nearer the tomb
;
and the vi-

cinity of the tomb is almoft deferted.

That faint was a great worker of miracles.

The following is the molt wonderful which he

performed. A Turkifii Pacha, who had been

for twenty years a captive in Spain, where he

was bound with mafly and ponderous chains to

two large ftones, had long invoked, in vain, the

aid of feveral different faints. At laft, he be-

thought him of the great Achmed, and invoked

him
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him alfo in his turn. The faint ftretched out

his hand from his tomb
;
and, at that very in-

fant, the Pacha arrived from Spain, bearing

with him his ftones and chains. The miracle

took place on the evening of the anniverfary

feftival of the faint, in the prefence of many

witnelTes. Such a miracle, of fo late a date, and

performed fo publicly, they confider as proved

by the inoft unexceptionable evidence.

So modern ä city cannot contain many an-

tiquities of an interefting nature. Yet I copied

here an ancient Kußc infcription, in the piefence

of many lpe£lators, none of whom fufpecled me,

as the Egyptians had done, of any intention to

feek out and pilfer their treafures. They were

all very obliging, and efpecially the Schechs,

or learned Avabs,j who feemed pleafed that ftran-

gers fhould fliew a defire to acquire their lan-

guage. In this city, as well as in Loheia, I ob-

tained much information from a clafs of Arab

literati, who come much about us. Thefe are

denominated Fakih, and no where through Ara-

bia do their circumftanccs appear to correfpond

to their merit.

The city of Beit cl Fakih is in a favourable

lituation for trade
;
being only hali a day’s jour-

ney from the hills in which the coffee grows,

and but a few days journies from the harbours

of Loheia, Hodeida, and Mokha, from which

this
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this commodity is exported
;

it naturally be-

comes the mofl confiderable mart for it. This

trade brings hither merchants from Egypt, Sy-

ria, Barbary, Perlia, Habbefch, India, and of-

ten from Europe. Here are alfo, as in all the.

other great towns in Arabia, a number of Ba-

nians, all of them natives of Diu, who are al-

lowed the free exercife of their religion. Yet

they dare not bring their women hither, nor

burn their dead and thefe prohibitions induce

them to. return to their native country, affbon

as they have accummulated a little fortune.

Beit el Fakih is the relidence of a Dola, whofe

jurifdiction extends over a large diflricl. This

Dola feemed to take little concern about us

and his indifference left us more at liberty than

we had been at Loheia. Emir Farhan,. having

underftood that Mr Forfkal rambled out through

the neighbourhood by himfelf, thought that be

might fall into fome mifliap, by expofing himfelf
\

fo carelefsly, and therefore would not fuffcr us to

go out of Loheia, without having one of his fol-

diers to accompany us. This kind of affiduity

proved troublefome to us
;

as wc did not wifli

to have a witncfs to overhear all our enquiries,

and fpy all our operations. Befidcs, we found

the inhabitants of Yemen in fuch a date of civi-

lization, that we could travel among them with

Yol. I. Mm the
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the fame fafety as in Europe. The Pola of Be-

it el Fakih did us a real favour by negledling us,

and fuffering us to travel about the country, un*.

incumbered with attendants.

f

SECTIO]^
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SECTION IX.

EXCURSIONS THROUGH THE COUNTRY ABOUT

BEIT EL FAKIH.

Chap I.

Journey to Gbalejka.

In order that we might avail ourfelves of the

liberty which we enjoyed at Beit el Fakih, I,

for my part, purpofed to vifit fome places which

are now ruinous, but were once famous, and

are mentioned by Abulfeda. I hoped that I

might difcover fome infcriptions, tending to ex-

plain what changes the manners and language

of this province had undergone : I accomplifli-

ed, at lead; in part, what I defircd.

As I was convinced that I might travel in

fafety through all Tehama, I refolved to go by

Ghalefka, and to perform this expedition in as

limple a guife as pollible, and without any ap-

M m 2 pearance
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pearance* of fplendour or opulence that migll't

prove a temptation to robbers. I hired an afs ;

and its owner agreed to follow me as my fer-

vant, on foot. A turban, a great coat wanting

the llceves, a fhirt, linen drawers, and a pair

of flippers, were all the drefs that I wore. It

being the fafliion of the country to wear arms

in travelling, 1 carried a fabre, and two piftols

hung by my girdle. A piece of an old carpet

was my faddle, and ferved me likewife for a

feat, a table and various other purpofes. To

cover me at night, I had the linen cloak which

the Arabs wrap about their fhoulders, to Aielter

them from the fun and rain. A bucket of wa-
i

ter, an article of indifpenfible neceffity to a tra-

veller in thefe arid regions, hung by my faddle.

I had for fome time endeavoured to fuit myfelf

to the Arabian manner of living, and now could

fpare many conveniences to which I had been

accuftcmcd in Europe, and could content my-

felf with bad bread, the only article to be ob-

tained in mod of the inns.

On the 7th of March, I fet out from Beit el

Fakih; and, before I had trav'^elled*a mile, faw

feveral villages
;

but, upon all the reft of the

way to Ghalef ka, which is four miles and a

half, I fa'w not a lingle dwelling, nor any mark

of human indullry, but a few wells. For the

two lad miles, the w'ay lies through fo fandy

a tradl,
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ti tvacl, that my guide often loft himfclf
;

fuch

are the continual changes which the wind pro-

duces on the fcenery, by demolifhing the hil-

locks, carrying the fand about, and forming o-

thers. We were even obliged to turn feveral

times out of what we knew to be the true di-

redion, in order to avoid being buried in fome

of tliofe hillocks M'hich.jWere then forming.

Ghalefka is at the fame diftance from Zehid as

from Beit el Fakih.

Ghalefka was once a famous city
;
and the

fea-port town of Zebid was then in an equally

flourifhing condition. That harbour is now

filled up,, fo that no Ihip, of however fmall bur-

den, can enter it : Not only has the fea reced-

ed, while the banks of coral have been augmen-

ted, but a quantity of fand has been here ac-

cumulated by the winds, which adually rifes

into a hill^ of confiderable height. The ruins

of a mofque are ftill to be feen here, \vhich was

dedicated to a faint, who,
,
by his prayers, ob-

tained from Heaven an excellent fpring of w’a-

ter, for which, the inhabitants believe, that

they ought ftill to be grateful to him. Aboui a

fcore of cottages now hold. all the inhabitants

of this once’ flouriftiing city
;
and dates, with

the milk and flefli of a few ftieep, are all the

proviftons they have.

The
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The fea affords them no fifli, nor any thing

elfcy but fait ; of which every perfon may have

as much as he pleafes, upon paying a fmall fee

to the Dola of Beit el Fakih’s fecretary.

In a burying place near this poor village, I

found two Hones bearing Kufic infcriptions
\
one

,of them was large, and Hood on end
; the other

lay fiat upon a tomb^ and was but fmall. The
inhabitants could not comprehend for what rea-

fon I was fo eager to copy the infcriptions from

the larger Hone
;
but when I returned next day

to do the fame for that upon the fmaller Hone, I

found it to have been carried away in the night»

I applied to the Hakim or judge of the village,

and offered him a trifle if he could procure me
another fight of it. He led me through many
turnings and windings to a poor hut, in which

was the tomb of another faint
; and we there

found the ftone that I was in fearch of; by his

account of the matter, it had not been hidden by

the inhabitants, but the faint had brought it hi^.

ther himfelf. Notwithftanding the faint’s care of

it, the Hakim offered me this ftone with me to

Beit el Fakih, if I would be at the expence of

having it conveyed.
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Chap. II.

Return to Beit el Fakih by the way of Hodeida.

I SET out next day from Gbalefka, with my als

^nd his owner. The road lies, for the greater

part of it, along the fliore, through a fandy and

barren country. The only vegetables by which

i,t is enlivened, are a few date trees. A number

of colfee-houfes, however, and one village occur

here to the traveller. At fome diftance from the

village, are a few houfes fcattered among groves

of date-trees, but which are inhabited only in

the feafon when the dates are gathered. I arriv-

ed the fame evening at Hodeida, which is about

five German miles diftant from Ghalefka.

The harbour of Hodeida is fomewhat better

than that of Loheia. Yet large veflals cannot

enter it. The Dola of Hodeida is accountable

only to the Imam. But bis jurifdidlion is con.

fined to this city. His revenues confift in part

of the duties upon coffee exported. The man-

fion of the Dola, the cuftom-houfe, and the houf-

es of the principal merchants are Hone buildings.

The reft of the town confifts of huts built in the

«rdinary ftile. N^ar the fea, Hands a fmall cita-

dQ],
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del, which could not prove a very ftrong defence,

'i his city has^alfo its patron faint, Shech Sddik^

w'ho is honoured with due veneration.

At fiodeida, I found my friends Von Haven,

and Cramer, who had come hither to deliver two

letters of recommendation, from our friends in

Jidda to the Dola, and an eminent merchant in

this place. They had been received, lodged, and

treated in the h-indeft manner. But 1, not being

difpofed to lofemy-time in vifits, returned on the

next day, which wUs the 9th of March, to Beit,

el Fakih. - .

In this feafon of the year, night is always pre-

ferred for travelling through Tehama. I.lhoiild

not have had it in my power, therefore, to diftin-

guifli fuch objeds as deferved notice, if I had not

chofen to depart from the prevalent cuftom, and '

to expofe myfelf to the torrid heat of the day.

On the road, are a number of cofiee-huts, but

very few villages. A mile and a half from Ho.

deida, there is a well of excellent water, which

is carried to that city for the ufe of the inhabi-

tants
;
the water which they have nearer, being

very bad. As I approached Beit el Fakih, 1 paf-

fed through fome paultry 'villages
;
and arrived

at my place of deftination, on the fame day up-

on which I had fet out. The diftance between

Beit el Fakih and Hodeida, is, by my eflimation,

feven German miles
j
-and this journey I perfor-

medj.
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nled in one day, under the moil fcorching heat

and upon a hired afs.

Chap. III.

/

'Journey to Zebid.

HAViNG found the Arabs very civil, and having

met with no difagreeable accident in my firft ex-

curfion, I was impatient to fet out again. I ac-

cordingly departed for Zebid on the iith of

March, to fee the remains of that famous city,

which was once the capital of Tehama ;
and to

inveftigate fome ancient inferiptions which were

faid to be concealed at Tabeete, a fmall town in

that neighbourhood. An Arab who was learned,

but poor, accompanied me in this expedition,

and was glad of the opportunity of vifiting an
s

old friend at Zebid, without expence. I was no

lefs pleafed to have him for the companion of

my journey, as his converfation was very enter-

taining.

After palling 'by feveral coffee-houfes, and

through fome fmall hamlets, we came to a large

village called El Mahad, Handing in a beautiful

valley which receives the waters that fall from

Mount Rema. In the rainy feafon, thefe waters

form a river which fpreads into feveral branches,

VoL. I. N n and
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and fertilizes the adjacent lands. A large quaiN-

tity of indigo grows in this valley. In this neigh-

bourhood, too, there flood anciently a confidera-

ble city, called alfo El Mahad
;
but of it no vef-

tige now remains.

Near Zebid are fome heaps of ftones, which

are faid to be a part of the ruins of another

large and ancient city that was called El Hand.

I arrived early in the morning at Zebid ; hav-

ing travelled in a fhort time five German miles,

which is the computed diftance between this

town and Beit el Fakih.

^

Zebid is fituate near the largefi; and moll fer-

tile valley in all Tehama. It was dry w,hen I

vifited it ; but, in the rainy feafon, a .large river

runs through it, and being, like the Nile, condud-
ed by canals through the neighbouring fields,

communicates to them an high degree of ferti-

lity.

Zebid was once the place of a fovereign’s refi-

dence, and the moft commercial city in all Te-
hama. But, fince the harbour of Ghalefka was
choaked up, its trade has been transferred to Beit

cl Fakih and Mokha
j and this city now retains

nothing but the fliadow of its former fplendour.

Viewed from a diftance, it appears to fome ad-

vantage, by means of the mofques and Kubbets,

of which it is full. Several of thofe mofques
were ereded by different Pachas who refided

here.
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here, during the fhort period while this part of

Arabia was inthe poffeffionof the Ottoman Porte.

But Zebid pays dear for its exterior magni-

ficence
;

its inhabitants are impoveriflied by the

numerous clergy belonging to thofe pious foun-

dations, by whom the wealth of this place is ah

moft wholly engrolled. I was told, as a matter of

certainty, that if the whole revenue of the ter-

ritory be confidered as divided into five parts,

the clergy receive three of thefe, the Imam one’

for the taxes, and the inhabitants have only one-

fitch remaining for their maintenance.

The Turks have left here one ufeful monument

of their power
; an aqueduct, which conveyed

water from the hills into the city. But this

work has been fo negledted, that only its ruins

now remain, and the inhabitants are obliged to

content themfelves with water from their draw-

wells
;
which is fortunately not bad, and in Inch

plenty as to water many fine gardens that are

to be feen in the neighbourhood of the city.

Abulfeda aferibes eight gates to Zebid ;
but

of thefe, only five are now Handing, and the ri-

ver is gradually breaking down a part ot them.

The walls of the Old City are demoliflied, and

the very ruins are fold by poor people who ga-

ther outthe Hones, and fell them for building new’’

N n 2 houfes*
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houfes. The prefent buildings occupy about

one half of the ancient extent of the city.

Zebid is ftill diftinguilhed for an academy, in

which the youth of Tehama, and of a part of

Yemen, lludy fuch fciences as are cultivated a.

mong the MufTulmans. This is, befides, the feat

ofaDola, a Mufti, and a Cadi, of the fed of Scha~

fey ; and of two other Cadis of the fed of Zeidit

to which the Imam and the greater part of his

fubjeds profefs to belong.

In the inn, I met with the vaineft and mod
foolidily loquacious man I had yet feen among

the Arabs. He was a Sherriffe, or nobleman of

the firdrank, but, being poor and beggarly, tra-

velled about the country, living at the expence

of the more opulent profedbfs of his religion.

- Having been in Egypt, Syria, and even Abydi-

nia, he boaded, that he could fpeak feveral fo-

reign languages, although all that he knew of

thefe, was, a few proverbs. I widied to obtain

fome information from him concerning the coun-

tries through \vhich he had travelled
; but he

could tell nothing but the names of a vad num-

ber of Schiechs, Pachas, and Dolas, by all of

whom he pretended to have been received with

the lionours due to a defeendent of Mahomet.

He difguded and fickened me with everlading

babbling about his genealogy and high birth.

He looked wdth difdain upon the Turkidi Scher-

riffes.
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riffes, and the Arabian Seids, becaufe they con-

neded themlelves in marriage with ftrange wo-

men. No perfon, in his family, he faid, had e-

ver married a vulgar wench. He gave the name

of Sherriffa, to a poor woman who made coffee

for us, this being the title by which ladies of the

higheft quality are here diftinguifhed
;
and ha-

rangued long upon her pure and illuftrious ge-

nealogy. His fon, a boy of ten years, who adt- .

ed as his fervant, never received another name

from him than Sherriffe Acbmet. The father'

had hired only one Serir for his fon and himfelf

together ; whereas every other traveller who is

not abfolutely mendicant, hires here a feparate

couch, juft as feparate rooms are occupied by

different travellers in the inns of Europe. With

all thofe airs of greatnefs, he often abufed his

fon, and called him Ktalh ihn Kalb, dog fon of a

dog.

When I had finifhed my refearches at Zebid

we fet out on the 12th of March, and, after a ride

of two German miles, reached I’ahate, which

was once a town of fome magnitude, but has

now dwindled to a fmall village. The road

leads ft ill through Wadi Zebid, the vale or the

bed of the river ;
in which the fields had a

beautiful and rich appearance, wherever they

had not been encroached upon and ravaged by

the torrents. Much indigo is raifed here ; I

counted
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counted more than fix hundred large vefiTels, in

which this colouring matter is prepared for fale.

In this village are alio feveral mofques and

houfes of prayer, reared over the tombs of faints

or opulent perfons. Ihn Hajfan is the chief of

the faints. His tomb is always illuminated by

night with lamps
; and one of his defcendarits

keeps a Manfale^ or houfe of hofpitable entertain-

ment, in the village. I lodged in a common inn :

but the mafter of the Maiifale c^me. to invite me-

to his houfe, and, wdien he found me unwilling

to remove, fent me a good fupper. I had been

told, that the mafters of Manfales accept no mo-

ney
;
But he of lahate did not refufe a fmall

' gratuity.

Binding nothing remarkable in this village,

we fet out upon the 13th of March, for Beit el

Fakih. I faw no houfes by the way except the

populous village of Murra, fituate in the beauti-

ful vale el Mahad. ‘ In this village are many

Kiibbets, and a large Man fale, in which thirty or

forty people arc daily entertained (cc).

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

yourney to Kahhme.

Being now Hill more fatisfied by experience

of the eafe and fecurity with which a perfon

might travel through Yemen
;

I immediately

prepared for another excurlion. The approach

of Ramadan^ which was this year to begin on

the 1 6th of March, gave me fome concern.

I was afraid, that the MulTulmans, who lived

fo near the Holy City, might be Hill more rigid

obfervers of this faft, than their brethren who

were placed at a greater diftance. The Egyp-

tian Arabs, who had been in company with us in

the preceding Ramadan, kept the faft as reli-

' gioufly, while we were travelling, as they

could have done at home. Through the

whole day they would eat or drink nothing;

and they were difpleafed to fee us take the fmalL

eft refrefhment. I fliould not have liked to dif-

fer the fame inconveniences here. JBut I was

not a little furprized to find, that the Arabs of

Yemen were lefs fcrupulous, and, upon a journey,

_

continued to take the ufual refreftimcnts, with-

out mortifying themfelves with abftinence
; but

intending, as they faid, to keep Lent for as many
days next month. But it is probable, that they

would
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would not always recolledl the number of day*

Very accurately (dd).

After being thus fatisfied, that, although it

was Ramadan, I might ftill eat ,as ufual, I fet

out upon the 19th, accompanied only by the

owner ofthe afs upon which I rode, for Kahhme»

where I expedled to find fome remains of anti«

’ quity in the ruins of the city Lelue, I paffed by

fome villages
;
and, nearer the mountains, vil-

lages are indeed more numerous. The moft

confiderable of thofe which I pafled was el Ach-

fa, famous for the tomb of a faint, named Schiech
t

el Achfa^ fon to the holy Achmet ibn Mufa^

whom I have before mentioned as the patron of

Beit el Fakih. I alfo crofled a vale, through

which runs a river which joins the river of Re-

ma» In the rainy feafon, the latter holds its

courfe to the fea, and enters it near Schurem.

I went, immediately after my arrival at Kahh-

me, to fearch 'for the antiquities of Lelue. But

I found only a large burying place, filled with

pentagonal (tones, each eight inches in diame-

ter, and four or five feet long. When I faw

thofe (tones, fo uniformly of this regular figure,

I was at firft inclined to think, that they might

have received it from the hand of art. But I

foon perceived a hill in the neighbourhood w^hol-

ly compofed of pentagonal (tones, where thofe

people had found the feemingly artificial orna-

ments
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ments of their burying place. The rocks of

that hill are a pile of vertical columns, of the fi-

gure and thicknefs above mentioned, rifing one

over another, as well as fpreading for fome ex-

tent, in a parallel body, and feemingly joined

by a fort of flight cement. I faw fome other piles

of rocks of the fame fort, in other places through

Arabia. After my return to Europe, I found,

in a manufcript written by Mr KtEuigy that this

learned Dane had difeovered in Iceland, moun-

tains confifting of fimilar pantagonal columns,

arranged in a vertical pofition, each column

three ells in height, and half an ell thick. Thefe

ftones are called by naturalifts, Eafaltes (ee).

After examining the few curiofities which

Kahhme afforded, I returned to Beit el Eakih,

purpofing foon to fet out on fome new excur*

fions.

Chap. V.

Journey to Coffee-Mountains,

During my abfence, Mr Forfkall had not

been idle upon the hills where the coffee is pro_

duced, whither he had gonetoprofecute his bota"

nical refearches. His defeription of that part of

VoL. 1. O o the
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country had already induced MelTrs Cramer and

Baurenfelnd to follow him ; I alfo refolved to

join my comrades, that 1 might breathe cooler
9

air, and drink better w^ater. The fpace I had

to travel was only half a day’s journey ;
and,

in the courfe of this, I met with nothing re-

markable.

I foon came Muthin light of the fmall town

of Hadie^ lituate upon one of the foremoft emi-

nences. The roads are very bad ; A caufeway

was indeed formed by the Turks
;
but it has

been fiiffered to fall away, without receiving

any repairs. My friends, whom I had expect-

ed to find in this town, were in the gardens up-

on the hill. I came up with them, after travel-

ling two hours longer, near Biil^ofa, one of thofe

villages whofc inhabitants fubfift upon the pro-

fits which tlieir crops of coffee afford. Neither

affes nor mules can be ufed here ; the hills are

to be climbed by narrow and fteep paths : Yet,

in comparifon with the parched plains of Teha-

ma, the fcenery feemed to me charming
; as it

was covered with gardens and plantations of cof-

fee-trees.

In the neighbourhood of Kahhme, I had fecn

only one fmall bafaltic hill
;
but here, whole

mountains were compofed chiefly of thofe co-

lumns. Such detached rocks formed grand ob-

jects in the landfcape, efpecially where cafcades

•
.

' ’of
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of water were feen to mill from their fummits.

The cafcades, in fuch inftances, had the appear-

ance of being fupported by rows of artificial pil-

lars. Thefe bafaltes are of great utility to the

inhabitants : the columns, which are eafily fe-*

parated, ferve as fteps where the afcent is moll

difficult
;

apd as materials for walls to fup-

port the plantations of coffee-trees, upon the

fteep declivities of the mountains.

The tree ivhich affords the coffee is well

known in Europe
;

fo that I need not here de-

scribe it particularly. The coffee-trees were all

in flower at Bulgofa, and exhaled an exquifitely

agreeable perfume. They are planted upon ter-

races, in the form of an amphitheatre. Mod
of them are only watered by the rains that fall

;

but fome, indeed, from large refervoirs upon

the heights ; in which fpring water is collected,

in order to be fprinkled upon the terraces; where

the trees grow lb thick together, that the rays

of the fun can hardly enter among their branch-

es. We were told, that thofe trees, thus arti-

ficially watered, yielded ripe fruit twice in the

year : but the fruit becomes not fully ripe the

fecond time : And the coftee of the fecond crop

is always inferior in quality to that of the firft.

Stones being more common in this part of the

country, than at Tehama, the houfes, as well

of the villages, as thofe which are fcattered fo-

O 02 ii\-, r
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litarily over the hills, are built of this material.

Although not to be compared with the houfes

in Europe, for commodioufnefs or elegance, yet

they have a good appearance
;

efpecially fuch of

them as Hand upon the heights, with beautiful

gardens, and trees, arranged in the form of an

amphitheatre, around them.

Even at Bulgofa^ we were greatly above the

level of the plain from which we had afcended ;

Yet, fcarcely had we climbed half the the afcent

to Kujma, where the Dola of this diftridt dwells,

upon the loftieft peak of this range of mountains.

Ei:h::hanting landfcapes there meet the eye upon

all fides.

We paired the night at Bulgofa. Several of

the men of the village came to fee us ; and, af-

ter they retired, we had a vilit from our holl-

efs, with fome young women accompanying her,

-who were all very delirous to fee the Europeans.

They feemed lefs fliy than the women in the ci-

ties : their faces were unveiled
; and they talked

freely with us ; As the air is freflier and cooler

upon thefe hills, the women have here a finer

and fairer complexion than in the plain. Mr
Baurenfeind drew a portrait of a young girl who
was going to draw water, and was drefied in a

fliirt ol linen, chequered blue and white. The
top and the middle of the fiairt, as well as the

lower
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lower part of her drawers, were embroidered

with needle-work of different colours.

On the loth of March, we returned down-

wards as far as Hadie

;

a place well known to

the Europeans
;
who come hither from Beit el

Fakih, to pafs fame time occafionally in this lit-

tle town, where the air is cool, and the water

frefh and pure. It is, however, but ill-built, and

has nothing elfe of confequence, except its trade

in coffee, which the inhabitants of the hills bring-

down upon certain days in the week. After the

duties are paid to the Dola, the coffee is packed

up and conveyed upon camels, either to Beit el

Fakih or diredlly to Hodeida.

We enjoyed a lingular and beautiful profpedl

from the houfe of the Sub-Dola at Hadie, and

returned in the evening to Beit el Fakih, by the

fame way by which we had gone, in our journey

up the mountains.

SECTION
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SECTION X.

JOURNEY THROUGH THE MOUNTAINOUS PART

OF YEMEN.

Chap I.

Ihparturefrom Beit el Fakih»

E met with lefs difficulty in the profecution

of our refearches at Beit el Fakih, than any where

ehe through Yemen. The inhabitants of that

city were no ftrangers to European manners, and

knew that we could not, like them, reft conftant-

ly in one place. They were therefore nowife

furprized at our excurfions, but were fully fatisfi-

ed when we told them, that the exercife was ne-

ceflary for our health.

Our
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Our Friends, whom Mr Forfkal and I confulted

upon the fubje<5tofour expeditions, could not com-

prehend why we chofe to travelabout in the feafon

whentheheats were moft intenfe; while they who

wereaccuftomed to the climate, never went with-

out doors when they could avoid it. Believing^

that we had come int© Arabia, only to find an

opportunity of a paflage to India, they advifed

us to take no fatigue, but to attend to our healthi

At length, when they faw usperfifl in negledting

their advice, and obfe-rved, that we lived at a

conliderable expence, without feeking to gain

by trade
;
they began to imagine, that we had

the art of making gold, and that Mr Forfkal, in

his excurfions upon the mountains, was feeking

plants which might be neceflary in this great

work. My aftronomical obfervations, again,

acquired me the reputation of a magician.

Happil}’ for us, thefe fhrewd conjectures were

confined to the fmall circle of our acquaintance.

The Dola feemed to have abfoluteiy forgotten us»

and had as yet made no enquiry concerning our

purpofe in vifiting his dominion. I was deiirbus,

therefore, to avail myfelf of this fliort period Of

liberty, and to penetrate into the interior parts

of Yemen, after rambling through the environs

of Beit el Fakih, in Tehama. The fouthern parj-

of the mountains I expedled to fee, in a journey

which we purpofed to make from Mokha to Sa..
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na ; at prefent, therefore, I determined to vi^t

Udden and Taces. But I found that the lituation

of thefe towns had been reprefented to me, as

more northern than it really was.

Through all Tehama, travelling is equally

fafe by night as by day. Still, however, I fear-

ed that it might be dangerous to travel alone in

a mountainous country, in folitary roads, where

difagreeable accidents might befal one by day

not lefs than by night. Belides, I could not

fpeak the language of the Highlanders, which

differs confiderably from that of the inhabitants

of the plain. For all thefe reafons, I was indu-

ced to beg Mr Forlkal, who had learned fome.-

thing of the language of the Highlands, upon the

coffee-mountains, to accompany mein my intend-

ed expedition. My friend agreed, in the hope

of finding new matter for his botanical refearch-

es.

The preparations for our journey were eafily

made. We hired two affes, and the owner at-

tended us on foot, as our guide, our fervant, and

occafionaily our interpreter. We had already

large beards in the Arab fafliion
;
and thefe,

with our long robes, gave us a very oriental ap-
,

pearance. To difguife ourfelves flill more, each

of us affumed an Arabic name
;
and, under thefe

pretenfions, our real condition was fo perfe6lly

concealed, that even the owner of affes thought
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Chriftians of the Eall
; and had no fufpicioii

that we were Europeans. In this garb, and at"

tended by the afs- hirer, we fet out on the 26Ü1

of March
j
from Beit el Fakihi

Chap. II.

Route by Udden,

paffed through feveral villages in crolling

the plain, and, after ajourney of five German

miles and a half, reached Robo; where is a week-

ly Suk or market. Here we lay the firft night.

Next day, after advancing a mile, farther, we
entered upon the mountains. Near the firft vil-

lage, we obferved a running ftream, the firft we

faw in Arabia. Till it enters Tehama, this river

is called Wadi Zebid, Its channel is very broad ;

but as no rain had for a long time fallen, the

ftream covered the breadth of twenty, or four

and twenty feet. In this place it runs with a

confiderable current; but in Tehama it fpreads

' into a fliallow lake, and is loft among the fands.

The fame day, we pafted near Mount Sullawi

where, from the account given by an Arab who

lived in the country, I had been led to expedl

that I fhould find hieroglyphics or infcriptions,

VoL. I. P p cut
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cut upon the rock. But, I found only fome fi-

gures which had been imprefled at an idle hour

by fome fhepherd, and were as coarfely executed

as thofe upon Mount Sinai. We lay at Machfu'

The road by which we travelled is not much
frequented by travellers. The ways are very

bad and unfafe, and fcarce a houfe appears upon

any hand. Within thefe few years, however,

they have become lefs dangerous than they were

before. The lord of Udden has placed fome fol-

diers with a Sub-Dola, at Machfa, who is re-

fponlible for the thefts or robberies that happen

in his diftrifl. This regulation of the police has

difperfed the robbers.

Machfa is one of the villages in which weekly

fairs are held. The houfes are hill more wTetch-

ed here than in Tehama. They have no w’alls,

and conlift merely of a few^ poles laid together,

and covered with reeds. We could fcarcely

lodge in one of thofe huts; fo fmall were they, that

a perfon could not Hand flraight in the middle
;

and two perfons lying together upon the floor,

occupied the whole area of the houfe. It would

not have held a fiugle Serir. The inhabitants

lit and deep upon the bare ground. Hie air

being colder in this part of the country, than in

Tehama
;
the people here put on a bag upon their

bodies when they go to deep, and are ^vanned

by their natural perfpiration. In none of the

inns,
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inns, could we find any other fort of food but

coarfe Durra bread, made of millet with camel’s

milk
;
but the water is everv wdiere delicious.

On the 28th of March, we palTed, by winding

roads, through a diftrict in which the lands be-

gan to appear more fertile and better cultivated.

The houfes are here much more commodious,

being built of ftone, and flat-roofed. Yet, the

houfes of the peafants are, here too, without walls,

unlefs we give the name to dry Hones, piled one

upon another, and having no mortar to cement

them. The roofs are covered with earth.

We puffed through a village in w'hich was a

fair; a circumftance which made us haften for-

ward, as we were defirous to avoid the crowd.

Near this place, at the foot of a high hill, w'e

obferved a fort of gliftcring, micaceous fand.

The people of the country have been led, from

the appearance of this fand, to fancy that the hill

aftords gold. On the heights, w'e faw the tombs

of feveral faints too
;
and near one of thofe tombs

a wooden trough, into which fome devout per-

fons are conftantly pouring w'ater for the ufe of

the cattle which pafs. We lay in a coffee-hut,

near a village which is inhabited only for one

day in the week, namely the market- day
;

fo

that we found no inhabitant there, w'hen we puf-

fed, except our landlord.

P P 3 The
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The inhabitants of thofe parts had been long

looking impatiently for rain. In order that they

might make the moft of it, when it ihould fall,

the peafants had raifed dykes along the heights, to

diredl the courfe of the waters upon their fields,

The fields lay favourably for receiving it, being

formed into terraces, and thefe fupported by
walls, with ditches to preferve what water may
be neqeflary to fupport vegetation. If this prac-

tice merit approbation, yet we cannot avoid

condemning the unfkilful expedient which thofe

Highlanders employ for felling trees ; they fet

fire to the root, ^nd keep it burning till the tree

fall of itfelf.

Next day, we came to a fmall river which
runs into the Zebid, and eroded alfo feveral ri-

vulets, which feem to be numerous in this part

of the country. Here, for the firfl time fince

our departure from Beit el Fakih, we faw plan-

tations of coffee-trees, along the fides of the road.

We now drew nearer to the river Zebid, of

which a branch at this time was dry, and having

its channel filled with reeds growing to the height

of twenty feet, ferved as a line of road, which

was agreeably fhaded by the reeds. In the eve-

ning we arrived at Udden.

The town of Udden is fmall and unprotedled.

It contains three hundred houfes, all of done.

The Imam keeps no Dola here. An hereditary

Schiech,
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Schiech, who is a vaflal of the Imam’s, isthe go-

vernor. The Schiech refides in a palace. Hand-

ing upon a» high hill without the city.

Except the immediate neighbourhood of Ud-

den, the whole tradl of country through which

we travelled in this cxcurlion is thinly peopled.

But the territory of the town is fo much the

more populous, on account of the abundant pro-

duce of its coffee- trees, which is efteemed the ve-

ry belt cQrtee in all Arabia.

Chap. III.

From Udden to Dsjobla.

Leaving Udden on the 30th of March, we pro-

ceeded through a country which we found e\^ry

where more populous. Near avillage we faw a

plain planted with very indifferent fugar-canes.

Half the way lay over a very lleep Mountain ;

and had been formerly paved
;
but had now

been long left without repairs. On this moun-

tain, I faw a new inftance of the care with which

the Arabians provide for the accommodation of

travellers. Here, for the firft time, we found a

Madgil, or refervoir of excellent frefli-water for

the ufe of paffengers. Such refervoirs are of ma-

fon
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fon-work, of a conical figure, and befide a rcfer-

voir, a vafe always ftands for drawing the water,

d'he traveller wdll do well, how^ever, to carry

with him a cup of his-ovvn; and ftill better, if,

with the cup, he have alfo a bucket. I’hrough

all the fertile parts of Yemen, we found many of

t'hofe Mudgils, by the lides of the highw'ays.

As ftorms are pretty frequent among thefe

mountains, fome fmall vaulted houfes have been

built upon that over which we pafTed, to flicker

travellers w’hen furprized by any hidden blafl.

The thermometer which we had with us,

compared with that which Mr Baurenfeind at

the fame time ufed in Beit cl Fakih, fliew’cd the

great difference between the temperature of the

air upon the hills,' and that of the plain. The

drefs of the inhabitants affords the fame indica-

tion, in a limpler and more natural manner ;

while the inhabitants of Tehama went almoft

naked, thofe of the mountains ware rvarm Iheep-

flcins.

As we advanced on our journey, we faw’ feve-

ral villages iituate in a cultivated trafl. The

lides of the hills were covered with rye, and had

an agreeable afpecd. This part of the country,

although in other refpcifls very fertile, produces

no colfec.

The Arabs of Yemen, and efpecially the High,

landers, often flop flrangers, to alle whence they

come,
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and whether they are goinpj. Thefe quehiona

are fuggefted merely by curiolity
;
and it would

be indifcrcet therefore to refufe to anlwer. VV^e

told them commonly, that we came from Efcbam^

the north; which led them to imagine, that wc

were Turks from Syria. When alked whether

vve were Turks, we replied that wc were Naß^r

ra ; and they then fuppofed us Greeks or Arme-

nians. We concealed our country, left wm
Ihould have expofed ourfelves ftill more to the

impertinence of their curiofity. The miftrefs of

the coffeehoufe fuppofed us to be Turkijfh cler-

gymen, and recommended herfelf to our prayers.

At Dsjohla a man fainted me by the name of

Hadsji Achmed ; takyig me for an old acquain-

tance.

Through the whole of this journey, we were

not once teized for paflports, or required to pay

duties of any fort, nor fubjedfed to any of thole

difficulties, which, even in Europe, are fo gener-

ally troublefome to travellers. Although it was in

Ramadan, we ftill found our ordinary food, even

in the moft folitary colTee-houfes
;
and, in the

towns, gave no offence, when we^ purchafed

thofe articles which we preferred, in open day.

The town of Dsjobla is the capital of a dift

tricl, and the feat of a Dola. It Hands upon the

brink of a fteep precipice, and feems to contain

about fix hundred houfes, of a confiderable height

and
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and a good appearance. Its ftreets are paved
;

a cafe uncommon in Arabia. The Jews dv/ell

here, and through all Yemen, in a feparate quar-

ter, without the city.

This place has been celebrated for ages ;
and

yet I could difcover no remarkable infcriptioii

about it. I was fhewn the ruins of fome mof-

ques
;
but thefe did not appear to me very an-

cient. The town has neither a caftle, nor walls.

Af fome diftance is a place inclofed with walls^

where a Turkifh Pacha has been interred : and

this proves that the conquefts of the Ottoman

Porte have been extended even over thefe moun-

tanous regions.

Chap. IV,

Rentefrom Dsjobla by Tees to Has,

On the 3ill of March, we continued our jour-

ney, by winding paths, over a trad; of country

diverlified by many inequalities of furface. We
lay in a very large Shiifera, (the Arabic name

for Kan or Karavanferai,) fituate on the lide of

a lofty hill.

From this Kan we took a guide, to conduct

ns over a contiguous mountain, which was much

higher
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higher, and on which, we had been told, that

we fhould fee an old Arabic caftle. On the

fummit of this mountain we accordingly found

the ruins of a confiderable building of hewn
ftone, the walls of which were flanked with

towers. Here are ftill two refervoirs, of folid

mafon-work. The whole ftruclure appears to

be of great antiquity; the Arabs afcribe it to

one AJfane Joehheli. The word Jahheli figni-

fies an unlettered perfon
; and by this appella-

tion the Arabs diftinguiih their own Pagan an-

ceftors from other idolaters, whom they call

Kafry or infidels. I found no infcription about

this caftle. From this eminence, a noble prof-

pe(ft opens, of towns and villages fpreading over

the country, to a confiderable diftance.

From the Simfera^ where we had flept, we pro-

ceeded down the hill by the highway,'which palT-

es between Mokha and Sana, This road is paved,

and not at all incommodious to the traveller,

although it winds around thefteep declivity of a

hill. We then crofted a pretty large plain, and

pafted near by a great number of villages, coflee-

huts and Madsjils.

We lay in one of the huts, which wasfo ill-pro^

vided in victuals, that we could procure nothing

for fupper,buta fmall portion of bad bread. The

landlord had even difficulty ingatliering fome fo-

rage to feed our aftes. Early next day, we came

Vol; I. Q^q withia
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within fight of the citadel of Ta?/, but it vvaä

noon before we reached or faw the city.

Not wifiiing to be known, and intending to

fee Toes again on our journey to Sana, we did

not enter the city, but continued our progrefs to-

wrads Tehama. foon left the great road

from Mokha, and turning m eftward, travelled a-

long flony and irregular paths, without leeing a-

ny thing remarkable.

Next day, the third of April, we continued

cur journey through a thinly inhabited and un-

fertile region. We were furprifed at the quan-

tities of flones which lay over the arable lands^

Some of the inhabitants think them neceflary, to
%

prevent the lands from being parched by the fun,

but they rather mark negligence in the hulband-

men And, indeed, to fuch a degree is every ex-

ertion of induftry that might contribute to fur-,

nifh the necelTaries of life, relaxed here, that we

fliould fcarcely have found* food in this diftridl,

if we had not taken the precaution to bring with

us eggs and bread. .

We then croffed a plain covered with date-

trees ;
but foon after, regaining the mountains,

we entered the territory of Ib?i Aklan^ where the

fields, though lefs ftony, appeared to be equally

ill-cultivated. The terrace walls were general-

ly in. a burfling, broken condition. This defola-

’ tion is the confequence of a war between the I-

manx
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mam of Sana, and the independent Schiech of the

family of Aklan, to whom this dillricft appertains.

But, in the iffue of the war, the Schiech was o-

bliged to acknowledge the fovereign authori-

ty of the Imam, and now no longer maintains

troops.

Proceeding on our way to Tehama, we faw fe-

veral villages, and croffed fome fmall rivers. We
paired the night in a detached coffee-hut ; and

even the mailer of it left us by night, and retir-

ed to a neighbouring village. When alone, we
could not help congratulating one another, on

being thus far returned in falety from a journey

among thofe Arabian mountains, which would

not have been without danger, even in the bell

regulated Hates in Europe.

On the 4th qf April, we travelled along bad

roads, among hills, and crolfed feveral times over

tbe Wadi Suradsji, a confiderably large and ra-

pid river, even at that time, although no rain had

fallen for a long while. We faw no village neaj.^

but feveral coffee-huts.

In this defart trafl, upon the confines of the

Tehama, Mr Forlkal was much- rejoiced to dif-

cover the tree which affords the balm of Mecca.,

The plant which he found w'as pretty large, and

in flower. Here was nothing to hinder my friend

from examining, and making a defcription of iE

This tree grows in many places through Yemen*

Q^q 2 Bti
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But the inhabitants, who call it Ahu Scham, the

fvveet fmelling tree, know no other ufe for it,

but to perfume their apartments, by burning the

w'ood. Manj^ branches of the fpecimen which

we found, had been torn off for this purpofe.

Continuing our journey, we paffed through

feveral fmall rivers, which appeared all to empty

themfelves into one large river. To the fouth,

we had a view of a large chain of mountains \

but the only habitations that we faw in this hil-

ly region, were a few inns. We came at length

to a large, village, containing many Kubhets, and

at no great diftance from Hoes, where we arrived

this evening.

The city of Hoes, twelve miles diflant from

T‘(es, and fituate in the Tehama, is fmaU and ill-

built. However, it is the capital of the diftrid,

and the feat of a Dola, who occupies a fmall

fortrefs. A confiderable quantity of earthen-

ware is nianufaclured here,* efpecially coarfe drink-,

ing cups. This diflridt is but of narrow extent,

being bounded on one fide by Zebid, and on the

other, by the territories of the Schiech of Ihn

Aklan,

Cha?..
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CrfAP. V.

Return to Beit el Fakih.

We left Hoes oa the 5th of April, and, after

palling feveral villages and coffee-huts, arrived

on the fame evening at Zebid. We paffed with-

out wetting our feet, over 'the river Suradsji^

which we had lately feen fo large among the

hills. But as we proceeded through the beauti-

ful and cultivated plains which it watered, we
perceived both the caufe of its diminution, and

the effecfis which it produced.

Our way from Zebid to Beit el Fakih was the

fame that I have already defcribed. We arrived

at the latter city on the 6th of April.

Upon leaving the mountains, we felt the heat

exceflive. We halted to reft ourfelves at an inn

in a village between Hoes and Zebid. There

we were refreftied by an agreeable breeze, al-

though all was calm and torrid without, for the

walls were built ofloofe ftones, the many chinks,

among which, naturally admitted a current of

air. We found this coolnefs a great refrefliment

amidft the burning heat which prevailed all a-

round. I was fo imprudent as to fit down on

the ground, without wrapping myfelf in my large

cloak»
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cloak,and being faint,from the heat and the fatigucg

of my journey, I fell afleep. My imprudence,

coft me dear
;

I was in a violent fever before we

reached Zebid, which continuing after my re-

turn to Beit el Fakih, rendered me unable to take

any fatigue.

On our arrival in this city, upon the 6th of

April, we found Mr Von Haven likewife indif-

pofed. He had been attacked with a feurvy, and

was weary of the mode of life to which we were

here confined. We had long wanted wfine and

brandy ;
we w-ere difluaded from coffee, as being

of a heating quality. Kifcher, although efteem-

ed wholefome, is but an infipid drink ;
and

through all Tehama, the water is very bad. Our

cook could, prepare us no fuch fimple diffies of

food as thofe ufed by the Arabs, a nation diftin-

guiflied for temperance. Upon this account,

we daily ateTanimal food, although our friends,

wliQ knew the climate better, had advifed us to

abftain from it. Our perfifting in this, doubtlefs^

greatly injured our health, and was, in a particu-.

lar manner hurtful to Mr Von Haven, who, ex-

cept to fit down at table, never rofe from his fo-

pha.

The firff; day of Bairam happened this year to

be the 14th of April. On this day the Dola

proceeded out of the city with a multitude of at-

tendants,^
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tendants, to perform prayers in a large inclofed

fquare area, in the open air. This feftival lafts

three days, during which the Arabs indulge in

feftive amufements, and begin no piece of work,

nor enter upon any journey.

On the 17th of April, we faw an indance at

Beit el Fakih, of the coolnefs of temper, and

firmnefs of mind, by which the Arab character

is diftinguifhed. The fouthern end of a houfe

caught fire
;
and, as the wind blew ftrong from

the fouth, a great part of the city was foon burnt

down. The inhabitants, however, retained their

ufual tranquillity. No cries nor complaints were

heard in the ftreets, and when addrefifed with ex“

prefiionsofcondolence,upon their misfortune, they

would calmy reply
;
“ It is the will of God.’»

We occupied a houfe with ftone walls, in that

part of the town which was fpared by the

flames
;
we went upon the roof, and faw the

roofs of the other houfes crowded with people^

who were beholding the conflagration with the

utmoll indifference. A poor fcholar, who ufed

often to vifit us, came, after removing his effeefls

to a place of fecurity, to fee us, and, with an air

of indifference, marked the inftant when the

flames reached his own houfe. When fuch an

accident happens, indeed, an Arab does not lofe

much j
as the fire approaches, he removes his

goods.
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goods, and takes refuge, either in a different

quarter of the city, or in the open country. He
thus lofes nothing but his paltry hut, which is

rebuilt ealily, and at a fmall expence.

SECTION
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SECTION XI.

JOURNEY FROM BEIT EL.FAKIH TO MOKHA.

Chap I.

Route to Mokha>

AssooN as Mr Von Haven and I were fuflfi-

ciently recovered to bear the fatigues of travelling,

it was refolved, that our whole party fhould

leave Beit el Fakih. We fet out, therefore, on

the 2oth of April, and took the road to Xebid»

where I had already been.

In Tehama, it has been obferved, people ge-

nerally travel by night, rather than in the day.

But if we had regulated our journies in this

manner, Mr Forfkal could not have continued

to examine and colled plants, nor could I hav®

furveyed the face of the country. He and I>

VoL. I. Rr therefore r
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therefore, refolved to proceed forward by day^

taking the owner of our affes to attend us, and to

leave the reit ofour party, with the fervants and

the baggage, to come up by nighc.

In conlequence of this arrangement, we fet out

alone next morning, and paifed through the

plains contiguous to the river Zebid, and by th^

canals which are fiipplied from it. This beauti-

ful tract ofcountry is about two miles in breadth.

The peafants were bufy cultivating the fields,

and raifing earthen dykes about them, to retain

the water for a certain time, after which it would

be conveyed into other fiel(|.s, to water and ferti-

lize them in like manner. From thefe fields, to

Mokha, hardly any villages are to be feen. The
whole intervening country is dry, fandy, and

covered with that coarfe fpecies of grafs with,

which the houfes are thatched here. On thefe

fandy plains, the heat is excefiive : We were o-

verjoyed whenever we could fhelter ourfelves for

a little, in any paltry coffee-hut.

,

On the fecond and third days of our journey,

w'e law nothing but coffee-huts, till we, at laft,

arrived in the large village of Maufcbid. We
were there alarmed with an account of a fkir-

?nifhing war between two families, in which a

man had been killed on the day preceding. But

they afilired iis^ that fuch private quarrels never

interrupt -the public tranquillity. When an A-

‘ . .. - . rab
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rab happens to be killed, his faraily may com,

promife with the murderer for a fum of money,

or may demand of the magillrate to put him to

death, or, if unwilling to receive fatisfadlion in

either of this ways, may declare a refolution cf

taking vengeance themfelves upon the perfon of

the aflaffins, or upon his relations. A peafant of

Maufehid had been flain fome years before, by

a man belonging to another village
;
and the fa-

mily of the deceafed had determined to iiillidt

perfonal vengeance. Unfortunately, the man
who had been newly flain in the conteffc was of

the fame family with him whofe death had giv-

en rife to it, fo that there were now two deaths

to revenge in a fet combat. Next day we met

in a coffee-hut, a man belonging to the victori-

ous party, who was armed with a large club, and

told us, that he was eager to fight, as it v. as an

affair of honour. The only thing that he re-

gretted, was, that his family was to fuffer for the

death of two pe-rfons in whofe lifejhcy had no

fort of interefl ("ff).

In that fame village, a Siib-.DoIa refides, with

a few foldiers from the troops of the Dola of

Hoes. Here, as at Zebid, a tax w^as demanded

for each of our camels, from which I prefume,

that thefe duties are to be paid upon entering

the territorie under the jurifdicfion of each fc-

parate Dcia. By our agreement with the camel-

11 r 2 ' driven,
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driver, he was obliged to difcharge all demands

of this nature. But he contrived to Ihift this,

payment, by entering into a fecret underftanding

with the officers who were to receive it. They

told us, that we muft either pay it ourfelves, or

fuffer them to open and infpe^l our baggage.

However, on our threatening to complain to the

judge of the place, they defifted from their in-

folent pretenlions. Thus the eftabliffiment of

cuftoms, and cuftom-houfe officers, is every where

a fource of endlefs villanies and vexations.

We pafled through two other villages, and fe-

veral more coffee-huts. We faw, near the road,

a falt-w’ork, from which fait is carried to the

mountains, upon camels. The whole of this way

is over fands.

Chap. II.

Arrival at Alokha,

After a difagreeable enough journey from Beit

cl Fakih, we entered this city, on the 23d of A-
pril. All who travel by land to Mokha, are o-

bliged to enter by the fame gate
; and Europeans

are under the humiliating neceffity of alighting

from their affes, and proceeding to their lodgings

on
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on foot. We therefore alighted, while our bag-

gage was infpeded, Thofe who examined that,,

alked neither our names nor our paflports, but

directed us to a Kan^ where Turks lodge, and

where, as they fuppofed, we might poüibly find

fome of our countrymen.

At the time of our arrival, there was an Eng-

lilh merchant from Bombay, in the city. We
were unwilling to addrefs ourfelves to him, left,

he might think us vagrants of fufpicious charac-

ter. Befides, we had letters of recommendation

from our friends at Jidda, Loheia, and Beit el

Fakih, to the Dola, to the Englifii interpreter, a

Banian in great credit, and to a merchant of the

city, vvhofe name was Seid Salek. Having ob-

feved, that the Mufiulmans treated thofe Pagans

from India, commonly in a very contemptuous

manner, we were in no hafte to begin an acquain-

tance with the Banian, whom we found after-

wards to be a very worthy man. We were al-

ready acquainted with Seid Salek’s fon Ifmael,

who had been our companion in the paflage from

Jidda to Loheia, and had made advances to ob-

tain our friendfhip. This Ifmael, befides, had

early prepofiefled us in his favour, by fpeaking

Dutch tolerably well. We unluckily, there,

fore, addrefled ourfelves to him in preference to

every other perfon.

\
Thefe
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Thefe two, the father and fon, were accuftoni-.

cd to attach themfelves to ftrangers with dif-

honeil views ; and the fon had ftudied fome of

the languages ©f Europe, in order that he might-

be the better able to accomplilh his knavifh piir-

pofes. They had enticed a Dutch velfel from

Batavia to Mokha, the mafter of which falling

without refource, into their hands, was cruelly

duped and plundered. By their intrigues, they

had kept every other merchant at a didance .

fo that, with refped to the fale of the cargo, he

was abfolutely at their mercy. They had hop-

ed to make their gain of us, in the fame man-
ner

;
and, whe-n they faw their hopes of this

fruftrated, laboured, out of fpite, to do us every

ill office in their power.

We paid our firft vifit to Ifmacl. He receiv-

ed us feemingly with great kindnefs, treated us

with punch, and invited a renegado from India,

who was fettled, as a merchant, at Mokha, to

keep us company. This renegado was a deep

drinker, and endeavoured, but vuthout fuccefs,

to make us drunk. Ifmael advifed us to refunie

our European drefs, and not to difeover our

knowledge of Arabic, deft we fliould be taken

ior renegadoes. He endeavoured to difluade us

from our intended journey to Sana
; telling us,

that thofe highlanders were a favage, inhofpi.

table race, and the Imam treated all ftrangers

' wlitt
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xvho had the misfortune not to be Mufulmans,

in the moft abufive manner. He was alfo care-

ful to prepoflefs us againft the people of Mokha,

who, by his account, entertained inveterate ha-

tred againft Europeans
;
but encouraged us, by

offering the powerful prote6tion of his father,

to ward off every danger or mortification, that

we might have to fear. In fliort, his whole

converfation was of fuch a nature, that I could

not help pereeiving from it, that travellers muft

be grofsly impofed upon, whenever they trufl

creduloufly to the relations they receive from

the inhabitants of the country through w^hich

they travel. Had we not known Arabic, we
might have returned into Europe with very

falfe impreflions of every thing in Arabia.

The only piece of fervice that this man did

us, was, in immediately hiring for us a houfe

that was large enough to lodge us all.

Chap. III.

Difagreeable incidents at Mokha.
\

From what happened to us firfi, after our ar-

rival in this city, we found reafon to fufped:,

that Ifmael had fecretly inftigated the under-

officers of the cufloms to harrafs and opprefs us,

in
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in order that we might thus be forced to throw

ourfelves into a blind and implicit dependence

upon him. Our baggage was carried ftraight

to the cuftom-houfe, where was the Dola in

perfon. We begged, that thofe articles, which
we needed for immediate ufe, might firft be in-

fpedled : but the officers would begin with ex-

amining our chefls of natural curiofities, which

we ha(f fent by fea from Loheya, and which had

been kept here unopened, ever fince the arrival

of the veflel by which they had been brought*

In one of the chefts were fiffies from the Arabic

gulph, preferved in fpirit of wine, and inclofed

in a fmall barrel. We begged the officers of

the cuftoms not to open the barrel
;

for that the

fiffies fmelled difagreeably. They, however,

not only opened it, but fearched it with a point-

ed inftrument of iron, and at length emptied it

_ entirely of the contents. The Arabs, who have

a violent averfion to flrong liquors, were much
prepoflefled againft us, when they felt the fmell

of the fpirituous liquor
; and were no lefs dif-

pleafed to find the factor of the dead fiffies fpread

through the whole cuftom-houfe.

We infilled that they fiiould, at lealt, let us

have our beds. But, without lillening to our re-

queft, they continued to tofs over and examine^
«

our chefts, which contained fpecimens of ffiells,

at the rilk of breaking them. The Arabs could

not
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not comprehend, how a man of fenfe cOuld cot-

ledt fuch trifles, without fome interefted views •

and they accordingly accufed us of intending to

abufe the Dola, by producing only articles of

trifling value, to amufe his people, while we con-

cealed our more precious eftedts.
•

Atlaft, appeared a velfel in which Mr Forlkal

had preferved fome ferpents in fpirit of wine.

At fight of this, the Arabs were terrified. A
perfon, who was fervant to the Dola, obferved,

that thofe Franks had corn? hither to poifon the

Mul'ulmans, and that it was in order to their

fuccefs in. this, that one of them pretended to

be a phyfician. The Dola, who was a mild

old man, and till now did not feem to have con-

ceived any prejudice agaiuft us, became luddeii-

ly in a paffion when this idea was fuggefled, and

fwore, by God, that we fhould not remain a

finglc night in the city. The reader w’ill readi-

ly conceive, how the infolence of the people of

the cuftom-houfe, and of the attending mob,

would naturally rife upon this. The cuftom-

houfe was abruptly ftiut, and w'e could obtain

none of our goods from it.

While we were in the cuftom-houfe, a fer-

vant came to tell us, that our books and other

hings had been all thrown out of the windows

of the houfe which we had hired, and the door

VoL. I. Sf ftuit
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fhut againft us. We w'ent to fee what might

be the reafon of that outrage, but could find

neither Ifmael nor his father. One of the citi-

zens, who was a friend of Ifmael’s, attacked us

with abufive language. No perfon would afibrd

us lodgings
;
but every one looked upon us as

vagrants who would inftantly be driven out of

the city in difgracc. At length, one of the citi-

zens exprefied himfelf willing to receive us into

his houfe, if he were fure, that gcnerninent

would not punifli him for it. We led him to

tile Cadi, who afllired him, that he fliould rifiv

nothing by lodging us. In Turkey, the Cadies

are reputed^ very corrupt and felfifh : but in

Yemen, we found them perfons of great worth

and integrity, earneft to do prompt and candid

juftice. The Englifii merchant whom I men-

tioned above was Mr Francis Scott. He had

heard of our difficulties and perplexity ;
and,

although we had not yet vifited him, gave us an

invitation to dinner, which v/e accepted with

the grcateft pleafure. He exprefied a v’arm de-

lire to ferve us
;
and we now perceived, how

fooliflily we had adted in not applying, at firft^

to him and his Banian interpreter. However^

v,’e durll not break ofi' abruptly, with Ifmael

and his father.

When we could not obtain any of our things

frpm the cuftmii-hcufe, Ifmael advifed us to ot-

fet
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fer the Dola a prefent of fifty ducats
;
and hint-

ed that he fhould he the bearer of the prefent,

for that the Dola would not condefeend to fpeak

with Chriftians. We had no intention of mak-

ing fo large a prefent, ftill lefs of intrufciiig him

with it. But, after various refledtions, we at

lafl refolved to facrifice thofe fifty ducats upon

the occafion •, and it was agreed, that I fliould

wait upon the Dola with this prefent, next day.

On my way, however, I learned, that the Dola

having been exercifing his troops, had received

a wound in the foot. Upon receiving this in-

formation, I returned home
;
hoping that our

phyfician would be fent for, and that we might

thus avoid the expence of the prefent.

But, as Mr Cramer was not called by the

Dola, and our effedts ftill remained at the cuf-

tom-houfe, we imderftood, that a confiderable

prefent was expedted from us. Mr Forfkal had

hitherto been always refufed admiflion by the

fervants of the Dola, upon pretence, that their

maftcr would not treat with us otherwife, than

through the medium of Ifmael and his father
;

yet, he now undertook to make a new attempt

to obtain an audience. When he had explained

the purpofe of his vifit, he was admitted, and fo

gracioufly received, that the Dola kindly chid

him for not applying diredlly to himfeif at the

,firft. Next day, he, in his turn, fent us a pro-

S f 2 fent
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fent of four lambs, and two fmall bags of rice ;

and at the fame time gave orders, that our effedts

fliould be delivered to us, without being more

particularly examined.

Chap. IV.

y?ay at Mokha continued ; and the death of Mr Von ,

Haven.

T HE Dola, when he received his wound, had

been advifed by the principal perfons about

him, to fend for the European phyfician. But

he was afraid, that Mr Cramer might, in re-

venge for the ill treatment which we had fuffer-

ed, adminifter to him improper medicines, or

might apply heating drugs, which the Arabs

think very dangerous. But the Cadi reprefenL.

ed to him, that no perfon had yet complained of

us ;
and that it was nowife ftrange, that a phy-

lician Hiould have dead ferpents in his pofleflipn,

thefe being ufed as ingredients in fome medical

compofitions. The Europeans, he farther told

him, ought not to be defpifed or^flighted for col-

leding Ihells or infects of which the Arabs knew
not the life.

Thefe reprefentations, and the alarming date

of the wound, which was becoming worfe, in

the
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the hands of four or five empirics, induced the

Dola to fend, on the 4th of May, to enquire

whether we were flill angry with him, or if our

phyfician would undertake to cure him. We
were all overjoyed to hear that the prejudices

which the governor had conceived againfl; us

were fo perfedly removed ;
and Mr Cramer

gladly offered his fervices. No fooner had our

anfwer been carried to the Dola, than he fent

one of his fervants with a mule for Mr Cramer.

Europeans, when they pafs before the Dola’s

palace, are ufually obliged to alight and walk,

if they happen to be mounted 1 but, to evince to

the people the entire reconciliation that had ta-

ken place between the Dola and us, Mr Cramer

was permitted to pafs through this forbidden

ground, and even to enter the court of the palace

without difmounting.

We had, after this, frequent opportunities of

feeing the Dola, and teftifying our friendlhip to

him, Mr Forlkal one day related to him, how

we had been infulted and turned out by the

owner of our firft lodging. The Dola promifed

him fatisfadion, and made the perfon of whom

he complained, be call, that very night, into

prifon. Ifmael, enraged to fee his friend punifh-

ed for an act of infolence which he himfelf had

prompted, threatened us with a mob, by which

we might be torn in piece<=. Mr Forlkal, al-

though
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though regardlefs of Ijis threats, waited on the

Dola, and entreated him to liberate the priforier

and only recommend to him, to be more civi'

to, ftrangers in future.

This change in our fituation, rendered Mok-
ha much lefs unpleafant to us than it had been

at firft. But difeafe began now to fall feverely

upon 48 ;
I had been attacked, foon after our ar-

rival here, with a violent dyfentery, from which,

however, I recovered, after fifteen days ill-

nefs. Mr Von Haven, who had been ill at Beit

el Fakih, became much worfe here. After walk-

ing out in the cool of the evening, he vvas tole-

rably well through the night
;
but the heats of

the day he was quite unable to bear. At laft,

he ventured to ly for feveral nights fuccefllvely,

upon the roof of the houfe, in the open air, and

with his face uncovered. On the night of the

24th of May, he caught cold, and was fo ill in

^

the morning, that it was neceffary for two fer-

vants to carry him down into his apartment.

His fever was become doubly violent, and he
was delirious* by the evening. He then
funk into a deep lethargy, and expired in the

night.

He had paid more attention than any other of
us, to oriental literature. The public have loft,

by his death, fome very interefting difeoveries,

and
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and fome curious colled;ions of this fort, which

he had made.

The cuftom of interring the dead in a coffin, is

unknown in Arabia. We had one made, however,

for our deceafed friend, in order to preferve his

remains from any accident. The Captain of an

Tngliffi fliip lent us fix of his faiiors to bear the

body to the European burying place. All the

Engliffi in Mokha attended at the funeral
;
and

the obfequies were performed with more decen-

cy, and with lefs interruption, than thofe of a

Conful at Cairo, which were difturbed by the

crowding of the people to witnefs the iblemni-

ty, and by the robbery of the audacious Bedouins,

On this occalion, the Arabs of Yemen fliewed

themjblves reafonable and humane.

Chap. V.

s leave I.Iohku.

After the death of Mr Von Haven, we began

to think ferioLifly of leaving Mokha, and making

a tour into the interior parts ol Yemen. Wo

were divided in opinion, with rcgaid to the plan
' unoii

ä.
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upon which we ought to regulate our fubfequent

proceedings ; fome being difpofed to remain a-

nother year in Arabia, while the reft were defi-

rous of returning immediately to Europe. But

we all agreed to fet out without farther delay,

upon our journey to Sana.

Mr Forlkal and I had made feveral excurfions

in a very fimple guife, and almoft without atten-

dants. But as our whole party were now to tra-

vel all together, we could not well go without a

certain train to accompany us. We could not

however, travel in this ftyle without permiflion

from the Dola, which would not be eafily obtain-

ed *5 as it could not be thought, that he would

v/illingly fuffec his phylician to leave him before

his wound were healed. We, neverthelefs, ven-

tured to make the requeft : but the Dola refufed

ns upon a fair pretext. He told us, that he muft

firft write to Sana, to know whether the Imam
Avould receive us, and that we could not leave

/

Mokha till the Imam had returned an anfwer.

When thus refufed permiflion to proceed to

Sana, we begged that we might, at leaft, be al-

lowed to remove to Taoes, in the mean time, for

the fake of our health. Even this was refufed us.

We then propofed to the Dola, to leave our phy-

fician behind. But the Arabs feared, that the

pain of fo^aratiorf from his friends, might fecret-

ly
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ly diftrefs Mr Cramer, fo as to render him 'more

negligent of his patient’s cure.

When ive complained of thefe reilraints to

the principal men ofthe city, they obferved, that

it was hard to conceive what rendered us fo im-

patient to depart
;
for that by going to the High-

lands, we fhould only endanger our health more,

as thofe who went thither from the burning fands

of Tehama, were commonly attacked with a vio-

lent fever, immediately upon their arrival.

At length, when we w'ere much at a lofs how
to proceed, a furgical empiric luckily came in,

to free us from our perplexity. He promifed to

cure the Dola’s wound within eight days ; and

our phylician was immediately difmifled. We,
at the fame time, obtained permiflion to fet out

for Taoes, and were favoured with a letter of re-

commendation to the Dola of that city. * Mr
Cramer received for his fee, a mule with a fad-

dle and bridle, and India ilulf for a fuit of clothes

in the Arab fafhion. As an additional proof of

his friendfliip, the Dola fent one. of his fervants

to attend us. We fliould have been well pleaf-

cd to excufe this inilance of his attention
;

for

his fervant was only a‘fpy, under a more honour-

able name, to watch over our conduä;, and hin-

der us from going farther than Taoes.

Not vvifhing to run any rilk of loling our rea-

dy money, we put it all into the hands of the

VoL. I. T t EngiiQi
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Englifh interpreter, who gave us bills upon his

countrymen, the Banians at Taoes and Sana.

This was the firft time we could get bills of ex^

change in the Eaft,

\

SECTION
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SECTION XII.

JOURNEY FROM MOKHA TO TAOES.

Chap. I.

Our Progrefs to Paas.

Ljeaving Mokha with pleafure, as our flay in

it had been not a little difagreeable, we proceed-

ed, on the 9th of June, through a dry and defart

country, and, after advancing four miles, reached

Mufa, a village fituate juft upon the confines of

the Highlands. This village is known to the

Europeans, who fometimes come hither in par-

ties for pleafure. But the buildings are wretch-

ed, and the heat is as oppreflive here as at Mok-

ha. The water, is, however, good^ and the rich-

er inhabitants of Mokha fend hither for it
;

as

that in the wells immediately afound the city is

very bad.

T t 2 Next
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Next day we travelled along the chanliel of a

large river, which, in the rainy feafon, difem-

bogues itfelf into the fea, near Mokha ;
but is

commonly loft, at no great diftance from its liead,

in the fands of Tehama, We pafted through fe-

veral villages
;
and near the laft of thefe, remark-

ed a fmall houfe, at which duties are paid for all

goods fent to the independent country of Jcifa :

goods pafling into the ftates of the Imam pay no

fuch duties.

I flitill hereafter have occafion to fpeak of

Schiech Schadeli^ the famous faint of* Mokha.

AV e happened to meet with one of his defcend-

ents, a good-natured ideot. Some young perfons

in our party addrefted him, and bandied jokes

aod raillery with him. They did not, indeed,

abufe him, but as little did they fliew him re-

. fpedl. They called him Schiech, in regard to his

.birth, but paid him no other honour. In this

inftance, the Arabs difcover more good fenfe than

the Turks, and efpeciaily than the Egyptians,

who treat all ideots as Schiechs, honour them

through life, and regard them as faints after their

death.

In the hilly country, the roads are too bad for

travelling by night. We faw, as we proceeded,

a large village, and near it, the fertile hills of

Ilammara, which belong to Schiech Ibn Aklan ;

but the inhabitants of the village are not fubjecl

to
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to his authority. They had lately flain two men,

aud when the Schiech fent troops to chaftife

them, they retreated to the fummits of the hills.

We happened, fortunately, to enter one of the

large inns called by the ArabianSj Mattrach

;

for, early in the afternoon, a violent ftorm arofe,

and fuch a quantity of rain fell, that all the high-

ways were flooded, and it became impoflible for

us to continue our journey.

On the 1 2th of June, after palling through fe-

veral villages, and crofling fome fertile fields, we

arrived at Dorebat, a town ten miles diftant from

Mokha. It is the capital of the territories of

Schiech Ibn Aklan, who relides here. Its fitu-

ation on the fummit of a hill, renders it natural-

ly llrong. At the foot of the hill ftands a town,

the public prifon in which is faid to be the mod
difmal in Yemen. Before the door of the pri-

fon in Dorebat, we faw perfons who had been

guilty only of very trivial faults, confined, a num-

ber of them together, by one chain, in the open

air. Near them flood a guard of foldiers of the

Imam’s, whom the Schiech is obliged to main-

tain.

Continuing our journey from Dorebat, we found

on our w’ay, a number of fine villages, and many
coffee huts, and Madsjils, or refervoirs for water,,

in a columnar form. A violent florm again com-

pelled us to halt. Next day we faw from a hill,

the
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the caftle of Taoes, ftill at a diftance. Early on
the 13th we reached the city.

Immediately after our arrival, we fent our let-

ter from the Dola at Mokha, to the Dola of Taoes,

who llraightway required us to wait upon him
at his houfe. He feemed to be in a very good
humour, and made us an offer of Kifchev

^

pipes,

and Kaad, (the buds of a certain tree which the

Arabs chew, as the Indians do Betel ;) but we
did not relifh this drug. He related to us, how
that a report had been fpread at Taoes, of our

having brought feveral chefls full of ferpents to

TVlokha. He made us be conducted into a houfe
the proprietor of which he had lately imprifon-

ed ; and fent us, in a prefent, two iambs, with a

Imall quantity of meal. V/e, in our turn, offer-

ed him a piece of India fluff.

Next day, we delivered our other letters of

recommendation from our friends at Mokha ; of

Ihofe, one was addreffed to Baßateb, the firft fc-

cretary
; another to the fleward of the houfehold,

Achmed ; a third to one Sejidy a man of diftinc-

tion
; and a fourth to a Banian. We were well

received, every where. The Dola of Mokha’s
fervant had the prefumption to attend us on all

our vilits, and impofed his company upon us, in

like manner, when we received the vifits of

others. We could not imagine whether this

V’ere
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were (lone out of vanity, or in order to keep a

ftri(5l eye on all our motions* c'

We found the temperature of this country to

agree entirely with our couftitutions. Inltead

. of the oppreffive heats under which we had faint>

ed at Mokha, we had here, almoll every even-

ing, refrefliing rains.

Chap. 11.

Of the City of ’Taces.

T„. s city hands at the foot of the fertile hill

of Sabber. It is encompalfed with a wall, be-

tween fixteen and thirty feet thick, and flanked

with feveral towers. The fortrefs of Kahhre

Hands in the circuit of the wall ; its walls are

faced with burnt bricks, but, within, confift of

bricks, which, inftead of being burnt, have been

only dried in the fun.

This city has only two gates
; and each of

thefe is after the Arabic falhion, fortified with

three tow'ers. Only twm of them are in a condi-

tion to bear cannons. The garrifon confifted at

this time of fix hundred men. Thefe works ly

fo under the command of the neighbouring

^eights, that they would afford no defence againfl
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any but an army of Arabs -who are ftrangers,

in 3a manner, to the ufe of artillery.

The faint who has been alTumed as the patron

of the city of Trtof/, is the famous Ifmael Mulk,

who, according to tradition, was once king of.

this country. His remains are buried in ^

mofque which bears his name. But none have

been permitted to approach his tomb, fince once

that the faint thought proper to perform a

miracle which gave diffatisfaclion to the rulers.

This marvellous event was related to us with

the following circumftances ; Two beggars had

alked charity from the Dola ol Taoes ;
but on-

ly one of thefe had tailed of his bounty. "The

other went, upon this, to the tomb of Ifmael

Mulk, to implore his aid. Ifmael, who, when

alive, had been very charitable, ftretched his

hand out of the tomb ,
and gave the beggar a

letter, containing an order on the Dola to pay

the beggar an hundred crowns. Upon examin-

ing this order, with the greateft care, it was

found that Ifmael Mulk had written it with his

own hand, and fealcd it with his feal. The go-

vernor could not refufe payment
;
but, to avoid

all fubfequent trouble from fuch bills of ex-

change, he had a wall built, incloling the tomb.

Near the mofque of Ifmael Mulk is a garden,

which was poffelfed by Ifchia his fon. In it there

was fliewn to me a large bafon, and a hydraulic

rhachine»
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machine, which in its time muft have been an

ornament of no fmall confequence
,
but all is

now in a (late of decay, and almoll ruinous.

In the fame city, and in its neighbourhood»

are many deferted and ruinous mofques
;
one of

them, in a ftyle of architecture unulual in this

country, fhould feem to have been built by fome

Turkifh' Pacha. The devout founders of thefe

mofques, if they intended thereby to tranfmit

their memory to pofterity, have failed of their

purpofe. Their names have been forgotten, as

the mofques have funk into ruins.

The laft Lords of Tuces have made a more

judicious choice of buildings to diftinguilh them-

felves by. They have ereCted noble palaces

for themfelves and their pofterity, and wxre con-

tent with a fmall Kiibhet for their oratory and .

burial-place ; Thus have they fpared the lands

which muft otherwife have been appropriated to
'

the maintenance ofthe clergy ofan ufelefs mofque

:

Their palaces are ftill ftanding, and are the

ornaments of the city, which indeed does not

poflefs many other fine buildings. Since the laft

war, many of the houfes have remained ruinous,

and fome of the fquares have even been convert-

ed into fields and meadows.

The ruins of two ancient cities, are ftill to be

feen in the neighbourhood of Taoes. One of

them is Thobad, which is fituate^ near Mount

VoL. I. U u Sabber
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Sabber. Some parts of its walls, with a large

mofquc belonging to it, are ftill handing. The

other is Oddena, which hands at no great dif-

tance from Thobad, upon the fummit of Mount

Sabber, over againh Kahhre. The latter was

the place of the rclidence of the kings of this

country
;

its only remains are the ruins of fome

mofques. Ifmael Mulk, having built his tomb

at the foot of the rock of Kahhre, fome of his

devout fubjechs chofe to live near their laint

others following their example, Oddena was

thus abandoned, and Taoes built. So, this city,

like Loheia, Beit el Fakih, and Mokha, owes its

rife to a faint.

Chap. III.

Latt Revolutions of Tuoes.

So modern a city cannot make a great figure

in the hihory of Yemen. However, in thefe

late years, fome revolutions have taken place,

which deferve to be briefly mentioned, as they

may ferve to give an idea of the power of the

Imam, and of the manner in which the Ara-

bians go to war.

Imam El Manfor Hoßein, had committed the

Government of Taoes, to his brother Achmed,

> who.
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who,when afterwards recalled, refufed to obey.

With a force of two thoufaiid men, whom he
o

kept in pay, he hood out for twelve years, a-

gainil all that the Imam could fend, to reduce

him to his duty. Achmed had money coined

in his own name, levied taxes upon goods car-

ried between Mokha and Sana, and conduced

himfelf in all refpefls, as if he had been fove-

reign of the country. Yet, he aifumed not the

title of Imam, or King, but contented hniifeif

with that Sidi, which is common to all the

pfinces of the blood-royal.

Sidi Aehnied'dymg, left fix fons. The eld-

-efl: of whom, Abdullay fucceeded him, and lived

on fair terms with the Imam. Abdulla dying

in 1759, left the fuccefiion to his only fon Ab-

dul Kerim, a boy, thirteen years of age. Three

of the young prince’s uncles, Ali, Jachia, and

Machfer conipircd to dethrone him. One of

the confpirators feized the fortrefs of KabbrCy

and each of the other two made himfelf mailer

of a gate, with fome adjoining towers. But, as

the revenues of thefe three princes were very

fcanty, they could neither keep many foldiers

on foot, nor even purchafe provilions. They

w'erc particularly in want of powder
;
and when-

ever one of them could procure a few pounds of

ammunition, he never ceafed firing upon his

U u 2 brothers,
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I

brothers, till the whole was exhaufted. But

they never came to a fair combat.

In thefe circumftances, young Abdul Kerim

wrote to his uncle the reigning Imam, begging

his afliftance, and intreating him to fupport him

in the polTelhon of his dominions. The Imam

having long wiflied to take part in the quarrel,

fent an army to reduce the rebels. But the

Nakib or General, Kl Mas, who commanded tliis

army, having no ariillory, had no other expe-

dient, but to fire with raufquet-fliot, from a

mofque without the wall, by which he could

make no advancement in the fiege.

The Imam had for feveral years had a dan-

gerous enemy in a Sclnech named Abdurrah^

who had occupied the territory of Hodsjerie.

I;urTng the blockade of Taoes, this Schiech ap-

proached Mokha, and the Imam then found it

neceffary to feek a reconciliation with his enemy.

Peace was made, through the intermediation of

the generals, on condition, that the Schiech

fliould lend afiiftance to accomplifiithe conqueft

of Taoes. But his troops being deftitute of can-

nons, v/ere as little in a condition as thofe of

the Imam, to ftorm the tower. Yet the fiirewd-

nefs of Abdurrah fuggefted a llratagem. He
promifed a thoufand crowns to twelve of the

befieged foldiers, who were polled in a tower,

if they wmuld permit his troops to enter. By

this
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this means, the city was taken in the end of the

year 1760, and facked.

After the conqueft of Taoes, the Imam gave

the family of Sidi Achmed, with Schiech Ab-

durrah, a friendly invitation to vifit him at Sa^

na. The latter was at firft unwilling to put

himfelf in the power of his old enemy
;
but the

Imam impowered his generals to pledge his faith

for the Schiech’s fecurity
; and he was according-

ly taken in the fnarc. The Imam treated this

hero with the blackeft perfidy, and putdiim to

an ignominious death. He returned the fer-

vices of his generals with bafe ingratitude, and

jrefufed to reinilate Abdul Kerim in his father’s

principality. I faw the young prince going to

the mofque, at Sana
;
having a paraful carried

over him, like the other princes of the blood

royal. His two uncles, Sidi Jachia, and Sidi

Machfar, were call into confinement as rebels:

The third, Sidi Ali, happening luckily to be fa-

ther-in-law to the reigning lmam, preferved his

liberty, and lives privately at Sana. After thefc

events, the Imam fent a Dola to Taoes
;
and it

is now under the fame government äs the other

cities in his dominions.

Chap.
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CjIAP. IV.

Stay at Taxs*

The Bola who governed this city when we
viuted it, had been an officer in the Imam’s ar-

my, and had rifen rapidly to the rank ofNakib,

without owing his fortune to his birth, as mod
OE thefe governors do. Ilis government was

very extenfive, comprehending both Mount

Sabber and the territory of Hodsjerie in which

are a rwumber of Schiechs, whofe families have,

for thefe feveral centuries, poffeired frnall, and

almoft independent Lordfliips. They pay tax-

es. to the Imam, but value themfelves much on

their nobility of defcent, and treat their gover-

nors with centempt. Our Dola had already

had feveral differences with thofe haughty no-

bles, who refufed fubmiffion to his authority. He
had put one of the mutinous Schiechs in prifon,

and had detained’^a female Have whom the Arab

was carrying away with him. An order from the

Imam, however, obliged him to fet both at li-

berty
;
but he remained in' indignation againft

thofe Schiechs in general. He feized the firff

occalion that offered, and feiit out half a dozen

foldiers among them, who, according to their

mafter’s orders, conduced themfelves with great

infolencetowards thofe highlanders. The fchiechs

cQuld not bear fuch infiilts
; but made an infur-

%

reüion.
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rc'^ion, and maflacred them all. Since that

period, nobody from Taoes has ventured to vi-

fit the highlands without expofing his life to

extreme danger. It was even faid, that the

Schiechs would never be quiet till the Imam
flioLild recal the Dola.

The exuberant fertility of Mount Sabber af-

fords, according to the accounts of the Arabs,

plants of every fpecies that is to be found any

where elfe through the world.
^
Mr ForfltaJ had

this mountain daily before his eyes
;
but, to his

infinite mortification, could not obtain perrnif-

fion to botanize upon it. He propofed to bring

a Schiech from the mountains at his own ex-

pence, under whofe protedion he might go out

upon his herborizing expeditions, without danger.

But the Dola put a negative upon all his pro-

pofals, and would only fuffer him to take a fliort

ramble over Mount Saurek. My friend fet out

on the 20th of June, and returned on tlie zzd,

having found the villages in that difiricl deferted,

in confequence of the intolerable exadlions of

the Dola, which had forced the inhabitants to

retire and fettle elfewhere. In fo w'retched a

country, Mr Forfical could neither find provi-

fions, nor travel about infafety.

We had occafion to obferve the negligence with

which the Arabs obferve the phafes of the moon,

or rather their ignorance of aftronomy. • When
the
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the pilgrims arrive on mount Harapliat, in the

neighbourhood of Mecca, all the Moilems cele-

brate a feftival, called Arafa or Korban, for

which an immenfe quantity of camels, oxen»

and Ihcep are killed. Every body believed that

this feftival was to begin on the 22d of June ;

and, as it lafts three days, during which no pro-

vifions are brought in from the country, all had

provided ftieep, fugar, and flour for their en-

tertainment during that time. Mean w'hile, a

courier arrived from Sana, with information

that the new moon had appeared a day fooner

than fhe was expeded, and that the feaft muft be

celebrated on the 22d of June.

On the day appointed, the fignal was given,

by firing a few fhots of a cannon. The Dola,

with a numerous company, went in proceflion

to a fquare without the city, where, upon fo-

lemn occalions, prayers w^ere ufually offered up

in the open air. Returning thence, he w’cnt

to the parade, where the principal inhabitants

of the city were engaged in the exe reife of

the Dsjerid.

The Dola, ftriving to fliew his addrefs, tvas

thrown from his horfe. However, all returned

home, made good cheer, chewed Kaad, and

burned fpices in their houfes.

In order to make the moft of our ftay at

Taoes, I wiflied to make fome excurfions

through
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through the interior country, but dürft not at-

tempt them, on account of the prevailing dif-

turbances. I was at laft difpofed to content

inyfelf with copying an infcription in the for-

trefs ; and iMr Forllval rcfumcd his intention of

lending for a Schiech from mcunt Sabber. The

Dola agreed to our wilhes
;
but at midnight, he

lent to tell us, that he had received a letter

from the Dola of Mokha, requiring us to return

immediately to the latter city, We fufpefled

this letter to be a pretence, and refufed to be

gone. Early in the morning, however, ca-

mels were fent to carry us away, but we lent

them back. With Turks we dürft not have

done fo much.

We could not comprehend what were the Do-

la’s views, unlefs, perhaps, he might, like the

Dola of Mokha, intend to extort fome confider-

able prefent from us. Into thefe views we had

no difpofition to enter, and therefore fought a pri-

vate audience of him, in hopes-of bringing him to

reafon. Our fervant was I'cveral times fent back

under different pretexts. At laft, Mr Foilkal ob-

tained accefs to the Dola, and begged of him only

to permit us to wait till wc Ihould receive the Im-

am’s anfwer, without mentioning our little

fchemes. But the governor cut him ftiort, fiy ing
;

lince you would not credit my fervants, I myfelf

order you to be gone to Mokha to-morrow.

I. X X ClIAp.
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ClIAP.V.

Departurefrom Taoes to Sar.a»

Seeing no means to elude the Dola’s orders, we

had already packed up our goods, when a favour-

able change fuddenly took place upon our cir-

cumltances. A letter was brought us by cxprefs

from the Dola of Mokha, and in it were three

others ;
one to the Imam, another to his vizier,

and a third to the Dola of Taoes. He informed

us, that the Imam gave us permilTion to go to

Sana, and wifhed us to carry our curiolities with

us. He acquainted the Dola of Taoes with their

mailer’s orders, and begged him to favour our de-

parture to Sana. Mr Forlkal went indantly

with this letter to the governor, but could not

obtain accefs to him, and was obliged to give it

‘to his fervant.

We now thought our affairs in a good train^

and would even have fet out without troubling

the Dola farther, if we could have obtained ca-

mels without his interpofition on our behalf.

Thofe who hire thefe cattle are united in a fort

of corporation ;
and travellers are obliged to apply

to the head of the company, who has recourfe

upon the ownersr of the camels, and makes them

furnifli, in turn, the number which may be want-

ed.
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ed. Unluckily the Dola himfelf was at the head

of this company, and was obliged to furnifli ca-

mels in his turn. We let him know that we
were about to depart. He anfwered, that camels

were ready to convey us back to Mokha, but

that the orders refpe6ling our journey to Sana re-

garded only the Dola of Mokha.

In the perplexity to which we w’ere reduced

by thiscondud of the Dola’s, we knew not what

to do. Several inftances of the equity and ge-

nerofity of the Cadi were in the mean time re-

lated to us, in which he had brought the Go-

vernor to reafon in cafes limilar to ours. We
made our complaints therefore to that judge, and

fhewed him our letters from Mokha. He thought

the Dola’s condud very unreafonable, and imme-

diately wrote to him to beware of doing any

thing in contradidion to the orders of the Imam*

The Dola replied, that he did not hinder our

journey to Sana, but, afked us to ftay one day,

till he ihould write his letters to court upon the

occalion. We offered to ftay two or three days.

Notwithftanding this, the Dola’s fervants came

next morning, and ordered us in his name, to

depart to Mokha. We had again recourfe to

the Cadi, who being previoufly informed of all

that had happened, had, in the morning, written

to the Dola, that he fhould not ad in a harfh or

interefted manner with us; for we were ftrangers.

The.
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The Balkateb told us in the evening, that the

Dola was forry, that his fervants had come to

with a meflage in his name which he had given

them no orders to deliver. But upon this head

we knew fufficiently what to think.

The Dola of Mokha’s fervant could not now
be of farther ufe to us

;
we difiniffed him there-

fore with a handfome reward. But as we Bill

W^anted a guide who knew the interior parts of

Yemen, we begged the Cadi to diredl us to fuch

a one; and he politely fent us an Arab, who after-

wards accompanied us to Mokha, and with whom
we were perfedly fatisfied. The Dola (hewed
‘likewife a difpofition to make amends by kind-

nefs for the trouble he had given us, and order-

ed one of his fervants to accompany us on our

journey. This man had the addrefs to ftipulate

before-hand, in the prefence of feveral perfons

of diitiadfion, for the wages which we were to

pay him.

The Cadi, unalked, had the generofity to give

us alerter of recommendation to the Imam’s vizier^

in which he told him, that he (liould beware of

believing any thing that might be related to him

to the difadvantage of thefe Franks. We could

have wnfhed to make the judge a prefent of a

watch
;
his probity and beneficence having infpir-

ed us with the highed veneration for his charac-

ter, and the livelieft giatitude for his favours.

But
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But we were informed that he would accept no

fuch thing, left he might appear to have inter-

eftcd views in taking part with uSv

We could not fee the Dola before our depart-

ure. He avoided receiving our vilit under pre-

tence of illnefs. Our friends however allured

us, that he was fallen ferioullj ill, in conrequencfe

of the uneafinefs which our obftinate refiftance

to his will had given him. Our firmnefs was in-

deed faid to have made him contemptible in the

eyes of the inhabitants of the city.

His condudl had occafioned us no lefs vexa“

tion. I even blame the uneafinefs with which

Mr Forlkal was at that time agitated, as the firft

occafion of the illnefs, which, foon after, hurri-

ed my friend to the grave.

SECTION
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SECTION XIII.

JOURNEY TO SANA.

Chap. I.

l^outfrom Tates to Jerim-

From Taoes we fet out on the 28th of June ;
and,

for the two firll days, found no human habita-

tions on our way, except fome paltry coffee huts,

a few villages, and a fmall town
;
and molt of

the villages were falling into ruius. The coun-

try is uncultivated, and almoft defolate
;
which

feems to be owing to the late wars for the fuccef-

fion to the throne of Taoes.

On the third day we reached Mharras, which

I had formerly travelled over in one of my pre-

vious excurlions. A violent ftorm furprifed us,

and gave us an opportunity of remarking how
the torrents, rufhing upon fuch occafions from

the
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hills, produce the gullies, one of which we pafT-

ed on an arch of folid done.

The great inns which are fcattered over the

country from the Tehama thus far, are called

Mattracb. Thefe are private houfes, the mafters

of which furnifh travellers with their meals,

which are commonly very indifferent. Between

Mharras and Sana, almoll at every half day’s

journey. Hands a large Simfera of burnt bricks.

Thefe edifices, like the caravanferas in Turkey

have been built by wealthy perfons for the ac-

commodation of travellers, and afford fafe lodg-

ing, but no other fort of food than coffee, rice,

,

bread and butter. The traveller mud bring his

other providons with him.

On the fird of July, having eroded Mount

Mharres upon a paved road, we entered a more

fertile country, and after pading feveral villages

and a number of Madsjils, arrived at Abh. This

city Hands on the height of a hill, is furrounded

by a drong wall, and contains 800 houfes, mod
of which are in a good fadiion of building. Its

dreets are paved, and it has a good many fmall

mofques. Bedde one of thefe is a large refer-

voir, which receives water by an aquedud:, and

fupplies all the houfes in the city..

At a fmall didance, between Abb and Dsjohla

are two rivulets, one of which running wed-

ward, is encreafed into the river Zebid ;
and thg

other
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other runniifg fouthward, forms Meidam a river

which dil’embogues itfelf into the fea near Aiden.

The different courfes of thefe rivers, two of the

moft conliderable in the country, and the cir-

cumftance of their taking their rife here, fcem

to indicate this as tlie moil t levated fpot in the

mountainous part of the Imam’s dominions. The

height of mount Sumara, which we paffed on the

day following, is another proof of this.

We travelled down mount Abb, along good,

paved roads, and then oroffed a country of a

varied furface, having villages, inadsjils and

houfes for the protedlion of travellers, fcattered

over it. No remarkable place was to be feen

except the city of Muchoder^ flanding on a hill,

and the feat of a Dola.

After fpending the night in a Simfera, we be-

gan to afeend mount Sumara, a hill much higher

than Mharres, by ways which had been render-

ed acceffible to camels by being paved, and carried

in a winding diredtion round thofe places,

which were too deep for diredl accefs. Half

way up the hill is the village of Menfil, in which

is a fuperb Simfera built all of hewn done. We
obtained a convenient apartment upon the roof,

of which Mr Foiikal, who was now extremely

weak, dood very much in need.

Here wc remained during the next day, and

would gladly have daid till our friend had been

fomewhat
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iomewhat better ;
but our camel-drivers could

not here find food fitting for their cattle. They

propofed to us to proceed to Jerim, a city at a

fmall diftance, and promifed that our fick friend

fhould be borne by men over the rugged roads

of mount Sumara.

We were perfuaded, and fet forward on the

5th of July^ I went before, to enjoy the frefli

air ; a piece of inexcufable imprudence in places

of fo keen a temperature. I foon felt myfelf af-

fected with a fevere rheum, vomitings, and ex-

ceflive thirft, which I could not have quenched

on that defart mountain, if I had not fortunate-

ly met with a peafant who permitted me to

drink out of his pitcher of water. I faw nothing-

in this part of oiir journey, which feemed

worthy of attention, except a ruinous caftle, the

property of the family of HalTan, and Handing

on the very peak of Mount Sumara. In this

neighbourhood, are two tribes of wandering

Arabs, who are now fettled in villages. There

are no more Bedouins in the Imam’s do-

minions.

The Arabs could not be perfuaded to carry

ä Chriftian
;
and Mr Forlkal was therefore

placed in his bed upon a camel. Although we
had proceeded flowly, he was in a deplorable

condition, by the time we reached Jerim. We
now found, that, although we had accuftomed

VoL. I. Y y ourfelves
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ourfeivcs to live like the inhabitants of the

country, yet there were certain conveniences

M'hicli in cafe of illnefs we could not well

want.

Chap. II.

Of the city of fcrim.

We lodged in a public inn. But the crowd

of fpeclators whom curiofity brought together-,

to fee the Europeans, becoming extremely

troublefome, we hired a more quiet apartment

in the city, where we might live undifturbed till

our fellow traveller fliould recover his health.

It was impoffible to find perfons who would

carry our fick friend. Our Mahometan fervant

refufed to aliift us in removing Mr Forlkal from

the one houfe to the other; and we were oblig-

to carry him ourfelves.

Jerim is but a fmall town, yet the feat of a

Dola, who reficles in a caftle fituate on a rock.

The houfes are built of (lone, and of bricks

which have been dried in the fun. I faw no-

thing farther remarkable about this town.

At two miles diftance from Jerim, according

to the tradition of the Arabs, flood once a fa-

mous city Bhafur, very little of the ruins of

which
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now remain. The firfi; magiftrate of Jerini^

however, told me, that a large (lone is ftill to be

leen there, with an inleription, which neither

Jews nor Mahometans can explain. This was

probably the fituation of the city of Tapbar,

which ancient hiitorians mention as the feat of

the Hanijarines. If any Hamjarine infcriptiori

fliall ever be difeoyered, it will probably be

among thefe ruins. The Arabs maintain that

Dhafer was the feat of Saad-el Kammely a fa-

mous hero, king of all Arabia, who lived eiglv

teen hundred years ago.

On. the eafl lide of mount Sumara, we found

the climate very different from what it was on

the weft fide. It had rained almoft every day

ofourjourney fromTaaes to Menfil; and the earth

was covered with a charming verdure. At Je^
'

rim, on the contrary, no rain had fallen for three

months, althougli diftant thunder had been heard

almoft ever? dav. In this want of rain, the

locufts had. multiplied prodigioufly, and had

eaten up almoft all the. productions of the

earth. The inhabitants of Jerim refolved to

put up public prayers for. rain, on the eighth of

July ;
and for that purpofe, repaired in proceff

fion to a place, without the city, where fuch £o-

leinnities were ufually performed. The company,

who walked in procefiion, confiltcd of a number

oI clergymen in a drefs exprellis’c of humility.

Yy2 ' The
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Two venerable Schechs w>'alked at their head,

bearing open calkets full of books. As they

proceeded, all fang and repeated fliort prayers.

Hardly was this ceremony over, when, on the

very fame evening, a ftorm arofe, with hail and

a very heavy rain. The rains became after-

wards more frequent. Between the tropics they

fall at regular periods, on the different fides of

the great ranges of hills.

In all the markets, locufts were fold at a low

price
;
for fo prodigioufly numerous were they in

a plain near Jerim, that they might be taken

by handfuls. We faw a peafant having a fack

full of them, which he 'was going to dry and lay

up for winter provifions. Whenever it ceafed

raining for an hour or two on the other fide of

mount Sumara, legions of thefe infedts ufed to

come over to Jerim. We faw the peafants of

Menfil purfuing them, in order to preferve their

fields from abfolute defolation,

In the ftreets of Jerim, we faw a bridegroom

proceeding to the bath in ceremony. Two

bovs went before, dancing to the mufic of a

timbrel j
a crowd followed, confifling of pei-

fons of all ages, who fliot piflols in the air as

they went on j
the bridegrooom with his friends

doled the proceffion. At night, a number of

flambeaus were lighted up, and formed a

pretty enough illumination.

We
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We were one day entertained by two gladi-

ators, who, for a few peices of fmall money,

exhibited their addrefs in the ftreets. They
wore malks, the firft I had feen in the eaft,

and were armed with a buckler and a poignard.

They did not fight to wound one another : the

perfedion of their art confifted in their leaping,

and in feveral agile turns of the body.

Being ever unwilling to mingle with crowds,

I had not yet feen any of the markets in Arabia,

although thefe are reforted to as places ofamufe-

mentby the inhabitants of the country. To di-

vert myfelf a little, I went to the market at Je-

i-im. A great many people were met in it, who
were chiefly peafants that had come to fell their

different articles. I faw no fhops furnifhed with

goods of any confiderable value. Many taylors,

fhoemakers, blackfmiths, and other artifans, fat

along the ftreets, behind low walls, and wrought

at their trades in the open air. I faw alfo fur-

geons who drew blood with a common knife,

and then drefled the wound with pieces of hartf-

horn cut off at the root of the horn.

Chap.
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Chap. HI.

Death ofMr Forjkal.

On the firft days after our arrival at Jerim,

Mr Forfkal’s illiiefs feemed to decreafe. But it

foon after returned with fuch violence that we

defpaired of his recovery. On the evening of

the tenth of July, he funk into a deep lethargy,

in which date he continued till his death, the

next morning. We were deeply, afleded at his

lofs. In confequence of his botanical exciirfions,

he had learned more than any of us, of the Ara-

bic tongue, and its different dialects. Fatigue,

or the want of conveniences, never difeouraged

him
;
he could accommodate hiinfelf to the man-

ners of the people of the country
;
without do-

ing which, indeed, no one can hope to travel

w’ith advantage through Arabia. In fliort, he

leemed formed by nature for fuch an ex-

pedition as that in which we were engaged.

It was neceffary for us to notify the death of

our companion to government. To this end,

we fent the Dola of Taaes’s fervant to the Dola

and the Cadi of Jerim. The latter politely di-

reded us to an Arab, who could fell us a place,

where
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'where vve might inter our deceafed frierid.

I'he bargain which we ftruck with this man did

not take eifecl ;
for the place being near a canal

intended for the watering of the meadows, the

poffeflors ofthefe had threatened our Arab wdth

an adion at law, if the water fliould fail

on account of the Chriftian’s body. We foon

after obtained a different place for the fame

price.

The Dola then cxpreffed a wdfh to confer

with fome one of our number. He informed
I

me, that, in quality of governor, he had a right

to the perfonal effects of all Jews and Banians who

died w'ithin his dominions. I anfwered that the

deceafed was neither a Jew nor a Banian, but

an European
;
and that the Dola of Mokha had

laid no claim to the effedls of one of my compa-'

nions, who died in that city. The Dola’s

fon then explained to me his father’s intentions^

who expeded to receive at lead; a confiderable

prefent. I told him that Europeans were accuf-

Itomedtopay nothing without receiving a written

acquittance; and that if he would give us in writ-

ing a llatement of what he required, we fliould

then fee w'hat we could do. After this, the Dola

who knew that we w^ere going to Sana, and pro-

bably feared tliat we might complain of him

there, left us at peace.

Our
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.Our greateft difficulty now was to find per-

fons to bear the body to the grave ; and this,

even although we promifed to pay very liberal-

ly for the fervice. At laft we prevailed with fix

men to convey it to the burying-place at mid-

night. They performed the tafle, but ran and

hid themfelves, in the befl; manner they could, all

the way
;
fo great is the averfion of thofc people,

to touch a Chriftian.

We refolved to bury our deceafed friend in a

coffin ; but we had done better to have followed

the Arabian mode, and wrapped him Amply in

a fear- cloth. The coffin made the people fuf-

pedl that we Europeans buried riches with the

bodies of our dead. At Sana, we learned that

Mr Forlkal’s body had been taken up by night,

and that the grave-clothes had been fnatched

away, after the coffin was opened. The Dola

obliged the Jews to bury it again, and left

them the coffin for their pains.

Chap. IV.

Routefrom Jerhn to Saudi

After the burial of our friend, we had nothing

to detain us from continuing our journey. On
* the
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the 13th of July, we left Jerim, arid after pro-

ceeding for four miles along rugged roads, and

through a barren country, arrived on the fame

day at Damaf. Through this tradt of road, the

people who fell Kifcher are in fo wretched a

condition, that they live in poor huts, and ly

on the ground.

As we had lived fo long at Jerim, the inha-

bitants of Damar had previous notice of our ap-

proach. Europeans feldom pafs this way
; and

the people of this place being therefore very

curious to' fee us, came out and met us half a

league from the city. As w’e drew nearer, the

crowd became more numerous : and therefore

to avoid being tcized and difturbed by them,

we would not enter an inn, but hired an empty

houfe. This precaution little availed us
; for

the crow’d furrounded us in fuch a manner that

we could not enter our lodging. Mr Cramer

being mounted on his mule, forced his way
;

but then they exclaimed agair.ft the inlolence

of the infidels, and began to throw ftones in at

our wfindow’s. We thought of afking a guard

from the Dola^ but were told that he had only

thirty foldiers in all, and was afraid of the

mob himfclf. At laft, the firft magiftrate com-

ing to confult our phyfician advifed us to take

no notice of the petulance of the ftudents, who

threw ftones that they might draw us to the win-

VoL. I. X z dows.
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dows. The tumult loon ceafed, and the mob difi

perfed.

The city of Damar hands in a fertile plain. It

is the capital of a province, and is governed by

a Dola, who refides in a large caftle. It has a

famous univerfity, in which to the number of

five hundred Undents are cximmonly employed

in their ftudies. It is without walls
;

its build-

ings are good
;
and it is very large, containing

no fewer than five thoufand houfes. The Jews

live in a detached village ;
but the Banians are

permitted to live in the town among the mufful-

mans.

In no other city had our phyfician better

praftice. As he was unwilling to go out on ac-

count of the mob, the lick were brought to him

in their beds *, and an inhabitant of this town

accompanied us to Sana, purely that he might

have an opportunity of confulting our phylician

by the way, and in that city.

Near Damar is a mountain containing a mine

of native fulphur. In another hill, fomewhat

farther diflant, thofe fine carnelians are found

which are fo much efleemed in Arabia.

Our European fervant falling ill, wc left him

at Damar, to follow us by Ihort journies. At

his arrival, he complained that nobody would

give him lodging by the way. The Arabs were

' afraid that he might die in their houfes, and that

they
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might be obliged to take the expence and palna

ot' burying him.

On the fourteenth of July we eroded a plain eii-

compafled with bare and arid hills. Near the road,

and within a mile of Daraar, is the fmall town of

Mauahhel, in which the Imam dwelled whom the

Author ofthe voyage to Arabia Felix faw in the be-

ginning of the prefent century. The road becomes

very rugged
;
and the country appears marfliy

and ill-cultivated towards Suradge. From Sur-

adge to Sana, the villages are all furroimded with

orchards and vineyards. We were here overtaken

by a ftorm of hail, accompanied with peals of

thunder
;
but no Madgiis. were nigh, to üielter-

the traveller.

Next day we had dill worfe roads to. travel ;

which feemed furprifing, fo near the capital.

We faw Hodafa, which ftands on a deep, inful-

ated rock, and in which is faid to be a curious

infeription, upon an old wall. 1'his infeription

was mentioned to me at Fa(Es\ and I was inform-

ed by a Jew at Sana, that thoicharacders refemble

neither the Arabic nor the Hebrew. I fiifpecd

them to be Hamjarene, and am forry that I had
;

it not in my power to ex.amine them.

After pading through feveral paultry villages,

we at length reached Seijan, a village, which, to-

gether with Suradge, belongs to the princes of

the blood
;
we obferved in it a good,many ruin-

1, ZZ «Uä.
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ous houfes. As there falls not enough of rain

]iere, large refervoirs have been formed at the

foot of the hills, and from thefe the water is dif-

tributed through the country at confiderable ex-

pence and trouble.

Hoping to enter Sana, on the i6th of July

we put on our Turkifh drefles in the morning ;

their appearance being fomewhat better than

that ofthe Arabic garb we had worn in the courfe

of our journey, Along a done bridge, we palled a

fmall river, the water of which is, not far below,

loft among the fand ; and we halted near the

village of Hadde, where the Imam has an or-

chard, at a mile’s diftance from Sana.

SECTION
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SECTION XIV.

^UR STAY AT SANA, IN THE IRIAM’s COURT.^

Chap. I.

Our arrival at Sana^

On th^ morningofthe i6thofJuly we had fent

our fervant forward, with a letter, addreffed to

Fakih Achmed, the Imam’s vizier, announcing to

him our arrival. But that nobleman, having al-

ready heard of our near approach, had fent one

of his principal fecretaries, to meet us, and bid

us welcome. This deputy informed us, that we

had been long expedled at the court of Sana,

and that the Imam had hired an elegant country-

houfe for us, in the fuburb of Bir-el-AJJab.

We learned that the Vizier had likewife a

vUJa there. When we arrived near this place,

the
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the fecretary afked us to alight. We fuppofed;

upon this, that we were to be immediately irl-,

troduced to the Vizier
;
but we only faw our

Secretary and our mulTulman fervants pro»'"eed

on their alTes, while we were obliged to march on

foot, a long way, before we reached our lodging.

This humiliating ceremony was what we had not

expected to be fubjedled to among the Arabs^

who value themfelves upon their politenefs.

In our villa w’e found very good rooms, but

thofe pcrfedlly naked and unfurniHied. We
were here as ill accommodated as we had been

in Yemen, and more fo than w^e could have

been in a caravanfera, wdiere we would at lead

have found food. Here we were obliged to faft^^

till we could have vidtuals brought from the

city. Belide our houfe, was an orchard, in which

the trees appeared to have grown of themfelves,

without receiving any culture.

Next morning the Imam fent us a prefent,^

confiding of five dieep, with ivood, rice, lights,

and fpices. The bearer of this prefent had at

the fame time orders to let us know, that- the

Imam was forry that he could not fee us for

thefe two days yet, he being at prefent employ-

ed in paying off his mercenary troops. This

delay we would have regarded with indifference,

had we not been at the fame time enjoined to

keep within doors, till we diould obtain our

fil'd
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iivft audience of his Highnefs. We could have

u'iflied to make the moil of our llay here.

They had however forgotten to warn us, that

the etiquette of this Court hkewife prohibited

ftrangers from receiving vifits from the inhabi-

tants of the country till they fliould firft appear

there. We had an acquaintance at Sana, a

Jew, who had made the voyage from Cairo tö

Loheya in our company. This Jew, although

belonging to one of the riche ft and moft refped-

able families of his nation, had entered into our

Service, for the courfe of that voyage, either that

he might travel in the greater fecurity, or to

fpare the expence. Accordingly, he no fooner

heard of our arrival, than he came to pay us a

vifit, and, next day brought one of the greatell

aftrologers in his nation to fee us. While thefe

men were in our company, the Secretary of Vizier

Fakib Achmed happened to come in. dlTe two

Jews rofe before him, in teftimony of refpecl.

But the fecretary, angry that they fliould have

prefumed to violate the etiquette, drove them

out of the hoLife, and ordered our fervants to ad-

mit no perfon to vifit us, till we fliould firft have

w'aited on his qiiaftes.

Chap.:
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Chap. II.

Our audience of the Imam.

On the 19th of July, the fecretary of the vizier^

Fakib Achmedy came to condudt us to an audi-

ence of the Imam, in his palace of Bußan el'

Metwokkel. We had expedled that we fhould

be introduced privately to an audience of this

inonarch,^or at leall in prefence only of a few of

his principal courtiers. We were furprifed there-

fore to fee every thing prepared for an occafion

ofgreat ceremony, The court of the palace was

fo full of horfes, officers, and others^ that we

Ihould fcarcely have made our way through the

crowd, if the Nakib Gheir Alla, who had been

a Have, but was now mailer of the horfe, had

not come, with a great ftaffin his hand, to open

a paffage for us.

The hall of audience was a fpacious fquare

chamber having an arched roof. In the middle

was a large bafon, with fomeyV/g* ddeaUy rifing

fourteen feet in height. Behind the bafon, and

near the throne, were two large benches, each

afoot and an halfhigh : upon the throne was a

fpace covered wnth filken fluff, on which, as

well
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Xvell as on both fides of it, lay large cufliions.

The Imam fat between the culhions, with his legs

xrrofled in the eaftern fafhion
; his gown was of

a bright green colour, and had large fleeves.

On each fide of his bfeaft was a rich filleting of

gold-lace, and on his head he wore a great white

turban. His fons fat on his right hand, and his

brothers on his left. Oppofite to them, upon

the highell of the two benches, fat the vizier;

and our place was on the lower bench. On the

two fides of the hall, fat many of the principal

mien about court.

We were firft led up to the Imam, and were

permitted to kifs both the back and the palm of

his hand, as well as the heni of his robe. It is

an extraordinary favour, when the Mahometan

princes permit any perfon to kifs the palm of

the hand. There was a folemn filence through

the whole hall. As each of us touched the

Imam’s hand, a herald ftill proclaimed ;
“ God

“ preferve the Imam I” All who were prefent

repeated thofe words aloud after him. I was

thinking at the time, how I Ihould pay my com-

pliments in Arabic, and was not a little difturb-

ed by this noify ceremony
;
but I had afterwards

time to recolledl myfelf.

As the language fpoken at the coürt of Sana,

differs greatly from th!it of Tehama, the only

dialedl of the Arabic tohgue with which we

VoL. I, A a a were
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were familiarly acquainted, or could fpealv to-

lerably, we had brought our fervant whom we

had hired in Mokha^ to be our interpreter.

The vizier who had refided long in Tehama, did

the fame fervice for the Imam. Our converfation,

confequently, could not be either very long, or

very interefting. We did not think proper to

mention the true reafons of our expedition

through Arabia; but told the Imam, that wifli-

ing to travel by the lliorteft way to the Danilli

colonies in the Eafl Indies, we had heard fo

much of the plenty and fecurity which prevailed

through the dominions of the Imam, that we

had refolved to fee them with our own eyes, that

we might defcribe them to our countrymen.

The Imam told us, we were welcome into his

dominions, and might ftay as long as we pleaft

ed. After repeating the ceremony of kilfing the

Imam’s hands, and hearing the repeated accla-

mations of the fpedators, we now retired in the

fame order in which we had come in.

The Imam fent us, after our return- home, to

each a fmall purfe containing ninty nine Kof7iaßs,

twm and thirty of wdiich make a crowm. This

piece of civility might perhaps appear no compli-

ment to a traveller’s delicacy. But, when it is

confidered that a ftranger, unacquainted with the

value of the money of the country, obliged to

pay every day for his provifions, is in dan-

ger
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ger of being impofed upon by the money-chan-

gers, this care of providing us with fmall money
will appear to have been fufliciently obliging.

We therefore accepted the prefent, although we
had refolved not to be in any degree chargcablfi

t9 the Arabs.

Chap. III.

^ Vlfit to. Vizier Faktk Achmed^

In Turkey no perfon is admitted to an audience

of the Sultan, till after he has vlfited the vizier.

The cuftom in Yemen is diredlly contrary. Af-

ter being hoaoured with an audience of the

Imam in the piorning, we were invited to wait

on Fakih Acluned in the afternoon, at his cöun

try feah near Bir-el-x\flab. 'Wt were at the

fame time defired to bring with us thofe curi-

ofities which we had flrewn to Emir Farhan at

Loheya, and to feveral. Arabs of diftindipn in

other pities. Thofe rarities were only microfcopes,

telefcopes, profpedl glafles, thermometers, maps,

and other fuch things. I did not chufe to produce

my matheinatical inflruments, led perhaps fome

Schech might perfuade the vizier to a& them for.

his uie.

TheA. a a. 2,
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The vizier received us with great politeBefs,

and exprelTed him felf highly pleafed with what

we fhewed him. He put various quellions to us>

from which he appeared to poffefs confiderable

knowledge, and to have ftudied the fciences with,

a degree of care far from common among his coun-

trymen. By means of Turkifli, Perfian, and In"

dian merchants, he had acquired tolerably correcfl

notions of geography. The Arabians imagine

that Europe lies fouth from them, becaufe the

Franks whom they fee, come from India. But

the Fakih knew very well the lituation of the

different hates of Europe, with their refpedlive

powers and forces, both by fea and land. Nor

could more be expected from an Arabian who

had never feen a map.

In the narratives of many voyages, we had

read, that in the Eaft an inferior might not ap-

pear before a ruperior, without bringing a pre-

fent in his hand. Belides, we were defirous of

returning the marks of politenefs which had

been fliewn us, and of expreffing our gratitude

for the entertainment we had received.

For thefe reafons, we refolved to take this

opportunity of offering our prefent to the Im-

am and the Fakih \
fent to the latter fomc pieces

of mcchanifm, fuch as watches, and fome othei;

inRi'iiments little known among the Arabs. W

e

fcon after learned, that this was more than had

been
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teen expccled at our hands, fmee, not being

merchants, vve had no favour to afk. All had

however been very gracioufly accepted. The

Turks regard the prefents of the Europeans as

a tribute
;
but at the court of Sana they appear

to be confidered in a different light.

The Vizier’s country- houfe was not large.

It was even entirely open, upon one fide. A
number of fruit-trees grew in the garden. In

the midft of it was a jet (Veau, fimilar to that

which we had feen in the Imam’s hall of audi-

ence. The water was put in motion, by being

raifed in a refervoir, by an afs and a man who

led him. ThisjW efeau w'as no ornament
; but

it cooled the air
;

a thing very agreeable in hot

countries. We faw others of the fame fort, in

the gardens of all the principal inhabitants of

^ana.

Chap. IV.

OJ' the city of Sana,

The city of Sana, is fituate at the foot of mount

Nikkim, on which are flill to be feen the ruins

of a caftle, which the Arabs fuppofe to have

been built by Shem. Near this mountain, (lands

the
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the callle ; a rivulet raus upon the other fide ;

and near it, is the Bußan el Metwokkel^ a fpa-

cious garden, v/hich v/as laid out by Imam Met-

wokkel, and has been embeliilhed with a fine

garden, by the reigning Imam. The walls of

the city, which are built of bricks, exclude this

garden, which is enclofed within a wall of its

pwn. The city, properly fo called, is not very

cpxtenfive : On§ niay walk round it all in an

hour.

I fiiould have wiflied to make an accurate

ground-plan of this city. But, wherever I went,

the mob crowded after me fo, that a furvey was

abfolutely impoflible. The city-gates are feven.

Here are a number of mofques, fome of which,

have been built by Turkifli Pachas. Sana has

tlie appearance of being more populous thaii

it adlually is
;

for gardens occupy a part of t;he

fpace within the walls. In Sana, are only

twelve public baths : but many noble palaces,

three of the moft fpendid of which have been

built by the reigning Imam. The palace of the

late Imam El Manzor, with fome others, be-

long to the royal family, who are very nu-

merous.

The Arabian palaces are built in a ftyle op

architedlure different from ours. The materials,

are, however, burnt bricks, and fometimes even

kewn ftones ; but the houfes of the common
people^

H

\

i
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•people are of bricks which have beeil dried in

the fun, 1 favv no glafs windows, except in one

palace, near the citadel. The reft of the houfes

have, inftead of windows, merely flmtters, which

are opened in fair weather, and fliut when it is

foul. In the laft cafe, the houfe is lighed by a

round wicket, fitted with a piece of Mufcovy

glafs
;
fome of the Arabians, ufe fmall panes of

ftained glafs from Venice.

At Sana, and in the other cities of the Eaft^

are great Simferas or caravanferas for merchants

and travellers. Each different commodity is

fold in a feparate market.- In the market for

bread, none but women are to be feen
;
and

their little fliops are portable. ff'he feveral

elaffes of mechanics work, in the fame manner,

in particular quarters in the open ftreet. Writer^

go about with their defies, and make out brieves,

copy-books, and inftrud fcholars in the art of

writing, all at the fame time. There is one

market, where old clothes are taken in exchange

for new.

Wood for the carpenter’s purpofes is in ge-»

neral extremely dear through all Yemen
;
and

wood for the fire at Sana is no lefs fo. All the

hills near the city are bleak and bare, and

wood is therefore to be brought hither from

the diftance of three days journey ; and a ca-

mel’s burthen commonly cofts two crowns. This
' fcarcity-
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Scarcity ofwood is particularly fupplied bytheufr

of a little pit-coal. I have feen peats burnt here,

but thofe fo bad, that draw mud be intermixed

to make them burn.

Fruits are, however, very plenteous at Sana.

Here are more than twenty different fpecies of

grapes, which, as they do not all ripen at the

the fame time, continue to afford a delicious

refrediment for feveral months. The Arabs

likewife preferve grapes, by hanging them up

in their cellars, and eat them almod through

the whole year. The Jews make a little wine>

and might make more, if the Arabs were not

dich enemies to drong liquors. A Jew convided

of conveying wine into an Arab’s houfe is fevere-

ly punlfhed
; nay, the Jews mud even ufe great

caution, in buying and felling it among them-

felves. Great quantities of grapes are dried here
;

and the exportation of raifins from Sana is con-

fiderable. One fort of thefe grapes are without

dones, and contains Only a foft grain, the pre-

fence of which is not perceptible in eating the

raifin.

In the cadle, which dands on a hill, are tw<^

palaces. I faw about it feme ruins of old build-

ings, but, notwithdanding the antiquity of the

place, no remarkable inferiptions. There is the

mint, and a range of prifons for perfons of diffe-

rent ranks. The reigning Imam refides in the

city
^
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city ; but feveral princes of the blood-royal live

in the caftle. I was conduded to a battery, as

the mod elevated place about thefe buildings

;

and there I met with what I had no expeda-

tion of, a German mortar, with this infcription,

yor^ Selos Gofmickf 1513. I faw alfo, upon

the fame battery, feven iron cannons, partly bu-

ried in the fand, and partly fet upon broken

Carriages. Thefe feven fmall cannons, with fix

others, near the gates, which are fired to an-

nounce the return of the different feftivals, are

all the artillery of the capital of Yemen.

r

Chap. V.
*

Of the country around Sana.

The fuburb of Bir el AJfah is nearly adjoining"

to the city upon the eaft fide. The< houfes of

this village are fcattered through the gardens,

along the bank of a fmall river. Two leagues

northward from Sana is a plain, named Rodda^

which is overfpread with gardens, and watered

by a number of rivulets. This place bears a

great refemblance to the neighbourhood of Da-

mafcus. But Sana, which fome ancient authors

compare to Damafcus, ftands on a riling ground,

with nothing like florid vegetation about it.

VoL. I. B b b After
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After long rains, indeed, a fmall rivulet runs

through the city
; but all the ground is dry,

through the red of the year. However, by

aqueduHs from mount Nikkum, the town and

caftle of Sana are, at all times, fupplied with

abundance of excellent frefli water.

Jews are not permitted to live in the city of

Sana. They live by themfelves in a village,

named Kna el Ihud, lituate near Bir el AJfab.

Their number amounts to two thoufand. But,

in Yemen, they are treated even more contempt-

uoufly than in Turkey. Yet, the bed artifans

in Arabia are Jews

;

efpecially potters and

goldfmiths, who come to the city, to work in

their little Ibops by day, and in the evening re-

tire to their village.

Thofe Jews carry on a condderable trade.

One ofthe mod eminent merchants among them,-

named Orrxkiy gained the favour of two fuccef-

five Imam’s, and was for thirteen years, in the

reign of El Man for, and for fifteen years under

the prefent Imam, comptroller of the cudoms

and of the royal buildings and gardens
;
one of

the mod honourable cdices at the court of Sana.

Two years before our arrival here, he had fal-

len into difgrace, and was not only imprifoned,

but obliged to pay a fine of 50,000 crowns.

Fi - teen days before we arrived at Sana, the Imam

bad let him at liberty. He was a venerable ^ h]
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man, of great knowledge ; and although he had

received the Imam’s permiffion, had never

chofen to afllime any other drefs than that com-

monly worn among his countrymen. The

young Jew, who had been our fervant, was one

of his relations, and had mentioned us fo fa-

vourably to him, that he conceived a defire to

fee us. But we dürft not hold frequent inter-

courfe with a man lb newly releafed out of

prifon.

The difgrace of Oroeki had drawn a degree

of perfecution upon the reft of the Jews. At

that period, the 'government ordered four-

teen fynagogues, which the Jews had at Sana,

to be demolilhed. In their village are as hand-

fome houfes as the beft in Sana. .Of thofe houfes

likewife all above the height offourteen fathoms

was demoliflied, and the Jews were forbidden

to raife any of their buildings above this height

in future. Ail the ftone pitchers in which the

inhabitants of the village had ufed to keep their

wines were broken. In fliort, the poor Jews

fuflered mortifications of all forts.

The Banians, in Sana, are reckoned to be a-

bout 125. They pay 300 crowns a-mohth for

permiffion to live in the city ; Whereas the po-

pulous village of Kaa el thud pays only 125

crowns a-month. T. he heirs of a deceafed Ba-

hian are obliged to pay from 4Q to 50 crowns

:

B b b 2 And
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And, if the defundl leaves no near relations in

Yemen, his whole property devolves to the I-

mam. I'he Banians told us, that two men of

their nation had been dragged to prifon two

months before, and, before they could obtain

their liberty, were forced to yield up 1500

crowns of an inheritance which had fallen to

them in Indhi, and of which they had touched

no part in Arabia.

4
Chap. VI.

T/jf Pomp of the Imams Returnfrom the Mofque.

It is well known, that the Turkilh Sultan goes

every Friday to the mofque. The Imam ob-

ferves the fame pious cuftom with the fame ex-

adnefs, and goes and comes upon the occahon in

a very pompous manner. We faw him only re-

turning from the mofque, when his train is faid

to be fwelled by all thofe who have performed

their devotions at other mofques. The better

to difplay his magnificence, he makes a long

circuitous progrefs at his return.

The Imam, upon the occafion when we faw

him, came out of the principal mofque, and

pafled out by one gate of the city, that he might

come in by another, with fome hundreds offol-

diers,
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diers, marching in proceffion before him.

—

Over him, and the princes of his numerous fa-

mily, MedallaSy or large parafols, were borne
;
a

diftinclion peculiarly appropriated to the fover-

eign and the princes of the blood-royal. We
were told, that in other parts of Yemen, all the

independent nobility, fuch as fhe flieriffe of Abu
Arifch, the Schiechs of Jafa, and of Ilafchid-ii-

Bekil, conftantly difplay this mark of their in-

dependence.

Belide the princes of the blood, there were in

this proceffion at lead fix hundred noblemen,

ecclefiaftics and officers, civil and military, all

fuperbly mounted upon horfes
; and a vafl:

crowd of people followed on foot. On each fide

of the Imam was borne a ftandard, having upon

it a fmall filver box filled tvith amulets, whofe

efficacy, was imagined to render him invincible.

This proceffion was, in fiiort, magnificent, but

diforderly. The riders paced or galloped, at

pleafure, and all went on in confufion.

Near a gate were ftationed fome pairs of camels

bearing carriages, in which fome of the Imam’s

wives often ride upon fuch occafions ; But the

carriages were at this time empty, and ferved

only to fill up the proceffion. Behind the ca-

mels, which bore thefe, were twelve others,

bearing nothing but fome fmall flags, fixed, by

way of ornament, to their fad dies.

The
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The foldiers fired a few rounds without the

gate, but not lefs’ aw^kwardly than in the other

cities of Yemen. In their evolutions before the

palace, they fhewed no greater dexterity than

the provincial troops which we had feen perform

their exercifes under the Dolas. The city gates

were fiiut during divine fervice.

Chap. VII.

Our Audience of taking Leave.

THE favourable reception xve had met with at

Sana, which was above our expectations, might

have tempted us to fiay longer. Many of the

principal men about the Imam’s court urged us

to fpend another year in Yemen. But we had loft

two of our companions, w^ho could have availed
f

themfelves more than we of a continued ftay in

Arabia. Some inftances, too, of the Imam’s ava-

rice, w hich had come to our knowledge, added

to what we had experienced in thofe cafes in

wdiich we had been embroiled wdth the Dolas,

imprefi'ed us with a degree of diftruft, and made

us fear that our prefent good treatment might

end in a very different manner. We had, be-

fides, found the climate hurtful to our conftitu-

tions, and our health w^as much injured by the

changing
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changing temperature of the atinofphcre. Wi^

therefore began to think ferioufly of failing for

India with the Englifli,« that we might fave our

Jives and papers.

We had permiffion to leave Sana whenever we
fliOLild think proper

;
but it was required that

we thould take a formal leave of the Imam, and

drew him the curiolities which the Vizier had

feen
;

a circumflance which obliged us to defer

oiir journey for fome days.

We were fent for to Court on the 23d of Jul y,

and conducled into the fame hall in which the

Imam had received us at our former audience.

Upon’ this fecond occafion, every thing palfed

very quietly. The Imam fat on the lowed

bench befide the throne, upon a chair wrought

of reeds. We kiffed the hem of his robe, and

both fides of his hand. Nobody was prefent but

the Vizier, the fecretary, by whom w'e had been

conducted into the prefence, and fix or feven

Haves or fervants. None of our feri^ants were

permitted to accompany us
;

as the Vizier

thought us qualified to exprefs ourfelves in the

language of the country. All that we fliewed

the Imam feemed to pleafe him highly
; and

both he and his minifter put many quefiions to

us concerning the manners, trade, and learning

t»fthe Europeans. A fmall cheft of medicines,

which the Imam had received from an Engiifn-

rnan^

j
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man, was then brought in. Mr Cramer was afk-

ed to explain the virtues of thofe drugs ;
and the

Imam caufed udiat he faid, concerning their na-

ture, to be taken down in WTiting.

I had been indifpofed when 1 came out to

v/ait on the Imam
;

and, in confequcnce of

{landing fo long, I felt myfelf fo weak, that I

was obliged to afli permiffion to retire. Before

the door I found fome of the fir ft officers in the

court, fitting on piles of ftones along the wall.

The Great Chamberlain, Gbeir Allah^ with

whom I had often had occafion to fpeak, imme-

diately made me an offer of his feat, and ga-

thered ftones to make himfelf another. In this

company I was again addreffed with a number

of queftions concerning the manners and cuftoms

of Europe. Thofe Arabs ftrongly difapproved

of our practice of drinking fpiritous liquors.

But when I affured them that the Chriftians

were forbidden to indulge in drunkennefs, and

that no fenfible European drank more wine than

was good for his health, they allowed the cuf-

tom to be rational. They even acknowledged

that it was abfurd to abftain entirely from the

ufe of a liquor of which they had fuch abun-

dance, and which, on many occafions, might

prove lalutary as a remedy.

I returned into the hall
;
and, after Mr Cra-

mer had finiflied his account of the drugs, and
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'XQ had anfvvered various other queftions, we

fook our leave with the fame ceremonies which

“we liad obferved at entering. In the afternoon^

we went to take leave of Vizier Fakih Achmed,

•and fom'e other perfens of dillindion.

Chap. VIII.

Oi/i‘ Departure from Sana,

had, indeed, good reafons to induce us to

return to Mokha, by the fame way by which

Ve had come. It is better frequented
;
and up-

on it I fliould have had an opportunity of copy-

ing the inferiptions of whitih the Arabs had fpo-

ken to me ; But I had been fo often deceived

already by ftories of pretended antiquities, that

to the uncertain hopes which thofe inferiptions

held out to me, I preferred the certain advan-

tage of lurveying another part of Yemen, and 01

Jfceing the Tehama in the rainy feafon. We ac-

quainted the Vizier, therefore, that we wiüied

to travel by Mofhak to Beit el Fakih. He not

only approved of our intention, but told us, that

the Imam would fupply us with camels and aff-

cs for our journey.

On the 25th of July, the Imam font each of

us a complete fuit of clothes, with a letter to the

C c c Hola
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Dola of Mokha to pay us two hundred crowns^

as a farewell prcfent. We Avere at firil afraid

that this prince might fuppofe us to have come,

like the Turks, to draw money from him, or

that Ave had made our prefents with interefted

views. But, after refieding that AA-e had been

obliged to ranfom ourfeh^es, in a manner, at

Mokha, Avfe refolved to accept that letter of

credit. When avc afterwards prefented it to

the Dola, he font us to receive the money from

his Saraf, or banker, who paid us by inflal-

ments, but never without an air of dilkatisfitc-

tion.

We could hardly think the Vizier ferious in

his offer, Avhen Ire told us that the Imam would

furnifli us Avith beads of burthen. We AA’ere

even afraid that this might be an arrangement

to delay our journey, and Avould rather have

hired camels at our own e^rpcnce. We there-

upon came to an explanation Avith the
^

fe-

cretary, Avhefe anfwers led us to fufpect an

iiitereffed underffanding between him, and

the Arabian camel-hirer, or poft-mafter.

We therefore ventured to addrefs the Vizier

again. He fliewed furprife at our perplexity
;

b^caufc he had delivered to the fecretary a writ-

ten order, figned by the Imam’s oAvn hand, in

Av hich he Avas dirc(ff;ed to furnifli us AA'ith camels

and
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and afles for our whole journey, and with a

flieep for our provifions. The fecretary, on ac^

count of our impatience to depart, had not had

time to bargain for a fliare of the profits with

the camel-drivers, and was obliged to delivei'

up the written order, with fomc pieces of ftulT

which the Imam had fent us for clothes to our

fervants. He gave us alfo notice, that fomc o"

ther prefents were intended us, which could not

be ready till after a certain number of hours.

We fet out without them, and the fecretary pro-

bably kept them to himfelf.

The drefs which I received from the Imam
v/as exactly like that worn by the Arabs of dif-

tindhion through Yemen. They wear the llrirt

over wide drawers of cotton-cloth. The Ja?/?-

hea^ a fort of crooked cutlafs, hangs by a broad

girdle
;
and a veil with ftrait ileeves is covered

by allowing gown. Idie Arabs are Grangers to

the ufe of dockings. The only thing they wear

on their feet is a fort of half- boots, or flippers.

The Turks appear to abufc the generous hof-

pitality with which the Imam treats flrangers

travelling through his dominions. Poor pil-

grims of that nation often come from Jidda, are

entertained for months at Sana, and then alle

money to defray the expences of tiieir journey

home. The Imam even orders a fum of money

to be paid them in fomc of his fca-port towns,

C c c that
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that they may return no more to be iaithe'4

chargeable to fo holpitablea people.
'

Within a fliort time after our arrival, a Turk,

who had attended his mailer, an Egyptian noble-

man, to Mecca, came by the way of Jidda and

Hodeida to Sana, in hopes of obtaining inllant-

ly one of the-lirtl polls in the Imam’s army : for

the Turks have fo high an idea of their own mi-

litary talents, that they fuppofe it would be too

great a happinefs to the Arabs to be able to en-

gage a TurkiHi oflicer in their fervice. But the

Imam, after entertaining this man fome time at

Sana, fent him to Hodeida, and ordered him a

fum of money fufficient to carry him to Bafra.

On my return from India, I met with this fame.

TuVk, who had performed the voyage in a vef-

fel belonging to Malkat, and had found it not

more dangerous than the paffage between Jidda

and Hodeida.

SECTION
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SECTION X\\

Q.UR RETURN FROM SANA TO MOKHA.,

Chap. T.

Jieutefrom Sana to Beit el Faklh.

On the 26th of July, the day of our departure

irom Sana, we made a fliort ftage along a bad

road among bare hills, with few villages inter-

fperfed over them. Next day, the road was Hill

worfe, lying over rocky mountains. This was

the moft rugged road I faw in all Yemen. The

hills were bleak and wild, and the deep vallies

among them contained only a few wretched

hamlets.

On the 28th of July, we proceeded down deep

declivities. But the hills began now to difplay

a fmall fliare of verdure ; And we here met with

feveral camels, loaded with very bad wood, for

Sana. The towns were poor and thinly fcatter-

cd.
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cd._ In the evening, we were attacked by legi-

ons of locLiIts
; but thefe were foon driven away

by a violent llorin of wind, acconipanied by hea-

vy rain.

We travelled, this day, onward to Mofhak, a

fmall town fituate on the funimit of a precipi-

tous hill. The hoiifes in which travellers lodge

ftand at the fgpt of the hill. \Ye prefented the

Imam’s written order to the Doha of this city,

Avho accordingly furnilhed'us with camels, pro-

vender, a good meal for qur fervants, a faeep

for our own fupper, and even paid for our lod-

ging. The revenue of Mofhak, and the territory

annexed to it, is enjoyed by one of the Imam’g

fOHo.

Our next day’s journey w^as upon a (till more,

difagreeable road, Nothing can be vvorfc, in-

deed, than the roads between Mofhak and Se-

han. Upon the hill w^e found fix large refer-

voirs, in which rain-tvater is collected, it be-

comes putrid, after" Handing for fome time, and

is then very difagreeable. In this country the

Arabs bedieve they have mod to fear from thp

worm in the nerves. If it be lb, the caufe mull

ly in their drinking that putrid w^ater.

Leaving Sehan on the 3cth of July, w^e conti-

nued our journey upon fomevyhat better roads

W’bich winded round the hills. Upon Hurras

onje of thofe hills, tve came to a defile fo narrow

that
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Vhat a fingle camel could hardly pafs. On ei-
I

ther fide are deep rocks
;
and rain, which had

fallen on the preceding day, had broken a gap

eight feet deep, precifely in the narrowed part

of this road, and made it abfolutely impaflubk.

There was no other padage
; and all our Arabs

were of opinion that we fhould return draight

to Sana, and take the road by Taoes; But we

we were unwilling to turn fo far about, and

therefore refolved to fill up the gap with dones.

Our Arabs laughed to hear us propofe an under-

taking which they fuppofed would give us work

for feveral days. But we began to gather dones,

and by promifes prevailed wfith them to afiid us.

Three houfs of hard work completed our caufe-

way, and we palTed fafe over. The Arabs

riiaintained, that, in fuch a cafe, the fird Dola

of Yemen wmuld rather have returned to Sana,

than have undertaken what w'e had accomplifh-

ed. This gave no favourable imprcflion of the

fpirit or indudry of the nation.

On our w’ay, W'e met wfith a w’andering fami-

ly, the fird of this charafter that I faw in Ye-

men. They had no tents, but lived under trees

wfith their afles, flieep, dogs, and fowls. I for-

got to alk the name of this horde. But their

mode of life is perfectly like that of our Zuro_

pean gyplies. They arc confined to no place^

but go about the villages begging and dealing ;

and
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and the poor peafants often give them fomethihg

voluntarily, to remove them from their neigh-

bourhood. A young girl of this company came

to afk alms from us : Her face was uncovered.

(ff) >
_

At ä fmall diflance 'from the dangerous pafs

above mentioned, we faw the lirll plantation o^

coffee-trees. We had feen none of thefe fince

our excurlioiis in the month of May 5
but this

production does not appear to enrich thofe by

whom it is here cultivated. The villages in the

«joffee-country are declining into a date of

wretched poverty : The houfes confift of dry

walls, covered with reeds, and refemble thofe of

the hills about Beit el Fakih and Dfobla. The

river Sehan was fo fwoln that v/e had difHculty

in paffing it with our affes.

We fpent the night at Sahfui\ a poor village,

where I loft my compafs. In the morning, we

found ourfelVes obliged to pafs, more than a do-

zen of times in the fpace of a milcj over the ri-

ver Sehan, which runs with a meandering

courfe, among rocks, and with a very rapid cur-

rent. This country being Very poor, the roads

are not exceedingly fafe, and we were therefore

obliged to travel llowly-, without going before

our baggage. We faw here many ftirubs of the

fpecies which affords the balfam of Mecca ;
but

the
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the inhabitants of the country know not their

value, and*therefore negle(ft to cultivate them.

In the coffee- houfe of Til we met with feveral

pilgrims returning from Mecca
;
among others

an Arab from Doan, a city five-and-tvventy days

!

journey ealt from Sana, and twelve days jour-

ney from Kerchin ; confequently, in a Country

entirely unknown to Europeans : I was vexed at

the fliort time of our interview
;
and the great

difference between the dialed! which he fpoke,

and that of Tehama, which difqualified me from

obtaining from him more particular information

concerning his country.

From this inn the country improves. It is

covered with verdure. In the valley area num-

ber of rivulets which difeharge thcmfelves into

the river Sehan
;
and a great many villages are

fcattered over the hills.

We faw a rivulet which lofes itfelf under

ground, and appears again at a confiderable dif-

tance. After leaving the hills, it dilappears en-

tirely, and its waters are difperfed over the plains

of the Tehama. The arable grounds among thefe

hills are fown only with diirra, a fort of coaiTe

millet, of which the poorer people make their

bread. The peafants cut out feats in the trees^

and fit in thefe to watch their fields.

The rocks on the confines of the Tehama are

bafaltic, like.thofe öf the coffee-country near

VoL. II. T d d Biet
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Beit el Fakih. We came yet to another rivulel

which lofes itfelf in the fands of the Tehama.

At laft we reached the plain, and arrived at Beit

el Fakih in the evening of the ift of Auguft.

Chap. 11.

Routefrom Beit el Fakih to Alokhct,

THE greater part of this city having been bumf

down ill the month ot April lad, we had ex-

pefted to find it defolate. AVe were, therefore,

greatly furprifed to lee all the houies, 01 lathei*

huts, rebuilt. Several edifices of done, fitter to

redd the force of dre, had likewife been railed.

We fent notice to the Dola of our arrival, and

dedred him to have camels in readinefs, on

which we might continue our journey. Our

Arabian fervants would have demanded provi-

lions from him, that they might make merry,

and drew the people in what an honourable man-

ner they were received.

I diall now only mention fome changes pro-

duced by the rains upon this part of the coun-

try. Indeed, as we had alreaciy feen the face

of the country, rve preferred travelling by night

at this time, to avoid fudering from the torrid

heats of the day.
Having
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Ilixvlng fct out from Beit el Fakih on the

evening of the 2(1 of A-Uguft, we met with two

men, on our way to Xebid, who were leading

alles loaded chiefly with lilvcr, which had been

received by the merchants from Egypt, for

coffee, and which they were fending to Mokha,

to purchafe India goods. This mode of car-

rying money about, was a proof to us, that

in this province there were no fears from rob-

bers.

On the 3d of xlugufl, the Dola of Zebid was

obliged to furnifli us with provilions and ca-

mels. We had expeded to And the river ’Lth'vl

conliderably fwoln
;
but, near the city, its chan-

nel was entirely dry the waters having been

turned olf, to overflow a great extent of the

adjacent fields which were furrounded by dykes.

It Ihould feem that the waters are not luflered

to run in the channel of the river, till after they

have been plentifully diflributed over the coun-

try. The peafants conftrud their dykes in a

very fimple manner. After plowing up a field,

they yoke a plank of wood, to two oxen, lead

thefe over the field, till the plank is loaded with

earth, empty it upon, the line where the

dvke is to be drawn, and repeat this till it is

formed. We flopped to refl for a few hours at

Maufebid, and on the morning of the 5th ofAu-

^uft andved at Mokha.

D d d 2 Wq
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We had been extremely earneft to return to

this city,' left the Englifti fhip in which we in-

tended to fail for India, might be gone before

our arrival. But, feveral circumftances happened

to detain that veffel fome time longer at Mokha

;

And we foon felt that we had travelled too

haftily in that fultry climate. I fell ill on the

8th of Auguft ; Mr Baurenfeind was confined

to his bed, within a few days after : and in a

fticrt time, Mr Cramer likevvife, and all our

European fervants. We fortunately found our

friend Mr Scott ftill here, who kindly fupplied

us with European refreftiments, which did us

more fervice than we could have received from

the ufe of the belt medicines. But all his friend-

ly cares could not remove the lurking diftemper

which foon afterwards broke out with renewed

violence, and deprived me of all my remaining

fellow-travellers
;

as I Ihall relate in the prope*^

place.

Chap. III.

Of the city of Alohha,

T HIS city ftands in a very dry and barren fitu-

ation. Its fortifications are the walls which fur-

round it, fome towers on the way to Mufa,

which
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which are dignified with the name of caftles,

and two other caftles of the fame fort, upon tlie

’two arms of the harbour. The greateft; of thefe

two caftles is called Kalla Tejar, and the fmall-

eft, Kalla Ahdurrab^ from the names of tw^o

faints, buried in thefe two places. They are

provided with fome few pecies of cannon..

The houfes in the city are built of ftone
; and

fome are hand tome, in the ftyle of thofe of the

fuburb of Sana. However, there are others

both within and without the walls, no better

than the huts common through all the Tehama.

In the environs of this city are abundance of

date-trees and many agreeable gardens.

Mokha is not an ancient city. It was built a-

bout four centuries fince. It, like many other

cities in the Tehama, owes its origin to a faint,

the celebrated Schecb Schoedelu This Schech

acquired at that period fo great a reputation,

that perfons eagerly reforted from the moft dif-

tant countries to receive his inftrudions. Some

of his devout difciples built huts round his her-

mitage, which ftood on the fea-fide. A fmall

village arofe on this fpot, and was by degrees

enlarged into a city. Hitherto its hiftory re-

fembles that of the other cities in the Tehama.

But, the rife of Mokha was attended with many

peculiar circumftances, which deferve to be

mentioned, as they are related by the Arabs;

whofe
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U’hofe accounts feems to be founded in truth,

ultliough dalhed with a little of the marvel-,

lous, in the ufual tafte of the Arabian nation.

A fhip bound from India to Jidda, call an-

chor, one day, about four hundred years lince,,

in thefe latitudes. The crew obferving a hut

in the defert, had the curiofity to go and fee it.

The Schech gave thofe flrangers a kind recep-

tion, and regaled them with, coffee, of which he

was very fond him-felf, and to vyhich he aferib-

ed great virtues. The Indians who .were unac-

quainted with the ufe of coffee, thought that this

hot liquid, mnght cure the tnafter of their fliip,

who w'as, ill. Schaedeli affured them, that, net

only fliould he be cured by the efficacy of his

prayers, and of the coffee, but that if they

would land their cargo there, they might difpofe

of it to confiderable advantage. Affuming at

the fame time the air- and lone of a prophet,

he told them that a city ffiould one day, be

built upon that fpot, which was to become nn.

eminent' mart of the Indian trade.

The merchant to whom the veffel belonged,

being druck with this fingular language, went

on ffiore, to fee and converfe with this extraordi-
\

nary man. He drank the coffee preferibed by

the prophet, and found himfelf better. On the

fame day a great number of Arabs came to hear

the preacher in his hermitage. Among them

Avere
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\verc ieveral merchants, who piirchafed the

whole cargo. 1 he Indian returned home well

pleafed, and fpread the fame of the holy Schaede-

li, fo that the place was‘ foon frequented by ma-

ny of his countrymen.

An elegant mofqtie was raifed upon the tomb

of Schech Schaedeli, which Hands without the

walls of the prefent city. The well from which

the common people draw water for drinking,

and one of the city gates, bear his name. His

Tdefeendents are held in honour, and enjoy the

title of Schech. The people fwear by him.

The name of Shaedeli will be remembered as

long as Mokha Hands.

Befides, Schaedeli is not only the patron of

Mokha
;
but all the Mufulmans who drink cof-

fee mention him every morning in their Prathay

or prayer, and eHeem him alfo as their patron.

They invoke him not, but thank God for hav-

ing taught mankind the ufe of coffee, through

the mediation of Schaedeli, and implore the fa-

vour of heaven on the Schcchs, his defeendents

A merchant of Mecca made an obfervation

upon thofe faints, which I was furprifed to heat

from a Mahometan. The vulgar, faid he, muH
always have avifible object to fear and honour.

Thus, at Mecca, oaths, inHead of being addref-

fed to God, are pronounced in the name of Ma-

homet. At Mokha, I would not truH a man

who
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who fliould take God to witnefs the truth of any

thing he happened to afleit : but I might much

more fafely depend upon him who fhould ivvear

by Schech Schaedeli, whofe mofque and tomb

are before their eyes.

Mokha was the laft city in Yemen of

which the Turks retained poffelfion. It is faid

that the Arabs did not conquer, but buy it.

Since the Turks were difpofleffed, it has never

had another mafter than the Imam.

A Dola having enriched himfelf in his govern-

ment, had fortified the city, and drawn a trench

round it, which is now filled up. He was fuf-

pedled of an intention to make himfelf independ-

ent
;
but his views were fruftrated, and himfelf

caft into prifon. From that time, a Dola has

never been continued above three years in this

lucrative government. After the monfoon fea-

fon, the Dola of Mokha is every year obliged

to give an account of his adminiftration, and is

then either confirmed in his employment, or in-

ftantly recalled to Sana.

I know not whether the Chrifiians of the Eaft

liave ever fettled at Mokha. A good many Jews

live here, in a feparatc village, as in the other

cities of Yemen. Here are nearly feven hundred

Ba?iia?is, Rajaputs, and other Indians, fome of

Avhom are merchants, and others earn their live-

lihood by cxercifing dilferent mechanic arts.

When
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When they have made a fmall fortune, they

commonly return home to India ; And on

this account are always looked upon as ftran-

B’ers.

Chap. IV.

Bomhardmetit ofM.okha by the French.

i could learn nothing of the hillory of this cityj

except one event, which happened five and twen-

ty years fince. I relate the circum dances of

this tranfadion, as they were recounted to 'me by

the Arabs
;

for they will ferve to give an idea

of the power and policy of the Imam.

The Dola of Mokha often purchafes out of

the fliips from India, goods, of which the value

amounts to more than the fum due for cuftom-

houfe duties and other taxes. He takes thofe

goods upon the Imam’s account, and always pro-

mifes to dediidl the debt out of the duties which

may become due next year. But he continues,

year after year, to take new goods to account,

and the debt is thus increafed, and ftill remains

unpaid. By dealing for fome time in this man-

ner, the French Eaft India Company at length

found the Imam 82,000 crowns in their debt.

VoL. I, E e e This
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This Company became at lafl anxious fo ob-

tain payment of fo confiderable a debt, with-

out lofing, however, their trade witli Mokha ;

and therefore, in the year 1738, fent a man of

v/ar to cfcort their merchant ibips. The cap-

tain, upon his arrival, acquainted the Dola, that

they were come to fell their cargo, but would

not land or fend their goods on Ihore, till his

debt to them fliould be difeharged. The Dola

drove to amufe them with fine fpeeches, and to

perfuade them to land their goods.- But the

French, to fliew what they could do, rendered

the cable unfit for defence, by a few di Ich arges

of their great guns, before the Arabs were aware

that they intended real hoftilities.

After this exploit, the conferences were re-

newed. The Dola dill excufed hirrifelf, and

faid that he had no money, and no orders from

the Imam to pay the debt, but afked fifteeii

days refpite, till he diould receive orders from

Sana. Fifteen days expired, and no orders were

received. The French then difeharged a bomb

upon the Dola’s houle, by which an Arab was

killed. But this producing no decifivc edefts,

fomc other bombs were thrown upon the mofque,

upon a Friday, while the Dola was within, and

by thefc were fcveral pcrlbns killed.

The citizens, of whom a good number had by

this time lod their life for their fovereigivs debt^

4 nov/
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HOW loll patience, and obliged the governor to

take meafures to fatisfy his creditors. A treaty

was accordingly concluded; and the French

landed their goods, and continued their trade as

before. Of all their crew, they loll only one

man, who had happened to fall afleep before

the door of his lodging in the town. An Ara~

bian foldier llabbed him in revenge for the death

of a relation of his, who had been killed by a

bomb-fliot.

The Dola was unable to make farther refill^

ance
;
and had undoubtedly done all that was

in his power to ferve his mailer. The Imam
was, however, diffatished, recalled him, and

confifcated his palace at Sana. A merchant of

Mokha, who had advanced a large fum to fatif-

fy the demands of the French, had not received

payment, even at the time vehen we were there.
• >

Several of the Arabs ilill recollccl this little

ailiiir with pleafure, and rerrtember, with a dc-

,
gree of gaiety, thofe pots of fire, as they called

them to me, which purfued their Dola back-

wards and forwards, wherever he went. Since

that time tlic Arabs have entertained a high o-

pinion of the military talents of the Europeans^

In any Turkifli city, no Chriilians, of whatever

nation, could have been fafe from the fury of

the populace during fuch hoftililics. But, at

E e e 2 Mokha>
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Mokha, the EngliHi and Dutch remained in peiv

fe6l fecurity during this war with the Frencha

(gg)

Chap, V.

Of the Trade of Mokha.

I

Several nations formerly traded, to this port,

which now frequent it no more. The Portu-

guefe, who were, two centuries ago, very-

powerful on the Arabic Gulph, ha^e long lince

ceafed to fend fliips hither. The Dutch larely

appear here ;
and the French never in time of

w'ar, although they ftill continue to rent w^are-

houfes here. The Englifh at prefent engrofs,^

almoft exclufively, the trade of this place. Their.

Eaft India Company, indeed, fend only one

velfel hither in two years, to. take in a ca/go of

coffee. But the trade is fo much the more ad-

vantageous to private merchants fettled in India.

In this year there had come five Englifli fiiipt

from different ports in India, not to mention

three others wdiich proceeded ftraight to Jidda,^

Since the time when an Englifli merchant red-

lent at Mokha, was maltreated by the populace

n the abfcnce of the fliips, the Englifli have al-

ways returned with their veffels to India, and
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left the management of their aflairs, during

their abfence, to a Banian.

Since the trade of Mokh a is fo confiderablc^^

the cuftoms cannot but afford a large revenue to

the Imam. The Turks, Arabs, and Indians are

obliged to carry their goods ftraight to the cuf-

tom-houfe, to be there infpeded, and to pay

eight or ten per cent, upon their value, at the ar-

bitrary eftimation of the cuftoin-houfe officers.

All Europeans enjoy the privilege ofhaving their

goods infpedted in their own warehoufes, and of-

paying only three per cent, upon their value.

Since the Engliffi have become fo powerful in

Bengal, and have imported thofe goods which

were formerly furniffied by the Indians, they

have been required to pay only three per cent.

But the government continue to obferve their

treaties, and yet to maintain their ancient rights*

by making the merchants in Mokha pay likewife

five per cent, on all Indian goods which they

purchafe.

Befide the duties payable at the cullomhoufe,

ffiips pay another duty under the name of an--

chorage, which amounts to fome hundreds of

crowns, and is regulated, not by the tonnage of

the veffel, but by the number of its mails. On
the other hand, a merchant, who lades a large

!^uropean ffiip witli coffee in this port, receives

from
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iVom the. Dola. a premium of four hundred

crowns. •

I

According to the ohfervation of the Arabians,

the morifoons are regular in thefe latitudes. The

north wind blows for fix months, and the foutU

wind for other fix months. It is not to be fup-

pofed, however, that thefe are the only winds

hnown here. During the month ofx\ugufi, e-

fpecially, the \yind blows from all the points in

the horizon. An Englifii.fhip bound for Jidda

Was obliged to return to Mokha, and to wait

there fome montli^s for a favoiirable wind.

The Arabs have fcarccly any article for ex^

portation, except cofiee, of which, th.e Indians

are not very fond. The Englifii fliips mull re-

turn empty to India, if they did not gain conli-

derably by carrying money, with wTich the At

rabian merchants entrufi; them. Thefe mer-

chants had freighted one Englith vefiel from Jid-

da, with a million of crowns- and that on

board tvhich we failed, had 250,000 crowns of

theirs in fpecie.

Thefe fums are almofl always in European

coins, Venetian ducats, or German coins. It

may be fuppofed that other Englifii and Indian

veiTels carry alfo confiderable fums from Jidda

and Mokha. The fiiips which fail from Bafra

to India, are in ‘the fame manner freighted with

inonev
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^loney which has palTed from Europe through

Turkey. When to this vve add the quantity of

fpecie carried directly to India and China by the

nations of Europe, it appears that Europe muft

have been long lince exhaulled of gold and fil-

ver, w^cre it not for the treafures imported from

'America.

When a foreign veiTel arrives in tlie road of

Mokha, it muft not falute whth guns, but only

hoift a flag. The Dola then fends out a boat to

examine it, and learn the purpofe of its ap-

proach. If any difficulties are raifed, the cap-

tain needs only fay, that he will proceed toKo-

deida or Loheya. The Dola, unwilling to lofe

I he prefents w’hich he receives from every ftiip,

is foon breught by this means to hear reafon.

It would not be difficult for any other nation,

to obtain the fame privileges w hich the Englilh

prefently enjoy at Mokha. But the trade on

the coalls of the Red Sea can be advantageous

to no nation wdio have not lettlemeius in India.

The Arabians make no ufe of the produclionsoi:

Europe. It wmuld be neceftary, therefore, to

fupply them with India goods, and to take cof-

fee in return, which can be bought cheaper

from fliips wdücli take it in merely to avoid re-

turning empty. There is, indeed, a great quan-

tity of iron fold in Arabia, w'hich the Enghin

purchafe chiefly from the Danes. It is, there--

fore.
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fore, probable, that the latter nation might find

their intereft in a direct trade with the goods of

Denmark, and our colonies between Tranque-

tar and Mokha.

It will not be amifs to add one flight ob/erva-

tion concerning the brokers of different nations.

A ftränger cannot be too much on his guard a-

gainft Mahometan brokers. He will find his ac-

count in addreffing himfelfrather to the Banians,

among whom are many confiderabie merchants»

Very honeft men. Through all the countries in

the Eaft, Mahometan merchants have the knave-

ry to feek to irritate the Chriftians, tvhen, after

having duped them, they fear their refentment

:

And then; when any term of reproach is uttered

by the ftrangers in the heat cf paffion, the raf-

cally MulTulmans make a great noife, under pre-

tence that their religion is abufed, and threaten

to condplain to the magiftrates. Several Euro-

peans have been obliged to pay confiderabie fums

by thefe arts ofknaves who had previoufly cheat-

ed them, (h h)

Notes
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NOTE A, p. 12.

Pbofphoric Light of the Sea.

1

The mod careful obfervers have remarked,

that this light appears in various afpects, owing,

mod probably, to a diverfity of caufes. Of thefe

appearances, one fort feems to undulate round

the fides of vedels failing in the ocean, and ne““

ver fpreads to any great didance ; Another fpe-

'cies is obferved to arife in the courfe of long

calms, or immediately after them, and at th^

termination of a feries of hot weather ;
it fpreads

over the furface of the deep
;
and feems even to

be intermingled with the waters ; A third di-

verfity of thefe lights often covers the ocean to a

dill wider extent, and is fo modified in its firin-

ing, as if it arofe from the bodies of different a-

nimals.

VoL. I. F f f Concerning
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Concerninji: the firit of thefe fea-lights, it has

been fuggeftcd, that they are mcll probably pro-

duced by the operation of the laws ot electricity.

The fri(5tion occafioned bv the rapid motion ot a

fltip through the waves, the bituminous fubftan-

ces upon the Tides of veflels, the nails llicking in

tiie bottom, and the condttfting power of water,

are circumflances Irom which the evolution of

eltftrical matter, in this cale, may be plaufibly

inferred.

As lu the fecond
;

it is well known that many

animal bodies putrify and are diflblyed in the fca,

and that almoft all animal matters, many mine-*

ral lubilances, and even the atmofphere itfelf,

contain phofphoric acid. Inflammable matter

added to this acid, will produce the fubftance

called phofphoric acid. Large quantities of this

fuofiance may tiieretore be formed in the .ocean

by the union ofthe phofphoric acid evolved from

various bodies, with the oily and other inflam-

mable particles diftufed in great abundance

through the waters. Hence, probably, this light,

which commonly fucceeds calms, and hot wea-
ther, and appears not to depend upon any cir-

cumltance that can be readily referred to in the

laws of cleHricity.

1 he third fort has every appearance of being

pccalioned by living animals. Lhe genera of

Scpi(E and Medufee, with fome fliell filhes, are all

piiufphorefcent.
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phofphorefcent. Some fpecies, too, of the ge-

nus Scolopendra or Centipes, which fhine during

the darkncfs of the night, although land-infedls,

are at times conveyed by the winds into the

fea. On the night of Oftober 3cth 1772, Dr.

Forfter faw a very beautiful exhibition of this

fort of fea-light, off the Cape ot Good Hope, at

a few miles dillance from the Ihore, and while

a frelh gale blew. Upon examining, like Mr
Forfxal and Mr Niebuhr, a bucket of the wa-

ter on which it was difpluyed, he was convin-

ced that it proceeded from living animalcules.

Dr Sparmann obferved, in the years 1772 and

1775, that the Mollufca -Oina Medufcc, both pliof-

phorefcent animals, were diffufed in inch m'af-

fes near the furface of the ocean, and moved

with fuch a riling and falling motion, as leemed

perfeftly adequate to the production ot the

phoenomenon.

See what is faid on this fubjeft by Pere Bourzes in the Lettres Edi-

fiantes ; Tome ix. Paris, 173^: Mr Canton in the Phil. Trans. Vol.

X. P. 446 ; Forfter’s obfcrvations in a voyage round the world. P.

Lond. 1778: Sparmann’s voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, Vol. i.

p. 4, Engl. Trans. Lond. 1778.

NOTE B, p. 3. MarfelUes

,

Perhaps the reader may not be ill-pleafed to

find here fome few particulars concerning this

F f f 2 celebrated
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celebrated city, extracted chiefly from a very

amufing late publication.

It is the moll ancient city in France. It was

founded by a colony of Aflatic Greeks. It was

long an independent commercial republic. At

length, in the progrefs of the Roman conquefts

in Gaul, Marfeilles was alfo fubdued by their,

arms. Under the gentle government of the Ro-

mans, however, it ftill continued to .flourlfn

in commerce, arts, and elegant literature. Its

opulence and glory perifhed in the common ruin

of the Pvoman Empire. The advantages of its

fituation caufed its trade to revive, even in the

ages ofGothic barbarifin. Still, however, itonly

languillied under the government of the Counts

of Provence.

Since its union with the other dominions of

the King of France, Marfeilles has enjoyed a

diftindl municipal government and jurifdidion,

under magiilrates eledled by the citizens. The
fubfidies which it pays for the fupport of the

French government are impofed by the King's

edifts, and amsunt to nearly one-third of the

whole revenue paid by Provence. Its inhabi-

tants are eflimated at more than two hundred

thoufand
;
and the progrefs of population and

buildings feems to be rapidly advancing. It

confills of an Old and a New Town
; the Old in-

habited chiefly by lifliermen, and other poor

people,
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people, the New, one of the moft beautiful

towns in the world, for clear, fpacious and cx-

tenfive Hreets, elegant, commodious, and regu-

larly built houfes, is occupied by rich families

whofe only bulinefs is to enjoy their fortunes
;

and by thrieving merchants, tradefmen, and

manufaclurers. The port exhibits a noble fpec-

tacle of conamercial induftry : a promifeuous

and bufy multitude, confiding of people of al-

moil all nations and languages, crowd the

quay
; and more than two thoufand veifels are

often to be feen in the harbour. The neigh-

bouring territorry is thick fet with villas be-

longing to the opulent inhabitants of Marfeilles

;

the Marieillefe trade to almofi all the points of

the compafs, and their manufadlures are very

various and extenfive.

I have extracted thefe particulars almofi; en.,

tirely from Lord Gardendone’s travelling memor-

andums : A book which does honour to the au-

thor
;
being written wfith fuch happy propriety

of refledtion and obfervation, together with fo

much love of humanity, and thefe fo pleafmgly

coloured with a portion of the fpirit of the ele-

gant bon vivant^ that, (not to fpeak of the ufeful

and folid information w'hich it contains,) I know

not any book of travels, over which a few

hours may be more agreeably wdiiled away.
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NOTE c. p. i6. Catacomhs.

It would be a curious fiibjecl of enquiry, and

would tend greatly to elucidate the phyfical hif-

tory of the earth, and no lefs the hiftory of fo-

ciety ; if we could trace the various forts of fub-

terraneous excavations, natural and artilicial,

which have been formed or difcovered in dif-

ferent ages of the world.

If we adopt the opinion of many modern

philofcphers, which indeed can hardly be con-

troverted, that, at the period Avhich is common-
ly efteemed the aera of the creation of the world,

our earth was not actually raifed out of non-

exiftence, but only moulded by the hand'of the

Almighty into a new form, after having previ-

cufly undergone perhaps numberlefs fimilar re-

volutions
; we are then obliged to take up its

phyfical hiftory in the middle, and to view it as

a broken fyftem, the imperfect part of which no

efforts of human ingenuity can reftore.

Upon this idea, we mull give up the hope of

being able to clafs the various phoenomena

which it exhibits. Among other things we

muft find it impoffibleto account for the natu-

ral excavations which are in different places

to be difcovered. Many of thefe may be

the elfcdls of earthquakes, fubterraneous rava-

ges by water or fire, and volcanic eruptions.

' V Some
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Some may have been produced by extraordinary

accidents which have hap[>ened on the earth’s

fur face.

Thole which have been formed by human art,

have generally been intended as places of ordi-

nary abode ;
as temporary recefles from danger ;

or as catacombs for the fepulture of the dead.

Of the latter fort many ftiil remain in Egypt, ia

Alia, and through many places of the world.

And It fliould feem, that, efpecially where allies

or embalmed carcafes were to be depolited, cata-

combs, hewn out in proper places under ground,

were a much more fuitable contrivance, than fu-

perb tombs, erected above it, as fo many palaces

of corruption, darknefs and filence.

Another fort of artificial excavations have

been formed by the extraction of rich materials

for human ufe, from the bowels of the earth.

NOTE D. p. 28.

This account of the imperfedt flate of the

Turkifli navigation is confirmed by Savary, par-

ticularly in his letters on Greece
;
by De d'ott;

and by every traveller or voyager who has vifit-

ed the Levant, or the Arabic Gulf. Thus are

navigation and commerce in the molt langiiilh-

ing condition in thofe regions where they had

their origin, and where they fiiTt civilized and

enriched mankind.
NOTE
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. NOTE E. p. 31. /

I CANNOT avoid taking this opportunity of

recommending to the reader the obfervations of

Mr Howard, andthe valuable quarto in which Dr
Ruflel has lately laid before the public the refult

of his long and enlightened experience, on afub-

je(fl:of fuch curious and awful importance as the

plague. May we not hope that this dreadful

epidemical dillemper fliall be, one day, finally

extirpated from the earth, or like the fmall-pox,

difarined of its terrors ?

NOTE E. p. 34.

I HAVE forgotten to what book of travels I

Ihould refer for the llory of an Englifli fliip- cap-

tain, who, in confequence of a wager, flew a

paper-kite over it, and by this means raifed a

ladder of ropes, by which he and his comrades

afeended to the top of this celebrated pillar,

where they drank a bowl of punch very merrily,

to the great aflonifliment of all who faw them.

NOTE F. p. 35.

Whoever know’s any thing of the turbulence

and fantaflicfiiperflitionofthe Chriflians ofEgypt,

* while
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while it formed a part of the Greek Empire, will

not very grievioufly lament, that triumphant

Mahometifm has taught them moderation at

leaft, if not good fenfe,. of which they were in-

capable, in profperity.

NOTE G. p. 37.

THE reader of Dr Robcrtfon’l’enlightened and

elegant difquifition concerning the knowledge

which the inhabitants of Europe had of India

before the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope,

will ther,e find fatisfadory information concern-

ing the intercourfe of the Italians with Egypt,

and the introdudion of their coins and language,

into that country.

NOTE H. p. 44.

The charm is not in the Mikkias, but in the

population and cultivation of the country. Ra-

venous animals, whether of the fea, or the land,

are foon deterred by the frequent afped of man^

Men, too, in their anxiety to rid themlelves ot

fuch enemies, gradually thin their numbers

and at laft entirely exterminate them.

NOTE I. p. 56.

For the hiftory of this race of Caliphs, the

VoL. I. G g g reader
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reader will do well to confult Marigney^ Ock-i

ley, and the Univerfal Hiftory.

NOTE J. p. 57.

It fhould feem, that the difpofition of the in-

habitants of cold climates to remain as much

within their houfes as poffible, has induced

them to rear thofe towering edifices which we

fee in the North of Europe : while a contra-

ry principle has made the people of mild, and

of warm climates, content themfelves with lov\t

huts often.

NOTE K. p. 65.

The curiofities of Geefh are more fully ex-

plained by Mr Bruce, and fome other late tra-

vellers.

NOTE M. p. 75.

For the hiftory of AU Bey^ I muft refer the

reader to the travels of Savary, Volney, Lufig-

can, and Bruce.

NOTE
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NOTE N. p. 80 ,

The hiftory of Ibrahim is to be feen in

Bruce.

NOTE O^ p. 8l.

'The advdhturcs of Ali Bey, and the confe-

quences of his defeat, have been narrated at

length by the travellers referred to in note M.

NOTE p. p. 87.

The formation of the Delta has been a fub-

jedl of fpeculation with every writer concerning

Egypt, from Herodotus to Bruce.—The reader

who is curious on this head, will do well to con-

fult Herodotus, Maillet, Bruce, and Savary.

NOTE q. p. 1 1 8.

Such a teftimony as this, for the veracity of

our fair country-woman. Lady Mary muft go

farther in her favour, than the afperfions of twen-

ty De Totts againft her.

G g g 2 NOTE
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NOTE R. p. 137.

These anecdotes of the ftate of eaftern muiic

ferve to confirm the received ideas concerning

the rudenefs of the Jewifli inufic, and the fim-

plicity of that of the ancient Greeks.

I

NOTE S. p. 15c.

In India, in the north of Afia, in ancient Tuf-

cany, in Aflyria in Ireland, if we will truft Mr
Ledwich, and, perhaps, in the South-Sea iflands,

have been fuch nations as thofe here alluded to.

NOTE u. p. 164.

Those w'ho are curious to profecute inveftiga-

tioiis refpedting the pyramids, would do well to

confult Governor Pownall’s Eflay on the Study

of Antiquities ;
a work written in a very invol-

ved and perplexed ftyle indeed, yet with great

force of language, with extraordinary powers of

penetration and invention, and with a very un-

common difplay of liberal, enlightened erudition.

NOTE V. p. 195.

I SHALL here refer the reader, for farther infor-

mation
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mation concerning thefe places, not only to Shaw

and Pococke, but more e-fpecially to a fmall work

intituled, A Journalfrom Grand Cairo to MounP

Sinai and back again, translatedfrom an Italian

mannfeript, by the Right Reverend Robert Lord

Bi/hop of Clogher

:

Printed at London, by the

learned William Bowyer, in 1753.

NOTE w. p. 198.

This circumftance is particularly worthy of

notice, for its relation to the miracle by w’hich

a path was opened through the Red Sea, for the

efcape of the lfraelit.es,—and the Egyptians

drowned in attempting to purfue them. In my

eye the miraculous nature of that event is not

leflened by the fact here Hated.

NOTE X. p. 199.

We have all obferved how greatly objed;s

are magnified, when leen through mill.

NOTE Y. p. 199

Concerning \his canal, the reader may fee

Herodotus, the late travellers in Egypt, and

Robertfon’s difquifition.
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NOTF Z. p. 207.

It occurs to me, as the moft probable con-

jecluve on this head, that this might have been

the original burying- place of fome tribe or fa-

mily, who were afterwards induced to advance

nearer the fea-coall, and cultivate the arts, but

ftill retained the fame veneration for the fepuU

chres of their fathers, which made Jacob and

Jofeph fo defirous that their bones might be

carried into the land of Canaan. It is truely

difficult to judge of the principles of condud

upon which thofe people aded, who could raife

fuch piles of buildings as the pyramids for bury-

ing places.

iJOTE AA. p. 233.

The reader of Mr Pennant’s Britilb 7.oology

will find, that fome equally ingenious expedients

arc piadiied in England for taking feveial forts

of wild fcTwIs.

NOTE BE. p. 239.

EATiTHEit and later information concerning

Tidda and its trade will be found in Bruce’s i ra-

vels.
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vels. The reader may alfo confiilt Hamilton’s

account of the Ea(l Indies.

NOTE CC. p. 286.

Where inns are maintained by charitable ho-

fpitality, or at the public expence, or are imper-

feiflly furniflied with articles for the accommo-

dation of travellers
;

in all thel'e inllances, the

country mtift certainly be indifferently civilized,

or thinly Inhabited, and travelling not frequent.

I know not if any fpeculations could exhibit fo-

ciety in a more intcrefling light, than a Hiltory

of Plofpitality.

NOTE EE. p. 289.

Not only in Arabia and Iceland, but in Ire-

land, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, in the

Hebudm, iri molt countries in Europe_ and in

all parts of the world, are Bafaltic columns to

be found. All rocks are either Itratilled or co-

lumnar ’y a diltindlion which leems to befpeak a

diverlity of origin. This mincralpgilts have

laboured to explain, whether fiiccefsfülly or

not, I lhaU not prefume to fay.
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NOTE FF. p. 315.

How late is it in the progrefs of focial life,

before the wrathful pallions of the human heart

are entirely fubjeHed to impartial, difinterefted

law !

NOTE FF. 2, p. 422.

I would here fugged to the reader, that, on

the fubjecf of the Gypfies, he may perufe with

advantage and pleafure, a curious hiftorical ef-

fay which has been tranflated from the German
by Mr Raper.

NOTE GG. p. 434

Some additional dories of this cad, relative

to the dealings of European merchants with the

Arabians in the ports of the Red Sea, are to be
found in Hamilton’s account of the Ead Indies.

NOTE HH. p. 438.

In Mr Bruce’s travels the reader will find

fome valuable information concerning the com-
mercial intercourfe of the Europeans from their

oriental fettlcments, with the Arabians and
Egyptians, by the way of the Red Sea.

FINIS.



ERRATA.—VOL. I.

I AGE icth, line 8th from the bottom, for mwreadfifteen.
P. 1 8th, line 4th, from the bottom, for 2600 read 26,000.

r. 2 1 ft, line 15 th, from the top, for Bent xzz-di Bent

;

and alfo in line löth.

P. 23d, line 6th, from the top, for Tripolis read Tripoli.

Same page, line 6th, from the bottom, for clergyman read

Catholic clergyman.

P. 69th, line 1 2th, from the top, for the inlands read

their lands.

P. 76th, line 7th, from the bottom, for tho read the.

P. 1 14th, line 1 3th, from the top, forJJoaved readJJjaven^

and line 15 th, for it read them.

P. 1 5 2d, line I ft, top, for mun read 7nt(ß.

P. 103d, line loth, from the top, for coffer read cojffn.

P. 190th line 8th, from the bottom, for dijlance ‘where

our tcfitSj read difiancefirom ivhei'e our Lents.
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